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R egal .Men^/
Look What $1 Buys In 
This Greatest Of All Sales!

•SUITS
•TOPCOATS
• SPORT COATS
• HATS
• SHOES

JtiS t

.. Starts ^m orrow  
DonX Miss It! 

Be Mere Early!

WHEN YOU BUY ONE
^ T M ^ E G U t A R ^ R I G E !

GH A SUIT FOR ’1
■ > > > > 1

400%  IMPORTED

GET A PAIR OF 
SHOES FOR $1.00

200 PAIRS JARMAN ^  
SHOES FOR MEH

BUY A PAIR AT REGULAR PRICE— 
GET ANOTHER PAIR FOR $1.00. 

VALUES TO $18.96.

FLANNEL SUITS $49.95
F A M O U $ /^  ^

STAFFORD PARK SUITS___ $65
NATIONALLY KNOWN
SUITS . ...................................... • ^I^
2-PANTS SUITS .......... ..$69.95

Herc’j  tiotcltW orkti .

BUY A SUIT AT 
.  REGULAR PRICE AND 

GET ANOTHER SUIT IN THE 
SAME PRICE C U SS (or lowor 

prico) FOR JUST $1.00
Or— if You Prefer:

INSTEAD OF A SECOND SUIT— YOU MAY 
TAKE A TOPCOAT FOR JUST $1M

. URESS SHIRTS S W E A T E R S
2 famous brands/ Regular fe Large ' assortment. Many styljes.

$5.0U. Whites, stripes, solids. Buy one at regular price

GET AHOTHER
SWEATER

L  T o r  0 FOR JU S T ............. i

GET A TOPCOAT FOR ’1
/

JACKETS
10D% WOOL QUILT LINED 

REGULAR $16.95
Famous brand hats. Price $6.95 to 
$15.00. , ’

Buy OM at re^ulor $1.00 
pnc«- .̂9*t one for ~  ■

100% WOOL IMPORTED ZIP-LINED
' TOPCOATS S49J5 to $59.95

, 1  '

IMPORTED HARRIS TWEED—
TOPCOATS $65. ^

Here's How It Works:
BUY A TOPCOAT AT REGULAR 

PRICE and GET ANOTHER TOPCOAT
iN W iS A M rFR IC En JC A S S X o r

lower price) FOR JUST 
$1.00 ADDITIONAL

GET A PAIR 
OF PANTS FOR

WINTERWEIGHT FLANNELS—  GABARPINES —  SHARKSKINS 
OVER 200 PAIRS IN EVERY SIZE ^

BUY 2 PANTS FOR S10 
GET ANOTHER PAIR FOR JUST
(Namrmlly,. at tlUa unbeard-of low price, there‘s  a small charge for alterations),. ^

CHINO PANTS
Rememher:

lit you have no need for a second' suit or 
topcoat— BRING ALONG YOUB SON 
OR A FRIEND—and let him" .take the 
aecond one.

VALUES b a r g a i n s H U R R Y !

/

?

Average Daily Net Press Run
For the Week Ended

Jan. 9, leeo

13,065
Member o f the Audit 
Bureau of OIrenlatiqn. Manchenler— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Foreeaat of U. 8. Weather Burma

Occaatonal rafai emBng teoigM 
and milder. Low 80 to $0. Ttnira' 
. day partly oloindy, no* mneh tem
perature change.
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Paris, Jan. 13 (iP)— Finance 
Minister Antoine Pinay an
nounced today he is with
drawing from the government 
against his will.

Then the financial. wizard 
met face to face with his chief 
antagonist in the struggle 
over France’s future economy 
p o l i c y  —  Premier Michel 
Debre. Quitting the meeting 
with Debre, Pinay said: “ I 
told him that I was not re
signing. J am awaiting a 
ministerial decree to pul an 
end to my functions. I think 
this decree will come.”

Paris, Jan. 1.3 (iP)— P’inance 
Minister Antoine Pinay with
drew from the government t(v 
day in a row over economic 
policy. Wilfrid Baumgartner, 
governor , of the Bank of 
France, said he would succeed 
Pinay.

Pinay quit after a conference 
with rVesifient Charles de Gaulle. 
He WB8 followed to Elysee Palace 
by Baumgartner. Bmerginj?, Baum
gartner. said he had accepted De 
Gaullei offer of the flnance minis 
try. \ .

Pinav. a hard money conseiw’.a- 
tive who . is the architect of 
France's ec.onomic recovery under 
De Gaulle, was hopelessly at odds 
with some cabinet ministers he 
considered socialiatit. .

Pinay told reportei^ as he left 
the Elysee, Palace:

"In the rtrcumsiancea. L aui go
ing to withdraw from the gdv- 
em'ment. I remain at the govern
ment’s disposition. Gen. De Gaulle 
understands the situation very 
well. On my side I will do what 1 
can to carry on the work begun."

The departure of Pinay is ex
pected to bring in as finance min
ister Wilfred Baumgartner, gov
ernor of the Bank of France.

Baumgartner talked with both 
De Gaulle and Pinay yesterday 
arid ia believed ready to take over- 
the position.

Pinay met with Da Gaulle at

ANTOINE PINAY

Influenza Hits 
Nine States in 
New Outbreak
By THE ASSOCIATED P ^ S S

Outbreaks of mild influ
enza have upset community 
routine in various parts of the 
countr>', clo.sing schools, drop
ping production, delaying jus
tice, and perking up the .sale 
of pills. '

.Secretary of Welfare Arthur 8. 
Flemming said yesterday that nine 
states had reported outbreaks. In 
four, the variety waa Asian Uu.

Flemming named Tfxas, Ten
nessee, Kentucky, Ohio. Michigan. 
California, Nevada, Utah and 
Hawaii. _

There were sigri*. however, that 
other atates might be added soon. 
In Washington slate, for example, 
the epideminiogiat for Seattle was 
concerned that it might hit his 
area in coming weeks.

"There has been '» moderate 
Spread of flu carried back to, 
Seattle from Im b  Angele.s b,v 
people who went to the Rose Bowl 
football games." Dr. R. T. Raven- 
holt ssld.

(Continued on Page Seventeen 1
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British Firms React 
To Swastika Spread

PRBS^
/  .

By THE ASSOCIATED
.Several British firms today were 

reported firing German workers or 
cold-shouldering German goods in 
retaliation for the anti-Semitic 
outbreaks in West Germany.

At the painting of swastikas and 
.ainti-Jewish slogana continued in 
Various countries. President Eisen
hower added his voice to the out- 
erj' against the vandalism. In a 
message to an emergency meeting 
of the American Jewish Congress 
in New York. Eisenhower said the 
"virus of bigotry" must not be al
lowed "to spread tine inch."

Dr. .loachim Ritter. West Ger
man charge d'affaires iri London, 
said several German office workers 
had been fired in the British capi
tal and one famoua London store 
had dispoMd pf. lU Germajv-ipndt

^tj-pewriters, shf)es and coals, and 
canceled orders, for more German 
goods.

The cjiptoriat refused to give the 
names of the British firms who had 
taken the -eprisals. The enibassy 
press attache said the number, waa 
small. 9

Ritter said he had made a rou
tine report of this to his govern
ment but did not think Bonn would 
protest .to the British government. 
His disclosuie was publishid after, 
he made it to German news corre
spondents stationed in Britain. He 
said he wanted the German news
men to understand "the high feel
ing that now exists in Britain 
against anti-Semitism in our coun
try."

Elsenhower’s me-ssage, read to 
the American Jevyish Congress last 
night, said that when bigotry "be- 
comea rampaiit. it can cause the

Italian Designers Keep 
Long, Pointed Shoe Line

By ALLYN MG68
Rome. Jan. 18 i/P)—Italian de

signers reached into the past for 
Inspiration In -the annual apring- 
•uchmer disf>Iays that opened to
day. Bin there's a note .of com
fort for the future—those needle 
heels are getting broader at the 
base.

Although the long, pointed shoe 
line continued, there waa a much 
wider base on the thin metal spike 
heels that have been popular in 
recent years.

Models shown by FoUie di Bruno 
Ferraese not only give a feeling 
of greeter sturdiness, but will save 
the ladies the lx>ther of catching) 
their heels, in gratings and cob -' 
bles tones.

A tricky item for women who 
want to know the direction yiev'm 
headed waa a pair of shoes by 
Aibanese with compasses welded 
Into the gold-colored steel hee]s.

There w'ere also wide belts, by 
Remo Romani for the very athletic 
or. for sturdy- walkers. One has a 
pocket, chronometer.

of-pearl buttons that were popu-

"High points- of the accessory 
display include silk flowers by An- 
dreotti that look more real than 
the genuine article., besuled and 
embroidered neckwear and squared 
off and triangular shoes.

This afternoon's lineup included 
boutique affd sportsw’ear by Anna 
Mode, Marlen-Sport, Pllu and 
Tomassini- Highlights are beach- 

V ear with no holds barred, in con
trast to the ^egant but conser
vative city wear, harem pant.s in 
s t r Ip e d or multicolored silks,

(Continued on Fage Two)

^ar at the turn of toe -Century. 
Also' revived was a' long dress 
glove that left the Angers free. - 
, The atmosphere o f  bygone days 
-waa'^^aecented by heavy empharia 
on embroidery and applique.

Shoes, scarves, gloves and bags 
often showed Oriental motifs. Diaz 
displayed a ’ heavy blue cummer
bund embroidered, with two drag
ons.

Fontana Modelli used an Assyr
ian design in French silk and gold 
thread On a large Oblong theater 
purse. Its heayy frame is made of 
silver plate and looks ike a frieze 
from an ancieqt temple.

Other frames, from the same 
house' we're bulkier but even more 
eye-catching—especially one with 

. Chinese , characters . and atfbther 
with Mexican .Mayaa,gods.

Other ' curiosities:' White , silk 
■hoes by Albaiiese with a re^.rose. 
on the tapered toei>oint, and a 
black model; also by Albahese, 
witowphinestones—a model vvorn by 
-the'’ Shah of Iran’s sist^F at his 
W'edding last month; a wooden 
necklace by.'Kenzia; large, drama
tic matching hats and bags of 
straw and burlap by La Cappel- 
liera. ’ :

Shown in a preview of this after
noon’s boutique and sport's wear 
was a one-piece bathing suit in red 
and white by Vittorip which had 

.elastic pockets for the serious 
bather who likes to take keys, mir
ror and comb when she swinis. ,

First on the schedule' for the 
isemi-annual Rome-Florence show- 
inga for buyers and the press Was 

. a dtsplay of accessories featuring 
a jumble of colors in g l o v e s , ,  
scarves, hats and jewelry.

They are designed for a, fashion 
eoll.ectiqp Ronje designers say la 
viuid, youthful and garden-bright.

6ven Bhora and' bags have.been 
produced in fabric; and toriek to 
mate}i the spring and au m n usr 
blacks, wliites, blues, greens and 
pinks of the 1960 collection.

Women to Start 
New Decade in 
Blaze of G>Ior

By DOROTHY ROE
York, J/in. 13 Ameri-

cade in g biazeTrf-^coior.-wmr’spacr 
age hats sts-rtling' eriovlgh for a 
niche'.in. the Museum of Modem 
Art.

That was the general Idea 
generated in the second day of 
New York’s spring fashion, pre- 
•views. attended by 230 editors 
from all sections of the country.

A star of. the afternoon show-' 
ings was Luis Estevez, the uninhib
ited Cuban, who keys his new 
clothes to the casbah and calls his 
colleetlon “̂"Desert Song." Always 
a lad to. accentuate the po.sitive as- 
■set.s of the feminine Agufe, he 
reaches a new- high in seductive 
styling this season, with' hi.s Agure-. 
molding .draped sheaths and ■ re
vealing-necklines,,.shown In blazing. 
Colors as well as his'pet sheer 
blacks.

'Climaxing the day with a sensa
tional Anale .was the >■ Christian 
Dior American collection,.designed 
b-' Yves St. Laurent,-who calls his 
1960 clothes "Avant Garde,’’ or, 
freely interpreted, "Get ready for 
anything," • ■

The Dior clothes seem poi.sed for 
flight—perhaps to Cuter Space in 
gauzy fabrics, flaming colors and a 
general devil may'-oare air. With 
them-are .shown. queeri-siZe hats 
shaped like flying saucers or bee
hives,. daring dramatic and the 
size of WBshtiibs.

A favorite color of the Dior col- 
.jectlon is a kot orange, ahow;q in 
both prints and solid colors, with 
telling T5ffect. „,The trench coat 
dress also ap’pears in various fab
rics and guises, casual, bel(ed and 
dashing in lush and upexpected 
fabrica, such as royal blue silk.

As a calming note in the gCneral 
flamboyance of. the aftempon 
shows was the .Davidow coUectioh 
of beautiful, wearable and timeless 
suits and 'coats,, made of fabrics 
lovingly collected from the world’s 
mastqr craftsmen and presemted in 
new, easy silhouettes which can 
make a lady feel like «  queen.

ft

dfS^cUori oT" freedom ' and" de
cency' ev«fr>T.vhere.’’

’Tn 'this age. when so much Is 
expected and required of America, 
w'e can lit afford to waste a single 
day combatting bigotry or preju
dice at hoihe,'’ 'the President de
clared. ■
_Protestant: and Catholic leaders
also sent messages to the,Congress 
deploring the recent Vandalism. 
Gov. Nelson'A. Rockefeller of New 
York wired: "Everv' thinking per
son is indignant at these'shame
ful acts and those responsible for 
these depredations In various parts 
of the world.” *

In West Berlin, two neo-Nazi 
youth organizations — the “Na
tional Youth of Germany” and the 
"Federation of National .Stu
dents".— were outlawed. Despite 
their resounding,, names, the two 
grqups probabl.v’ have fewer than 
100 members between them.

West German courts yesterdajr 
convicted two men and two 15- 
year-old bo.vs of painting swas
tikas in public places, "hie two 
men were sentenced to 7 and 14 
months in prison. The boys were 
ordered to spend two free week
ends in a juvenile institution. ■ tp 
work three weekends for the Pro
testant church the.v defaced and 
to apologize to the miiiiater.

Danish • Education M i n i s t e r  
Julius Bomholt condemned the

Apalachin
Delegates
Sentenced

New York, Jan. 13 (/P)— 
Nineteen ’ delegratea to the 
Apalachiii underworld con
vention were sentenced today 
to prison terms of up to five 
years.

A 20th defendant w-as absent be
cause bad • weather grounded a 
plane bringing him here.

U.S. Disl. Judge Irving R. Kauf
man aaid the backgrounds of the 
defendants"read like a tale of hor
rors" and that he was sentencing 
them "for society’s protection."

The men were charged with con
spiring to obstruct ju.stice b.v lying 
about, the purpose of the upstate 
crime, conclave in 1957.

Fourteen of the .mbn were sen
tenced to the maximum of -Avc 
year.s. Ten of the 14 also were Aned 
the maximum of JIO.OOO.

Four others were sentenced to 
four years, including John C. Mon
tana. .former Buffalo, N.Y., city 
councilman and that city's “ Man 
of the Year" in 1956,

One del,egate waa sentenced to 
three years.

Russell A. Bufalino, 58, Kings
ton, Pa., Arst defendant to appear 
before Kaufman, got the maxi
mum of Ave .years and a $10,000 
Ane.

Also sentenced to Ave years and 
ordered to pav $10,000 Anes were:

Natale Bvbla, .54, Brookl.\’n; 
Carmine Lombardozzi. 46. Brook- 
Ijm; Joseph Magliocco, 62, Brook
lyn; Michele Miranda. 64, fo re s t  
Hills, Queens; John Ormenlo, 47. 
IJdo Beach; James Ostlceo, 46, 
Plttston. Pa.: Joseph Profaci, 62. 
Brooklyn;- John 'T. Scalish. .47, 
Cleveland. Ohio; and Angelo J. 
Sciandra, 35, Wyoming, Pa.

Sentenced to Ave years without 
Ane were; Paul C. Castellano, 49, 
Brooklyn; Jo.seph F. Civello. 59, 
Dallas,'Tex.; Frank J. Majuri, 51, 
Elizabeth, N. J.: and Pasquale 
Turrigiano. 53, Endwell, N. Y.

Sentenced to four years and 
$10,000 Anes each were; Montana. 
66, and Antony P. Reila, 63, Weat 
Orange, N. .1.

Sentenced to four years withoiit 
Ane were: Frank A. De Simone. 
50, attorney, Downey, Calif., and 
Louis A. Larasao, 34.Undeb, N. J.

Sentenced to three years with
out Ane was Ignatius Cannpne, 35, 
of Endwell, N. Y.

Kaufman said Montana had been 
"apparently leKUflir' .4r~ dual life 
toich was exposed By'the

7 to 10
P erilou s

Indicated

Mad dogs and Englishmen may go out in the midday sun. but, judging from this picture of Man- 
•x;he8tcr's main drag, only photographers go. out in the midday snow. Merchants were lonesome 
today when a steady mo'rninjg snowfall kept residents from leaving their warm Homes and left pub
lic places desolate. (Herald Photo by OAaral. / '

which
of Appalachin.'

The judge said Bufalino was a 
"friend of notorious in the country 
and he poses as a legitimate busi
nessman. Everything in his rec
ord indicates that society \Vould 
be better- off i f . he were segre
gated,’’ - --

One-of the defendants,.Simone 
Scozzari, 59. Rosendale, Calif., 
was not in court. A plane he had

(Oontinned on Page Fourteen)

(Continued on Page Five)

P i c t u r e  Clear 
— But No Audio

Oklahoma City, Jan. 13 W  
—City Judge Jam,es Delnopo- 
los ruled it is okay Ho say 
what you think about a police 
officer—just so he doesn’t hear. 
it.

Officer A. F. Blackshere 
told the court yesterday he 
Aagged down a motorist for 
excessive speed. . Blackshere 
said the driver rolled down hl3 
window and moved his lips in 
a "profane manner."

Judge Demopolos ruled mov
ing of one’s lip.s does not con
stitute disorderly conduct and 
dismissed the charge. But the 
motorist paid a $16 Ane for 
speeding.

Need His Name on the .Check

Sweet Daddy Followers 
Wait for His Successor

DADDY O R A O

Ike Chilly to Truman ’s. Idea 
O f Democratic Aides at Big-4

■Washington, Jan. 13 (1^—Presi-f’tary power of the United States.t'ldent Truman and Sen
dent fiaserihower brushed asiile to- 

y"sriu'ggcSET6n~B3rrBrni*r P$eet;v 
dent 'Truman that he should take 
Democratic advisers to the Big 
Four summit meeting in Pari* 
next May.

He toid a news conference he 
thought it hod been a' practice in 
the past to take representatives of 
the oppomtion party to;.a big _i_n- 
ternacionai hieeting when a treaty 
was to be signed. The way he said 
this gave many of his hearers the 
impression that he meant they 
were customarily taken along only 
when a treaty was envisioned.

As prospects for the Paris meet
ing now stand, it is not expected to 
p ^ u c e  a treaty. Its task rather is 
expected to be to prodtice top level 
guidance for further speciAc ne
gotiations on such matters as dis
armament. Those negoiations could 
conceivably lead to treaties if they 
resulted in. east-W'est ■ agreempnfr 
on major ia.suea''

Eisenhower said he is not the 
least bit disturbed about the ef
fect of Rus.sia'8 mi8sile.,power on 
summit negotiations,/-^

He said he be !^ #s in the mili-

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Charlotte, N. C., Jan. 13 
Sweet Daddy Grace was dead, but 
there was joy in • his House of 
Prayer for All People__ last night.

’Drj’ up ■ your teBrB7";,^ ld er  
Sloan Harvell told more than a 
thousand Negro . followers of the 
spiritual leader. Bishop . C. M. 
Grace. ';You have nothing to weep 
for. He is-not dead. He is gone 
away to'prepare a. place for us."

’The meetiing began in loud .wail
ing and ■ moaning. It ended in a 
vVeaving, bobbing, stomping danc.e 
of joy, acrompanied by the blaririg 
heat of a bra.s.s band,, a Dixieland 
type band, and the.fre'nziod babble 
of a hundred vitice.s ".speaking in 
j,(mgue.s."

This was the mother cJuirch. It 
was from here in 1926, that the 
colorful Daddy Grace began- to 
spread his gospel- eSSentially a 
gospel of Christianity—and build 
his kingdom from coast to coajt.

The bishop set up houses- of 
prayer • in 67 major U.S. cities,, 
gathered 'thousands' of followers 
(mors than 13,000 in Charlotte 
alone) and butlba financial empire 
with the pennies and dollars of his 
faithful.

Daddy Grace died yesterday in a 
Los AAgeles hospital, two weeks 

•be/orejiis 79th birthday,
. The.elders of his church quickly 
set out to consolidate and' hold to
gether his band. - !
. "Unless yoji believe the gospel m

Albert Thomas, 70,, retired .plant 
superintendent of Wallingford 
'^fecTCoTiares early today"wHeirfn‘e' 
sweeps' through part of the home 
where he lived in Wallingford . . . 
New Britain ■ Ifepublican Town 
Committee endorse* * Vice Preel- 
demt Richard M. Nixon for presi
dential nomination. , ‘

Pre.sident' Eisenhower going
back ,to Palm Springs. Calif., 
'desert area for a few, days late 
this month to play golf and rest 
. . . State Sen. Norman Hewitt 
of Fairfield sa,vs he has assurance 
from Ru ;̂ene S. 'Ldughlin, chair-' 
mah df Stale Public Utilities (jom- 
-mission, that the.New^Havep Rail

He made clear he is confident 
thsrtolrpowerlrinfftctenrtDTrap- 
port this country’s foreign policy 
and prevent it from being pushed 
around by any other nation.

The President expressed these 
views after being told that some 
oritecs claim he will be at a dis
advantage in' negotiating with 
Soviet Premier Nikita 8, Khrush
chev because the United States is 
"second beat, in the missile field,"

Elsenhower said he w'anted to 
assure his questioner that he is 
not 'frightened.

After asserting his belief in 
U.S: power, Eisenhower, aaid yie 
power is there, not' to be used 
against an.vbody else but to pre
vent any other natioq from using 
its own might against this coun- 
ffJV.

The President then wound up his 
■comment by declaring emphatical
ly that he is not the least bit dis
turbed.

Eisenhower practically ruled 
out today any protest against So
viet  ̂plans to fire test rockets into 
the U.S.-dominated Central Pacific 
sometime after Jan.-IS.

It would seem very unusual, he 
said, for the U.S. government to 
make any protest against the kind 
of thing it has dohe-itself and may 
do again.

Such testing appears to con
form with international Jaw, he 
aaid.

Russia’s .announced plans to 
test powerful new rockets in that 
a’-ea have brought criticism fi-om 
several Indivldiiills — former Pres-

M i k e
Mansfield (D-Mont), for example.
'  -Eisenhower— sairt-the -T-Unite<L • 
States always has claimed li 'Is 
proper to use the high seas for 
valid scientific experiment, and 
has been doing so after notifying 
all concerned ■ arid warning sway 
anyone.-who could be injured.
. ’This w'as Eisenhower's f i r s t  
news conference_since J>ec. 2. On 

Tand for it were 253“ reporTera.
Among other matters coming up 

in the conference were:.
Politics — The decision by Gov. 

Nel.son A. Rockefeller of N ew  
York to, b.ow out of the Republi
can presidential face does create

(Continued on Page Ten)
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rQad” \vill hi&kb-.^avallable to 
commission Its books and records 
.covering revenues, expenses and 
disbursements.'’'  . . . A Red
Chinese jet fighter that crash- 
landed . in northeast Formosa waa 
a MIG15, not the hewer and faster 
MIG17, (Chinese Nationalist offi
cials say.

Detectives hot on trail of ;car 
that may have been used as a 
getawa.v vehicle by slayer of' 
Gaetano (Little Sir, Echoi De 
Nicola, 48. in Framingham. Maas.
. . . Pnor*to-do0i' personal ’con-
Incl (v|ie of cainimigQ will be con
ducted in.New Hampshire by sup
porters 'of Sen.' John* F. Kennedy, 
cantydate for the Democratic 
prestdaittial nomination , . . Mrs. 
Etta B.' Barnes, believed to be 
Terr\-ville's oldest living citizen, 
celebrates her , Klilth birthday to- 
-day," ,

■West Gerniari Chancellor Kon- 
rad Adenauer Ales b(M-U to Berlin 
with an appeal to West Berliners 
for conAdence in West ' Gerlnany 
and -the Western powers' , . . Dr. 
Barbara Moore, 66..Britain’s walk- 
ingest wornan; strikes ou t' today 
on l,0(K)-m(le trudge from one end 
of Britain to the other . . . Oil City, 
La ,,, police blame swerving statinn 
wagon that- afnick.anotoer car. for 
the death of sfrven persons .and the 
injury of four othen yeafhirday.

Jack Indicted 
111 Manhattan

New- York, Jan. 13 UP)—Manhat
tan borough President Hulan Jack 
was indicted today for conspracy 
to obstruct justice, and violation 
of the city charter. ' /

. Jack, a Negro, has the highest 
munielpai ofiRce in the country held 
b.v a m’emVer of his race."".'"". 

The Indictments .stemmed from 
grand jury questioning about a $5.- 
500 remodeling on his Harlem 
apartment which admitte'dly had 
been paid by Sidney J. Ungar, a 
------ ■--------- L---- ----------- ----------------

By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS
Connecticut cities and towns 

-and residents—today plowed 
out from under a 7 to lO 
inche.s of .snow* that blanketed 
the Northeast overnight. The 
snow’ .stopped shortly after 1 
p.m. .

Southwestern Connecticut eiH 
caped with onlySt^o 5 Inches of 
snow.

The snowstorm began late last 
night and caused its usual troubles 
on Conhectlcut roads. Statb Police 
warned of hazardous .driving con
ditions. They reported a ll . main 
roads'open, but slippery in spots.

Secondary roads were- hard hit 
As the -snow continued bo fall.

But there were no serious acd - 
dents or major traffic tleupa re
ported.*

"Two women were struck by an 
automobile' and injured slightly 
early today aa they walked in 
heavy snow In the westbound lane 
of the Wilbur Cross highway at 
Mile Hill.

state Police from the Stafford 
Springs Troop IdertliAed them aa 
Arlene Quinn, 48, of 47 Willow 
Brook Rd., East , Hartford, and 
Mrs. Rose Schmeiske,_ 26, Clark 
Rd„ Tolland- They were taken to 
Rock^lle City Hospital where they 
were, admitted for observation, 
"rhey were given a warning by 
State Trooper 'Wtiliam J. Doyle 
for the^ckleas use of a  )tlghway 
by a pedeetfian. '

Doyle, who Inveatigated, said 
the driver of the automobile waa 
Henry H. King,. 53. of 62 Ridge 
Park Ave.,, Stamford. Doyle quoted*

(Continued nn P s ^  Ten)

Bulletins/
from the AP Wires

10. KILCED IN QUAKE 
tJma. Peru, Jan. IS UP)—Ten 

persons were Idlled and 60 In
jured early this, morning by an 
earthquake in Itrequipa, frag
mentary dispatches from that 
city In southern Peru said today. 
Communications were Interrupt
ed by landslides. Damage was 
reported heav}*. The Arequipa 
reporta said the earthquake was 
also strong at Cuzco and Ica in 
southeastern Peru and tn nearby 
Bolivia.

Wa

(Omtlniied on Page Ten)

Middle-Road Aims Backed

Senator Johnson Nips 
Uprising by Liberals

■Bv JACK BEUi,

YOLA HEARINGS SET 
ashingtnn. Jan. IS (Jh—The 

rniigressfnnal hearing Into pay
ola and other Irreg^rltiee In 
the broadcasting Industry will 
get iinileiova.v about Feb. 8. 

-Cliairman Oren Harris (D-Arkl 
of, the House lx>gi.slative Over
sight Subcommittee announced 
the date today. He said the In-- 
i|iiiry will go. Into all phases o f  

. Payola- This I* the entertain
ment uorld term for undercover,

others for plugging records and 
commodities on tele\-islon and 
radio.

W'ashjngton. Jan. 13 (JT)—Major
ity. leader Lyndon B. .Tbhnson of 
Texas ■ had overwhelming sufiport 
from 'his . De'morratic colleagues 
today to rontfbue his middle of 
the road policies in the Senate.

Nipping a Liberal revolt, the 
Democrats 'killed by a 61-12 vote 
a proposal to strip Johnson of con
trol of the. party polity Commit
tee, expand its size and direct it 
to develop over-all policy.

The vote was taken during a 
21i-.hour cloaed .part.v conference 
yesterday. The pbaral group had 
sought a stronger voice in .deter
mining J,Mtic? - and polidy'.
, By a 6'^-il vote the caucus then: 
directed Johnson to c.ontinue, to 
appoint; members of the p'art.V 
steering committee, which makes 
a.ssignmenls of individual Senators 
to co^"eted standing committee 
post,*. I

With Ilia leadership tactic; thus 
resoundingly endorsed,- ' .Johnspn 
toid reporters he will’ continue to 
folloyir the'.course . he has in the 
past. .

This has' involved. restraint in 
criticizing. President Eisenhower.

'i'of .bills designed mairiii' to bfiijrt 
a Democratic pplltica.i recordup

Seti. Albert Gore (D-Tcnni. who ■ 
led the Aght tn tn.ke away some o f  
Johnson’s powers, said he thought 
the battle "augurs well for our 
part.v." , - '

"ThoughWe lost this time, we 
have won in seeming to los'6,’’ he 
said.
, A ;sliarper comment came from 
Sen. Paul Douglas (D-Ill), who 
began a move to, have more cau
cuses at which the 65 Senate Dem-' 
joc.rats 'could air’ their views on 
legislation. '

"It is apparerit ,-lhat a-nvajocity 
of the. Senators are not. yet r+ady 
for. politicar .self government but 
prefer to-stay in a slate.of politi
cal coloijialism,’’ Douglas* said.

Jolinnon said he will continue, 
as he has for 19 yo'ars, to c'all a 
caucus whenever - the leadership 
delernunes it wmild "be'desirable 
or. usgful.-"or wjien' any.  single 
Senator desire? to call a ’confer
ence"., and Ayill: take responsibility 
for ha -̂)jig it called.

Johnson noised‘ that Gore had 
suggested .that the performance of 
individual Democrats be-pleasured 
against party. polity evolved by

islatlpn’ in an ' effort to- , avoi'd 
presidential vetoes, rt has mesiit 
the enactment of compromise 
measures rather .than the passage

It’ has caused, the tailoring o f 4 e g / toe- 9-m embercommittee, which
increase - tp 16
... V ' / 1

-  (Contthued tel Page S«vj|iteeD).

Gore wapted to 
members.'

b r o t h e r  n o t  CANDIDATE 
Concord, N. H„ Jap. 13 t3Pi— - 

Declaring that he Is not a casidi- 
date. President Elsephower’a 
brother., Milton,, today attempt
ed to take hi* name, out of New 
Hampshire'* fir*t-in-the-natlon 
pre*ldential primary. But the ’ 
name of Dr. Milton Eisenhower 

will remain on the March 8 bal
lot iihlesK ., his . lone sponsor 
rhoosexto reUKiVw It. I’nder New 

"flsmpshlre law, Elsenhower ia 
■ powerless. tn_ remqje It; Former 
F^eral Judge .Albert Lesitt In
jected Elsenhower’s name - Into 

' the primar.v last week by filing 
ns a eaniUAa'te for a CK>P con
vention sent "favorable", to the 
president of Johns Hopkins Uni
versity. '

JAKOB .MALIK REPLACED 
Ixmdon, Jan. 13 <TI— gaknb 

.MSIlk, Soviet ambassador' to - 
Britain, has been relieved of his 
duties and has been -succeeded by 
Aleksandr SoldatnV, Moscow re
ported today. ,-\ Tass dispatch 
said only that .Malik had Iimi  ̂re
leased “ in eonnecHon with hls 
transfer to . other work." Solda
tov has been head of the U.S. 
se<-tion of (he U.S.S.R. Forelgli 
Ministry.

^  SCREWBALL BLAMED ‘ 
Quincy, Mass., Jan. 13 —A -

unlQn spokesman said today' 
"some screw M l’* was' reapon- 
etbie for the cutting of electrifl 
circuits aboard two navy vea- 
selt under eonstruction’  at tha 
Fore River shipyard. The Na>;y 
and the FBI are Inveatlgatthg . 
.ciaMe cutting abeanl the -gnlded 
mlMile' deatrnyer leader USA 
Lace and tiie mtelehr-j 
broiler USB Loog

T
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Italian Designers Keep 
Long, Pointed Shoe Line

(Ooiittnu«d from Pkf* 0 "« )  yeUow, pistachio, geranium awl 11-
full shantung shirts., bright . anrt i >»''
full deep-pocketed skirts and one 
piece bathing suits

Tonight the House of Zingone’s 
little mannequins strut under the 
lights to show spring and summer 
fashions for the school-age set.

Grownup dresse.s and coats begin 
their appearance tomorrow, start
ing off with the Marlen's collection.

Paraoni will feature lengthened 
waists, open collars and tiered 
akirts—effects he feels will help 
'spiritualize" and lengthen the fe
male form,

Tita. Rossi's "Bee Line" collec
tion concentrates on the tunic ef
fect over straight slim skirts. L«t- 
er in the day there will be show
ings by Luciana and Mingolini- 
GugenlieiTri. American buyers are 

“ anxious to see how Luciana Inter
prets his "double triangle line"'for 
the new season.

Friday will be a big day, begin
ning with Gregoriana's collection 
of large open-necked collars and 
longer sweeping lines below. The 
House of Sarli will revive the puff
ed sleeve and will feature mustard

Stale Woman Dies, Coventry 
Drank Insecticide

, In the afternoon Oattinoni will 
show a loose-flitting line with 
slightly lowered waist and hemline 
17>s inches off the floor.

For' Friday night the Fontana 
siptera have longer akirts and 
Jackets and such special effects as 
lacy wools, bold abstract prints 
and rich luminous colors, particu
larly pinks.

Displays, Saturday by Patrick 
de Barensten, Eleanors Garnett 
and Antonio de Luca will give au
diences plenty of vaf-fely.

Garnett has produced a "Joie 
de 'Vivre" line of Ceylon pink and 
saffron yellow, inspired by flowers. 
Young, Paris-trained' de Barensten 

'says his creations w*ill be "cuddly, 
and de Luca—Audrey Hepburn’s 
Roman coiirturier—fits his line at 
the bust and tapers gently dowm 
to a wider' hem.

Buyers and jpumalists will fly 
to Florence Sunday for the show
ings next week of collections by 
Capuccl, Marucelli, 'Fablani, Sim- 
Inetta, Schuberflh and Galltzine.

Mtuart. Fla., Jan. IS tJP)—A 
housewife from New Haven, Conn., 
killed herself by drinking insecti
cide.*savs Sheriff Roy C. Baker.

Mrs. Milton Morrill, 2i. of In- 
diantown, died yesterday in a hos
pital.

She sheriff said Mrs. Morrill left 
a note in her home indicating she 
planned suicide, then apparently 
drank the poison. She started 
riding toward a, canal on her bicy
cle, but collapsed. A school bus 
driver found her lying beside a 
road.

Mrs. Morrill and her husband 
moved here about six months ago. 
Her husband, is an employe of the 
Pratt *  Whitney Aircraft plant. 
Other survivors include her par
ents, Mr. • and Mrs. Kenneth 
Thomas of Milford, Conn.

Codfish Talk in Grunts
New York A British scientist 

reported at a recent international 
flsh conference in New Irork that 
codfish have developed a soqial 
order and appear to communicate 
with each other by a series of 
grunts. He said the inflections vary 
according to the codfish activity 
fighting, courtship, or what seems 
to be Just idle gossip.

P o lls  O pen  U ntil 8  T on igh t 
. O n Skinner Site R eferen d u m

V oU » t . . .  ™ ui .  .■clacl.
night to voice their opinion by 
voting at the polls bn the referen
dum concerning ipe purchase of 
the Skinner property on Rt. 31 
and Ripley Hill Rc\.

All legal voters and any citizen 
of Coventry of the age of 21 years 
or more who Jointly or severally 1-s 
liable to the town for taxes as
sessed against him on an assess
ment of not less than 31,000 on 
the 1958 list are eligible to vote 
in the referendum.

The polls opened at noon today 
at the South Coventry firehouse 
In the First District and the North 
Coventry firehouse in the» North 
District.

'The referendum question is: 
"Shall the action taken at the 
Town Meeting held on Dec. 3, 1959. 
authorizing the School Building 
Committee to enter into an agre- 
ment for the purchase of the Skin
ner property on behalf of the Town 
of Coventry, be rescinded?"'

The property'in question has al
ready been purchased by the town. 
John B. and Doris R. Skinner have

ROEBUCK AND CO

\

Mot a Rocop . . 
Brand Now Tiro

. Not a Socond . . .  But a 
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deed has been. turned over to the 
town. In turn the Skinners have 
been given a non-interest bearing 
$30,000 promiasory note which is 
to be paid in three equal yearly 
payments of $10,000 starting the 
1960-61 fiscal yekr.

Workers at the first district 
voting polls are as follows: Henry 
Glesecke, mechanic; Ann B. Bums, 
moderator; Doris W. Lyon and 
Mildred C. Hiltgen, registrars of 
voters; Alyce J. Wiley and Ruth
E, Steullet, deputy registrars; B 
Louise Rose and isthel A. Cargo, 
official checkers; Elolse F. Ryan 
and Mary Kathbiyn Crane, chal
lengers: Harriet L. Eaton, Dolly 
C. Femald, Royden F. Smith Sr., 
William F. Robarge, Alice A. Brad
ley and Frank M. Kamplain, ma
chine tenders.

Workers at the second district 
voting polls are as follows: Ar
thur J. Vinton, mechanic; Laurier
F. DeMars. moderator; Gertrude 
A. Haven and Bessie I. Strack, 
registrars of voters; Margaret W. 
Robertson and Claudia M. Miller, 
deputy reg^istrara; Anna C. An
derson and, Arltne B. Seibert, of
ficial checkers: Esther F. M. Ol
sen snd Ruth J. Bell, challengers; 
Charlotte S. Morse, Eustacie F.

! Kltching, Vincent Maceyka and 
Russell H. Weigold, machine tend- 
er8.^

Gu m  Topic of Talk
t The Rotary Club will meet at 
'6:45 p.m. tonight for a dinner 
i meeting at the vestry of the Fimt 
I Congregational Church, The I-a- I dies’ Assn, of the church will pre- 
: pare and serve the meal.
^ For ■ the entertainment, R.ussell 
Potter of Willlmantic will bring 

j Floyd L. I tl-ins of Mansfield to 
I  talk on “Hand Guns.” Atkins will 
bring his collection of antique pis
tole in connei tion with his hobby. 

Roydea Store Sold 
,, Royden's Inc., clothing store on 
' Main SL, has leen sold to the May- 

beth Corp., consisting of Carietpn 
P. King, and bis two daughters, 
Mrs. Elizabeth King and Mrs. 
Mary Lemmons of Coventry. Roy- 

, den's has been operated since 1952 
by Royden F. Smith Jr. of Mans- 

; field, formerly' of Coventr>’, and 
' his father, Royden F. Sn.ith Sr. of 
I Lakeview Terrace, Coventry.

'The new management will con
tinue to carry the same lines as 
the Smith's made available at the 
store. Roydeh' F. Smith Jr.^will

• continue to conduct an insurance 
agency and will give full-time to 
this business to be located tempo-

; rarily at the local store. He will 
i also continue to operate his con- 
: cession of cards, candy, records I and books in a department store in 
Willimantlc.

Class Visits Dairy 
Mrs. Thelma Lovell's Grade 3 at

• Coventry G.-amipar School iaa 
I completed a v.'alt to a dairy com- 
I p^ny at ' Webster, Mass. The trip'
I was plannid by R. Vertefeullle 
! through the courtesy of an area 
i dairy firm, as parCof the school's I social studies program. .After an 
' educational tour of the plant the 
I claaa was served a luncheon which 
I  included , products from the dairj’

J firm.
\ l  Mpore in Hospital '''

Burton Moore of Brookmoore, 
Snake Hill Rd., is a patient at 

, Windham Community Memorial 
I  i Hospital in Willimantic, where he 

I undenvent surgery.
' '  'Y 'N urses to Meet 
"The Public'Health Nursing Assn, 

iwill hav^its annual meeting open 
i to the pupiic at 8 p.tn>^an. 28 at'
I the Booth-binrock MemGrial^ Li- 
1 brary on Main St, '  -
i 'The entertainment program will 
[be on artificialXreapiration. This 
[ will cover both tnh. Schaffer meth- 
■| od and the mouth-to-mouth meth- 

I od. Haps Hansen, accredited Red 
Cross instructor of first aid and 

! advanced first aid courses, will 
j give a demonstration on both I  methods in connection, with, a talk 
'.oii the subject, qf artificial rMplra- 
1 tion. \  ,

V film strip on the subject h ^  
been secured for " the''evening Ijy 
Mra 'Theotlore Hietala, local Red 
Cross branch, Ro.ckvilje Chapter.

Mrs. Henry Sherman will be in 
, charge of refreshments to be 
'served after the pregram. ,

> Group Meetings................
! St. Jude Council No. 431'ST'K'of .Cr 
: will have a business meeting at 8 
; o’clock tonight at St. Mary s. 
' Cl'ufch Hall.

St. Mary’s St. Germaine'Guild 
will meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow at 

I the church hall. .The Rev. Joseph 
Berat'd, M. S„ assistant pastor of 
St. .Marys Church, will speak on 
the LaSallette Order in France.

^ein w old  on Bridge
bU> PROVERB 4

GIVES GOOD.ADnCB 
By AlfMd Sheinwold 

V.S. Master teu n  O ham p^ 
They don't play bridge in Rus

sia; think of all, those, kings and 
qusens on the playing cards, Po
land, however, has sent bridge 
teams to the European tourna
ments. Th y" are good players, and 
full of folk sayings and proverbs «t 
ticklish times. One of those times 
arose in a practice match for the 
1969 BJuropean Championships In 
Palermo.

West led the deuce of spades, 
and dununy’a Jack won. The de
clarer, an English newspaperman, 
came to the conclusion that West 
had opened a singleton trump. He 
therefore continued with the ten of 
trumps from dumniy.

East discarded, snd South look
ed dismayed as he put up the ace 
of spades. West followed with a 
low trump and spouted a littjs 
stream of Polish.

"Little proverb," he explained, 
as declarer looked puzzled.

T il bet I can translate It.”  the 
dummy said- bitterly. ‘When- both 
sides lead the same suit, little 
mother, one side is crazy.”

"Is js f t s c t ," .  _West exclalmwl. 
■Tou must pave Polish blood." ' 

Everybody enjoyed it but South. 
He found himself one trump short 
When SoiiUi lost a heart finesse. 
West drew a third round of trumps 
with the king.'^Thl■ left only one 
trump In dummy for South’s two 
low hearts.

South struggled for a couple of 
minutes but finally lost a second 
heart trick in addition to the king 
pf spades sfid the see of clubs. 
Down one.

There was nothing erszy about 
the opening trump lead.' West

South dealer 
East-West vulnerable 

NORTH 
G J 10 9 6 ,
¥  7 4
♦ A 6 9 2
♦  K 7 3

WEST' EAST
G K 3 2 A 5
¥ K J 9 S  ¥ 8 3 2
4 9 4 3  , ♦ Q J 1 0  8
« 9 8 4  « A J I 0  62

SOUTH 
G A Q 8 7 4  
¥ A Q 10 6
♦ VLl 
4> Q S

Sooth Wcit Norft East
1 4  Pass 2 4  Pass 
3 ¥  Pass 4 4 All Pa« 

Opening lead —  4 2

wanted to reduce dummy’s ruffing 
power and thus protect hla heart 
tricks. *

South was crazy when he con
tinued trumps. His correct play la 
to take the ace of hearts and' give 
up a heart. He can later ruff a 
heart In dummy, , return to his 
hand with the ace of trumps, and 
ruff his last heart with dummy’s 
remaining trump.

You can't beat those.old Polish 
proverbs for p l a y i n g  difficult
bridge hands!.....

Dally Question
Tht player at your right deals 

smd bids one spade. You are next, 
holding: Spades—5; Hearts—-8 3 
2; Diamonds—Q J Iff 8; Clubs—A 
J 10 6 2. What do you say?

Answer: Pass. An overcall of 
two clubs might, go for a bad ride 
even if the opponents cannot make 
a game. This hand has no future 
unless your partner can enter the 
bidding of his own free will.

(Cop.vright I960, General 
Features Oorp'.)

Coventry

P ostm aster Asks R esidents. 
T o  H elp  Speed M ail D elivery

i Adv'artisartient—
For Sale: Boys’ Chicago Roller 

Skates Size 8. Good .condition, I  $7.00 Phone PI-2-5357 after 4:30 
' P.M. : -

The Coventry post office ia 
ducting an Intenaiva drive asking 
all residents have more complete 
addresses on every type of Incom
ing mall.

Many rural delivery patrons 
have been a8sigme<l|box numbers 
on the four routes iff town. Postal 
regulations state each rural box is 
entitled to a number.

All rural patrons have been 
asked to notify all thdse they cor
respond with' of their rural route 
number, istreet and private de
velopment if they live In one, and 
box number.

Postmaster Herman- F. LeDoyt 
states it is mandatory that each 
rural deliver .̂’ box have the name 
of the resident clearly Indicated 
on it. It ia not necessary to have 
the rural hqx number on the msll- 
box, but this may be put oh if de
sired.

The full cooperation of all local 
residents will'greatly fsftilitate 
and speed the mail delivery from 
the post office, Postmaster LeDoyt 
pointed out.

Named 4-H Secretory 
. TTie Teen H’ers'4-H  Club has 
elected ’Hieddora 'Hladk.v as re
cording secretary, replacing San
dra Eremita. The club will have its 
next meeting; at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 3 
at the'*home of Joan McKinney on 
Cooper Lane.

Co-op Mothers
Volunteer mothers assistihg-Mrs. 

Robert Kingsbur^’, teacher, with j 
classes of the North Coventry Co
operative Nurser.v and Kindergar
ten this week will be Mrs. William 
Kilpatrick, Mrs. Merrill Going, 
Mrs. William Borden. Mrs. Wesley 
J>W.’is and Mrs. Richard Merfowc. 
Sessions are held in the basement 
of the Second Congregational 
Church.

Plan Elections
The First Congregational Church 

Christian Board of Education will 
meet at 8 p.m. t o n i g h t  at 
Kingsbury House. All n e w l y  
elected members, as well as mem
bers of the outgoing board have 
bCen asked to attend. Mrs, Valen
tine Dynes, chairman of the out

going board, will he in charge of 
fte session w’hich \yill elect new 
omcers. /  •

Stars o v ^  UConn 
John Motyc’'^. son of Mr. and 

Jdra— Joseph Motyck^ of Pqlly 
Lane, won tb^ 200-yard Individual 
me(JIey and 200-yard butterfly 
events in a swimming meet over 
the weekend at the- IJnlversity of 
Connecticyt a.s a member of the 
Cornell , University Swimming 
Team. Cornell won the r.'-eet,

Young Motycka is a member of 
the junior class St Cornell,' rrtajor- 
Ing in mechanical engineering. He 
recently took first place tn both a 
200-yard butterfly, and a 200-yard 
individual medley and second place 
In a 200-yard breast stroke tn a 
compeetition at Cornell.

to

Daddy Grace’s 
Followers Wait 

For Successor

go to Manchester 
High School, leaving the Cove 
Restaurant ait 7 a m., and to go to 
Windham High School, leaving 
the Cove at 8 a.m.. should those 
.schools be open when the local 
schools are closed.

Officials of the South Coventry 
Cooperative Nursery and Kinder
garten have advised the school 
sessions at Klngabury House will 
operate on the same storm sched
ule at the local public, schools.

4-H Plan Leader Party
The 4-H" Town Committee is 

making plana for its annual Lead
ers’ Party at 8 p.m. Jan. 30 at the 
Coventry Grange Hall in North 
Coventry.

The I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Foreign 
Youth Exchange student fronn

(Continued from' Page O ne).

he preached it," Elder Harve.U. de
clared, "it's Jpit like going to th# 
bank with a check with the wrong 
name or. It. It's no good . Get Sweet 
Daddy Grace'* name on the check.” 

About a succeasor. Elder Harvell 
commented, "If God sees fit, ha 
will send us another leader . . but 
he has to lave the spirit of Sweet 
Daddy . . . this is Judgment work 
. . .  we will know him ” .

Diploma Exams 
Offered bv Stale

Examinations for those wishing
to earn a high school diploma will xouin iLncn&ni ê ■luwjil huihi  ^

Costa Rica will .Speak during the i be offered on Friday, Jan. 22, at
evening of fun and fellowMiip. i the United Slates Army Reserv’e

’ • 'Training'Uenter in- West-Harlford.
Applications are available from the

; 'Manchester Evening Herald Co.v- 
eatry correspondeot, F. Pauline 

! little, tolephone Pllgrtm 2-8231.

I  Indians Protest ,
I Television Plots
I Fort Gibson, OkVa., Jan. 13 
I A group-of American-Indians is on 
I  the warpath over all that Redskin 
blood being spilled' in television 
westerns.

Fifty braves and chiefs from 11 
I tribes- held a pow-wow here lest 
' night aimed at defending the Red- 
! man’s reputation from the ravages 
of Shoot 'Em Up T'V. ^ \ ^

They issued a call to Indians all 
over the country to battle "tele- 
vUlon’s. persisteit erroneous por- 
tra ]^  o f Indian klatory.” .

'Tslevlsion. makes the younger 
generation thliik that Indians wmre 
only savsgres,” , complained Choc
taw Jack Davidson. "The Indians 
only protected their homes. Tele- 
vliidn, never tells about the cul
tural'advance’s of the American 
Indians.”

The Indians'plan to protest tele
vision Westems to President Elsen
hower snd heads ot televlflon net
works. I

' ' - i

Local 4-H homemaking- club 
leaders are invited to a program 
on "Getting ^ e  Mast .Out of Your 
Sewing Machine" writh area in
structors conducting a se'riea of 
four meetings. These will be spon
sored by a sewing machine Arm 
from 9:30 a.m.’ to 2:30 p.m.. Jan. 
27 and 28 a/t the Willimantic Sew
ing Cerltej; a n ^ ^ b . 2 and 3. same 
time.
Center.

Those interested in attending 
have been asked to notify Mrs. 
Ronnie L. Germond, T o I I a n J  
county 4-H homemaking agent, at 
the 4-H office in Rockville by Jan, 
18.

Smorgasbord Set
The Friendly Circle of the First 

Congregaitional. Church will serve 
a smorgasboard Saturday evening 
at the ve-stry. There, are a limited 
number of tickets t^vailable froni 
Circle members. In charge of the 
affair are Mrs. Arnold E. Carlson, 
chairman, Mra. Malcolm E. C. De- 
vine, Mrs. Arthur W. Hethering- 
ton, Mrs. P. D. Perkinsqn, Mrs. 
Valentine Dynes,- Mrs. W.' Bryce 
Honeywell, and Mrs. Holman S, 
Femal^.

Town Events
The S e c o n d  Congregational 

Church Mr. and Mrs. Club will 
have a Chinese auction during'its 
meeting at 8 p.m. Saturday at the 
Church Community Hoqse. In 
charge of the seaaion wdll be Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Kohler, Mr. and Mu. 
James Laldlaw and Mr, and Mrs. 
Thomas J. McKinney.

The 4-H Crafty Capers will meet 
Jan, 22 at the home of Mrs. Fred
erick C. Rose co-leader o n  C^per 
Lane. Mrs. Robert A. Doggart, 
co-leader, will, assist with the ses
sion to study a club project 

The Pond Hill Homemakera 
Group will meet at .8 p.m. Jan. .18 
at the home of Mrs. A'aro A. Aho. 
The meeting wdll deal with copper- 
plaquea with M u. Aho as leader.

State Department, of Education in 
Hartford and must be submitted 
One week in advance of the exami
nations.

To qualify lOr the tests, appli
cants must be at least 19 yeau old,

—. " - t . . ----------- -------- 1 must have been out pf high school
at the "HanchMter Sewdng t at least one year, a Connecticut

resident for at least six .months 
preceding tHe date of application, 
and the class with which the appli
cant entered high school must have 
graduated.

There ia a $3 fee for first ap
plicants. The fee for retake tests is 
$2. No fee is required of veterans 
or members of the armed forces or 
their auxiliaries.

In general, the fields covered by 
the tests include English, mathe
matics, natural sciences and soci'al 
studies. The tests will be held from 
9 a m. to 3 p.m., with one hour for 
lunch.
_ i _____^ ^ ^

* Starts Tonight I

mrnm
S:l» S:mS

High Schpol for two years and was 
captain of its varsity,-swimming 
team. He graduated from PhllUps- 
Andover Academy In Andover, 
Maas., where hb was also Captain 
of its swimming team.

Weetlands Off to .Florida 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Westland 

of .Rt. 31 1 e f  t this w e-e k to 
spend several weeks ini Florida. Be
fore returning home this summer 
they will take a trip to Sweden, to 
visit relaUves and friends.

The Westlands have sold theip 
home, on Rt. 31 to local Resident 
State Trooper Sgt; and'lira. Lud
wig Kolodziej, who plan to move in 
this week. , '

Gives Up Frlsf Post 
Tlie . Rev. Bernard J. Foster, 

pastor of St. Mary's Roman Cath
olic Ch’urch, has rcslffnbd ks Faith, 
ful Friar of |8t. Jude Assembly 
Fourth ■ Degree. Hto resignation 
Was accept^ with' regret.

The Rev; Jpoeph Berard, 
has been elected to thls-oflttpe,'.

The group vrtll meet st 8 p.m 
Feb. 3 at St. Mary’s  Dhuwh-hsli 
on School St.

Storm Scltpel <X6slngs 
In the event Coventry public 

•ohools are cloaed because of 
storms, such announoemeiits will 
be made over wDfftC - snd W'i"lC 
Hartford snd 'WtoJ WlUtansntlc 
and WINF Ifanchestor.

BiMcs-wUl operate oa tlM main

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry correspondent. F. Psu- 
line X im e, Jet^bone P i l g r i m  
2-6231,

E H S T U I O O D
A4 A I S 4 \  7  $41-4  T a C A M  H . ^ H T C O H D. KgMKMav
THE VEAH’S HAPPY HIT 

aTck Hnildin - . Ourii 'Dsjr
"PILLOW TALK"

In ('olor 
l:M-S:S0-il:iS

Also “ Bom To Be I.,oved” 
'sizO-StSS —T-T-'

TELEPHONE Mitchell 8-7882
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Starts Wednesday, Jan. 20. 
'The Most Poignant 
and Moving Story in 

Our Time - .
"THC MfUACLE*!

As You, Like It
By JUDITH AHE’ARN •

Soprano Teresa SUjatas Sunday
at 3 p.m, in the Manchester High School audi
torium. Her performance will be the third 
concert in the current series sponsored by the 
Manchester Civic Music Assn. Thet 
dark-lmired sultry Miss Btratas is 

, a native of Toronto, Ontario, Can
ada, and haa won praise In the 
cities where she haa performed so 
far. '

She first canto to the attention 
of the general jnjtolic on the Ar
thur Godfrey T a l ^  Show where 
She made her American debut 
June 4, 19.58. ,

She was then only *0 years old 
Her pa'renta, who Greek,

began her musical education when 
she was 4. She took planffJessona 
at first, and then, when she w m  
10 she began voice leasons\ She 
did the major portion of her 8t>»dy- 
Irig at the Royal Coneervatory 
Miisic in Toronto. For the pi 
three years she has been a pffp' 
of the former MetropollUn Opera 
soprano, Irene Jesaner.

In October 1958, She aang the 
role of Miml in "La. BohemC in 
five performances at the Toronto 
Opera Festival, conducted by
Waller Susaklnd. - ,

Also In her repetbire are MJcaela,
Loretta in "Gianni Schlcchl,’
Madame Butterfly, Nora in Vaughn 
William' "Riders to the Sea" and 
Liu in Puccini's "Turandot."

Some of the reviews of her 
Binging include the comment from 
the Houston Chronicle, "There Is 
truth In every last note she sings, 
and It was a thrill to hear b*r.
Ajid from the Toronto Globe and 
Mail, . . her well-controlled per
formance was nothing short of 
outstanding."

Coming Up In Manchester 
The WeM Point Glee Club will 

sing Friday at Manchester High 
School St 8 p.m. The- concert is 
sponsored by the . Manchester 
ROtarv Club. A limited number of 
tickets will .be available at the 
door.

“Journ<*y to thp C€nt#»r of tn€
Earth." with Pat Bnon^' James 
Mason, Arlene Dahl -slid Diane 
Baker, opens today at the State 
Theater. The Jules Verne adven
ture story promises to he a money
maker. deapije the tact that rela? 
lively little was spent In publiciz
ing It.

Worthy of Note
The Hartford Symphony Or- 

cheatra will play tonight at the 
Bushnell Memorial in Hartford.
Fritz Mahler will cond\irt-, and 
Maria Luisa Faini vHll be guest 
pianist. The program starts at 
8:15.

Vienna on Parade will'be per
formed on the Bushnell stage to
morrow mght at 8:30, The Deiit- 
schmeutfer Band and dancers from 
the Vienna State Opera ballet will 

;,8tar in the program.
Grant Jnhannsen will be the fea

tured soloist in the fourth of the 
Hartl College of Music series of 
concerts Sunday at 8:30 p.m. in 

— ths-Jiartti-JUidiloriiim.. Johannsen 
has been called "one of the first 
piaaist of the world" by pianist 
Robert Casadesu.s. The program 
will include the Beethoven 
certi No. 2 in B Flat. No. 3 in C 
Minor and No. 4 in G Major,

The same day another pianist,

popular Roger Wlfllams, will play 
at the Bushnell. Hl8 Cone«,rt will be 
at 3 p.m., and is being sponsored 
by Paul and Maurice Landertnan.

CCsare Sleppl, the famous bask- 
baritone of the Metropolitan Op
era, will appear In the University 
of. .Connecticut Auditorium Mon
day at 8:15 p.m.

The handsome Met star, who 
has been acclaimed as the nation's 
lesuling bajso, was widely heralded 
in 1957 when he first appeared in 
the title role of the Met production 
of Don Giovannii He waa immedi
ately established as "Pinza’s  hair 
to this particular role" which drew, 
raves from New York critics.

Slrtce his Met debut,, almost a 
decade- ago, he haa scored Ih s 
variety of leading roles, including 
suih favorites ss "The Marriage 
of\Flgaro," "Boris Godounov" 
"Faffst” , and “The. Barber of Se- 
■vllle” A

"Noj^’s Fludde” fNoah’s Flood), 
by Benjamin Britten, will be pre
sented b j^ ^ e  Hartford Conserva
tory of MiJalc In

•-. A-

trom  Middletown, will present a 
concert In Wieileyan University’s 
Memorial Chapel t.nlght at 8 
o’clock. TTie concert will be free 
and open to the-public.

Mias Bliss received her B.A. and 
B.M. degrees from Oberltn College 
in 1958. While a student, she waa 
the leading contralto with the Gil
bert and SulUvan Players on Cape 
C!od and one of the finaltsta^ln the 
Metropolitan Opera auditions In 
Cleveland In 1958.

Has Role in Comedy 
Mark S. Traut, ion o f Mr. and 

Mrs. fcarl Traut of 1000 W, Middle 
Tpke., will play the role of Novotny 
In the melodramatic comedy hit 
The Great Sfebastians,” which will 

be presented in the Leland Powers 
Theater, in Boston, by members of 
the senior .clasa of Leland Powers 
School of Radio, Television and 
Theater from .ISn, 19 through J*n., 
23. Three-'of the pefformances have 
been taken as benefiLS:^

■ i
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Virginia’s Governor Proposes 
Assembly Vote 3 % Sales Tax
By JOHN F. DAFFRON ^earmarking by the state. TTie school

Richmond, Va., .Tan. 13 iffh—Gbv. 
J. Lindsay Almmd Jr. asked the 
opening session of the . Virginia 
General Adecmbly today to adopt a 
new $142,600,000 tax program to 
meet government costs that "con-, 
tinue to rise at e.n alarming rate.”.

The new money, he told a Joint 
session ot, House and Senate in his 
prepared Stat, of the Common
wealth add’•ea!!̂  is needed to pro
vide more funds for education, 
health, public buildings and high
ways and financial asslatatioe to 
the localities.

To get the money he asked for 
Virginia’s first sa'les tax, with a 3 
per cent rate. Almond's budget .for

coo;>eration with 
Trinity ChuVeh of Hartford, on 
Wednesday. Jan. 20, at 8:30 p.m, ai 
Trinity Church. TTiis is the fourth 
program in the^ Conservatory’s 
Season 70—eleven free concerts 
series.

A cast of nearly 100 aingert, 
dancers and musicians haa been 
assembled front (3onservatory'mus- 
ic and voice students, faculty and 
the dance department. Tbe Schola 
Oantonim. the Trinity Church 
Choir and the West Hartford Con- 
^egational Church Bell Choir 
(Gordon Stearns, director) add to 
the ranks of singers,

A carillon concert, ■ played by 
Rolfe A. Lawson, a 1958*Trinity 
College graduate, will be offered 
at the college' Sunday, at- 4:15 
p.m.

Lawson, who teaches English at 
Hopkins Grammar School, New 
Haven, was the head student or
ganist and a master carillonneur 
while attending Trinity. He IS alto 
an accompllshad performer On the 
clavichord and harpsichord.

An exhlblUon of modem paint
ing and sculpture sponsored by the 
Olsen Foundatlofl o f Bridgeport 
and the Fine Arte Department of 
Trinity College will have a formal 
opening Thursday f '̂om 4 to 6 p.m. 
In the Trinity Library conference 
room.

Tbe exhibition, open to the pub
lic, will be on view until Thursday, 
Jan. 28.

The "Double-Eight Show,” aa 
the exhibit is titled, will feature

Strike Authorized
At Bridgeport Gas

-

Bridgeport, Jan. 13 (/P)- Union 
employe’s at the Bridgeport Gae 
Co, have autjiorized $C strike for 
Friday midnight when their pres
ent contract expires.

Leaders of the 200-member Lo
cal 12298. United Mine Workers, 
hrve been meeting with manage
ment officials for several days, 
but no progrdsa has been reported. 
The union saidxterms for a new 
contract have hdt yet been dis
cussed. Federal and state media
tors have attended the meetings, 
which continue today.

About 135 members of Inqunlon 
voted unanimously Jast n t^^  to 
authorize a strike.

Peter Landino, director of the 
union’s district 50, said the major 
barrter is management's refusal 
to fill four Joba which were vacated 
within the past 30 days.

He said there Is no use "sitting 
down to reach an agreement on a 
new contract when, the company 
does not live up to the present 
one. ” He explained that the present 
contract requirea the company to 
fill Jobs promptly.

The corrfpany did not comment 
on Landino's atatemenl.

Present pay scales were not an
nounced.

situation make’s this courie. abso
lutely necessary.”

Almond did say tomorrow’s 
message waa request $195,873,0<W 
for public • education, an Increase 
of almost $35>i million over pres
ent school appropriations.

The governor’s sales tax plan Is 
for tHte tax to become effective 
Sept. 1 and to net the state $61,- 
6'45,onO In,the 10 remaining months 
of fiscal 1961 and $80,989,00 In the 
12 months of fiscal 1902.
- Almond proposed a downward ad
justment In certain tax rates and 
Increases In Income tax personal 
exemptiona,

But with the rcducflona taken

Bolton

the two fiscal years will be j into consideration the stale , still
disclosed tomorrow.

There was no reference In the 
goyemor's address to the' school 
segregation battle that divided the 
assembly.,into opposing camps st 
the speclaL session last year, which 
enacted the s'n•̂ ealled freedom of 
choice school ope>afin;c plan.

Thepe was only an rtblique hint of 
the racial problem-still at-the fore
front in the view Of some 'legisla
tors, This came when he referred 
to the $45 million of the sales tax 
take he wants divided among the 
counties, cities and towns during 
the 1060-62 biennium;

"I am recomipending that the 
distribution be made for purposes
of general government without any 7,200.

would net the $142,600,000 In extra 
money from the sales tax.

Co-ops Main Oiitirl
.mockholm—The con.sumer co

operative movement in Sweden, 
with an an.rual turnover of about 
three billion kronor ($600,000,000), 
coh.stitutes the eo:intry's largest 
retail organization. It accounts for 
about 14 per cent of Swederfs re
tail trade and one fourth of all 
food sales. These proportions have 
remained virtually unchanged for 
many years. At 'present the num
ber of retail co-op outlets Is about

Clothing Drive 
Slated at School

•The Student Council o f  the Ele
mentary School, .as In past years, 
will sponsor a collectlrtn of good 
used clothing\ TTie drive, conduct
ed under the auspices o f the Save 
the Children Federation, wilt begin 
'on Monday and continue through
out the'Week.

All types of used clo'thing such 
as low-heeled- shoes, overshoes, 
coats, dresses, pants, underwear, 
socks, shirts, sweaters, skirts, 
caps, blankets, Sheets, and baby 
clothing are requested. Both win
ter and Slimmer clothing are need
ed. Donated articles , should be 
brought to school In bags and 
boxes. '

Donated clothing Is sent to the 
southern mountain area, wheire it 
1s made avatl.rfble through SCF 
Clothing Centers, at very low 
prices. Additional clothing Is dis
tributed without charge, through 
county welfare and attendance 
officers, to those who cannot lifford 
to pay. Some of the clothing is 
stockpiled for disaster areas in 
this country and abroad.

This ' program is an important 
part of Save the Children Federa
tion, which Includes the sponsoring 
of children in the United States and 
overseas, and the Initiating of 
school and village self-help proj
ects for children.

Set Parents Meeting 
Parents of Grade 8 pupils are

Monday at the Elsnisntary Behpol 
at 8 p.m. t o ' hear about coufse 
offeringa and requirements at vari
ous secondary schools attended by 
Bolton students. '

Representatives of Manchester 
High School, Howell Cheney Tech
nical School, and Rockville High 
School Vo-Ag Department will de
scribe the programs offered at’ 
their schools.

M i4 Webb to Speak 
Miss Cora Webb, Tolland County 

Extension Service representative 
will speak on "Color in Your 
Home" at the meeting of the Bol
ton Homemakers on Jan. 20 at the 
Community Hall from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m.’

Mrs. Repato Oocconl and Mrs. 
Aldo Pesce 'Will serve as hostesses 
at the meeting. Persons attending 
should brfng box lunches and cof
fee willjje served. TTie public is in
vited.

News Notea
A total of $1,33.W waa depoa'ited 

in the schrol savings system this 
week by 123 Students. Eight pupils 
purchased U.S. Savings stamps 
valued at $6.10.

The Parent-Teachers Assn, meet
ing will be held tonight, at 8 o'clock 
at the school. ‘ .

The Senior Choir of the United 
Methodist Church will hold a re
hearsal this evening at 7 o'clock.

TTie Chancel Choir of the Con-' 
gregatlonal Choir will meet tonight 
at 6:45 and the Senior Choir will 
rehearse at 7:30

Marendaz 
TRAVEL AOENCY
18 Anylum Si., Hartford 

Tel. CHapel 7-5857 
Authorized Aments For All 
Rail, Air aq^ Steamship 

" Lines
Manchester Ament 
HAROLD EELLS 

Tei: MI ^-7442

Invited to attend a meeting on 9-9823.

MaheJiester , . iiing flenild Bol
ton correspondent, Mrs. L o u i s  
Dimoek Jr., telephone Mitchell

Need
Stoim Windows 
or Storm Doors?

CALLRUSCO
CHOOSE FROM;

• Ambassador • Rema!
• Premier , • Custom
A National Brand Product 

At A Price You Want To Pay
R. G .k im E  

Ml 9-0468
Local Agent For 

BARTLETT-BRAINABO 
PRODUCTS CO.

AD 8-4475

Hospitals Report 
Loss of Machines

A business machine was stolen  ̂
from Manchester Memorial Hos- i 
pital some time during the week- 1 
end, police said, and since that I 
time police have learned of sim- | 
ilar thefts in other towns.

Business machines were report
ed taken from hospitals In Nor-eight modem painters and e4ght| , ^,^1-

modem sculptors and is said to] 
the finest examples ofcompnse

each artist’s creative effort.
TTie painters represented are 

Hans Hofman, John Grillo, Hans 
Moller, Kit Barker, John B. Fer- 
ren, Robert Keyaer. Enrique Monr 
tenegro and DeForrest Ribley.

TTie sculptors are Henry Spen
cer Moore, Kenneth. Armitage, 

con- i Doris Caesar, R. A. DeVoe, Ma- 
thla.a Goeritz,.Ursula Forster, Rob
ert RosenwaloTand Jane Teller'. 

Miss Beverlv' Bltsa, a contralto

The machine taken from the 
Manchester hosplUI was reported 
missing Saturday by hospital au
thorities. It is described as a dic
tating and transcribing machine 
valued at $406.

It waa taken from the x-ray 
office, police said. The door to the 
office, which is on the baaSement 
floor at the east end of; the build
ing. Is always open, police were 
informed. ' /

ia

remember
this...

. . .a n d  you can open a Checks 
Master account with any amount 
of money you choose. Sounds like 
a pretty good arrangement, doesn’t 
it? It is. \

Here’s another point you’ll like: 
you paiy only 10 cents per check 
used—and you pay this as use 
your checks; you don’t have to buy 
a whole book in advance.

There’a a 25 cent monthly service 
charge bri your CheckMaster ac- 

c o u n t . . . b u t

a

required in your 
Cheĉ kMaster 

checking 
' account!

these few pennies 
bring you a reg-
Ular MONTHLY
atatement of your 

CheckMaster accoimt so 
that you know right 
where it stands, every 
Thonthi That’s not true of 
accounts that send you 

statem ent only every t h r e e  
months. You want CheckMaster’s 
m onthly atatement, and you ’ll 
have it!

I f  you don’t have a CheckMaster 
■̂ ‘ checking account now—give your

self this time aa'ying convenience! 
” Pay your bills by mail in the com

fort o f your own home—let the 
postman do yotir walking for you. 
You can arrange for your Check- 

- Master in a matter o f minutes at 
any of our 28 offices. * '

The ConneeKeut Bank
AND TRUST COMPANY

S 8 Q f j^ ,, .8 e n i n g 2 0 ( ^ n n e c ^ a a C o m i n m i t i ^

n n « w  FEDERAL DEPOSIT (N^RANCE COUPORATION •  HBIBER FEDERAL DESERVE 8 V ^

FAMOUS MAKE BEDDING AT BIG SAVINGS. . . . .  IN KEITH'S

NOW— Keith’s Brings You Outstanding Bedding Buys In Our
SALE . . .  All Famous Makes 
Them Tomorrow!

INNERSPffiNG 
MATTRESS 

and BOX SPRING

At Tremendous Price Reductioi
;iANT 

See

II

IHU (tet
11.6 *’* -

Uk* I I I ,  Ite* Juliet-

t f f . o W U fO *
TOO

F O R  B O T H !
TWIN SIZE ONLY

Liberal Budget Terms

Gold bond

FOAM RUBBER TOP 
MATTRESS 

and BOX iSPRING

-FOtTEOTH!
Liberal Budget Terms

I '

D.

FOAM RUBBER 
MATTRESS 

pnd BOX SPRING

$ " F f t 9 5
TWIN
SIZE/

^ F O R  B O T H !
F m Size Sets O n ly .......... .-$99.95

K e i t h  F t i r n i t u r e
1115 M A I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R

^ Open Every Thursday Evening TUI 9
store Hours: Open Monday Through Saturday From • AJM. Uattl 8:ie  
PAI„ Open Every Thursday Evening Until 9. Toull Find Buadreda OI 
January Special* Throughout Every Department. . .P laaTo See Thcoi!

FRE€ PARKINO IN KEITH'S OWN PM KIN « LOTI '

4
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TV-Radio Tonight
Television

^ ;00  Bl« t Theater (tn progreee)
^  Flret Show (In progreia)

Early Show (In progreia)
-  Twuiht Theater (In profreea)
-  Three Mueketeer*
• Cartoon Playhouee
"  Bat Maatereon

t-35 Weather. Newa and Sporta 
t:K Robifi Hood

Encore • „Sporu, Newt *  WeaUier , 
R^lte Jacoba' Club Houae 

• ;46 Doug Edwarda 8
HunUey-Brlnkiey W
John Daly 

g;66 Burke-Barenta 
f:00 Shotgun Slade 

Mo\^ at Seven 
ABer Dinner Mbvle 
S6 HenNews and Weather 

T:15 West Hass. Highlights 
Huntley-Brlnkley 
Doug Edwards

T:S0 Wagon Train 10.Sorter

»$> 8 a

22

10

11

1s Right (CD 10. .22 
ifarriet

10, 22,

lo:

10.

BwSer Palrol 8 111
Une Up
TV Readers Digest 

S;00 u 8 Harshal 
Charlie Weaver

8KE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK

;30 PriCe _
Oszte and ...........
Harbor Command . 
Men Into Space 

:00 Millionaire
Hawaiian Eye ^  
Movie at Nme 
Bob Hope Show 

:80 I've Got a Secret 
;00 Wed, Night Fights •* 

Hotel De Parse 
U.S. Steel Hour 
This.Is Your Ufa 

;S0 Mike Wallace
Man With a Camera 
Wichita Town 

;4S Markham 
Sports Corner 

:00 Barrv Barents 
Big News 
Weather. Sports 
Feature 40 

;16 Jack Paar
World's Beat UoTlea 
Night Spot

Regional 8

PTSA Earns 
$395 a t  Fair

win" thii time. The games will be- 
^  at 7:30 p.m. In the gymnasium.

MaaoiMster Evening Herald An
dover oorreepondent Mrs. Paul 
F. Wanstiehl, telephone Pngrim 
*-6886.

News ̂ 8, 8 
12

Starlight Movla 
:30 Jack Paar

■ Ted StOele Show ' 
t ; 6 0  Newa ft Weather - 
:00 News. Praver :

T.ate News • ___
FOB COMPLETE LISTtNO

Radio
(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 16-mlnute 

len g^  Some statlone carry other short newscasts).
A 7:45 UConn-BUT -------------- u.S.A.WDBC—1S8C 

6:(X) News. Zalman 
6 :16 ftii Johnson 

~g;48 Lowell Thomas
7:00 Amos N' Sjidy _  

'7:30 News. Comedy Time 
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Gov. Brown Talks 
Of Values in U.S.

jk Million Dollars to 
f Relieve Itoh of Piles
'  , It is estimated that over a mil 
iBon dollars a year la spent on 
•Varied remedies to relieve itch dt 
-piles. Yet druggists tell you that 
ooollng, astringent .Peterson’s 
-Ointment soothes pile torture in 
-minutes. 66c box or 85c tube appli
cator. Peterson’s Ointment gives 
■fast, joyful relief from Itching. Be 
delighted or money back.

R. E. WANDELL
Building 

' Contractor
ResidMtiaUCommercId
Aiterations-Remodeling

“Business Built. On 
Cusiomer Satsfaction”  
?uU Insurance Coverage

MI 4-0450 
5:00 P.M. , 

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Sacramento, Calif., Jan. 18 (fi')
■ aov. Edmund O. Brown cites 

D e f e n s e  Secretary Nell McEl 
ray’s resignation to return to a 
high-salaried soap company job as 
an example of what’s wrong with 
American values.

The Ford family’s coming out 
party for Henry Ford II’s daugh
ter was another. Democrat Brown 
told the Sacramento Ministerial 
Society yesterday.

“When running a soap com
pany at 1176,000 a year (dr some 
such sum) is regarded as more 
Important than remedying the 
alarming gap in our defenses, I, 
think BomethUg is wrong with 
our values,” Brown declared.

Of the Ford coming out party, 
Brown remarked:

‘I f  this is the frivolous way in 
which the ovthiers of wealth exer
cise their custodianship, ought we 
not fln(l revenue laws that would 
divert such wrjpluses to saner 
uses?"

Divers Find 41 Ships

Izmir, Turkey — Bkln divers 
working near Izmir in the Aegean 
Sea have located 41 sunken vessels, 
some dating from the 12 Century. 
Large jars, bronze and copper 
utensils, and other artifacts sal
vaged from these ships are being 
exhibited in a special section of 
the 14 th Century Turkish Castle 
at Bodrum (the ancient Halicar
nassus), south of Izmir,

A  net profit of' 8395.27 has been, 
reaUwd to date from the cairlst- 
mas Fair held In December by the 
Parent Teacher Students Assn, of 
RHAM High School- The total Is 
expected to rise with the sale of 
additional Uns of hard candy.

The gn̂ oss receipts for the fair 
were $620.87 and expenses mainly 
for goods on consignment, were 
$225.60. A door prize Of a basket 
of groceries Monated by Holslng- 
ton’s of Andover was won by 
Gregory Hdrton. •

'Appreciation for the efforts of 
all who contributed to the success 
of the fair was expressed by the 
co-chairmen, Mrs. Gertrude Pren
tice of Andover, Mrs. Carlton B. 
Seybolt of Hebron and Mrs. Doug
las Secord of Marlborough.

26 S^diotershlps Available 
Guidance director Henry-Lahey 

has Information at his office oh 
26 scholarships •which will be 
available In this State through the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis. B7ve scholarships will be 
available In each of the following 
ilvd fields: Nursing, physical 
'Aerapy, occupational therapy, 
medical social work, and medicine. 
The sbholarshlps are for $600 per 
year with a total of $2,000 for 
any one student.

Requirements . are similar to 
those of most scholarships.
, The Hebron drive for the polio 
foundation will again be headed 
by Mrs. Frederick Wythe, chair
man, who 'Will be assisted this year 
by Mrs. Carlton B. SSybold as co- 
chairman. Th«y will plan a series 
of coffee hours for the benefit of 
the drive. Anyone who is Interested 
In serving as hostess for a coffee 
hour is requested to call them.

Mrs. IVythe and Mrs. Seybolt 
urge student# who will be enter
ing the field 'of health or medi
cine to apply for the scholarships 

Magazine Drive Neto $968 .
The Student Council has realized 

a net profit o f  $968.37 from a re
cent magazine drive which had a 
gross sales record of $2,748.45. The 
funds •will be used to pay for of
ficials and transportation for teams 
and cheerleaders to various games 
as well as other projects.

Cheryl Barnes, with .a sales rec
ord of $84.78, and Beverly Mimd, 
with a. $71 sales record, won movie 
cameras and Harriett 'Wythe, with 
a sales record of $68.50, won a 
transistor radio.

Students who sold more than $26 
worth of magazines during the 
drive were: Judy Rankl, JoAnne 
Remesch, William Phillips, Thomas 
Bonneau, Karen Ostby, Anthony 
Palcetta, Ronald Miner, Teresa 
Czwaczka, Lynn Boyington, Kath
erine Darwin, Patricia' Nowsch, 
Gary Gillette, Sharon Billings, Ber- 
nara Hayland and Linda Archer.

Top .winners on special day 
drives were Judy Rankl and Cheryl 
Barnes, who each won five silver 
dollars, and William Phillips, ■who 
won a clock radio.

Une-Up for Saturday Game 
Memberfs of the male faculty 

team who will play In the parent- 
teacher gam# at RHAM High 
School "Saturday are; Alvin Ezer, 
Edward Yeomans, Michsiel Bolotin, 
Melvin Ginsberg, Louis Pftllzza, 
James Peters, Albert Hadigfitin, 
Bill 2!lmmer, Bernard Wright, and 
Arthur Heatherlngrton.

The male faculty won their first 
game with the fathers and last 
year the game was a tie. A spokes
man for the fathers’ team said last 
night -that his teeun was “out for a

Gy psiim Boosting 
Harvest of Alfalfa
Minneapolis -r- Gypsum, which 

has a sulphur content of 17 per 
cent or more. Is being spread on 
about 26,000 acres of farm land In 
central and northern Minnesota.

Applicatioiis are made oA alfalfa 
land once every three years. Farm 
land- once every t h r e e  years. 
Farmers have reported sdfalfa 
yields of a ton more per acre. 
’Tests sum will also Increase po
tato yields.

Second First
Gifts Declini^

New Canssin, Jan- 13 VP)—Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur K. Watson think 
a family, should :win the flrst- 
baby-of-the-year only once.

That’s why the Watsons turned 
down their second prize this y « r ,

Seven years ago, daughter Jane 
was bom on Jan. 18. She was the 
first baby to be delivered In New 
Canaan that year, so the mer
chants chipped' In with prizes and 
gifts.

This • year son David came Into 
the world on Jan. 2. Again It was 
a Watson who won the prize.

But Watson, who Is president 
of the International Business Ma
chine World Trade Corp., and his 
wife refused, the gifts.

Mrs. Watson said yesterday

that It would be better for the 
gifts to go to someone who 
hadn’t won before. She'said pro
moters of the gift-giving were 
looking for the sec<md baby bom 
In.Uew Clanaan tbls year, but so 
far tH«Y haven’t found it.

’The Watsons have six children, 
three girls siid three boys.

TO SHUN CONVENTION 
Los A»g*lM*

Eleanor Roosevelt says abS_ won’t 
attend the National Democratic 
Convention In Los Angbles If she 
can possibly help It.

“ I do not w a a t^ ob e  Involved,” 
she said yesterday^

She parried reporters’ questions 
on whom she prefers for the Dem
ocratic presidential nomination.

'T am not supporting anyone 
before the convention," she said.

She was here for a speaking en 
gagement *

Tottand County

Art'Group Picks 
Library Paintings
Members of the Tolland County 

Art Assn, selected paintings*to be 
exhibited in area libraries this 
month.

A pastel, by Mrs. Dorothy Pet
erson of Manchester was Mlected 
fop- exhibition Tn.̂  ̂the Rockville 
Public Library.

The Booth Dlm oclc'^brary In 
Coventry will have on display an 
oil painting by Theodore Xirakp of 
that town.

A -winter scene painted in oils by 
Miss Madeline Regan of Tolland 
was chosen for exhibition 1“ 
Bolton Library this month.

Selections were made i 
monthly meeting of the art 
last week.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS HERE

M l  PINE
PHARMACY

m  C E N T E R  S t .

CORONET
G Always QnaUtjr 

Control G
For Fast 

 ̂ ^  StartUig A
S 26.9“" S

Rern̂ mber when.a loaf of bread 
cost less than 100?

Hot «x> imay yean ago~badc in 1934-̂ bcead 
wn idling foe to Id cats A kaf. While the price 
«£ almaac every thing yon boy has gone mp, mp, 
fowrRlecafc Dollar actually bays 47% mori s$rvie$ 
4banir^23yeanago! ^

\ . '
Yonr total dectric bill may be hi îer to^y than 

it was bade dien-4>ot of ooone, all of m are using 
go modi more'deettkity today. The actual $mit ooK 
el electricity has gone ’way dcum while the p m  of 
rretydiing-dae hat gone ’w$j 0p/ Of one "thing yon' 
'caî bevctysaice:-̂

Electricity is the Biggest Bargain » 

in your Budget Today I '

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
■' 1

' V

1 ' . -
-A

..A" BABY
Starts Tomorrow

■ i t a i j

'■Ub.V

c u r i t y t y p e  d i a p e r s
AR U t Qualify

DOZEN

R«9ular $2.99 Doxen

P i NYLON PRAM SUITS
’ Boys’ and girls.

*6.90
R ^ lo r  $10.99
Pink, Blue, Maize.

TIE SIDE SHIRTS
With diaper tabs.

for 1.00
Roqulor 89e each

6 Months to 18 Monibs.

TRAINING PANTS
' Stretch type.

for 1 0 0
Regular S9c eoeh

Sizes 1 to 4.

SLIP-ON SHIRTS
With diaper tabs.

for 100
Regular 89c

Sizes f  to 2'4 Years.

RECEIVING BLANKETS
Sanforized.

\
Regular 89c

M um -stripe Pastels.

With drop seat.

FLANNEL PAJAMAS
Washable-f̂ with: plastie feet.

*1.00
Regular $2.99

Slzee l  to 4—Pink, Blue; Maize.

%

HOODED TOWELS
For after bath.

n o o
Regular $1.99

$6x86.

INFANTS'GOWNS
Famous makers.

$1 19
Regular $1.75

^v'-)

Solids and Checks.

1

f

111

FITTED CRIB SHEETS
' Bias taped. <

Regular $1.00
standard Size.

N

KIMONAS
Famous makers.

Regular $1.89
Solids and Checks.

SLEEPING BAGS
With grow feature*

n 2 9
Regulor $1-99
Checks and Prints.

Slightly irregular.

Agencjfv i

There are generally only two 
ways to get a thing done; You (lo 
It yourself or you get someone to 
do it' fon you. When someone acts 
for yoii — when he represents you 
—w'e cail'hlm your agent, and you 
.are called his principal. 'The people 
with whom he deals for you are 
called third parlies.

Agency I# #he law which deals 
with the rights and duties of the 
principal, the agent, and third 
parties. The Idea of agency Is 
vital In our affairs because we can 
do more work by using It. It pro- 
mole.s the division of labor and the 
use' of special talents, snd makes 
Us more efficient.

You deal wltti agents every day. 
On the bus you deal with/fhe 
driver, an agent* of the bur com
pany. In a r e s t a u r a n t d e a l  
with a waitres.s. an aj^nt of the 
proprietor. Almost ,eVeryone is an 

^egent at some time. And since 
everyone Is an'^gent. principal, or 
th'riLp^ty. rile law of agency de
fines myeh. of our work.
’ The. haaic'^Mneept In ageflcy la 
that' third pei^ons ran deal with 
wf'agent in many'Ways as though 

•They were dealing wllh^the prin
cipal Himself.. If your agent buys 
something for you, under c^ t^ n  
eircumslances, you must pay f6r. 
It. Likewise, if he makes a con
tract for you, you must live' up to 
It. ^

Most people are special agents, 
that Is, they art with power only 
to do certain things. Your waitress 
can sell you a cup of coffee, but 
she rannot sell you the restaurant. 
A real estate agent can bbtain a 
buyer for your house; hut he can- 

’ not represent you In court or cash 
checks In your name.

Few people think of themselves 
as agents, because their diUles 
are so w-ell known by custom or

practice. For this reason, you may 
not needv to name them formally 
as agents/Biil when vital Interests 
are at stake, you should define 
the relationship carefully. Some 
klnda of agentk deal In such Im̂  
portant matters\hat the govern
ment* licenses therironly after ex
amining their qualifications. Beal 
estate agents, insuMnee sales
men and brokers, and N ôme gov
ernment officials must \ be li
censed by the government.

Realizing the risks placed'-upon 
principals and third parties, 'jbe 
law -of agency decrees that itN# 
not enough merely to name, some^ 
one to act for yon. 'The law pro'- 
vides certain safeguards In order 
to protect principals and third 
parties. For example. If an agent 
handles money, you may put him 
under bond. The law also protects 
the agent against s principal, who 
does not live up to the terms of 
their agreement.'

However, the law guards the 
third party In s deal by making 
the principal liable in certain 
agreements: Should an agent negli- 
gentlv hiirt you while .doing his 
job, you may collect damages from

him and his principal. For in
stance,' If a truck driver, while 
leaving goods at your house, 
negligenliy backs his- truck 
through your garage door, his 
employer m sy.be liable for the 
damage to your property.

Agency, therefore, ' means this: 
Anything the agent does- while 
carrying out his "duUes, he does In 
the name of Ills (wMnclpal, who Is 
responsible for his actions.

As onr nee^s grow, we give 
more power' to others to act for 
us.’ Thtj-law, grows to meet these 
ne'eda'In a aoclety as complex as 
ouya, It Is not surprising that the 
law of agency Is occasionally re- 
vir^d to being It up to date. In 
dealing with others you are deal
ing with either agents or princi
pals, and a modern . society de
pends for Its organization upon a 
practical working of the concept 
o / agency.

British Firms React 
To Swastika Spread

NIXON GETS PLAQUE
Wa.shlngton. Jan. 13 (Ah---Vicc 

President*Richard Nixon has re- 
elved a plaque from the Polish 

.ifational. Alliance of the United 
Sthstes.

It\ commends Nixon for his 
atatcsnianship and "beftause he 
stood lip to Khruahrhev when . in 
Russia, ftnd defended the Ameri
can way olf\Ilfc.’’

The plaqiie. presented ■ yester
day, accompanies a Legion of 
Honor Medal yvhlch the ' alliance 
gave Nixon Sept 20 irt Hartford, 
Conn,

(Tharies Burke; Washington rep
resentative of the Polish-Amencap 
Congress, presented the plaque.

(Centlnned from Page One)
'•'■•* ---------  . . I
anti-semitic wave, the first mem 
ber of the Danish government to 
speak out publicly. "The sign of 
the murderers has again - been 
shown," he said in a telecast ad
dress after the foundation stone 
was laid for a hew home for Jew
ish aged.
' Swastikas were painted during 

the night on walls along. Malta’s 
coastal road, much used by sight
seeing tourists.

In Romont. Switzerland, a green 
automobile was d a u b e d  wfth 
swastikas and the, words “Mort 
aux Juifs” (Death to the Jews) in 
red paint.

Gov. Nelson A; Rockefeller
wired the American Jewish Con
gress:

"The recent outbreak of vandal: 
ism of synagogues and churches 
is shocking. Every thinking person 
is indignaiTl at these shameful aetj 
and those respon.sible for these 
depredations in various parts of 
the .world."

At the .lewish (Congress emer- 
gehoy meeting, Protestant and 
Catholic leaders deplored the re
cent vandalism. A message from 
Richard Cardinal Cushing of Bos
ton said: "I know 1 speak for mil

lions (if Catholics when 1 offer my 
prayerful sympathy to our’ Jew’ieh 
friends and neighbors”

Bishop James A*. Pike of the 
Episcopal Dioceee of California, 
said in a message that every effojt 
must be made to stamp out the 
anti-semitic acts. He said they con
stitute a "reflection on the inade
quacy of the teaching of Christians 
and 'olher.s in regard to brother
hood and the common religious 
arid ethical foundatioas of Judaiam 
and Christianity.”

The Rt. Rev. Horace W.'B.- 
Qonegan, bishop of the FTotestant 
Episcopal Dioceae of New York, a 
principal speaker at the meeting, 
noted that the high Episcopal 
Cathedral of St. .lohn the Divine 
here recently had been smeared 
with the Star of David. With the 
mark waa the inscription "an eye 
for an eye."

“The prankster, neurotic or mis
guided indlviduad" responsible for 
the marking would “ .scarcely have 
bothered,” said Bishop Donegan. 
had he known that the Star of 
David appears over 100 limes in 
the cathedral.

An official of the American Jew-, 
i.sh Congress said the meeting was 
the first time that leaders of the 
major religrious faiths in the west

ern hemisphere discussed from 
the same .platform the wave of 
synagogue defacements.

The president of the American 
Jewjslf - Congress. - Dr... Joachim' 
Prinz, warned against. lindercsti- 
maMng the significance of the 
swa.*(t̂ ka daubings.

They should not be dismissed, he 
said, ss a mere "fad like, the hula 
hoop or.-rock-’n-rol). The cry of 
■Death to the Jews’ embodied in 
the swastika la a dangerous lyric 
for a rock-'n-roll number."

m

Lulherweds Seal 
Officers Friday

New officers of the Lulherweds 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
be Installed at a potluck meeting 
Friday at 6:30 p.m.

'iTiose to be Installed are Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Bensen, presi
dents; Mr, and Mrs. Everett John
son, vice presidents; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Bens>»n. secretaries, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mantz, treas
urers. ,  ̂ v

Mr. and Mrs. Heripan Petersen 
are chairmen of the slipper com
mittee, and Mr. and Mriiv Milton 
Nelson are In charge of ifts^pro- 
gram.

Handphaking
The custom of handshaking orig

inated in the. Middle Ages. (5n 
meeting^ two men extended . their 
right hands and shook hands lo 
show that they were not pre
paring to use their swords.

Greenwich, Jan. 13 (M—Actress 
Margprel Sullaviln, who died Jan. 
1, left her. residuary estate in 
equal shares to her three children.

An inventory must he taken be
fore the size of the residuary es
tate can be determined. Special 
bequests included $6.5,000 In cash 
and other property. The will, dated 
Dec. 11, 1958, wa.s admitted to pro
bate yesterday in Greenwich Pro,- 
bato Court. - ' '

Miss Sullavan. 48, died in NeW 
Haven, where she waa appearing 
in a new play. A coToner- said she 
died of an accidental overdose of 
sleeping tablets.'
. Her husband. Kenneth Wagg. 
received $20,000, unspecified tan
gible property, and all real prop
erty. The couple lived here.

The actres.s also willed her ear 
b(ines to a New, York ear surgeon 
Who had treated her for deafnes-s. 
The surgeon received th?m this 
last week.

Tap T psI* Rockptfi^
Cape Canaveral, Fla. — Dur

ing a rocket launching a lot of 
technical know-how Is required, 

vital test during the count- 
simple tap on the side 

rase with. a. screw driver, 
tells whether the solid fuel 

1 away from the case. In 
technical language the * tap Is 
known as ’tdtra-loW frequency 
sound*testing." \

We Stock
HALLMARK

CARDS
MILLER

PHARMACY
'” .!!) (iKKI'.N liU \l> 

I’ hoiie .Ml ’. II ;i

 ̂ WATKINS- 
WEST

Funeral Service
ORMOND 4. WEST, Director 

142 EAST CENTER ST. 
Mitchell 9-7196

Manrhestek'’» Oldest 
with Finest Facilities. 

Off-Street Parking 
Established '1874

P i

•'.It "If 4? '

annual sale!

ROBE
CLEARANCE!
better quilts

$0.99from X

erig. to $16.99
* Rabos
* DusPari —
* Loung* Sets

Hanes
seamless stocking

Save 2 5 %

reinforrpd fhppr .. 
microfilm mpthy. 
Mtrplch fhpf

freg” ll.S5l
\_y
' (reg. $1.50) 

, ( reg. $1,501 

. (reg. $l-.65i

SALE PRICES

$ 1 .1 5 , 3 pr$. $ 3 .3 0  

$ 1 . 2 5 . 3  p r $ . $ 3 . 6 0  

$ 1 . 2 5 , 3  prs.  $ 3 .6 0  

$ 1 .3 5 , 3 prs.  $ 3 .9 0

[V /,

nhppr^ppl dpmi-top . (reg. $i.65i $1.35, 3 prs. $3.90 ------

SALE ENDS 
JANUARY 16th

! ..

•

. f*
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f
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\
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nationally famous

B LO U SES
You've seen them nationally advertise,d and 
drooled over them  ̂ . . but may hove thought 
therh O.bit beyond your budget! Now*.thanks 
to.o wonderfol special purchase, they're here 
ot prices absolutely beyond belief.! You'll -find 
your .every favorite style, fabric, pottern, in 
classic shirts . .• , frilly versions . , . sleeve 
end coMor $iyles galore . . .  in o bevy of.bright 
colorings! Sizes.'10-18, 32-38. Sume irrs.

C h a r ij »’ i t
^ B u (.i (f f  t it Y ( I n d t* <* ’

mu:*.

. V
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Publishers __
Founded O^dber 1, 1B81

Publlihcd ETei7 ETenlni 
Kindan and Holiday*. E n te r^  at the 

It Office at Maffcheiter. Conn..
ond Claiy Mall Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

On* Year 
Six. Month* .. .  
Three Month* 
One Month ...'
Weekly.............
Single Copy ..

.315.SO 

. 7.75 

. 3.90- 

. 1.30 
.30
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MEMBER OF 

THE ASSOCIATED P I ^ S  
The Axsoclated Press I* rtclusivety 

antltled to the u»e of renublicatlon ol 
news dispatches rredlled to It or

hot otherwise credited In this paper 
and also the local news pnbllshed here.
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. The Impossible Promise?
I t  la with a feeling of melancholy 

helplessneM. rather than one of 
sharp poUlteaJ^rlticlsm, that we 
note that Pt^sWaiit Elsenhower 
has now deferred until a f t e r h e  
himself I's out of office the posalWe' 
token fulfilment of one of lils own 
dearest campaign pledges.

We are qylte sure that he meant 
nothing, not even hla efforts to
ward peace, more sincerely and 
deeply than he meant his 1952 
pledges to lead this nation's fiscal 
policies toward 'solvency, toward 
balanced budgets, toward reduc
tion of the vast national debt, and 
then, as a reward to us all for such 
good accomplishment, a tax re
duction.

Now„ almost eight years later, 
he had two Items of fiscal news In 
hie state of the union message last 
week. One was that the federal 
budget for the current fiscal year 
would end up with a  surplus of 
gome 200 millions. This, Washing
ton cynics have quickly pointed 

xout. Is a state of affairs being ac 
ebippllshed mainly thrbugh one 
itein of bookkeeping, rather than 
through demonstrable economy.

The President's biggest Item of 
flecal news wabhls prediction that, 
for the fiscal yeir< after this—the 
fiscal year which w lil^e completed 
after he himself leaves office— 
there ean be a surplus of fopr bil
lions, which, he says, can be^ap- 

" ^ T t o  a  reduction of the national, 
debt.

That Is a prediction, and .a future 
figure. I t might never arrive. Con- 

.greea might epend.lt before It a r  
rlvee.

The point la that a President 
who fully Intended to crusade for 
federal fiscal soundness has been 
reduced to a questionable claim of 
a small surplus for his last year In 
oHice ,and a prediction of a larger 
surplus which may materialize af
ter he has left office.

Meanwhile, budgets have grown 
even h lg ^ r; the national debt limr 
tt has had to be increased. again 
and again; not even the nation's 
burdened taxpayers themselves 
have felt free to demand a tax re
duction; the main criticism of the 
political opposition for the Presi
dent iind hie administration,, hss’ 
been that he has not apent enough.

I t always, seems to most' of us, 
as It must have eeemed to Dwight 
BUsenhower back in  .1952, that 
there must be ebme way to piit A 
lid on government spending. A"̂ bit 

. of reflection, however, might sug
gest to us that we somehow expect 
government to be able to'do some
thing few Individuals or families 
aver succeed In doing either.

were foolish Inde^ to- bring their, 
ohallMige a t this tlipe.

But that la where the prealden- 
tial politics comes In. The Demo
cratic liberals, yesterday, were nSt 
intending to upset Johnson. They 
expected him td win the test, by a 
big margin. They would have been 
disappointed and fruatrated, on the 
other hand. If Johnson had sudden
ly proved reasonable and had- 
caved In to their demand, thus 
proving himself a good fellow who 
could be as liberal as the next one.

For the main purpose of this 
opefatlpn was not to take the Sen
ate away from Johnson, but to 
keep him from getting the Los 
Angeles convention. Not to convert 
him to liberalism, but to label him 
its enemy: not to persuade him to 
be reasonable, but to underscore 
his role as high-handed dictator of 
Senate policy, these were the pur
poses yesterday. The more contro
versy and agitation over his role 
in the Senate, the less likely his ap
pearance as a unity- cai-.didate at 
Los Angeles.

One of the’ more charming as
pects of the caucus yesterday was 
the fact that Senator John Ken
nedy, the one who stands to, gain 
most from any process which puts 
Johnson on the spot, v/as to be 
found casting a coy Vote In favqr 
of Johnson's leadership, even while 
some of the best friends of his own 
candidacy were leading the attack 
upon Johnson. This Is the hidden 
knife trick, a favorite technique In 
the big leagues.

turns! spreaders of pettmla seed 
into action.

Perhaps we are being a bit fanci
ful. Perhaps poison Ivy would be 
more appealing to the characters 
we have In blind. But the process 
Involved would be the same. You 
devise a fad which annogs the 
world’s established system of val^ 
ues. You report a few Incidents of 
It. You get civilization's leaders to 
denounce it. Soon you have it flour
ishing merrily, for Its little fad 
duration, around the world. But it 
isn’t anti-Semitism. It Is the in
terval between the hula hoop and 
whatever comes next.

Kettle Heard From
A formCr president of the New 

Haven Railroad, Frederic C. Du 
maine Jr., took his turn at bat 
the other night, doing a fine Job of 
d u llin g  the deficiencies of the 
two regimea^whlch followed him 
In control o f  the railroad.

Much of his indictment can 
stand. The New Haven Is at^about 
the “lowest point In Its h lstor^ 
Customer relations are a t their 
“lowest ebb.” We don't doubt that 
some of the railroad's empjoyes 
are “disgusted, discouraged, and 
disillusioned.” It Is obvious that the 
railroad's management Isn't pay
ing enough attention to main 
tenance.

All that Is wrong: with these 
charges is that we question Du 
maine's right to be the one . to 
prefer them. His regflme was 
smooth and Improving roadbed 
either. In fact, it had auch weak 
nesses that glib promises, .by his 
successors, that they would be the 
ones who would start improving 
the railroad and Its ser’vlce, were 
Important In turning the road 
stockholdera the way they die 
turn,.when they took controLaway 
from Dumalne and hla group.

After exploitation by successive 
groups of big-time financiers, the 
New'.Haven haa.come to the point 
where It critically needs and suffer- 
tngdy deserves the chance to live 
and :qperate, the cure, that ;would 
be represented by having itself run 
by a railrbad man for a change.

That Is, wC.realize, an unortho
dox thing to suggest, ■ a railroad 
man to be running'a. Railroad. But 
a desperate situation calls for des
perate remedies. One more maul
ing by rival financial wizards, vvith 
both making the railroad pay for 

ithe cost of their struggle, would be 
the end. Areh't there any stock
holdera - who are for the railroad 
ahead of any management faction ? 
Who would like to see what a rail
road man could do?

Y our P ocketbook
Bv FAYE HENLE

935 MAIN STREET - TEL Ml 3-5171

Mortgage or Bu.V Outright?
Try Exercise In Speculation 

You need shelter, and the ques
tion' arises; Should you rent or 
buy? If you buy, assuming you 
have the cash, >Vb"'d an outright 
purchase be better thnn a mort
gage at today’s interest rate."?

Let's do a bit of oversimplified 
figuring assuming you are In the 
820,d00-house class.

The coat of rentals is largely 
determined by, area, but I've been 
advised that the average monthly 
rental today for a $20,000 house 
might run around $200, or $2,400 
a year, or $48,000 for 20 years It 
the rent were not Increased.

Now pretend you had the $20 
000 cash and purchased outright. 
Had you invested the $20,000 at 5 
per cent — not compounding o' 
realizing any growth in cap ita l^  
over a 20-year period, you^^^'re 
celve $20,000 of income. /

Say that at the end of that pe
riod you wish to sell. You’ve a 
house th.it is 20 years older than 
the day you moved in. There is 
little dpubt that -de.spite the fact 
that homes have appreciated, that 
unless your neighborhood has up
graded, you'll suffer some deprecia
tion. Agalfi, an “e.xpert” talks: 

Say/you get $15,000 for the 
house when you sell, ,\yhat would
thaJoriginal cost be? Add the $2P,-

- -------

Hidden Knife Tritk
■ -1. - ' - - 

Perhaps the first bit of presiden
tial polltlcklng^n the present ses
sion of Congress took place yes
terday in the closed caucus of 
Democratic members pf the Sen- 
■'ate.

The outcome-of that caucus was 
‘ a lop-slded victory for Jienator 

Lyndon Jphnson,’ the majority lead
er, who retained his present pre- 
rogatlves by a vote of 51 to 12. 

.The,.challenge, le'd by Senator Al
bert Gore of Tennessee, demanded 
that Johnson surrender his power 
of naming the party's Policy Com
mittee In the Senpte to the Senate 
caucus Itself. The argument ad
vanced, behind this demand, was 
that Senator Johnso^ has mon
opolized the formulation ,of Demo
cratic party policy In the Senate, 
accommodating it too. often tô  the 
Republican White House, selecting 
the moderate, .middle road too fre
quently, and thus-neglecting to es
tablish,'for the Democratic party, 
ths kind of liberal record tO; Which 
it la snUUod. %

But the number of Democratic 
•anatora who would jota in- this 
challenge arid this argument came 
to only 12. I t  would' seem, « i  the 
BUfface, that this left Jbhnson more 
atrongljr entrenched tM a  ever, and 
that the Saaate UbeinUa, therefore,

■ /  ■

We Could Spread Petunias
■The more the_ current w^ve of 

“antl-Semltism'l spreads the more 
we are convinced it Is Just about as 
rntl-Semltlc' as flagpole aitting.

One or tWo ■well publicized-and 
well protested Incidents, which 
may possibly have been authentic 
expressions of racial prejudice, 
were enouglt to give every prank
ster and delinquent; adult or Junior, 
an idea for the gesture, of the mo
ment’, all over the world.
> The more w# publicise and pro
test, the more we give -the word 
and Inspire the new-act.
' It Is a hateliil, ahameful, regret
table business. Hut it seems quite 
obvious that one does not have to 
be moved by racial sentiments of 
any kind in order to Join It. Our 
world wide system of communica
tion; which, like all systems of 
comqnunication, still thrives on the 
negative, the bizarre, the low side 
of human life, has’ made this the 
trick of the month. It substitutes 
itself, for the moment,' for the 
breaking of school windows, the 
tipping of cemetery monuments, 
.the packing of telephone booths, 
for the ducktall haircut, for' th4 
anonymous phone calf, for the 
crackpot letter, for all the endless 
varieties of behavior in which the 
sick among us ser -̂e notice of their 
presence.

They- will be Yelt, these sick. 
They will leave their mark. They 
will mgke people notice something.

All we- have to do, to get them 
to do something, -Is to spread the 
word that' It is a. thing that will 
be noticed.

Let us proclaim that we would 
be ahocked and - outraged to dis
cover stray flowers growing on qur 
'&‘oht lawns, let It be eatabUshed 
that aiich a thing would b e ' con 
sldered' an affront. to the values 
and ideals of our dvUlzatlon, and 
we could spur an army of noc-

000 cttsltnrice, the $20,000'lost In
come, dediict-the $15,000 sale'prlce. 
You get $25,

Be realistic. As an^'pwner you’ve 
got to pay taxes and maintenance. 
These might average 3 per cent 
yearly of the cost of your property 
of $12,000 over a 20-year period. 
Add this to the $25,000 figure and 
you wind' up spending $37,000 to 
live for 20 year.9 in a $20,000 house 
bought for cash.

What happens if you put $10;060 
cash into this $20,000 house and 
get a $10,000 mortgage at 6 per 
cent, granted you can find a 6 per 
cent mortgage today?

The cost of financing this $10,- 
000 mortgage over the 20-year pe
riod would be $16,800 —: this in
cludes repayment of the principal.
If you Invested the $10,000 u.sed as 
your down payment, again a 5 per 
cent.note compounded 'and with no 
thought of capital appreciation, 
you’d be $10,000 richer.

Adding the down payment, the 
cost of financing, plus the $12,000 
estimated cost of taxes and main
tenance over the 20-year period 
you get $48,800 as the cost of your 
house. However, you realize $15,- 
000 on the sale and you’ve saved 
perhaps $3,400 by being able to 
deduct the interest on your mort
gage — this figure depends lip'on 
your Income and po-ssible deduc
tions — so that this $20,000 house 
financed over a 20-year period costs 
you $.30,400.

On a monthly basis, here la how> 
all of this figures:

Rental: $200; cash purchase 
$154.25; credit purchase $127.

There are loopholes aplenty in 
this argument. Few of us ren^ajn ’ 
in the same house for 20 years.. In-: 
terest rates on investments can
not be predicted with certainly 
over a two-decade period. Rental 
costa seldom remain fixed. lyical 
taxes look as though they are on- 
an upward trek and so are all 
maintenance costs.

Finally, fine old, homes In some 
areas appreciate over the years 
while others depreciate rapidly.

The above is not intended for 
you to swallow whole. Instead, it 
is a teaser of sorts, a feminine- 
type argumeht {,o get you started 
thinking if you and your spo'u.sc 
'are debating: "Shall we buy or 
rent?"

A ThouKht for Today ;
'Sponsored hy the Manchester 

Council of Churches

W. E. Sangster reported that an 
anxious matron once said of a 
young girl , who; was getting into 
loose company, “If I’m -not mis
taken, that girl's got a past in 
front of her."

There are many people who 'live 
their lives as though’ what they did 
this moment la confined to this mo
ment alone. But, such is not the 
case. The past'is  ever before us. 
Moffatt in 'his translation of Jer. 
2:19 put it this way: "Your own 
wickedness will ■ punish you." 
Therefore, if you would have a hap
py and Jqyous tomorrow you must 
set the stags today.'Johanri W.'Van 
Gothe pummed it up when' He 
wrote; .
"It is not Just as we take it, 

This niyatlca'l,  ̂^vorld of ours, 
Life’s field will yrold as. we make it 

A han’est of Ihoms or of flow- 
* era.’ ,

Rev; Roy R. Hutgheon, 
Wapping Community 
Congregational Church

Housing a Headache.
PAria—Since .. World War II 

France has had the highest aver
age rate of population increase of 
population increase In Western Elu-. 
rope, and this has,created a hous
ing hpsulache. The ptesent net 
rise In ^pulatlon per year la .about 
300,00. Housing needs for this 
.increase! alone are estimated at 
75,000 units a year for the next 
three decades. Siftce 1944 France 
has completed 1,620,000 units, of 
which 800,000 .were new.

\

OPEN 9 TO 5:30 - THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M. * CLOSE^ MONDAYS
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O F  M A N C H E S T E R

an d  S a le
M A P L E A brand new limited-edition group . . just in . .  and ipecially priced! 

Made by makers of our famous Old Ipswich group, this furniture is 
quality-made'of solid northern maple. Note the large sizes, the high- 
priced ogee bracket feet plri FULL platform bases, the interesting 
arrangement of drawers in the big 52-inch double dresser base, 
the simulated "spice-box" effeef on the long top drawer front. Big 
mirror, too, 32x36'/2 inches over all. Roomy tour drawer chest is 31 
inches wide, 4l*/2 inches tall. The paneled headboard bed has husky 
posts, and a low footboard'-Watkins nutmeg brown finish. All for 
$1.98, exactly as sketched.

X.

$20 down $9 monthly
Watkins Budget Terras make it'easy to 
own and enjoy new furniture today . . . 
and pay for it over the years.' Buy any 
of these three bedrooms for only $20 
deposit. . .  then $9 monthly . . .  2 years 
to pay Any 3 pc. Bedroom

•X

Regardless of youj age, if your heart is young, you'll 
like this furniture. Slim, trim, off-the-floor Danish $tyl- 
ing makes it a group that fits into the average size 
bedroom without crowding.

I I
You'll like its easy-to-care-for medium tpbacco brown color on rich Americafr walnut 
veneers and smooth-as-satin oiltone finish. Included with each three-piece group ii 
the 52-inch six-drawer double dresser with 39x3 L-inch mirror, the 34-inch chest of 4
drawers, and full size panel bed, exactly as shown. ------  ^

\  I ;
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O F  M A N C H E S T E R

COMPLETE TWIN BED
OUTFITS

with Stearns & Foster

Twin Size only, 69.95 eac

M aple Jdeajdboards 
Box S p rin g  and
M attr 6 S S 6 S /  two for 129.

Here's e  quick, and inexpensive, way to furnish the youngster's 
room with a twin bed, or the guest room with a pair of beds. 
And in a quaint, colonial way, too! The solid maple headboards 
are in a popular panel-ahd-post design. Included with each out
fit is a Stearns & Foster box spring on four legs (attaches to 
headboard with bolts) and matching innerspring mattress. Buy 
one for $69.95.

EASY TERMS

M ap le  T w in  
Box Springs

I

Mattresses

Beds

FOUI^EO^

I •  -4 6  •

For Two
"Tops" in this ijroup of twin bedding outfits is this 
ensemble which includes twin beds (footboard 
panels are larger 'than shov/n and much better 
looking), genuine Stearns & Foster Craftsman 
hftx-epzlngs, and-jaatchinq C raftsman innerspring 
mattresses . . two for only $179. FurnisK the" 
guest room, or your own, with a pair of these 
handsome colonial Pilgrim panel-and-post maple 
be^s, and ouality bedding. Single twin,bed outfits 
$99.95 eacn.

Twin Size only, 
99.95 each

M a p  lo -Book case H e a d bo a r d s
Box Springs and Mattresses
We borrowed the modern boqkcase-head- M jd
board idea and gave it an old fashioned I

. twist! The maple headboards provide space I  ♦
for books, radio, clock and lamp, and are 
especially practical where space does not 
permit bedside tables. The absence of foot
boards also gives an "uncluttered ' look to 
$mall rooms. Included with each twin bed Is 
a famous Stearns & Foster Craftsman box 
spring .with four legs (bolts fo  headboard) 
and a matching innerspring mattress. Buy one 
for $79.95.

For Two

4 /"
Twin Size only, 79.95 each

Nev^ before such luxury for so little!

mail-Baker's

Have you always dreamed of owning a cKerry bedroom? Now you can have it . . at a 
low, low price . . and in the very newest of finishes . . d rich tobacco brown coloring, 
on haridsome American cherry veneers! Colonial motifs have been used throughout its 
dpsign in order-to insure you a group, that will be just as charmingly qyaint next year 
as it 1$ today. You’ll see scrolled bracket bate's with pegged effects; raised drawer 

- fronts with thumbnail edges, and top edges moulded in the same colonial, motif; old 
• time butterfly brasses, and spindle turnings. Fdr only $198 you furnish yoiir bedroom 

with thê  big 52-inch six-drawer double dresser,, the 32-inch five-drawer chest^\and full 
size spindle bed as sketched. >

SEE DOZENS OF OTHER OPEN .STO CK GROUBS

Wfttkins Brothers and the Holraan-0. D. ' 
Baker Conipany -guarantee lOObh Anniver
sary Outfits against defeats in construction ' 
and workmainship for 12 years and 100th An
niversary Mattresses and Box springs, which 
are purchased separately, for 7 years. If 100th 
Anniversary Bodding does not fulfill these 
guarantees ,we will repair, or replace it at our 
ofitibn withoiit cost to.̂  you. Ckimpare with 
guarwtees on other makes costing tens of
dollars morel .

« ' 4 ■

Prize Sea Film 
Benefits Museum

Hal Boyle

"The See Around Ue,” e film 
beaed on Rachel Careon’e beet lell- 
Ing book o f  the eame title, will be 
preeented Saturday at 2 p.m. In the 
Manchester High School auditori
um to raise funds for the L«tz Jun
ior Museum. •

The film on marine life and evo
lutionary processes has been 
awarded the highest honors by the 
Academy of Motion Picture Arts 
and Sciences. I t depicts the begin
nings of the world and how the 
seas were formed.

Also on the program will be a 
color cartoon, based on the humor
ous Bemelmans'. book, “Madeline,’’ 
antka travel short subject. The pro
gram for elementary school chil
dren, will r\m f o r  an hour and r 
half. There will be a nominal, ad 
mission charge 'both for Lutz Mu 
seum members and^Ron-membert._____  X __

Chessmau Asks
8th Death Stay

San Francisco, Jan. 13 —
Caryl Che.<wman filed another petl 
tion ye.sterday in hlF long l« a l 
battle to escape death in t l^ g a s  
chamber.

The convict-author Contended 
the latest and eighth . ^ t e  set for 
his execution — F e ^  19—is void.

Atty. George T. Davis and 
Rosalie Asher ,flled Chessman’s 
petition, which Argued that a stay, 
of execution R an ted  Nov. 30. 1955, 
by U.S. Dist; Judge Louis E. Good
man is sUU In effect.

e  Goodman today set Jan. 
18 to/bear arguments.'

piiMaman, Los Angeles’ infamous 
..ed Light Bandit,” was convicted 

'Of kidnaping and sex crimes. He 
has been on death row 11' j years. 
During that time he has written 
three books.

Old Fashioned Style 
American Breakfast

By 8AV1. PUTT 
(F o r H al Boyle)

New York dP)—It w^s b‘f<eakfa*t. 
The kids weren’t down'y^t.

And he happened to say l'^ould  
you pass the marmalade?

She said; Better go easy oh ft.
He: 'Why? I'm too old for acne. 
She: Just that there isn’t  much 

this morning. We ought to save 
some for the kids'. They'll be down 
soon. T i y  some Jelly.

He; Are we rationing marmalade 
how ?

She; No, we're not rationing 
marmalade now. I t ’s Just th a t I 
forgot to get some yesterday.

He: That’s great! You know I 
can't eat eggs without marmalade. 

She: Be brave.
He: One morning, Just one sin

gle, solitary little morning, I’d like 
to have breakfast in peace.

She: You started it.
YJe: By asking for the marma- 

■lade?
SheK By whining about the" 

marmaikde after you were told 
all about it. '

He: I t ’s Jtwt lousy planning. If 
you'd 'wrlle things down, you'd 
know what you needed when you 
got to the supermarket.

She: All right, my field marshal, 
suppoae you reorganize me. Sup
pose you get me a chief of ■taff. 
Have him start by ordering up 
reinforcements . . . for our check
ing account?

He: A nian asks for a little 
marmalade ^and . WHAT
A BOOT 0<Ufl CHteCKINO AC
COUNT?

She;' I t ’s down to $6.56 and I’ve 
still got a stack of bills to pay and

that’s wluit’s  about our eheekliiK 
account, general.

He: WHAT ABOUT THE $260 
I DEPOSITED TWO ■WTEEKB 
AGO?

She: There was the mortgaf* 
payment, my dear Baron Roth- 
chlld, and the payment on Helen’s 
braces and . . .

H e:.B ut $250!-
She: And the bill for the new 

fly rod you ordered and remem
ber, Errol,’ remember New (Year’s 
Eve at the country club and*! kept 
telling you to g o  easy and you 
kept saying a wife shouldn’t  try  
to make a husband feel small and 
earthbound all the time? Remem
ber, my charming astronaut, how 
you took off! We, we Just got ths 
bill for all that champagns 
and . . .  s

He: One morning. Just One soli
tary little morning I’d like- to havs' 
breakfast in peace. Just one j . .

She: And therels the breakage 
bill from your dancing, Mr. 
Astaire, and the garage man 
wants $64 for the fender and 
we’re a month behind on ths. oil 
bill and there's $56.26 worth of 
small bills which come under “mis
cellany,” and that, Dr. Schweitser, 
Is why I was so distracted I  for
got the marmalade at the super
market yesterday and . 1 .

He: Do you have to bring up 
money at breakfast?

She’; Would you prefer I  b ^ g  
it up at dinner?

He: Pass the Jelly, please.

The average Jetliner carries 
enough fuel to drive an automobile 
to the moon. 225.000 miles.

WANT MORE FOR YOUR M O N EY ...
K EEP  YOUR ON GRANTS

PARADE of VALUES
33%4> ZO%Viseotmb 0^

'mes B
h:::t
Hiiii

Clearance Sale
MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS

each piece

Ith

AN N I V E R S A R Y

B  E D  D I N G
Holman-Baker, fampus for quality-conTroIIed 
bench-made bedding hai gone "all out ' to' bring 

'us the biggest beddmg bargaih possible in cele
bration of its IQOth Anniversary. Every major bed
ding improvement in the past 100 years'has influ
enced tMf design of these superbly corhfortable 
outfits. Only-a company celebrating 100 yean of 
experience in making fine qualitv sleep equipment 
cair bring you $o much downright sleeping luxury 

. for such a down-to-earth-price,. You get both box 
spring AND mattress . . full or twin size . . for 
$100. Single piocoi, $50 each. (

SUPER
SUEDE

SPORT SHIRTS

REG.
2.98.

Doubla Docker 
KNIT 

SHIRTS

REG.
2.98

167

W O RK ENGINEERED FOR
,ON THE JOB COMFORT...
MEN'S MATCHED OUTFITS

CsHes Twin Fanta

263
K*g.

‘t .
Moldilng Shirt

2 13 ^
Rsg.

2.4F6-oz. twill short has 
d ress-typ e  co lla r  
and r e in f o r c e d  
seama. (14% -17); 
814-oz. twill panto. 
(.29-42). Vat-dyed, 
washfast & sturdy.

%

tiU otea gclA ,

price',,®
’ed cotton-

X  I ■«,

4 S I

i
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SAVE. 2 7 %  ON BRAND NEW 
SPRING DRAW DRAPES 

DURING THIS BIG EVENT

|67
Will b* 3.69 la f r

pair
63“ long 'J

— "Vi"

Acetate and rayon blend drapes in 
new solid colors...exciting modern 
or scenic fiosal prints. 5 pinch pleats 
on each side. 4' buckram tope.;

! 3SHI *0',' long . . .  will b« 3.FS lalOr. -2.97

N o  iMonoy D o w n  w i t h  G r a n t s  Cbargj j^lt  Plai\

:: l M AIN ST:.M AN CH«TER ★
5;̂  .. ' ...... l i i i i i i i r

MANCHESTCR PA RKA N
i. ‘ > VJ“i

'.a:

^
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CUP THESE COUPONS FOR SPECIAL SAVINGS TOMORROW!
y

COUPON DM
________ _ AVrV 'CM P THKSK COUPONS ANn

COUPONS GOOD 1 DAY, TOMORROW, JAN. lA
O ^ E B W IS E  SPECIFIED IN COUPON

sponsored By 

_  ^embers Of The
retail division

r u A  i i . . .  O P  t h e

^ ^ L ^ e o u u g i c i

10-OZ. or PINT

VACUUM
BOTTLES
by THERMOS

Each
With Coupon

FREE PITRNELL PARKING

MARL©

CHINO PANTS
X  * 1 , 0 0 ' ^ * '

V m ’f  $ H O V
m -m  MAVN STRUT 
lO R M A lW lA R H J R  W\Rt

With This 
Coupon

When'You Buy 
A Pair .At 

Regular .Price 
Of $.3.98

SAVE 50c WITH THIS COUPON

MEN'S TEE SHIRTS
SIZE.S S-M-U

REG. 
3 FOR 
$2.50 3  for * 2

WITH THIS COUPON

MONTGOMERY WARD
824-838 MAIN STREET

, 10 FT. NYLON

TOW CABLE
RTG.$C99 

NOW ..

$0.25
Each

G O O D Y E A R
S E R V I C E  S T O R E

IlS  MAIN STREET

COUPON DAY SPECIAL 
EKCO and FLINT— REG. 79c-$1.95

KITCHEN TOOLS
. Mostly stainless steel spoons, failles, 

forks, spatulas, turners, etc.

y
GOOD WITH COUPON QNUT

f A I R W A Y 97.’>
MAIN ST.

Now
it's F A S H I O N !

757 MAIN
ST.

BLAIR'S HAS BEEN GIVEN 
--.........NEW- NAME ....... ........ .....

This Coupon and $8'
wlH buy you a boaUtiful RAINCOAT 

from our ro^lor stock. 

Ro^ulorly 11.00 and more

SAVE 19e ON THIS COUPON
INTERNATIONAL

SILVER POLISH
REG.
50c

WITH
THIS

COITON3 1^
DEWEY.RICHMAN

767 MAIN STREET

CLIP THESE COUPONS FOR S P E C U O A P C S  TOMORROW!

COMPLETE STOCK 
OF ALL $7.95-$8.95-$9.95

MEN'S SLACKS
M O SnuV  ALL WASH 'n WEAR

'h PRICE
GLENNEY’S

Tburxloy Only
Wlth'OTirs 

Coupon

SLIGHT CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS

MEN’S SHOP 
789 MAIN ST.

SPECIAL
Cotton Flannel Shlrta.
R a (. 12.66 Value.
Gron|t o f White and Colored 
Dreas Shlrta Values to |5.00

$ 1 . 8 9

‘ICJUfiNk
M E N ' S  W € A R .  »

857 MAIN ST., RUBINOW BUILDING

WINTER COATS
.  $ 3 8

ORIGINALLY ?39.98-$59.98 
PILE LINED, TWEEDS, DRESSY BLACKS

COUPON 0AY„
CUP THF-SE COUPONS a n d  r  — ja n M A n B A lU  I R i l  1 A

pniiPONS GOOD 1 DAY, TDWORROWi JAN. IR
r  SPECWIKD IN COUPON

GENUINE RUBBER

STAIR
TREADS Each

With Coupon

FREE PURNELL PAIUUNG '

MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

SAVE$2 WITH THIS COUPON

FAMOUS NAME BRAS
REG.
$&98 » ) . 9 &

Glazier's
CORSET SHOP
e s i MAIN STREET

WITH
THIS

COUPON

REG.
39e

IMPORTED 5 p O m G E S

c WITH
THIS

COUPON

883 MAIN STREET

■ U M IT  ONE TO A  CUSTOMER

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
981 MAIN STREET— MI S-68S6

Sponsored By 
^^fnbersO fT he

*n -A lt  OIVISWN
C N ^ . 0 .  W .

GET A  SWEATER
For $1.00 

WlHi TMs 

Coupon

W Im ii You Buy A  
Sweotor At 

Ro^ulor Prieo% i > - m  m w  s i R t n  1

SAVE 19e WITH THIS COUPON
MEN’ S ARGYLE NYLON

STRETCH SOX 

iC
R c e .
ST<

With TTda
Coupon

MONTGOMERY WARD
824-828 M AIN STREET

SPECIAL THURSDAY ONLY WITH THIS COUPON!
Manufacturers Cloaeout—Limited Quantity!

REG. 99c CANNON LUREX" BORDER TURKISH

HAND
TOWELS eacr 4 9 ^
Heavy quality Cannon towel with Lurex borders. Pink, 
aqua, green, yellow and white.

J W H A K corr
MAIN ST., CORNER OAK ST., MANCHESTER

Pine paper 

towel racks
Rag. 84.98 old pine racks, 
13" wide, 9” high; shelf 

' for plant# or spices. Cash 
and Carry.

935 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

MEN'S SUITS
-ALL REO. SSOAKT-------- $  & 0 . 9 5
WITH COUPON . . . . . .  9 7

EXTRA TROUSERS. REG. $14.96 
NOW WITH COUPON 19.95

1 DAY ONLY— JANi 14, I960

r .F .H O U S E S S O N

This Coupoii 
Is Worth

A,

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

ANY SINGLE ITEM at BURTOVPS
-  p r ic e d ’ a t  $9-99 OR OVER

GOOD ONLY A T  BURTON’S, JANUARY 14, 1960

Calking Gun and 1 Tube 
Calking Compound

$1.5 7REG. $1.95 VALUE 

WITH THIS COUPON

E. A. lOHNSON PAINT CO.
7lS .MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

TOMORROW
ONLY!SPECIAL OF>ER

2 0 %  Reduction
en first year rental fee on all

NEW SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Costa as low as $5.00 a year •

At Our Main Street Office— 928 Main Street,

The Savings Bank of Manchester

THIS COUPON 
IS WORTH

TOWARD ANY BOOT 
PURCHi^E

RUBBER KOROSEAL —  NYLON

LEONARD'S SHOES
. 881 MAIN STREET

FOUR SHIRTS
EXPERTLY LAUNDERED

Wijlh This Coupon '
Coupon Good 

Thurp., Fri,, Sat.
J a n , 14. l.% 16

LUCKY LADY LAUNDRY
^8 PURNELL PLACE

TOMORROW ONLY!

With Every Deposit of $20 or more
BRUSH and COMB SET

Extra-itaw qnaUty ladles* professional set of m atch- 
l>niah and comb In, snap button, transparent, hlghly- 
reslstant styrene oaae. Comb and brash are ojade of 
nnbreakabie acetate . . . bristles of brush are all nylon. ■

Available at d l 3 Banking Offices
923 MAIN ST.— 285 E. CENTER ST. ..

and' AT MANCHESTER SHOPPING PABKADE

Tha ^viBgs Bank of Manchester

BATTCRY BOOSTER

CABLES y ^

REG. $2.99 

NOW

$1.69
e e e e e e . e e * * Each

S E R V I C E  S T O R E
718 M AIN STREET

SPORTSHIRTS

Thursday Only

PRICE 
GtENNEY’S

WITH THIS 
COUPON ■

MEN’S SHOP
789 MAIN ST.

S-PIEGE BRONZE DfNEnE 

KEITH’S

30^40 Extension 
Table, 4 Sturdy 

Chairs.
Tan and Brown

1H 5 M AIN ST. 
Opposite The Old 

High School 
Open Thursday 

Nights Till 9 '

THISCOUPON $ r  . 0 0  
WORTH

AGAINST PURCHASE OF ANY 
SKIRT IN STOCK

eORET CASUAL
8ST MAIN ST n u rj" .MA.VrHF.STF-R

TOTi w

‘Teens
I  ^

With This Coupon 
BOYS’ 6 fo 12 

, HOCKMEYER 
CORDUROY

956 MAIN ST.
Orig. 3.98-4.98. 

Solids aiid checks.

REG. $19.95 
WITH COUPON

MIRRO-MATIC • 
ELECTRIC FRY PANS

* 1 5 . 9 5
MANCHESTER PLUMBIND 

end SUPPLY. CO.
F. T. RUSH .IR.. Pres. and;.Trens.

"I f It’s Hardware We Have It"
877 MAIN .STREET— M ANCHESTER- 

WE GIVE GREEN tJTAMP.S

MEN'S BATES SHOES
WITH COUPON

REG. $12.95 to SU.95 
NOW ......... * 8 . 7 7

DISCONTINUED HTVl.ES 
-IXlAFEBS, BROW.N OR BLACK, MOCCASIN 

- STYLES, OXFORD^ : '

W OOL SKIRTS 
5.99  _  7.99

QRIGINALLY $10.98-$14.98 
FLARED, .STRAIGHT, PLEATED 
IMPORTS, FLANNELS, TWEEDS'

88.3 MAIN STREET

ASSORTED—HANDY PAC

SANDPAPER
REG.
23e

WITH 
■ THIS ' 

epU PO N

LIM IT ONB T Q ,A  UUSTOMBR

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
981 MAIN STRBE'T— MI 8-6686

TIE and^ELT SET

CREG.

$2.50

WITH
THIS

COUPON

GOOD THURS., FRI.; SAT. ONLY

HARMAC
946 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

This Coupon Is Worth

$1.00TOWARD PURCHASE 
OF ANT $3.98 or 
MORE ALBUM IN 

OUR $TOCK

Ray Belter’s MUSIC SHOP
.1013 MAIN S.TREET— PHONE MI 9-2036

I - ...-■-■•I

This Coupon is Worth
^  t o w a r d  THE PURCHASE

I G.E. STEAM and DRY IRON or 

A  G.E. STEAM and SPRAY IRON

MANCHESTER SALES 
and APPLIANCE €0.

V 18 OAK OT. (Next. !T«> ; » l e ’s) Ml 9-5$84

THIS COUPON IS WORTH'aiO.OO
TRIPLE TRACK* .

ALUM. COMB. WINDOW

REG. $
$19.95 ^

WITH
THIS

COUPON9.95
—  i n s t a l l a t i o n  OPTIONAL 

l i m i t  1 t o  a  c u s t o m e r

HOME SPECIALTIES CO,
M  FUBa^ELL PLAOK’-M I  $-2856

Now
it's F A S H I O N  S

757 MAIN 
ST.

BLAIR’S HAS BEEN GIVEN 
A  NEW n a m e

This Coupon Is Worth $1
TOW ARD THE PURCHASE 

OF ANV GLOVES IN STOCK

J CARMAN S
THISCOUPON t  
WORTH V

A6AIW5T PURCHASE pF ANY 

SPORT JACKET IN STOCK

88'L MAIN R TR Epr, .MANCHESTER

One Gallon Paint Thinner

R€G. 89e
WITH THIS COUPON ....

(CAN OR JUG APPRECIATED)

E. a: JOHNSON PAINT CO.
728 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

SAVE UP TO $5.00 . 4
s p e c ia l '  GROUP CURTAINS

COTTAGE and DINETTE
Volues

To
S6.9B

WITH 
' THIS 
COUPON

PARIS CURTAIN SHOP
829 MAIN STREET

COUPON DAY SPECIAL 

DUPONT REG. 35c

SPONGES
it aellinu

LIMIT aStock up now on the best aelUng 
sponge In' the store. Regular 35c,.

GOOD .WITH COUPON ONLY i '

Q7C
MAIN ST. -

THIS COUPON $ ' 
IS WORTH

TOWARD ANY REGULAR 
SHOE PURCHASE 

FROM $5.95

LEdNARD'S SHOES
' 381 MAIN STREET

' i ;
>' \
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Connecticut
7 to 10 Inches Snow

(ront1mi»»l Paife One)

•lowly in the *now when the two 
women I6omed suddenly In front 
of hi* , vehicle. He wa* unable to 
•void hittinp them. King »ald.

Tolice .*alri they did not know- 
why the women were Walking 
along Itie high speed highway.

The morning snow cn\iscd no ap
parent probli^m* in Manchestier 
outside of holding local traffic to a 
minimum.
■ Police reported one minor skid
ding accident on Main St. near Lo
cust ."St. where a cjir slid into the 
snow' pile in the center of the 
street .

Town High-.vay Oivliton crews 
began plowing and sanding at 5:30 
a.m.

Highway Superintendent Ernest 
Turec.k .said full-scale plowing op
erations with both hired and town 
crews and trucks were to begin at 
2 p.m.. • o

Snow removal operations will be
gin at in p.m . he said. Once start
ed, there Will be no parking on 
Main SI.

State Police reported early this 
afternoon-that most- highwaya in 
the area w-cre .slippery,- some 
-prettv bad.” They urged drivera 
to go slowly. Stste Highway crews 
continue piow-uig and salting and 
sanding op'eretions.
' Rain be^an along Connecticut’s 
shoreline early this afternoon and 
State Police fear freezing rain In 
this area.

A skidding car knocked off a 
fire hydrant on the corner of 
Thompson and Ward Sts. in Rock
ville about 1 p.m. today, releas
ing a stream of w-ater. The driver. 
Robert S. Sawyer* 17, of 35 Char
ter Rd.. Ellington, was warned for 
driving too fast for conditions and 
for having defective equipment. 
No injuries were reported.

The speed limit on the Merritt 
Parkway was-, reduced from the 
normal *55 miles an hour to 25.

To add to the difficulties, the 
IT.S. Weather Station, at Windsor 
Locks forecast possible sleet and 
freezing rain for later In the day.

The Weather Bureau at Bradley 
field lasued this forecast for Con
necticut today.

Temperatures for the next five 
days. Thursday through Monday, 
will average near normal. At this 
time normal mean temperature 'at 
Hartford 1* 27 degrees and ranges 
from s usual high of 36 to a low 
of 18. At New Haven the normal 
range Is from 37 to 21 and at 

•Bridgeport from 37 to 22.
Little change in temperature 

iintll warmer over the weekend. 
Colder again by ' Monday  ̂ Rain-or 
snow over the weekend. Total pre- 
jlljitation around '2 inch melted.

For the first time this year, the 
Coast Guard was called for ice
breaking duty in the .Connecticut 
rivet. At Old Saybrook, the cutter 
Manilou was due to start ice
breaking operaitlona in the river 
at about noon. There were reports 
of 2 to 24 Inches of ice on the 
banks of the river, and several 
tugs and tankers were said to be 
Ice-bound In the Haddam area.  ̂

The Manitou, out of New 'York, 
was expected to reach Portland, 
Conn., by 5 p.m. after having brok
en. ita way up the river.

Aa for the major roads In the 
atate. work crewa were out aandr 
Ing and aaltlng the Merritt Park-  ̂
way and the Connecticut Tuimpike 
In an effort to prevent anj-klgh- 
w’ay. amashvpa. , -

Gov. Abraham Ribtwff ordered 
atate officea cloee^ at 3 p.m. to give 
employea time to get home before 
dark. Normal closing time is 4:30 

■p.m; ' /
The storm system moved'. In

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

I ....
Reginald Herbert,'earl of Pem

broke and Montgomery, dies in his 
English country h'oiiie, once a 
nerve center for World War II 
mvasion of .France . . . Detroit po
lice find fnore than $22,000 in 
cash, bonds and bank accounts in 
jupk-littered apartment of elderly 
couple about to be evicted.

.Seventy fanatic Moslem rebels 
raid village in Indonesia, killing 
14, injuring 12, and burning 13 
homes and tea factory . . . Com
munist propaganda using memoirs 
of former British Prime Minister 
Anthony Eden for new attacks 
against the United States and pol- 
icie,s of late Secretary of State 
John foster Dulles . . . U.S. court 
of Appeafii unanimously upholds 
narcotics conviction of underworld 
■leader .Vito Genovese and 13 other 
persona.

from the West. The Weather 
Bureau said it should move into the 
Atlantic by tonight, followed by 
partly cloudy weather with no irh 
portant temperature changes.

New York City had 2.3 inches Of 
snow, followed by sleet and then 
rain.

Twenty flight's were canceled at 
Idlewild Airport, most of them in
volving New England points.

Power lines welghtde with freez
ing rain fell by the score in New 
York state near the Pennsylvania 
border. Hornell, a city of 15,000 
population in Steuben County, was 
40 per cent blacked out. Many 
schools In the county were closed.

The storm, blamed on a wajrm 
front from the south meeting certd 
air from tbe' west, moved across 
New Jersey, and. southern New 
England toward Boston.

Snow, sleet and freezing rains 
slicked highways in many parts of 
the Northeast. The weather bu
reau in Washington posted warn
ings of dangerous driving condir 
tions In inland sections of - east
ern New York, Connecticut, north
western Rhode Island, Massachu
setts and southern parts of Ver
mont, New Hampshire and Maine.

The bureau also said freezing 
rain.s , and sleet changing to rains 
were Indicated for coastal sec
tions of southern New England, 
northern New Jersey, northeast
ern Pennsylvania and coastal 
areas of New York.

In eastern Pennsylvania, a mo-

skldded off a road near Wilkes- 
Barre. The victim was Arthur 
Cooper, 59, Nanticoke, Pa.

However,, ^recasters siiid rain 
and considerably warmer weather 
.would follow in Penn.sylvanla and 
New Jersey southward, melting 
most of the ice accuimilation.

More freezing rain and rain fell 
in parts of the Midwe.st after near 
record rainfalls for the date in 
some parts yesterday. The freezing 
rain belt covered areas In the Lake 
Superior region and northeasterrl 
South Dakota while rain damp
ened areas from extreme south- 
easterii Wisconsin eastward in
t o , extreme aouthwestern lower 
Michigan. Fpg-and drizzle added to 
the dreary Weather picture In 
many Midwest atates.

Jack Ind icted  
In Manhattan

(OonUniied from Page One)

real estate promoter. Both men 
claimed the transaction wai a 
loan.

Jack, a Democrat, has claimed 
he received the loan from Ungar 
eariy in 1958 at a time the latter 
was seeking approval of sponsor
ship of a J28 million, alum clear
ance program. Jack subsequently 
voted against such approval In the 
Board of Estimate. ^

The indictment consisted ot> four 
counts, oner charging conspiracy to 
obstpict justice and three charg
ing violation of the city charter.

Dlst. Atty. Frank 8. Hogan said 
Ungar was named as a cocon
spirator but not a codefendant in 
the Indictment. -

The story of the apartment 
renovation was published first by 
the New York Post Dec. 15. The 
grand jury began Its Investigation 
the kame day.

For. two days Jack and Ungar 
remained silent. Finally they 
called a news conference an.d both 
said Ungar had paid for the job 
They asserted it was a loan be
tween friends.

Ungar appeared before, the 
gi-and jviry six times and Jack fo\ir 
time.*. The sealed Indictment was 
returned late yesterday.

Jack receives $20,000 a year as 
borough president.
. At the time Hogan announced 
the indictment Jack Was In the dis
trict attorney's office.

Japanese Author Gets Kick
Out of the Unconventional

Ike Chilly to Truman’s Idea 
Of Democratic A ^es at Big-4

Vernon

Police, Firemen 
Renort Activity 

High Last Year

SENb THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN
NEWS

Pythians Seat 
New Officers

ReeanHess of where 
your ^rVice man t̂ r 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester Kve- 
ning. Herald can be for
warded to he at “ Mail 
Call”  regularly with all 
the hometown new-s 
pMple away from 
home afe so anxious 
to get.

Telephone Ml 3-2711 
Circulation 
Department 

1*^ Today!

iiantljPHtf'r

Frances Herron Council,- Pythi
an Sun^ine Girls, assisted wdth a 
candlelight aervlce at the instal
lation of Memorial Temple, Pythi
an Sisters, last night ai the Ddd 
Fellows hall.

Officers, who W’ere installed by 
Mrs. Gladys Gamble, assisted by 
Mrs. Aiinie Alley and-Mrs. Jane 
Smith, were Mr.s, Elaine Smith, 
most excellent chief; Mrs. Chris
tine Smith, excellent senior; Mrs. 
Mary Tworhbly, ■ excellent junior; 
Mm. Marlon Keegan, manager 
Mrs. Helen Tuller, treasurer.

Also, Mrs. Cyrene Booth, secre
tary; Mr.s. Stella Varrick, protec
tor; Mrs. Isobel Schors, 'guard,

■ and Mm. Bessie Farris, past chief.
Following 'this ceremony," offi

cer.* Of Memorial Temple, Knights 
of Pytjhias, were installed by Paul 
Jesanis, assisted ' by- Horace E. 
rcckham;_ Grisw'old_Chappell , and 
Raymond Gamble;

Gifts were jn-esehted to all oiit- 
goinjf officers and Installing of
ficers by Mrs. Farris. She also 
presented on behalf of Memorial 
Temple, a gift to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ra,vmOnd Gamble, grand man
ager and grand outer guard of the 
state lodge. ^

Mrs. Elizabeth Caverly and Mrs. 
Flora' Grkcie, both past „ chiefs, 
jiresided at the scrying fables,

Annual reports on police and Are 
services In rural Vernon, released 
toda.v, show considerable activity 
for the calendar year 1959.

Chief Constable E'dmund F 
Dwyer’s report shows that his men 
made 95 arrests for motor vehicle 
■violations. 47 for other offenses, 
issued 119 motor vehicle warnings, 
and investigated 469 complaints 
In addition, the constables investl 
gated 62 accidents, 11 juvenile 
ca.ses, attended 55 flres, found 60 
doors unlocked and 21 windows 
open, checked 59 homes while own 
era were away, assisted 51 disabled 
motorists, provided inhalator serv 
ice seven times, and located live 
mi.ssing persona.

The arrests made by Vernon 
constables were dispo.sed of 

‘Rbck'Virnr'nify-Uovirt in' the f(5K 
lowing manner: 84 fined, 32 nolled 
8 turned over to other police agen 
cies, 4 bonds forfeited, 6 found In 
nocent, 1 case dismissed, 2 bound 
over t o . Suocrlor Court, 2 com
mitted to jail and 1 jail sentence 
susoended.

The largest number of arrests 
were for speeding totaling 31, and 
the next largest for illegal paa.sing. 
totaling 18. Twelve arrests were 
lor breach of the peace, 8 for In
toxication. 6 for assault, 4 for non
support, and 3 for fraudulent Is- 
,sue of check. There were one or 
two arr'ests each for- wilful de- 
stniction of private'property, abus
ing .ah officer, resisting arrest, 
dumping rubbLsh, allowing a dog 
to roam, violation of the building 
code, violation of probation, viola
tion of the Public Utilities Com
mission regulations; Injury or risk 
of injury to children, forgery, and 
obtaining money under false pre
tenses. '

Dwyer reported that the fhajdr- 
ity of the constables completed a 
rescue and first aid training- 
course during the year, and all will 
attend a police refresher course 
commencing Feb. 15 at the Public 
Safety Building.

Fire Isis* $5,575 
Fire Chief Leslie A. Kittle’s re* 

port to the Fire District Commis
sioners lL«t» monetary lo.sses from 
flres S t  $5,.575.

The greatest loss was In car 
damage, which totaled $3,075 for 
the nine car fires handled by the 
DeDartment.

Bulldit.g damage was reported 
kt $1,900, Including -nine building 
fires, and truck damage totaled 
$600 In five trudk fires.

The firemen responded to a.total 
of 83 calls duping the year'of which 
28 ■ were grass and brush. 5 
were dump fires, 2 houses traller.s, 
1 chimney fire and 5 false slarms. 
The firemen slso an.sWered 13 am
bulance calls, 1 mi.ssing person call, 
•2 Miituarxiff'calls, and had 1 drill. 
Thev removed a-cat-from a- tree, 
and hc.Iried a-woman gain entrance 
to her house.

Schools Close Early 
Public .schools closed eprly to 

d.av becalise'of the weather. High 
school atiidex.ts were let out at 
12:15' p.ni.', ■.-Junior high st.udents 
st 12:30 p.m,, and elementary 
pupils at ’ 12:45 p.m. The hours 
varied beoau.se of' bus schedules.

By JOHN RODERICK
Tokyo, Jan. 2 (Ah —“What one 

ought to do." aald Japan’s bright 
young novelist, Yukio Mishlma, "is 
to gain another valuable experi
ence, like murdering a man."

Japanese readers gasped when 
they first saw these words some 
time ago. But nowadays they are 
mildly disappointed if this 34-year- 
old, ijest-seliing author falls to 
shock or startle them at regular 
Intervals with his observations on 
life.

Despite his youth, he is among 
Japan’s best-known and most 
talked about writers and one of 
the few who has won Internation
al recognition. *

Quotes like this have helped 
build his reputation;

"I am a laughing man. I wept 
only three tlmea in my life: First 
when my sister died, then at a 
Walt DLsney movie too funny for 
laughter, and finally, when ddclbra 
told me my mother’s lllnesa wasn’t 
cancer."  ̂ •

Dlstinctl.r Different 
But Mishlma the glib talker and 

Mishlma.the author are two quite 
distinct Individuals.

Critics, both here and abroad, 
say he Is In the front rank of 
young writers anywhere.

"Because he is always develop
ing and chanjglng,” aald one Amer
ican editor who knows him well, 
"his future is almost sure to be 
even more spectacular - than his 
past.”

His past Is •wrapped In fan
tasies and fairy tales which pro
vided welcome escape to disil
lusioned Japanese after World War 
II.

More recently, he has turned 
to realism. Instead of losing read
ers, he added thousands more.

"My aim,” he says of this new 
period, "Is to describe everything 
immoral and oppressive. I want 
to awaken my readers from their 
fake dreams and hopes. I can’t 
stand flattery and I won’t flatter 
-them. When they put aside their 
false hopes, they will find genuine 
hope.”

His latest book, "The, House of 
Kyoko,’,’ w'hich tells the story of 
a boxer, a painter, an office work
er and an actor, has sold 3.50,000

Novelist Vuklo Mishlma

copies. It draws partly on his 
1957 visit to New York which h'4 
loved but which, he said, "made 
me nink with uneasiness.”

Mishima, \vho calls the novel 
his wife and the theater his mis
tress, has proved himself a Ijt- 
terary polygamist' on a large 
scale. He has already churned 
out 31 novels and a dozen’ success
ful plays.

A recent novel, "The Temple 
of the Golden Pavillion,” won 
glowing reviews In the United 
States.

It showed him to be a serious, 
observant w-riter, probing deeply 
Into Japaneae psychology. Its 
central character is the' young 
Buddhist monk who destroyed 
Kyoto’s famed Golden Temple a 
few years ago. He portrays him

SLS conscious of his own ugliness 
and resentful of the beauty of the 
dazzling temple which he ulti
mately bums .to the ground.

The "beauty and beast" theme 
has had a ' strong fascination for 
Japanese writers over the years. 
Mishima has added to it the idea 
of death and resurrection, a con 
cept which the Japanes find mir
rored In the war and ita after- 
math.

"I consldeiv dying things beau
tiful, like the American South, 
or certain ages In Japan,” Mishima 
said in a , recent Interview With 
Tennessee Williams. "But there 
is no meanirig In just dying. There 
must be a resurrection.”

He’s Sensitive
Mishima’s capacity for ’getting 

himself talked about conbcals a 
sensitive human who has had to 
fight to become a writer and flgtit 
to overcome persistent ill health.

His- nrsr-Book; "A KoreAt Pull 
of Flowers," appeared when he 
was 19 and was an immediate sue-, 
cess with the, postwar generation.

His early works were strongly 
influenced by France’s Francois 
Mauriac and, Germany’s Thoma* 
Mann. : , —  .

In recent years. Mishima ha* 
turned closer to home, drawing 
more on Japanese life and man
ners.

Thought he may have shrugged 
off Western Influence in his writ
ing, Mishima retains much of It 
in his personal life. He lives in a 
Georglan-atyle house, its Interior 
ornate with heavy gold curtains, 
period furniture and black candles 
stuck In silver candelabra.

To guests, he .serv-es scotch In
stead of the traditional green tea. 
And his preference Is for steaks 
and Western' dishes instead of the 
flsh.and rice of the Japaneae diet.

A few years ago. In typical 
Mishlma manner, he proclaimed: 
"I think women are a bore. I don’t 
Intend to marry.”

Going through a pha^ of Bohe 
mlan life at the time. It looked as 
though he meant It.

But last year, .he a.uccumbed to 
the mo«i conventional of emotion.* 
—love—and married beautiful. 18- 
year-old Yoko Sngiyama, daughter 
•of a noted artist.

Obituary
Mrs. Sarah B. Beauregard

Mrs. Sarah Bostwlck Beaure
gard, 84. slater of Mrs. Elizabeth 
R. Scofield, 24 Eldrldge St., died 
yesterday in Richmond. Hill, Can
ada, after a long Illness. She was 
the widow of Armand Beauregard.

Mrs. Beauregard, was born in 
Red Bank, N. J„ daughter of the 
late Samuel Stockton Rambo and 
Sarah BMtwick Rambo. She was 
graduated from Hunter College in 
New York, and taught for many 
years In Stamford and Darien 
schools. Mrs. Beauregard, lived in 
Bridgeport for many years.

She was a member of the Co
lonial Daughters, Stamford Chap: 
ter of DAR, and St. John's Epis
copal Church In Bridgeport. Her 
great - great - great grandfather, 
Richard Stockton, was a signer of 
the Declaration of Independence. 
Her late husband was a brother of 
Gen. Pierre Gustave Toutant de 
Beauregard of the Confederacy.

Surviving, beal^ea her sister 
here, arc three sons, Armand P. 
Beauregard Jr., St. Louis. Mo.; 
Chapman Beauregard of West 
Hartford, . sui(L-SamueJ Stockton 
Beauregard. Toronto, Canada; a 
daughter. Mrs. Kenneth Ketchum. 
Waterdown, 'Ontario, Canada, and 
several grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements afe In
complete.

Funerals

Henry O. Anderson
Funeral services for Henry G. 

Anderson, 155 Eldrldge St., owner 
of tffe Anderson Greenl ouse, will 
be held tomorrow at 2:30 p.m., In
stead of 2 o’clock aa previously an
nounced, at Emanuc I Lutheran 
Church. The Rev. C. Henry Ander
son. pastor, will officiate. Burial 
will be In East Cemetery. Friends 
may call at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., today from '2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Town Abandons Plans 
For West End Sewer

the town has abandoned plans^'town's bond counsel result In hav-

Q—Is the Sea Lilv clAssed as s 
plant or' an animal? ’•.,

_A It 4.S actually an animal. The 
•featherlike arms Which, radiate 

■ abmir the head make the ammal 
look ■ like a flower, and , are re- 
-sporuslble for the name -’’sea lily;’,J

Q What wa.s the first football 
■same to be te le v is e d ? ■

a ' Fordharr' University and 
WaynesbUrg College, September 

.30, 1939.

i Q .-What tl.S. river is known as 
I the ’ ’.Dardanelles nf America’’ ? ,I . A—The Detroit River is some- 
, times referred to by that name.

, '-  Q.::4yntarmammal l|i able to fly? 
j A—The bat Is the onlj' mammal, 
that can do so.

Q—Whatj hlstoele building was 
built from money collected through 
loUeries? , , .

A-*-Fyuieui! Hall, Boston,' was 
rebuilt, a/ter tU deMruction by fire 
from the pro9e«(U of lotteriu.

to build a controversial sewer proj
ect in the West Side.

Financing problems appear to 
be the major stumbling block, ac
cording to a release today from 
General Manager Richard Martin.

The manager also said the Wil- 
braham Construction Co.-is unwill- 

fo extend Its bids to 
build-the proposed force main 
and pump station.

The North Wilbraham, Mu.*.*., 
firm, whose bid has been pending 
16 months, "has been most Coop
erative,’’ Maftln - said, and should 
not be pressed for another exten
sion.

Martin’s announcement capped 
over a year-long tumult over the 
$97,466 project to have been - lo
cated south of W. Middle Tpke. 
east of the Hockanum River.

He said he: saw no point in mak
ing .long range plans for the area 
now..

Many West Side property, own
ers took court appeals against 
asse.ssments the Board of Di
rectors voted against them last 
November.

They contended they wanted 
sewer aervlce-but protested being 
assessed for a ’’public utility” (the 
force main and pump , station) 
which they claimed the t o vf n 
should pay for by itself.

Cites Krasoiis
They challenged in ’ their ap

peals, which are still pending, that 
the assessments- would exceed 
benefits to their properties. .

Martin cited the appeals, the 
proposed method of financing the 
project and Other faeftors as rea
sons why plans should he aban
doned now.

The financing, in large part. 
Was to be' by means of ̂ temporary 
notes Issued in advance of the as- 
sessments. The appeals, and also 
the possibility of further 'appeals 
to the State Supreme Court! could 
postpone for a long time any re
venue from a.*apssmenta. How
ever, the Sewer Department can
not -sigri a con,tract without, a firm 
financing arrangement behind it.

As a further . compliciUion, he 
pointed' to the ,fa^ that the 1950 
General AssernWy provided for 
the issnarice of 1-year temporary 
notes In anticipation - of assess
ments, but limited the period of 
renewal to three years. However, 
s' propo.sed town charter change'to 
go on Manchester voting machines 
n"ixt s'pring would, allow asse.*.*- 
ment.*' to be paid over a period of 
ten -years.

Martin added:. "The financing 
aspects, qf this and other ma.1or 
sunitnrv sewer prolecta wo\ild be, 
grenlly siniolified if- bj>nd is.*ue.*- 
were used. In.stead of ftmporary 
notes.” ■ '

-He i-ecommended, that Town D1-. 
rectors- refor. the wholp project 
back to hini and the Sewer De
partment.

’'There seems to he no point In 
trying to make long range plans 
for .this nartlcutar area,”  he said.

Cheek Area N'ped*
He saifi hit agid the department 

would see" wh.at relief sewers are 
needed' In the area, presumably to 
•top a minor overflow condition 
at the Parkade pump station, and 
consider separately a way to ex
tend service to the .regiomfl tech
nical. school and East Catholic

ing the Board approve it again, 
following State statute r a t h e r  
thah'down charter prdtedure.

Since.the proposal first came up 
In October 1958, the Directors 
have held a number of p u b l i c  
hearings, had many disagreements, 
ordered legal opinion.*, discussed 
altering the a.*.*essmenls upward 
and downward, adopted n ew  
sewer rules, and even, for a time, 
considered asses.*ing" We.st Enders 
who already had sewer service.

About ToWn

School Wf)rk( ̂rs 
Oulliiic Deiiiands

The, personnel policies'subcom
mittee of the Board of Edufiatinn 
will set another meeting with the 
union renre.sentin? .scHood custo
dian.* after the Board of Educa
tion receives copies of final agree
ments between the .town ami the 
union.

At , a negotiating session with 
the .subcommittee yesterday •af
ternoon, union representatives out
lined- ghartges -they are seeking in 
a working agreement. These In
clude requests for a teopener 
cla.use,_ adopti.On.-of the ,*ame .pen- 
•*1on and compulsory, retiremerit 
provijqons in force for tqwn-eni.- 
ploye.*. meal allowances fqr cua- 
tndiqns who, work during supper 
hours, and additional vacation 
benefits.

Spokesmen for the union Were 
William Czuckery, international 
representative of the State, Coun
ty, and Municipal Employes Un-'l High School planned for the area.
Ion, AFL-CIO, and Ktueat -Irwin, 
toeal union presidents Also attend- 
Jng/ the session were two stewards 
of the uplon, Peter Detipestrd and 
Mci. I n ^

Abandonment of the project 
follows double approval at It by 
the} Diretttors . over , past inonths.
It waa ypted onqe, fktly to have 
legal ^ueetlone rftleed ’by- the ' Devon Pr.

Hospital Notes
.Visiting hourc: Adults S to 8 

p.m. Maternity 2 to 5 and' 6':S0 to 
8 p.m. Children’s Ward 2 tq 7.

Patients Today: 2S0
a d m i t t e d  YESTERDAY: 

George F. Jones, 112 N. Elm St.; 
Mrs. Colette McManus, RD 3, Willi- 
mantic; Ronald Mikoleit, 361 Cen
ter St.; Ronald Roberts, 772 El
lington Rd., South Windsor; Thom
as Crockett, 4 We.*t St.; Mrs. 
Kathryn Ca,.e, 12 Chester Dr.; Al
len Shecan, 91 Delmont St.; Mrs. 
Judy John.son, Hinkel Mae Dr., 
Coventry: Carl John3i->n, 33 Hamlin 
St.; Norman Doughty,. Ibl Cooper 
Hill St.; Kar'-n Smith, Cro?,* Dr., 
Vernon; Jason Libby, 12 Church 
St., Vei noT The mas Zadonozny, 3 
Fairview- Ext., Rockville; Sharon 
Ix Foster, i28 Kelly Rd., Wapping; 
Mrs. Phyllis Smith, 18 Newfnan 
St.; Donald C. Marsh, 87 Stark
weather St,; Erwin Moorey, 268- S. 
Main St.; Horace Norcross, 57 
Lockwood St.; Edward Giard, 410 
Summit St.;'Albert Martinson, 11 
Butternut Rd.; Charles MarkTiall, 
Tunnel Rd., Vernon; Betty C. Burt, 
Upper Butcher Rd., Rockville; Mrs. 
Gertrude- -Pa,gAntr --45 -—E*i-.Middle 
'Tpke.'; Albert Miehl, 68 •Hollister 
S t; David G. Barton, 95 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Lester Mitchell, Hartford 
Tpite., Rockville.' '
- ADMITTED TODAY; Mrs. Ada 
Watson, 29 Crestwood Dr.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mn an'd Mrs. David FitzSim- 
mons, 218 School St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Farr, 84 
Bigelow St.; a son to Mr. and'Mrs. 
Clifford Donth, 161 Loomis St.; a 
daughter to Mr, and lArs. John 
Bove,. Hillside Manor, RD 2, Ver
non. '  '

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Marjorie Nelaori, Jankeroo- 
san Rd., Vern-on; Miss Helen Ken
nedy,' 49 Eddison Rd.; Gary W. 
Carlson, 72-Hemlock St.; Lucy La- 
Rosa, 420 Miller Rd., Wapping; 
Brunig MosUe Jr., Ironwood Dr.;- 
Mrs. ■ Catherine E. Corbett, 35 
Branforil St.; Paul Lizotte, 57 Wel
lington Rd.; Mrs.' Vein Stewart; 
158 Birch St.; Stanley Hidecavage, 
i7  Homestead rft.; David-LnBoiiU, 
43 S. Main S t .

DISCHARCED TODAY: Thqm- 
aa M. M^cDougall, 20 St. Law
rence St.; Mrs. Mary Ferguson 
and daughter, 31D Garden Dr. 
Mrs. Norman Rand and daughter, 
24 Walke'r S t: Willy Huehnec, 131 
Prospect St., Rockville; Mrs. Mari
lyn 'Iljrner and son, 89'Hawthorne 
S t; Mrs. Dianna Gardiner and son, 
Storra; Mrs. Edith Wirtalla,' 79 
Ridge St.; Joan Carpenter, Enfield; 
Mra,„Myrtle Judge and son, 132 E. 
Main.St., Rockville: Nancy Bour
que, '9 Hoffman Rd.; Mrs. Wini
fred White;:. J76 'Center St.: Her-- 
nard. Brtel, 35 Fox Hill Dr.. Rock
ville; Debra Oppelt, 40 V4 Summer 
SI, I Scott Stewart; 121 Pratt St„ 
Glastonbury; Lynn Pafker, 50 Wll- 
llsme S t ; Mre. ArvelU Carter,, 17

St. Margaret’sjCircle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will hold a special 
meeting st 8 p.m. tomorrow at the 
K of-G Hpnrie.--------- 7— •'

The WBA will install ita nffleers 
Tuesday night at Miller’s restau
rant. An instaltar.ion dinner will be 
held at 6:30. Mrs. Charles Viheek 
or Mrs. Helen Tuller may be con
tacted for reservations.

M e m b e r s  of Linne Lodge, 
Knights of Pythias, will meet at 
7:30 tonight at the Holme's Funeral 
Home. 400 Main St., to pay final 
respects to Henry G. Anderson.

Covenant Women’s Guild of the 
Covenant Congregational Church 
will elect and install-officers at Its 
annual meeting Friday at 8 p.m, 
at the home of Mrs. Robert Keeney, 
75 Robert Rd. Mrs. Beds Walrath 
w'ill be co-hostess.

A family supper for all families 
of Center Congregational Church 
will be held Friday at 6:30 p.m. in 
Woodruff hall.

Ah sAinls’ Mother.*’ Circle will 
meet at the Church of the AaSvim|P'- 
tion with the Rev. Francis 'T. But
ler tomorrow at 8 p.m.. an(t then 
proceed to the home of .Mrs. Ar
thur I*eDuc, 61 Edmund St.

Members of Memorial Temple, 
Pythian Sisters, will m-eet tonight 
at 7:30 at Holmes Fun'eral Home, 
400 Main St., to pay final respects 
tp Henry G. Anderson, whose Wife 
la's nfember of the organization.

The adult Christian study group 
of Second Congregational Church 
will meet at the church Sunday at 
7 p.m.

The Manchester Golden; Age 
Club has canceled ita m e e t i n g  
scheduled- for; tomorrow-aftei^oon 
ai the East' Side Rcc.

The Girls’ Friendly S o c i e t y  
Sponsors of St, Mary’s Episcopal 
Church 'wlll meet- Friday a t '7:45 
p.rn. at the Hantford Electric Light 
Co. A cooking' demonstration will 
be given.- ■

A doll program by Miss Helena 
Booth at'^Lutz Junior Museum, 
scheduled for tonight at 7:30, has 
been postponed for a week.

A meeting of Eastern Paper Mill 
Suppliers'ha* been cancelled from 
tonigltt to Thursday, Jan, 21, at 
6130 p.m. A t' Cavey’a restaurant. 
The' same .program and speakers 
originally achedtiied will be pre
sented next Week.

The Manchester . Green PTA 
rheetlng tonight hai been cancell
ed. Notice of the cancellation was 
received too late to change a story 
which appe.-irs elsewhere In to- 
day.’s Herald. :  ̂ ' ~

The DeWolf Art Guild has 
canceled its meeting tonight.

A ipe®MuB of the Manchester Fed
eration of Democratic Women afc 
the home of Mrs. John Hut’chin- 
.*on. presidept, has b'een~re.sched- 
uled from Jan. 20 to Jan. 19, at 8 
p.m.

Antarctic Institute-Set

V. . Samuel 4. Invin
Funeral services ffi'r Samuel J. 

Irwin. 239 Oak-firTwere held yes
terday afternoon at the Holmes 
Funeial Home, 400 Main St. 'The 
Rev. LawTence-F. Almond of South 
Methodist Church officiated.

Burial was in East Cemetery. 
Bearers were Wllllarn Irwin; Rus- 
eell Irwin. Raymond Irwin and 
Thomas Irwin, all brothers, and Al
bert Calve and .John Calve, both 
brothers-in-Iaw.

The
Doctor Says_

One Thing You’re Not 
Is a Statistical Average

By HAROLD THOMAS HYM.AN 
M.D.

Written for NEA Service
To find out more about factor* 

that tend to shorten life expect
ancy! llf« Insurance companies or
dered a survey committee of the 
Society of Actuaries to examine 
the records of some five million 
of their policy holders.
. At a cost of 2.5 million dollars, 
some 35 tons of punched cards 
were fed into a Univac. and elec
tric computers were used to re
late; the age at death with factors 
such Bs„height; weight and blood 
pressures.

In a report that runs to 26 
pages' with 1.50 .statistical i-harta 
the committee came up with one 
obvious fact, and its chairman with: 
one rather risky suggestion.

■The obvious fact is that over
weight persons with high blood

I
(Continued from Page One)

a certain atmosphere of no com
petition for the GOP nomination, 
Elsenhower remarked with a smile. 
Rockefeller’s , decision has given • 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
what appears to be a ’stranglehold 
on the nomination.

Elsenhower recalled, however, 
that he had no competition for the 
nomination when he decided to ■ 
seek a  second term In 19,56. With a 
chuckle, ho added that did not hurt 
that election particularly.

The President was -eferrlng to 
his overwhelming victory over 
Democrat Adlal Stevenson,

As he has in the post, the Presi
dent salld he be’ ieves there is a 
number Of highly qualified Repub
licans who would mnke good 
president.*. He went on to say he 
really doesn’t know whether the 
people who run the party in vari
ous part* of the country ' are 
against the idea of a 'contest fo r , 
the GOP presidential nomination.
In wlthdrawfhg 'rforn the” picture 
last month, Rockefeller said he 
had found that those people were 
against the idea of a contest be
tween liim ant) Nixon.

Defense—With a show of anger, 
Ei.senhower vigorously rejected 
what he termed a reporter’s impli
cation thc.v the. nation's defertse 
program if - being conducted on a 
partisan basis. Sarah McClendon, 
representing Texas newspapers, 
told Eisenhower that Repub'icans 
who met with him at the White 
House ,,estetday had suggested 
that anyone who raises a question 
of the adequacy of the defense ef
fort is displaying partisanship. 
Bristling, Eisenhower asked Mrs. 
McClendon whether she was mak- . 
ing a speech r asking a question.
'She replied she was putting a 
question, and repeated in sub
stance what she had said a mo
ment earlier.

Eisenhower shot back that he 
re.sented any implication the de- 
fen.*e program was being run on 
a partisan ba.*is. In the first 
placeJiiie said, he does not hav^^ 
to be partisan. . Secondly, he sajd; 
he has devoted his entire IĴ * Vo 
defense. Without pnrUnsnatpp.

The President said fftfther he 
believes the program U being han
dled well, and ..thatxiie believes he 
knows more about defense than 
anyone else in' this country,

in the .same field, Eisenhower 
spoke out in defense nf his decision 
to curtail drasticatiy the B70 
bomber construction pro^am. In 
reply to a question, the President 
aald there actually is enough 
money in the ’ dcfcn.se budget to 
continue that program. He noted 
that the budget for the new flsral , 
year provides for a $4,200,000,000 
surplus, and said in effect that 
some of that money could have 
been earmarked for the B70 pro
gram.

But such bombers, he comm’ent- 
ed, take a long time to produce 
and In the meantime there are 
other vital defense need^ which 
must be met.

Aswan—As for the possibility of 
the U.S. helping Egypt build the 
Aswan dam a project in which 
the Soviet Union Is already par
ticipating, Eisenhower .said this 
government would look at that 
matter in the same way it does at 
any other matter. He spoke of the 
possibility of aid for Egypt from 
the World • Bank and • touched 
off a roar of laughter when he re
ferred to it as this dam business. 
Joining the. laughter, the Presi- • 
dent said he didn’t Want to be ac
cused of profanity.

Steel -  Eisenhower said any idea 
that the g s v e r n j n e n t  brouTtht ■ 
threat or pres.*urc on the. steel 
companies to agree to a scttl’cmcn't 
is silly. The President reviewed at 
some length hU instructions to 
Nixon and .Secctary of Labor 
James P. Mitchell to try (0 medit 
ate the marathon dispute. Tlie 
union officials and steel company 
representative.* had l"ng b e e n  
deadlocked, ho noted, eyen, though 
the government had invoked the 
Taft-Ilartley law.

It. seemed to him that new me-{l r̂esaures have a shprter life ex 
pectancy than those persona whq.ie | diat'ors might be helpful- the. Presi 
weights and bipod pressures are j dent said, .*0 he asked Nixon-and 
within average limits. ! Mitchell to see what they could do.

The risky suggestion Is that | They proposed settlement term* 
doctors,, "look rhore carefully at

Adelaide, Australia — The" Ad
elaide University Council has vot
ed to establish an Institute' for 
antarctic, research, to be called 
Mawson Institute in' l>°uor of the 
famous Aastrallan antarctic ex
plorer, Sir Douglas Mawson. The 
instltuls wUl foster polar etudies 
and feaearch and* maintain and de 
yflop a collection of antarctic 
epecinooM *and equipment.

\

the whole blood' pressure prob
lem and decide to lower pressures 
by systematic use* Of .ava-ilable 
drugs" ; ^

Here are some of the reasons 
that-make It.jfaky^to base medl-: 
cal treatment^ especially with 
powerful drugs, on mass stati.stics: 

The two blood pressure readings, 
taken by insurance examiners for 
'us'e' in the actuarial stiidy, may 
have been misleadingly high. Med
ical alithorities recognize that 
‘(there seem"-to be two levels of 
blood pressure which many pa
tients will exhibit. One Is the level 
they exhibit in their workaday 
lives. The other, which Is consid-. 
erably higher; they, reserve for 
their visits to thef'Vootor’s office."

An Individual’s ; weight and 
pressure may be above the statis
tical average but normal for the 
particular persph. What is under
weight for a Jackie Gleason might 
be overweight for a Fred‘Astaire.

Now, If there were . no dr-i-Tr 
irt the systematic Use of available 
drugs that reduce blood .pressure, 
there’d be no great harm pre
scribing them for everyone whose 
office reading was above the sta
tistical average. But authorilie's 
warn that hone Is without its po
tential dangers,” and caution 
against ifaaklng “ the patient more 
miserable .by administration of po
tent hypojten'sive drpgS.”

Indeed, a Council repor^ to the 
American Medical Aseociation 
states that "individuifl suscejiti- 
bility is so great that as little as 
one milligram ,(l-;4,000 the weight 
o f  a lump of sugar) may mean the 
difference «betweeh tolerable and 
intoleimble effects.” ■

(The chairman of the Actuarial 
Committee concludes that his 
clients "have been' wise In set
ting ' higher , rates’ for the over* 
weight." Amen to that, say phy
sicians.. , . '

But higher rates 'and system
atic use of antltensive drugs for 
everyone whose office preqeure 
readings are,above average,’, that’s 
something else again.

somewhere in betWeeh what had 
been the positions of the disput
ing parties, he said.

The settlcr^nt reached, Eisen
hower said; v̂ as not forced by any
one — it-w-as forced by circum
stances.

He said earlier settlements In 
the aluminum and -can manufac- 
turing Industrie.* had been- on 
terms which were: _ mQta_.-j:oflUy
thaiv the steel setllemenL , .  -------— —

And that, the President' com- 
n1ent,ed, is the first time that has 
happened — so fa’r as he, knows— 
since World War II. ■

Civil piglils .— Ei.senhower urged ,.ĵ ^̂' 
that Congres.* .§i£l o’n the Civil. 
Rights program which he sent to 
the Capitol last year, r

He called for action on that} pro
gram after being asked whether 
he thinks legislation is nebessb-ry 
to pi-ovido for federal registrars 
in areas where Negroes sq.v state 
officials do not permit them to- 
vote.

Less Than 50% Hold Jobs 
From First tastro Cabinet

By ROBERT BERRELLEZ ^anti-Communlst ettnd on grounds
Havana, Jan. 13 (4b—-Less than 

half of the men who made up Fidel 
Castro’s first • cabinet remain in 
the upper crust of his official 
family today.

Ca s t r o ' -  made 10 ministerial 
changes .In his first year in power. 
Scores of lesser lights in the gov
ernment have been demoted or 
-jettisoned or have dropped out 
voluntarily.

Differences over ' ‘revolutionary 
spirit,’ ’ as Castro calls it. led. to 
part of the changes. Some of the 
more conservative officials felt too- 
much radicalism was coming into 
the p'cture. Most of the shifts in

no political entity should be prose
cuted in the "New Cuba.” Cardona 
quit and became ambaeeador to 
Spain. Castro took over as prime 
minister. '

In July Castro, a burgeoning 
one-man government, forced Ur- 
rutla’e resignation by a scathing 
personal denuriciatiqn. Castro ac
cused the president of ,”n e a r  
treason" for not expediting ap
proval of new government decrees. 
Osvalde '6ortlcos, then minister of 
revoUiVionary laws — a portfolio 
since discontinued, became Presi
dent. Urrutia fled to his ho me ,  
where he remains heavily guarded

portfolios came after the promul- j by Castro’s soldiers at his own 
gatton last May 17 of Castro’s request, according to the goveni- 
controverslal agrarian reform law. ment. Urnitia is free to go any-

this where, Castro said.Two key absentees after 
date were high-ranking officials 
with nonmtnisterlal rank, impor
tant enough to .be named by Cas
tro to the official parly that ac
companied him last April on 'a 
•wing through the United States, 
Canada and Latin America. Felipe 
PazoB, -a financier of- hemisphere 
renow'n, was, eased out aa presi
dent o f the National Bank of Cuba 
and named ambassador at large in | 
Europe. Pedro Lula Diaz Lanz de
fected from his job as chief of the 
Air Force, claiming Communist 
Influence in the government. He is 
now in exile in Florida.

The 'New Cuba’
Castro’s original cabinet had-its 

first shakeup slightly over a 
month after it was named. Prime 
Minister Jose Miro Cardona re
signed, reportedly over differences 
with President Manuel Urrutia. 
Presidential Palace sources said

Maj. Hubert Matos, scholarly 
military chief of strategic Cama- 
guey Province, quit late in Oc
tober. He said he could not go 
■along with Communist influence 
in the government. Castro accused 
him of treason. Matos got a 20 
year prison sentence.

. Significant Removal 
Urrutia, Diaz Lanz and Matos 

stand out as central figures in 
three major -crises in the official 
governnppnt family. Some observ
ers'consider the removal of Pazos 
equally sig;nlHcant. They see in 
his replacement. Maj. Ernesto 
(Che) Guevara, an Intenrtflcatlbn 
of the government’s ultra-nation
alistic and left-wing policies. 

Former ministers and t h e i r  
present jobs include:

Robert Agramonte, minister of 
state, now professor at the Uni-

Cardona opposed Umitia’s flrmi yerslty of Havana; Humberto

Sort “Marin, agriculture, private 
law pneties; Liuls Orlando Rodri
guez, Interior, ambassador to 
'Vsnesuela; Manuel Fernandez 
Garcia, labor, private business; 
Julia Mederos, social welfare, pri
vate buelnees; Julio M a r t i n e z  
Paez, healthy, private businees: 
Angel Fernandez Garcia, Justice, 
private practice. ,

Holdovers from the original 
cabinet:

President Porticos (formerly 
revolutionary laws); Rufp Lopez 
Fresquet, finance: Regino Boti, 
economy; Armando Hart, educa
tion: Enrique Oltuski. Communica
tions; Raul Cepero Bonilla, com* 
merce; Augusto Martinez Sanchez, 
labor (ex-defense minister): Julio 
Camacho, transportation.

Of 12' survivors of Castro’s 1956 
Invasion of Cuba, only five - hold 
top jobs today — Castro: his broth
er Raul, minister of the armed 
forces; Guevara; the national po
lice chief, Eflgenlo Ameijeiras, 
and the army chief of staff, Juan 
Almeida. Four have lesser military 
jobs.

Another of these .survivors, 
Faustlno Perez, was until recent
ly minister of recuperation of 
stolen public properties. Under his 
direction the ministry yielded, by 
official estimate, more than 100 
million pesos in recovered goods 
and money. He remains in the gov
ernment, unasslgned as yet. His de
motion is still unexplained.

Chinese Years
Chinese years are named for 

a dozen different* animals, ro
tating every twelve years. Year 
of the- R!at is 1960, followed by 
Year of the Ox in 1961 and then 
successively by the years of the 
tiger, rabbit, dragon, snake, horse, 
sheep, monkey, fowl, dog and pig 
until 1972 again, will be the Year 

i of the flat.

Columbia

Giairman, Secretary Rraign 
•From Town Zone Commission
It was learned last nlgW thatfHe said that he ^ e s  not that

“‘'he can continue with the work for 
health reasons, and that he and 
Mrs. Chalmers plan to spend some 
time in Florida, They have no def*- 
Inlte- plan a$ to how long they njay 
be away and he feels that tivere 
should be no absent members fropi 
the Commission at this time when 
it Is In'the process of making an 
intensive study for planning in the 
community. '

Chalmers Was appointed to the 
commission in September, 1958 
and has served as its secretary 
ever since. He came to Columbia

both Edward C. Carlson, chairman 
of the Zoning and Planning Com
mission and HsrryT. Chalmers, Us 
secretary, have resigned from the 
boat’d.

Carlson’s, move came as a sur
prise to the other members of the 
commission, when he handed In a 
written resignation to the secre
tary at the close of a business 
meeting in Yeomans Hall Monday 
night.

He said last night he had been 
planning it for some tlme,.j*nd had 
in fact, written his letter of res
ignation about the middle of 
December but had failed to get it 
to Clair L. Robinson, first selw^ 
ment. at that time. One went t» 
him Monday night, too. Carlson 
said hi* reasons are personal'and 
he did not care to enlarge on them 
at this time. He asked that It take 
effect Feb. 15. unless someone can 
be appointed to replace him before 
that time.

Carlson has been chairman since 
his appointment to the Commission 
in October 1956. Ho replaced La- 
Vergne H. Williams, who had been 
a member since zoning went Into 
effect here in 1940. and was Us 
chairman all of the time, since.

Carlson has been a resident since 
about 1055 coming here from Man
chester. He->i8 with the Ameri
can Thermos Co. in Norwich.

Chalmers to Florida
Chalmers had discussed his res

ignation with Carlson previously.

to Ilva about the Uma of hia 
Urement aa manager of the Willi- 
mantle branch- of the Southerti 
New England Telephone Co.

Advice Profeaalonal Aid 
Both men spoke of the heavy 

responsibilities confronting a 11 
memteri of the commission. Both 
expressed the opinion that pro
fessional guidance is needed to do 
the beat job for the town.

The commiision has just finish
ed a revision of the zoning regula
tions ■which went into effect In De
cember.

Jt is luiderstood Ujat the com
mission makes itf^wn appoint
ments when there is a vacancy. 
First selectman Clair L. Robinson 
could not be reached for any state
ment, at the time this was written.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent Mrs. Don- 
aM R. Tnttle, telephone AOademy 
8-8485.

N O TICE O f
AN N U AL M IET IN O  OF M CM tEK S O f
M ANCHBSTER SA V IN O S ANO  LO A N  

A SSO C IA T IO N , IN C O R fO R A IIl)

The Annual Meeting o f the Members. o f Man
chester Savings and Loan Association, Incorpo
rated, will be held at the office of the Association, 
1007 Main Street, Manchester, Connecticut, on 
January 22, 1960 at 7:30 P.M. for the following 
purposes:

1. Acceptance o f reports.
2. Election o f Directors.
8. To transact any other business proper to 

feome before such meeting.
Dorothea E. Stavnitsky 

Secretary

PARKADE MERCHANTS
MEMBERS OF THE RCTAIL W V ISIO N  

M ANCHESTER CH AM BER O F CO M M ER C E

DAY TOMORROW !
COUPONS OOOD 1 DAY, TOMORROW, 1AN. 14

UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED IN COUPON

women's proportioned length

w ool flannel slacks

THIS C O U PO N  W O|ITH

Choice of clan plalda or medium 
snd dark gray solid flannel . . . 
Impeccably tailored by a famous 
maker.
This coupon is worth another 
60c bonus toward this purchase.

$5.88
reg. $7.98

TOWARD ANT 
PURCHASE OVER 

flJiO IN OUR

FOOTWEAR DEPT.
Includes: • Shoes

4 • Slippers
• Boots

THE FAIR
Manchostipf^ Shopping Parlcsds

GOOD ONLY iANTTART U , 1»«0 
ONLY ONE C O U P ^  PER CUSTOMER .

GRANTS PARKADE STORE

TO M O RRO W  ONLY! JAN. 14

Grease Job T
(W ITH  THIS CO U PO N )

BATHROOM SCALES
00 DETECTO REG. $7.95 

W ITH C O U P O N ....... 6̂.95
Doubk G fomi Stomps Given 

W ith G«®iii»« Soles Thtirs-, JcNi. 14,-Only!

MORI ARTY BROTHERS

MANCHESTER PLUMBINC 
ani SUPPLY CO.

"F . T. BUSH 4B., Pres, and Trim.
"If It-’s Hardware We Have. It"

S77 MAIN S'TBEET—MANCHESTER 
WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

BULK HEAVY DUTY

^ n .
20-W and 30-W  

3,000 G A U O N S

SEARS ROEBUCK and CO.
M ANCHESTER PARKADE

r e g u l a r  $2.98 G IR LS '

MAN-TAILORED SHIRTS
N

GAL.
F. E. Tax 

Pins Sales Tax

9 9 ^
Dozens of smart man tailored fine, easy eare, cotton 
broadcloth ehlrta to a large asaortment of oolora. 
Sizes' 7. to 14. (

YOUTH CENTRE
M ANCHESTER PARKADE

TH IS CO U PO N  IS  W ORTH $7.95

FREE $7.95 GRILL
WITH TlJE PURCHASE OF 1” ALU5DNUM

COMBINATION $'
DOOR AT ■■

INSTALLA’nON OPTIONAL \

HOME SPECIALTIES CO.
89 PURNELL PLACE—MI 8-28.56

29.95

with this coupon

F̂ ee $11.95 TV sfrond
(push-around type on large casters) 

with purchase of any

Portable TV
RCA victor or Zenith

-  Potterton's

REGULAR $10.98 QUILT UNED

HOODED STORM COATS
$ 3 ;9 9

180 Center 8*t.-^or. of Church

Zelanlzed double bpi«t«d .»tornl-coate. Orlon-irtle ool- 
iGT. Button-off hood. Tan snd blue. Girls’ slsee 4, o, 
a and 6x.

YOUTH CENTRE
M A N C H E ST flt PASKADE

FLASHLIGHT
A N D

2 BATTERIES
t TO A CUSTOMER 

QUANTIFY 144 '

SEARS ROEBUCK and CO.
M ANCHESTER PARKADE

Mikoleit 111 juries 
Require Surgery

Manchester Patrolman Ronald 
Mikoleit underwent, surgery today 
for an elbow injury he received in' . 
an accident Monday night.

It was the .second operation in 
two day.* for Mikoleit, who under
went hip .surgery yesterday. Ha 
was reported in fair-ccridition. Pa- ■ 
trolman Ronq̂ ld H. Roberts, driver 
of the ear in whirh the pair were 
tiding when it struck another car 
head-on in Tolland, was reported 
in ■ good condition, He underwent 
treatment for a jaw-injury.

Both are at Manchester Memori
al Hospital. , ' .
■ The accident is under investiga
tion by State Troopers.

A small pocket w,armer can keep 
your bait frorn freezing on yoiir 
next ice-fishing trip, Place it. with 
the fiarmcl cover-On, In the" ^atti' 
box. The temperature la just right' 
for most baits.

MEN'S SUITS
DRY CLEANED 
sr4 PRESSED
WITH THIS COUPON 
JAN. 14-16-111 ONLY

LUCKY LADY LAUNDRY
48 PURNELL PLACE

This Coupori Is Worth
Toward .purchaae of half gallon 

of ice cream at your nearest 

Royal-Ice Cream dealer store.

Ice Cream Co^
28 w Ar REN 8T. MANCHESTER—Ml 3-6950

thi* coupon is worth

QUANTITY 72

This coupon worth $5
Toward a Hamll'ton Bench

Electric Blanket
. ' with .6-year guarantee •

Buy on H.EX. Co. plan If you wish

Potterton's
ISO Center 8t.—Oar. of qhurch

BO YS' LO N G  SIEEV I

SPORT
Flannel, Cottons, - 

Knits, Plains, 
Checks, Plaids, eto.

Sizes 14 t6 20.
Keg. $2.98 to^ 9 6 ,

JD THURS., FBI,, s a t . o n l y

Ha r m a c
94« MAtri s t r e e t —MANCHESIER

WITH,
COUPON

SEARS ROEBUCK and CO.
M ANCHESTER PARKADE

Toward any dress in our 7 to 14 new spring 
lineup! Beautiful styles, five famous brand 
rhakers.

Children's World— Lower Level

THE FAIR -
Manchester Shopping Parkade :

TH IS C O U P O N  W ORTH  

$ ’ ^ . 0 0  Toward Any Purehoia
Ovor $10.00 

In Our

THi$ C Q U PO N  W ORTH
Toward The Purchase 

J  Of A Pair Of

FURNITURE DEPT.
GOOD ONLY JANUARY 14, 1960 

ONLY ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

GRANTS PARKADE STORE

Children’s or Women’s

BOOTS, robbers sr SNEAKERS
ONLY ONE COUPON PEB CUSTOMER 

OOOD ONLY JANUABYi 14, lOM

CHILDREN’S BOOTERY
M A N C K ^ T E R  F A R K A D f
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PAGE TWELVE

Giiaird Trains 
M m  to Man 

Missile Sites

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1&6Q

A ipecial clvl3i»n technician pro- 
rwan wUl bepin next- month to 
train men without previpus mili- 
tarv experience to man Nike allea 
In ‘the Greater Hartford defense

* * ^ e  new program, announced by 
MaJ. -Gen Frederick G. Reincke, 
state adjutant general. Is in con
junction with an existing program 
training National Guardsmen for 
Nike missile duty.

The program is designed for 
young men with a military obliga- 
Uon to fulfill who are also seek
ing full-time employment In the 
ruided missile field.

A quota of 25 "has been estab
lished in the program. Assisting in 
the staffing of the technician pro
gram IS the Army Recruiting Se^- 
ICe. Starting Monday, details on the 
program will be available at ^ e  
Hartford Army' Recruiting Center 
and the West Hartford Armoir- 
headquarters of the 1st Missile Bn. 
192nd Arty.

This unit will t^ke o '̂er Nike 
,Blt?s at Avon-Slmsbury and Pprt-

^ m c e  to hold the Jobs the tech
nicians must be. Guardsmen, they 
tilll require six’ n\onths actl^  
duty. Eight weeks of this period 
will be. spent In basic training at 
Ft. thx. NJ.. followed by ad
vanced instruction at the Army s 
Guided Missile Training School. 
F t  Bliss. Tex.

They will remain at Ft. Bliss 
and Join up with the remainder

of their fellow Guard technicians 
aiTIving lA early August to start 
package Ipinlng.. on the Nike- 
Ajax. V '  *

When the X.5 trainees complete 
the course, they will report direct
ly, to either of the two.Nike bases 
M 'part of the fifat full-time Na
tional Guard groups to man Nike 
bases in the .State. They will take 
over the 'bases next fall.

The training program throiigh 
which the National Giiard will_ 
eventually take, over several mis
sile bases in Connectictit was be
gun more than a year ago.

Guardsmen from two units in 
the State have undergone week
end training at -the Manchester 
and Portland sites for about a 
year. This training has been a 
thorough familiarisation course 
for those Guardsmen who will not 
go on full-time duty, but will 
form a ready reserve to gd'’e the 
full-time crews sustained capahll- 
Ity.

Full-time crewmen will number 
about lOJl, divided b-tween the two 
Hartford area sites. The 25 young 
men sought under the newly an
nounced program will be Included 
in this number.

Gen. Reincke points out that the 
main features of the new program 
are the facts that men without pre
vious training are eligible, they 
will report directly to work after 
completing the six months' train 
ing period, and they are hired for a 
designated site and m..y not be 
tranaferred.

The men. in effect, will have full
time employment at home, yet still 
perform vital defense duties for
merly the province of the Regular 
.Arnsy.

Korea to Get 
Nike Hercules

Newfoundland becamo the 
province of Canada in 1948.

10th

CLEARANCE SALE
COCKTAIL DRESSES

VALUES UP TO S39.95

i  PRICE
TERI'S BRIDAL SHOP

l6 l  CENTER STREET— MANCHESTER. CONN. )

956 Main 
facing Oak

Glrls*̂  Winter Coats, 
j Orig. 24.98 to 39.98.

Open Thurs. Nitc till 9 
FREE PARKING

. Semi-Annual 
Clearance

SALE
Now in progress

19.90
to

1.90

Slaea 4 to fix with slacks, T to 14 coat alone,-famous makers, 
all from regular stock.

!P

Girls’ Car Coats, 
ii Orig. 12.98 to 19.98.

1.90
to 14.90

Sisea 7 to 14, poplins, tarpoon plaids, wools, mostly washable, 
with caps or detachable hoo^.

10” ,016.90Girls’ , Bovs’ Snow Suits.
Orig. 14.98 to 22.98.
Toddler's 1 to 4. 3 to fix, girls' 8 to 12, washable nylone piaidp 
or solid tonea . , ■

i  PriceGirls’ Dresses.
Group Orig. 4,98 to 10.98.
Sizes 8 to 14. cottons,'nylons, plsdds, solids.

Girls’ Lined Slacks. • " - 
Orij?. 2.98 to 4.98.
8* to fix. 7 to 14, lined corduroys or wools plaids or solids, 

Washable . '  ■

1.99
and

1.99

Girls’ Wool Skirts; 
Orig, 3.98 to 7.98;

1.99
to

1.99

Sizes 8 to fix t to 14. wool flannels In plaids or solids. Many 
are washable.

.99Girls’ Pajamas, Gowns. ,
Orig. 2-50 to 4.00
Slzea 4 to 14, print flannels or cotton knit skis.

1 and
1.99

SHOE D€PARTMENT
Discontinued styles, Orig. 8.50-9.9.5

STRIDE RITE SHOES
Sires 814 to 3, Teeri 4t^ to 8-
Girls’ dKBsy straps and-pumps. Not every size'or width 
tn every style. '

Disconjjnued styles.

GIRLS’ DRESS SHOES
Orig. .5.98-8.98

.Sizes 11 to 3, suedes, patents, calfs, itralp ,̂ pumps.

Discontinued styles. 
Gerberich Payne

Orig. 8.95 to .10*95

SOYS’ SHOES 6 . 4 5 o 6 . 9 9
Bixaa-8 to fi, to 9.,

WBahington, Jan. 1.8 —Nike
Hercules ant.iaircra.m missilea with 
nuclear warheads are destined for 
South Korea.

Ofncial announcement of the 
program for adding- atomic mis
siles to the. South Korean defense 
system probi^iy will be made 
within the ne^Jrfew week’s. Instal
lation Is expected , to .start later 
this year. The Nike missiles have 
an 80-mile range.

Officials of the IJ.S. 8th Army 
and'the United Nations Command 
in Korea have emphasized the 
neet] for missile defense against 
hundreds of Red jet warplanes 
believed to be based in Communist 
North Korea and adjacent Red 
China.

tr.S. forces in South "Korea al
ready have several types of artil
lery and rockets adapted for use, 
of atomic ammunition. They in
clude eight-inch giins, 280 milli 
meter guns snd the Honest John 
hattiefleld rocket. Presumably nu
clear warheads also are stored 
there.

The United States began intro 
ducing aitomic-capahle weapons in 
to the South' Korean defen.<ies after 
the North Korean, Communists 
built a network of new; airfields 
and Imported modern jeta.

The Reds were told this meaht 
U.S. defenders were no longer 
bound by treaty provLaions forbid
ding introduolion of new weapons.

Missiles for .both battlefield and 
air defense are now in position 
in most' Far F.a8L allied na'tions--- 
except Japan.

Japan, the only, nation ever to 
be hit by atomic attack, dislikes 
atomic weapons. In the minds 
of many Japanese, .all missiles, 
whether po.ssessing nuclear capa
bility or not, are classed as nu
clear w'eapons.

For this reason, no mention of 
missile bases may be Included in 
the U,K.-Japan base treaty due to.' 
be signed here soon. If the 
Japanese government decides later 
that Hercules missile bases a re ' 
desired, that can be arranged be- j 
tween the. governments.

Within recent months, som e, 
ncm-atomic -sldew-inder missiles for] 
launching from planes have been | 
brought into Japan's defense. ;

Nike Hercules missiles are in : 
position in Okinaw-a, the U.S.-con-1 
trolled island south of Japan.

On Formosa, one Hercules bat-^ 
talion is manned by troops of the 
Chinese Nationalist A'rtny. Her
cules weapons launched from For
mosa could blast Red bombers al- j 
most as soon as they rose from i 
their bases along .the mainland.

Planes operating from carriers of-i 
the U.S. 7th fleet—which roams 
along' the Asian coast—are capa
ble, of using both defensive and - 
offensive atomic vt'eaijons. i

The Air Force also'hs^s at least i 
one Matador guided mi^alle uffit 
In the Far East. "rais planVlIke^

miaaile has a range of aeveral hun
dred miles.

There are no launching baaee for 
intermediate range balliatic mis
siles (IRBM’S) In. the Far Eaat and 
officials there say they know of 
no plana for Installing them.

So far the Philippine govern
ment has been cool to any, idea of 
missile bases of any kind In that 
country. In part, this opposition 
may be based on belief that such 
bases woqld make a priority tar
get of the Philippines in event ,of 
conflict in the Far East.

Lawmakers Seek 
Views of Warden

Hartford, Jan. 13 (Ah—Warden 
Mark 8. Richmond of the state 
prison was in-vited today to appear 
Feb. Ifi before the legislature's 
Penal Institutions Committee to 
discuss possible legislation in the 
light of the recent prison disturb
ance.

The move to invile the warden, 
who had talked to the committee 
last Nov, "9, was approved at 
meeting of the committee which 
indicated ita willingness lo consid
er any ateps Richmond may now 
hav'p in mind.

If the warden ̂ accepts the invita
tion to appear, the nieetipg will be 
a closed one. The' tlme^is tentative
ly set at 10 (.30 a.m.

On the afternoon of the same 
day, the committee is holding a 
public hearing on the proposal to 
establish “work camps” fof certain 
types of youthful offenders who 
could he blended Into »uch an out
door, forestry program.

Rep. Robert H. Barnes, Montville 
Democrat and a retired Navy com
mander mce associated w'ith the 
depression Civilian Conservation 
Corps (CCC) of the 1930's. is 
chairman of the subcommittee ex
ploring the youth camp idea.

Girl’s Try Fails 
To Save Friend 

From Drowning
Hartford, Jan. IS (Ah—A 10- 

year-old girl tried to aave her 
classm'ate from drowning in The icy 
Park River yeaterday. Phe failed 
and her attempt almost took her 
own life.' . '

. Police said Dolorea Alcox, 10, her 
eight-.vear-old aister, Anne, and 
Norma Francis, 10. were walking 
by the river on their way home 
from a library,

Nprma told the others she was 
going to take a short cut across 
the frozen river. The other girls 
cautioned her against crossing, but 
she went anyway.

She had walked to the center of 
the 25-foot wide river when the Ice 
gave wav beneath her.

Dolores walked out on the Ice 
toward the hole, but she. too, fell 
in.

A woman heard the children's 
screams. She found Glenn Bllliter. 
26, of Newington, an emploj'e ot 
the Hartford Hotising Authorfty/i 
He sped to the river.
■ There Billite' found Anne, on the 
river hank, holding to her sister, I 
Norma had slipped beoieath the | 
surface. He pulled Dolores from 1 
the water. 1
' Skin divers recovered Norma i 

Francia’ body an .lOur after they 
were summoned. She was trapped | 
beneath a  tree stump In seven feet 
of water.

SMOKE ATCTTIM ORITIOAL
Norwalk, Jan. 13 (A>'i~An elderly | 

Norwato woman ' .who was over- | 
come by smoke from a fire at her 
home yesterrtay remains In critical | 
condition at Norwalk hospital. 
Mrs.' Burgis'^p, Jennings, 80, was 
overcome in the living room. Fire- I 
men confined t l»  blaze to the ! 
kitchen.

MARLOW'S SHOE DEFT.— Main Haor, R«ar. . .

CLEARANCE

I j N

ON
LAMBS' and CHILDREN'S

stop Heart Gas 3 Times Faster
Cerliled lahBratcry leit* p*ovi BCLL.ANS ilk* lilt n(uir>lit(3 limiiii much itimiach icldity in tne minute »  many liadini diguliat tahlelL 6(t BEIL-ANS Inday for thi (aitcil knnwa riliaf. 35« al druoiicti. Sand nnrtal in BE1.L. AN̂  Orangthuri. N. Y. lor libiral (rca nmgit.

■  ' HELmSOil U M V ica  cm a w n ibs/isB ro  a  ■

M  Snow Boots {
FREE PCRNELL PARKING

MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

r  T o o T - " b u y a t  ■ n !
MARLOW’S FURNITURE DEPT.

3 Day Bonus Special Sale
THURS., FRI„ SATURDAY ONLY 

MOSTLY ONE OF A KIND
1 o n l y :SHETLAND

FLOOR WAXER
Reg. »S9.50. ^ 2 7  g g

D E U ’XE HOUA’WOOD 
BF.D, OI’TFIT

$ 6 9 . 9 5
Seal3 -Sliimberlanit 

REG, »99„50'

i  Price
Solid mahogany bedroom 
.furniture by Hnngerford. 
'slight delivery charge on 
these Items only...............

1 ONLY!
EEWYT VACUUM 
CLEANER WITH 
ATTACHMENTS

2 ON'LY:
HOOVER UPRITE 
CLEANER WITH 
ATTACHMENTS 

Model 81
Reg. II0.V90. $ g g ^ g g

$37.8a

m a t t r e s s ' SPECIAL 
CHOICE OF 

SIMMONS. SEALY, 
SLUMBERLAND 

$.37.50 Each 
2, For $69.50 

. Reg. $49..50 Each

lOO'S OF OTHBR UNADV|RTLSiJD ŷALU|S
$169.50

8 PIECE WALNUT 
MODERN BEDROOM 

By BASSETT 
REG. $I99„50

$35;00
BIG. COMFORTABLE 

, PLATFORM ROCKERS 
Ghnice of solid mapIcV pin* 
hngany or limed onk.'*’'

REG. $49.50

H ID E-A-BE D ■  I
. By BIMMONS 

AND SEALY * ■

$ 1 7 9 .5 0 1
. REG. S229..50 1■ 1

9x12 TSVEEn RUGS
$29.95

Rpti. $49.50
27” STAIR CARPET ■ 
or HALL RUNNERS 
SPECIAL $2.49 Yrt.

THAYER CRIB 
OUTFIT

$ 2 9 .9 5
with Innerspring Mattress 

REG.. $44.60

$ 1 0 0  0 0

IMPERIAL K in g  s iz e  
BECLINER CHAIR 
Beet Plastic Cover' 

REG. $139.50:

2 O N LY  DELUXE G .E . C L O C K  R A D IO $ $ 2 1 .8 8

DELt^XE TWIN
5TU D IO  C O U C H  

$ 6 5 .0 0
’ CHOICE FABRICS 

REG. $79.9,5.

METAL DINETTES 
$ 4 9 .9 5

. 6 PIECES , 
CHOICE OF 4 STYLES . 

$60.50 Value

$ 1 6 9 .9 5  V
4-PIECE SOLID \ 

MAPLE DEN SET 
. Including Sofa, Chair,

' Rocker and Cocktail. Table 
RF-G. $199.50

VIKO TILT-BACK  
C H AIR S. $ 1 0 .9 5

2 For $21.0(1 
..-’'TTe G. $U..50 fkirh

$ 4 9 .5 0
•’ f^ftoiCE o r

• MAPLE BUNK or 
' TRUNDLE BEDS 

WITH SPRINGS 
REG. $69.95

$ 2 5 .0 0
4-DRAWEB ■ 

STUDENT DESKS 
Chnicp filaple, Walnut, 

Limed Oak Fthiah . .

O F  C O U R SE . EA SY TERMS! FREE DEUyERY

FURNITURE De p t . •—  (L ow or StoiS^iLovol)— Pliona MI 9^5221

P A R I S  C U R T A I N  S H O P

CI.EARANCI
■ *  1 , ;  c

NO IRONING
-  '■ C ■'

„■ ^  A  .

,>  I

I) REVERSE TWIST
DACRON

Machine Washable
RUFFLED CURTAINS

REG. $5.99

54’’, 6,3", 72" lengths. 100’’ wide to a pair. 
Washable.' durabte. quick drying fabric fin
ished to give excellent appearance with mini
mum of Care. Requires little or no ironing. 
Resistant to wrinkles, straight hanging.

If

^  M i  A di.

SPECIAL GROUP

DRAW DRAPES

63” and 84”  lonjf.
Beautiful floral, nuiciern and solid patterns. CuBtom 
tailored to drape beautifully on any window 84” 
long, will draw to cover 48-inch window.

CANNON

SHEETS
PILLOWGASED

Reg. 59c. Each

63x99— REG. $2.49

72x10Rh^EG. $2.69 
S IxIOSAREG. $2.89

CANNON

4 for 9 7 '
REG. 39c Ea.

Cotton and Llqpn In Colored Stripes.

CANNON 
DISH CLOTHS BACH

CANNON

TOWELS
fstTJIs. 2  - 9 7 '

3  O’  9 7 '  

6  > ’ 9 7 '

SHOWER find 
WINDOW'CURTAIN 

ENSEMBLE

$0.97
R«9. to $6.98

ALL COLORS
.. V

SPECIAL GROUP

CAFE and 
VALANCE SETS
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Green PTA Launches 
Campaign for

Tgn to create a llbrary^Charles R. Hamilton for the Na
tional Geographic magazine for a

Values to $4.98
ASSORTED FABRICS and COLORS. 

FIRST COME— FIRST SERVED

's -

SHOP
829 MAIN ST. PARKING IN REAR Ml ^2747

A
at the Manchester Green School 
will be launched by the PTA at a 
meeting tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
ichool.

A^ETA executive board recom- 
mehMUon that $475 be allocated 
to the jighool library fund will be 
submitte(V\^o a vote by the 252 
members. \

The school ' library committee 
will carry Its apjieal for assistance 
to the community Alao.

“The community ckn greatly aid 
the Manchester Green ' School li
brary get started by conUibuting 
good used books suitable foz.^^th 
informational and recreational 
reading and research for children 
from kindergarten to and beyon(T 
the' aixth grade,” according to 
Mrs. Harry Carr, achool library 
chairman.

Ba(tk Issues of Life, Time. Holi
day and National Geographic mag
azines are also needed to tmlld up 
a reference picture file, the chair
man pointed out. A file cabinet, 
an old magazine rack arid an old 
bulletin board can be put to ex
cellent. use. ,she adde<f.

Books and magazines may be 
left at the Green School audi
torium from 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. Anvone 
who wishes to have contributions 
picked up ■at home may phone oh 
write M j^ Carr, 40 Coburn Rd.

Anyonq^rishlng to donate to the 
library fund should make checks 
payable to the Manchester Green 
School. Those wishing to make 
memorial gifts are asked to in
clude the name_ of the person In 
■Whose memory ‘ books are to be 
purchased. Books bought with 
such memorial funds will contain 
a nameplate inscribed with the 
memorial name and the name of 
the donor.

Donors may also Indicate In 
which field they prefer books to 
be purchased, such as natural sci
ence, music or fiction.
. More than 1.50 books were col
lected in response to an appeal to 
parents of Green School pupils for 
good used hooks, and these have 
all been mended and catalogued to' 
form a nucleus for the proposed li
brary.

PnpUs Raise Funds 
Pupils, eager for the school li

brary t(» become a reality; have 
sponsored three cupcake sales, 
resulting In a total contribution 
fff $64 69. This Included $25 20 
from Mrs. Nona McCann’a fourth 
grade, $18.22 from Mrs. Olive 
France's fifth grade, and $21.27 
from Mrs. Dorothy Poole's sixth 
■grade.

Other recent gifts have included 
s $20 donation by Dr. and Mrs. 
Henry Low and. a $10 donation by 
Mr. j j id  Mra Robert Bantly. The 

received^

period of five years.
The Green ScJiool PTA, which 

netted $587 from its achool fair In 
September, has decided that the 
school library will bp Us major 
project tms year. The Board of 
Eklucation library allocation for 
the achool year has provided 100 
new books. "A minimum of 477 
boojts Will be needed before the 11- 
brarj'-'can be set In ^operation to 
serve 318 pupils, the committee 
has been advised. Eventually, the 
goal will be to increase the collec
tion to 1,000 books to prokride five 
books per. pupil in addition to re
ference books and source material.

After consultation with Mrs. 
Madeline Mitchell,' Green School 
jtrlncipal, and Supt. Arthur llllng. • 
itNvas decided that the proposed | 
library should be locate(l in the ! 
areeir'-Bchool cafeteria. In' thia 
way, tafel ŝ and benchea can be 
used as woilttables for reading and 
research duriftg the day except at 
lunch hour.

Hear Consultant 
Mias Rheta A. Clark, school li

brary conaultant for the Bureau 
of Library Services of the Con
necticut Department of Education, 
spoke to the library committee and 
parents from aeveral other sc'hools 
la.st month in the Green School 
auditorium. She outlined the ele
mentary school library require
ments and advised thfe group of 
parent volunteers who form the 
library committee.

Since there is no trained librari
an available' In the elementary 
schools, the library will be operat
ed by parents. Additional volun
teers are needed, Mrs. Carr report
ed, to help mend and catalogue 
books and to administer the. li
brary Services;

In addition to the chairman 
other members of the library com- j 
■mittee include Mrs. George Mar
low, vice chairman; Mra. Kurt 
Joseph. M$s. Stanley Best..- Mrs. 
Harr>' Kovensky, Mrs. Donald Mc- 
Lennon. Mrs. William Collins. Mra. 
Tim T i m r e c k. Mrs. Francis 
Minor, - Mra. George Morris. Mrs. 
Myron Rice. Mrs. Thomas Brown 
arid Mrs. David Dingwall. Also, 
Mrs. Don A. Guinan. Mrs; I.,eo 
Juran. Mrs. Winslow l.«wi8. Mrs 
Bernard Menschell, Mrs. Elmer 
Odell, Robert Odess, Mrs. Rubin 
Leon, Mrs. Robert Simmers. Mrs. 
Lazarus Sjjlwak-, and three teach
ers. Mrs, Anna McCann, Mrs, Nona 
McCann and Mrs. Dorothy Poole.

District Fills 
Post Tonight

Eighth- District electors will 
choose a director tonight to fill 
the unexpired term of Paul A. 
Cervinl, who resigned Dec. 21.

The election will take placb at 
the Hollister St. School auditoi*- 
lum at 30. Electors will first 
choose a moderator then vote by 
ballot for a director.

Cervini’a term has two and one 
half years t(> run. Cervlnt was 
elected June 24.

Announced candidates for the 
post so far number two. They are 
Bernard C. August, 45 Main St., 
and TTiomaa H. Elliott. 80 Colum-- 
bus St.
- August and Elliott Icwt out In 
closely contested bids for district 
office in the June 24 annual elec
tion. Elliott sought the tax col
lector’s ’ post formerly held hy the 
present town treasurer. Walter N. 
LeCIerc. August sought reelection 
a.s director, a position he held for 
a year.

■Victor E. Swanaon won the col- 
lectorship and Cervinl was voted 
in as director. ‘

Cervini's resignation came after 
General 5fsus8er Richard Martin 
suggested that Cervini's dual role 
(town collector of revenue $nd dia- 
trict-director); might prove embar- 
riaasing in negotiations between 
totvit- and district.

■Sinc '̂.Uiat time, town and dis
trict offirials have met to dlsruss 
utilities problems, particularly fire 
and sewer aervic^ in the border 
areas between town..̂  and district. 
New subdivisions, espafially'  east 
of Parker St., have recerttiy posed 
the problem of overlapping-^erv-

Weston Pleads Guilty 
To North End Blaze.

Police Arrests
Kenneth G. A-very, 40, of 77 

Oliver Rd.; was arrested last night 
and was charged with intoxication 
after, police said, he was involved 
in a diaturbance at his home and 
said he wanted to be arre(«ted. 
He posted a $2r5 bond for court 
appearance Saturdalf.

Robert B. Mannel, 25, of 51 Ver
non- Aye., Rocicville, whs arrested 
last night and charged wdth pa.ss- 
ing s stop light. Hia court date is 
Monday.

JSL.

Whisking Aivay the Stunv
A workman clearing the Main St. sidewalk near St. James’ Church created the only moUon in 
soft, silent winter pastoral scene on Main St. thia morning. (Herald Photo by Saternisl.

library has also 
subscription from Dr.

a girr 
and Mrs.

Bloodmobile IJrlit 
In Tomti Tuesday

tockville

CTiiW Clinic Talk 
Toiushl Canceled

Emphasis on 
need of blood In 
stVessed todav bv

the continuing 
this area was 
the director of

M A R L 0 1

Postponement dfs* panel discus
sion by the clinic teainof the Man
chester Child GuidancA'CTinic was 
announceti today by the t<pck\dlle 
Public Health Nursing Assn 

The discussion, scheduled fori-lO" 
night, has been postponed to Ja:
22 because of th weather.

, Dr., Truman Esau, director, and 
the clinic team will discuss the 
problems of children. The event iŝ  
scheduled for 8 p.m. at Rockville 
High School.

P&W to Develop, 
Make Fuel Cells

MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER

Pratt and Whitney Aircraft will
Laboratories at Manchester Memo- expshd- l^ -^yrlr-m  T»wer-activ^ 

■iri«i H ital outside the aviation field With
The American Red Cross Blood-U program devoted to, developing 

mobile Unit will spend Tuesday a t ; and manufacturing fuel cells. , 
the Elks Club on Bissell St. to re-i A joint research and rievelop- 

! celve blood from local donors. A 1 inent program covering the entire 
second unit will visit the Nike aile [ field of the fuel cell was sn- 

j the same dav. The hours will bejnounced today by Leesona. Corp,
12:45 t o '5:30 p.m. ' - .....

Dr. Frederick P. Becker, pathol

conventional electrical generators. 
It is said to generate electricity 
at one-half to two-thirds the fuel 
consumption rale of . the, beat 
diesel-electric and steam turbine- 
electric systems;

William P. Gwinn, president of. 
United Aircraft, said the "fuel cell 
has possible application foe space, 
land and marine vehicles, and of-, 
fers a significant opportunity for 
Pratt iuid Whitney to broaden its 
activities in industrial fields other 
than aviailom’’

The carbox fuel cell, ilsing io'w- 
cb^t hydrocarbon fuels such as 
pro}>ane or kerosene with air as 
its oxldjzer, provides an example 
of the wwk contemplated. It could 
be used as Sypower source for in
dustrial poweir'-generation, vehicle 
propulsion. electrK ^’elding equip
ment, and similaK. applications 
where the cast of prijHi^ing elec
tricity is an important fSteJor.

Public Recori

tions- Canada, Argentina, the 
United States, and Australia—de
clined slightly diTring the past 
crop year, to 2,446.000,()00 bushels. 
Total exports of wheat and wheat 
flour from these nations during the 
crop year were 9.35.000,000 bushels, 
9 per cent above the, preceding 
year. , .

ices.

Electric Truck Used

■Warren,  Ohio—A VV a r r e n 
-dairy la using the first, electric 
tnick built in the United States 
since 19.3.3 to deliver milk on a 50- 
ml le -B-day ,  450-stop run, T3ie 
truck, built by a Cleveland con 
cern, coat $4.5(i0. In a 1-month test 
it WAS found to use slightly over 
25 'cent's' ' worth of electricity s 
day. Maintenance during the U*st 
period required 3 manhours of 
labor. g

Concert Tickets 
At Door Friday

‘
Although the advance sale of 

tickets for the West Point Glee 
Club concert at Manchester High 
flchool auditorium Friday has Been 
excellent, Manchester Rotariana 
promisd there, will be some tickets 
available at the door. '

The 95-member cadet glee .club 
will be presented in a concert at 
8 p.m. by the Manchester Rotary 
Club. They are expected to arrive 
in Manchester by bu.s at about 5 
o’clock, and will go into a practice 
session at the auditorium iK)on 
after arrival.

A buffet dinner will be served- 
the cadets in the high, school cafe
teria. Rotarians and other local 
'residents will be hosts to members 
of thaelee club for their ovemigi 
stay, 'file group reaves .Satur^y 
morning Tqr New 'York /C ity 
where they 'will appear jA  t\ie 
New York’ AthleUc CIul3"1n' the 
evening.

Ushers at the X^ii'chester con
cert will be eighyAervieifemen at
tached to the ^ e  installation.

Tickets foiylne concert are^oji 
sale at the Ravings Bank of Man
chester ayfill its offieea, and from 
Rotary .rfembers.

A Manchester man, Ralph I. 
Weston, 25, o'f' 11 N. School S t,' 
has pleaded guilty in Hartford 
County Superior Court to a dharga 
of willful burning of a building.

A 16-yfear-oId youth, Robert 
Buedtek of 75 Union St, saddled 
with a similar charge, has made ho 
plea and has been released in cus
tody of probation officials pending 
another court appearance.

And a aecord youth, Robert Val- 
VD, 16, of 54 Edward St., accused 
of encouraging' the. are(3n, has 
pleaded Innocent and has asked for 
a trial.

The c h a r g e s  were lodged
agauist the trio in Manchester 
stemming from a fire in a ' 2-story 
ham in the North End Oct. 11.

They, were bound 03'e r to the 
higher court Nov. 2. ■

Weston will be sentenced Thurs
day, hut court dates fr - Burdick 
and Valvo have n'ot-been set. Bur
dick wgs in jail two month's bef(3re' 
hia release to . probation officials. 
He could not post the $5,000 bond.

County Detective John H. Reaiy 
don sal(l the release was obtalpea 
because of Burdick’s y6uth.

Burdick and Weston wa^ed ex
amination in Mancheskfir ToWm 
Court but 'Valvo plea^^ Innocent 
and was hound over after a lengthy 
trial. He is chargM with giving 
Willful aid andyebiinsel to burning 
a building.

The chargf^ stems from a bet ha 
allegedly/made with Weston tha 
night of the fire. During Valvo’a 
bindyov er  hearing, W eston, and 
Bip-nick testified to the bet and 

id Valvo wagered there would 
be no fire the night of Oct. 10 
or until 1 a m. Oct. 11. The flrfi In 
the ham the rear o f 185 N. 
Main St. was discovered at 12:35 
R.nT.

Deputy Judge' Leon Podrova or
dered Valvo hound over after say
ing evidence Indicated Valvo "wit
tingly encouraged the setting of a 
fire. "

Weston Is still in jail in llrfU of 
.$6,000 bond pending his sentencing 
'Thursday. Valvo Ja free under 
$3,000.^bond. . ,,

ogist at the hospital, pointed up 
some of the uses of blood trans
fusions in commenting on the con
tinual great need of bipod.

It Is-used in hemorrhage which 
occurs in a number of situations, 

> in circulator\- failure, or shock, as 
a means of building up the patient

and Pratt and Whitney Aircraft, 
The East Hartford firm will be 
responsible for mechanical and 
systems development, manufac
ture and sales. I-essona and the 
National Research Development 
Corporation of London will carry 
out research on a ro'yalty agree
ment. ______

The fuel cell is a unique power

G IR LS ' .

CAR GOATS
Viauee $7.98 to $10.98

*3.00/
’  —_  GIRLS’.............

WINTER COATS
Boy Co$ts and fitf<>d wool 
styles. 7-14; snb-teen 10-14
Ortglil*Wy/,$l«.98. $ ^ ^ .3 2  

OrtgtiiAlIy $10.68. $ 1 3 3 2

GIRLS’

COATasd 
SLACK SETS

SIZM 2 to fit
OAgtaiiUŷ  $l«.9fi. $ ‘1 1 .3 2

■ ' . 1
Orlgtaally $19.98. $ 1 2 . 3 2  

■ . '  GIRLS’

SNOWSUITS

REMOVE

before surgery, in treatment of I plant which converts chemical 
anemisr. leukemia, and-sometimes j energy into electricity directly 
in certain types of infeclion, pol- j within itself without the "heed of
soning and general debility. |---------- ;  ̂ , ' :

It wgS pointed out that blood 
cannofbe manufactured or .synme- 
sized to . provide any reasonable 
sfihatitute for red blood cells and 
other substances contained -in 
whole blood. The only aourse of 
supply is from other human beings 
and. in the absence of the possi- 

I'bility that's blood substitute may 
1 ; be s^thealzed, the necessity to ob- 
[ tain blood from donors will con- 
t tinue into the future, 
i Appointments to give blood on 

I i 'Tuesday are being made now • at

Warrantee Deeds
•W'illiam M. and Margaret J. 

Stevens to' Woodtow V. and Kath
leen M. Pinkham, property at 57 
Bretton Rd.
- Edward J. Holl. to .William Les- 
aard. a lot on Arnott Rd.
“  Certtflrwte of Trade Name 
Albert J. St- Pierre, 163 Chris

tine Dr., East Hartford, d.b.a. 
Manchester Bureau at 648 Wood- 
bridge St.

C. R.» Burr and Co. Inc., 276 N. 
Main St., d.b.a. Plantland on the 
Parkway. _

1^'hcal Supplies Drop

' 'Ottawa —Total wheat 
of the four major

supplie$L 
exporting n ^ '

I j the Red Cross office. Prospective 
’ I donors are urged to telephone the 
I office and volunteer their blood in j 
j this vital program. t

NOW IS FHE t im e  TO

UNWANTED h a ir
■ociggl

OREVER
I>et me free you of this sorlggl haadlcap 
forever. My medically gpproved method 
la safe, pemanent anep will not mar the 
sldn. W'hy let nn^ntly  hair on your 
face veil your go()d looks?

MARY /C .
CerUtled

WARD, R.N.
____ fled Electrolo^st

•74 CE^fTER ST. — TEL, MI 9-'i667 
All Work By Appointment 

Free Consultations

8lze« 4 to 10 In 
solid rolors.

plaid and

NOW LESS THAN 
•/2 PRICE!
“ OHUBBE'TTE”

CRESSES 
and JUMPERS

eSEA llY  RCDUCeDI

FREE FUBNELL
p a r k in g

MARLOW]
MAIN ST:—MANCHESTER

Just Call!

PICK-UP
DELIVERY

Ml 9-2N2

NOTICE
ON OR ABOUT JANUARY 16. WHEN 
.(U.'TERATIONS ARE COMPLETED —■

OUR BRANCH AT 11 MAPLE STREET 
WILL BE .

COMPLETELY SELF-SERVICE
Watch this neirspaper for opening specials

- YOirCAN GET ALL THE$E $ERVICE$
At 43 Purnell Place

(IN BACK OF BURTON'S)
•  DRESS SHIRTS.i..DRY CLEANING
•  LAUNDRY (Waslt. . .  Dry. . .  Fold Sarvieal
•  PICK-UP and DEUVERY SERVICE

43 PURNELL PLACE (IN RACK OF RURTON’S)

ALL INTEGRITY
BIAMOND BINCS 

'$r$ 8 INVCiCt if 6m 
Cr$ft$ni$a$llF. AR Bhwweis $ri 
c$r$fMY $el$ettd bY$$p$rti wM $ k$if c$irtMy $f $qMrt$w$

The diamond for your Love need not 
be costly . . ; but above all be fine . . . 
of unquestioned qmiiity. Here you' may 
^  certtin tO find the perfeaion you seek.

rtrsO* Mart R«sh>w*4U i. Fat. OS. 
RM»f$ ewIerRoM ta $liaw bdMwfv ol dotoU

977 MAIN $T  ̂ MANCHESTER

aa'd’' * ‘ -4 y,
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Board Likes Pay Plan, 
But Asks Jol^ Restudy

Skating
Report
No ■kaUmc vrtll b« allowed i t  

either Center Spring* Annex or 
Charter 6ak Park today or to
night, .

Reason: Snow.

World’s Largest
Washington—About 25,000 tone 

of steel are being used in construc
tion of the world's largest radio- 
telescope, now being built in West 
Virginia for the Navy.- 

The telescope will have an op
tical range of 38 billion light years 
—19 times more powerful than 
the 200-ineh' optical teleaoc^ at 
Mount Palomar in California 

When' completed, tthe telescope 
will resemble a cirpular "dish" 500 
to 600 feet in diameter supported 
on its edge by two massive- tow
ers. More than 20,000 tons of steel 
wUl be iumkI in the dish; steel 
beam* up to 100 feet long are re- 
qtdred for its oonstruction.

Local Stocks

° n a  Board of blrectors last 
iright taforo^fly approved the 
framewonk "of a pay and Job class- 

4flcatlo« plan for town white-collar 
workers. . <

A t the same Ume, it ordered a 
restudy of jobs as requested by 
the Municipal Employes' Group, a 
white-collar representative body.
*'The study would allow some em- 

■ ployes to be. reshifted but would 
not upset the framework of the 
plan, the Board felt.

The plan, prepared by Slate per- 
sannely officials and General Man- I V I j iv v  
a«er Richard Martin, had been op- | i^ a V V  -1 e iC B C U p C  
posed bv the Group.

The Group told the Directors at - 
a meeting in the Municipal Build
ing last night that the framework 
was acceptable but some jobs had 
changed from what was listed in 
job descriptions last year on 
which the new classifications were 
b^ed

But broup Chairman Ernest 
Machell agreed with Mayor Eu
gene T. Kelly that grievances now, 
or any turned up by the restudy, 
could ‘be settled after Martin's ac
ceptance of the plan.

It will be put Into effect by Mar
tin after formal Board approval 
next week and r e s u 1 -t In im
mediate pay increases for many 
employes.  ̂ .

Maximums for the lowest and 
highest paid existing Jobs would 
be $3,421,660 and $10,319.40.. Un
der the present schedule, these 
are $3,367 and $10,088.

No Pay Cut#
Through Director Ted 'Cum

mings. the Board again gave as
surances that no employes would 
be decreased hi. P*y- A. few de
creases had been contemplated.
Including a $811.20 one for Town 
Engineer James Sheekey whose re- 
sp<»albllities were lessened by a 
recent reorganisation of the la b 
ile Works Departments. .

The Board also met the Group’s 
demand that employes Hired since 
last July 1 be included In the plan 
as. soon as it Is approved.

Martin had Intended to keep 
them at their present pay until 
next July 1 to prevent any feel
ing of Injustice among older eih- 
ployes, he said.

But Director Alice Lamenso 
last night paid they should be 
placed at least on the lowest steps 
of their new classifications this 
fiscal year. •

In brief, the Board last aliht 
approved the salaries In the plan 
and the lineup of job Utles to 
those salaries. This leaves Martin 
room to assign individuals to dif
ferent jobs or any of the six pay 
steps v^thln each job to settle 
grievances.

Martin said he would meet with 
Group representatives to plan the 
restudy.

How the pay under the plan 
compares to that in Industry also 
came in for discussion.

Machell said Its lowest hourly 
rate of $1J53 fOr any exlsUng Job 
falls far short of the $1.92 he said 
was minimum pay for clerical 
workers in an area aircraft Indus- 

.. try.
Suggests $100 Minimum 

And town employe* are subject 
to, rigorous examinations and high 

. standards as well, he said; suggest- 
. tng $100 a week as a minimum.

, Kelly pointed to budget limlta- 
•\tiotta and said government, unlike 

industry, is not geared to make a 
profit in which workers might 
share, lii the form .of hlghqr sal
aries.

But he promised the Board “will 
try UT do our best", in considering 
raises for town eritployes when 
Betting the 1960-61 budget this 
spring.

Wllllaih G. Ennis, a State perr 
sonnel official, told the Board sal- 
a-ries under the plan comparb 
"very favorably'-, with the State's, 
and Martin said a comparison four 
years ago with some municipal and 
private Industry jobs,  ̂ also was 
comparatively favorable-... Director 
Theodore Powell called tox more 
figures for further study. \

Kelly said the Board has ^ven 
. out raises totalling $30,000 to $SS,- 

000 for each- of- the -last three- 
years. These were in addition to 
each employe’s norntal annual in
crement. (Right -now, $30,000 lies 
in the budget for raises in the cur
rent year, for white collar em
ployes. Other workers got a ll- 
cents an hour boost already. 1

Say* Salaries Low 
Kelly said the ejnployes .should 

favor going alphg on this basis 
, rather than to gear any raises.to 

a .cost of living index such as the 
Group ̂ has requested; In a resolu
tion for study by the Charter Re
vision Commission. .

Machell said all the salarier are 
too )ow, especially in the top jobs.

. He added also that too ' great a 
pay job comes between ^epart* 
ment heads and their immediate 

-assistants.
"How much doe# it Cost," he 

asked, "to get good people in here 
to replace good men that have 
left for more.money elsewhere?’’

He said he thought taxpayers 
would bo- wtlling to -back higher 

 ̂ pay for town employes from whom 
he said taxpayers demand and get 
good service.

Apalachin
Delegates
Sentenced

(Continiied from Page One).

4)uotatlons Furnished by 
Coburn A MIddfebrook, tne. • 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co.......... ................4 m  46t4

Hartford National 
Bank.and Trust Co 37 $9

Fire Insuranee Oompanle# 
Aetna Fire . . . . . . . . .  70^ 7St4
HarUord Fire . . . . . .1 9 8  208
National' F i r s ' . ........143 151
Phoenix Fire ............ 79t4' 82 H

U fe and Indemnity Ins. Coe.
Aetna Casualty ----- 209 219
Aetna Life ................ 86 H 8914
Conn. General .......... 357 872
Hftd. Steam Boiler .86)4 90^
Travelers .............   85 88

PnbUe CtUlUee 
Conn. Light A Power ?1H 28 H
Hftd. Electric Light 68 66
Hartford Gas Co. . .  40 48
Southern New England

Telephone ............ 44 ̂  46 H
Manufacturing Oompnnles 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  66 71
Associated Spring . .  22 24
Bristol B ra ss ............ 11H 13
Dunham B u sh ..........  8V4 9V4
Em-Hart ........... . . . . 6 0  ; 53
Fafnlr Bearing . . ' . . 68  66
Landers Frary Clark 18 >4 2014
N. B. M achine..........  2814 2814
North and JUdd .......  37 40
Rogers Corp. (B) . . .  17 19
Stanley Works New 21 23
Terry Steam ............  38 42
Torrington ........... 3414 3614
Veeder Root . , . . . - . . -  52—- 55

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

Technical Students Gain

b o a r d e d  in Los Angeles v 
grounded in Baltimore by 1 
weather.

KaufmSn imposed sentences on 
the convicted men alphabetically 
as their names appeared in the in
dictment. .

Ignatiup Cannone, 86. Endwell, 
N. Y., drew a 3-year term and no 
fine. ‘

Paul C. Castellano, 49, Brooklyn, 
was sentenced, to five years, no 
fine.

£>efense attorneys had moved to 
throw out the testjmo'ty the 
prodemition's etar witness. State 
Police Sgt. Edgar (Troewell, who 
led the raid |4ov. 14, 1957, at the 
hillside esUle of the late Joseph 
Barbara Sr. at Apalachin, N. Y.

In, a 41-page opinion, Kaufman 
amplified his ruling that state 
police had a legal right to stop 
63 men who attended the meet
ing- ■ '"There is no value in the limita 
tion of police power for the eake 
of limitation,’’ Kaufman said.

A jury of eight men and four 
women convicted the 20 delegates 
'of conspiracy last E>*c. 18 after 
53-day trial and 15 hours of delib 
eration.

The verdict was hailed by Atty. 
Gen. William .  . Roger* as "a land
mark in the government’s fight 
against organised crime and rack 
eteers.”

The defendants had given a vari 
ety of explanations for the con 
clave to various Investigative agen 
cies—ranging from a visit to 
sick friend to *uto trouble.

The . government c o n c e d e d  
throughout the, trial that it did not 
know the secret purpose of the 
meeting. But one report had Indi- 
oated that the conclave was called 
to split up territories, divide pro
ceeds and discuss extension of 
racketeering in labor unions.

The delegates came from all over 
the country, from Chiba and Italy, 
to the mansion of Barbara, a-53- 
year-old beer and soft drink dis
tributor who dl6d of a heart attack 
fast June. The raid started before 
the meeting could get under way. 
Most of the testimony at the con
spiracy trial amounte<\ to descrip
tions of the raid.

The "defense contended that the 
raid waa a reeult of anti-Italian 
prejudices and smacked of police 
state tactics.

Squash Has History ’
Of Good Nutrition

By OATNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Editor
Having resolved, to serve-more, 

interesting and more nutritive 
foods to the family, in 1960, let’s 
take a look at squash.

No single vegetable in our se
lection of national fpdds has* en
joyed a longer successful run than 
squash. It’s been around, and pop
ular, for mors years than our na
tion is old. Men, women and chil
dren, including the Indians whd. 
munched it raw before the white 
man came, have been enjoying Its 
delicidus taste since long before 
there, were nutritionists to tell 
them the facts of life. For exam
ple, one-half cup of cooked squash 
provides more than a day's recom
mended allowance of vitamin A 
for an active,- adult. It contains 
considerable mineral value also. . 

Scalloped Butternut Squash 
Wash 2 medium (2 pounds) 

butternut squash; cut in half, 
lengthwise, and scrape out seeds 
and strlngj' portion. Peel and cut 
into crosswise slices 14-inch thick. 
Place a layer in a buttered 1)4- 
quart casserole. Peel and slice s 
large orange. Top th,e layer of 
squash ., with )4 of the orange 
slices. Sprinkle with 2 tablespoons

f  sugar, 1)4 teaspoons grated 
orange rind, and )4 teaspoon salt. 
Dot with 1 tablespoon butter or 
margarine. Repeat, yslng remalhr 
ing squash, orange slices, 2 table
spoons sugar, 1)4' teaspoons 
orange rind, and 1 tablespoon but
ter or margarine. Cover and bake 
in a preheated moderate oven (350 
degrees F.) 1 hour or until squash 
Is tender.

Spiced Butterant Squash
Peel 2 butternut. Squash* (1 

pound -each), smd cut'Into cross
wise slices )4-inch thick. Place in 
a buttered baking pan la i^  
enough to arrange squash in a 
single layer. Combine 8 table
spoons brown sugar, 1-4 teaspoon 
salt, 1-16 teaspoon ground white 
pepper, )4 teaspoon ground ginger, 
Vt teaspoon ground cinnamon, and 
aprinkle over squash. Dot 'with 2 
tablespoons butter or margarine. 
Pour In 1-4 cup boiling water 
Cover with foil and bake in a pre
heated moderate oven (375 de
grees F.) 35 minutes or until 
squash. Is tender. Rejpnove foil and 
place under broiler to brown.

Heiress Hidmg 
With Bov Friend

Paris, Jan. 18 UPi—Amsriean 
heiress Gambia Benedict and her 
Romanlan-bom boy friend Andre 
Rorumbeanu hid out today bi« the 
apartment of a Parti lawyer.

Two huaky photographers — 
working fbr a Parta agency which 
purchased iexclualve rights to thp' 
couple's runaway lover atory— 
guarded the '('oor and the lawyer, 
Jean Cosacesco, flitted in and out.

"I can’t aay anything now," aaid 
Cosacesco, adding;. "They definite 
ly are not here."

Despite his denial, they were "re
ported to have slipped Into the 
apartment early this morning with 
two leather traveling bags and a 
smaller vullse,

Last night they were reporWil to 
have, stayed *t a small hdtel, not 
far from CoaacMcd’a- apartment, 
where she Identified herself as a 

and he, is  an economist 
eaterday-'he was..in contact 

witl or more newspapers
and IS negotiating to aell
the story of the trana-
Atli ince of 'the 18-year-
old id the 35-yesr-old ex-
,chauffeur.

' Persons' b6m in June have a 
choice of three birth stones. Jewel
ers recommend pearl, moonstone 
or alexandrite.

U G l
World's lightest 

wood, in whoae produi 
leads-the world. One 
ry a tree ■ trunk by

her is balsa 
Ecuador 
can car- 
If with

ease, ^ome of the trunka 
feet in diameter.
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Timely Reductions
. " ' o n .

WINTER WEARING

COATS 
SUITS 
SWEATERS 
DRESSES 
CAR COATS

Rail Track* Vacuumed
New York—The Long Island 

Railroad is keeping iU tracks 
clean in it* “ New York stations 
with a vacuum cleaner so power
ful its lO-lnch'-diameter hose can 
even pick up grease dropped from 
standing engines.

Ottawa — Technical education 
above the secojidary-echool level 
has been growing tremendoiuly in 
Camada during the las't few year*  ̂
ToUl full-time enrollment .in Ca? 
nadian techical Institutea for -the 
1959-60 school year reached 8,804, 
an increase of almost 83 per cent 
over the enrollment pf fly* yeara 
ago.

LcRhl N otic*
LIMITATION OBDEB

AT A, COURT OF PROBATE, h»Id 
at Manchratfr. Within and for the 
Diatrict of Uancheater on the 4th day 
of January. I960.

Present. Hon. John J. Walletl. Judee,
Estate of Pearl M. Coffin, late- of 

Manchester In said Dlatrirt. deceaaed.
On rhotion of jtuaaell H. Coffin of aald 

Manchester administrator.
ORDERED: That aix months from the 

4th day , of January. 1940. be and ths 
same are limited and allowed for the 
credltort within which to brina In their 
claims aaalnit said estate, and aaid ad
ministrator la directed to sive public 
notice to the creditors to brine in their 
claims within aaid time allowed by pub- 
lishlnc a copy of this order ih some 
newspaper having a ctrculatlop In said 
probate diatrict within ten days from 
the date of this order and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLE'TT. Judge.

Personal Notices

SAVE ANYTIME
xOpen till 5 P.Ms

Mendayt, Tnasfiays, FriilAya.

Thursikiys 9 A.M. to 8 P̂ M.
11 hoars of nBlnterrupted senrlce.

CURRENT ANNUAL
d iv io e Kd  r a t e 34%

tSt -Cl

S A V I N G S  
a2tc/ L O A N

/•V .S S O  < I A  r  I O  N

In Memoriam
In loving memory o f  S.Sgt. Donald ! 

Walter Phelpa who parsed away Janu- ! 
ary. 13. 1944. . ' ;

. Away £n Cod a beautilul garden.
In the vallpy of peace so fair.
Borne day. some time, when mil is o'er. 
We'll meet euf loved one there.

- ______ Phelps tamllv. ,

In Memoriam "
la tovtng memory of Sptrilo Veseo 

who passed away January 12. 1940.
_It.dM sn’l like * .» p « la l day,

To bring you to our minda.
The dayp we do nbt think ef you. 
Are very bard to find. 'A

Bons; daughters and (amHIes.'

' In M en iinam
In loving memory of Edward Ifi 

who parted away January 13. iMd.
Hr rests' in that fair happy land, just across on tĥ  ^verfrepO' shorSe Blnf th« sonf' of 'ICosea and (h« lamb. Am  dwell witb Jesus evermore.
''' Bla Itfriag vUa.

With Complete Snow Cover 
Wild Birds Need Food Now

WE HAVE WILD MRD SEED. MRO FEEDERS, 
SUET CAKES, SUNRQWER SEED

S , . e- .  ""
SNOW SHOVELS and ROCK SALT 

SNOW RLOWERS
Pay Tear Tetephon* 

Bills Hors .

34 DEPOT $9.  ̂ PheiM Ml 9-S274
Free Delivery Anywhere , In. Town

T

Swift's 
Premiuin

S I R L O I N

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

ROAST
SW IFTS 

TOP QUAUTY 
JUICY

TEMDER BEEF
SCMI-

•ONCLESS
SUMPTUOUS

FEASTING . /

JONES DAIRY FARM<

BACON
H't Usally

Hkitory Smokedf

FANCY, TENDER. PLUMP NATIVE

T i!.
CHASE and SANBORN

COFFEE
BETTY CROCKER—White, Yellow, Devil

CAKE MIXES
SWEET LIFE STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES

Lb. Can 69c
Pkgr.

12 Oz. Jar

SWEET LIFE— 12 Oz. Jar . -

PEANUT BUTTER
CAMPBELL’S

35 c \ l

^Cans

NABISCO PREMIUM

SALTINES 16 Oz Pkg.

FANCY-
FRESH

FANCY
YELLOW
-  A.

FIRM
RIPE

CELERY HEARTS
l-LB.

BSKT.

JUMBO
PKG.

P L U S  G R EEN  ̂ A H P S \
AMPLE PARKING AT FRONT, SIDE OR REAR OF BUILDING

OPEN WED. till 8 P.M:--THURS. till 8;3P P .M ;-FR I; till 9 P.M;

STORE OF MANCHESTER. INC.
KCÔ iJ'OMy 646 CENTER STREET.

> '

: . r .

. \.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

'fV..

A ‘

■ ■ l i - ■ ■ .  v  . ■ ^
■ ■ ' 8 ' • • ■ • ;
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RockvUle-V ernon

Industi*ial G)mmi8sion Asks 
Ck)unsel to Outline Purpose

T h e  Vernon Industrial CommU-f that institution": Bennett today said 
Sion in another attempt- last night 
to determine Ita direction, decided 
to aak Town Counael .Robert F.
Kahan to outline Its purpose and
authority. . '
' Meanwhile, the commi**lpn act

ed to acquaint Itself with the com
munity.

Invitation* will be extended to 
varlmi* Indiiatrialist* to tell the 
commission at lla coming meeting.* 
why their Induatrie* are .located 
here.

Walter Emmelmann, head'of 
Plastifoam, a new Induatry in 
Rockville, will be Invited, to attend 
the next meeting. Clifford Hawley 
of Acromoid Producta will be 
aaked to speak at the following 
meeting.
' In addition, Douglas Hayes, sec

retary of the commission, will pre
pare a questionnaire to be sent 
out to ail industries in town.

Atty. Kahan wlU also 'be asked 
to attend the Jan. 26 meeting, to 
Interpret the commission’s role, 
and- to advise it on the town’s 
eligibility to Join the Capitol Area 
Regional Planning Authority. The, 
commission’s request that the se
lectmen appoint a representative 
brought the reply that the town 
la not eligible, according to a Jan 
uary, 1959 ruling. However, aub

the aeoeion, which lasted all after
noon, was "Informative." A letter 
received from Kinnard alnce the 
meeting Indicates thaX the Inatl- 
tute of Public Service, connected' 
with the University, might be of 
more service to the commission, 
Bennett said.

Bennett attended the meeting 
aloiie a/i he, waa unable to contact 
anyone else who could go, he said. 
Commission members present last 
night, unaware that the meeting 
had .taken place, said they had not 
be.en told the meeting date, and 
wo-nted to attend.

.TTie commission voted to hire, 
a ̂ part-time .secretary to handle 
its correspondence and type the 
minutes. Half of 12 members 
were present.

Events Hcheduled 
The Rockville Stamp Club will 

hold ladles night Saturday at 7:30 
p.m. in the home economics room 
of Sykes- Junior High School. Thla 
marks the opening of the club 
to women. An auction of United 
States stamps will be held, and 
plana will be made for the annual 
stamp exhibition and sale to be 
held Feb. 21. ,

The Interdenomlneitlonal Young 
Adult Group will meet Sunday at 
7:30 p.m, in First Lutherii:h Church 
for a program of shuffleboard, 

, . plug pong, group singing, refresh- 
sequent legislative action is mer.t* and worship. Single per- 
deemed to have eliminated the sons between the ages of 18 and

that precluded thetechnicality 
town.

Foiindatlun’s K<,ln 
Seabury Lewis, president of the 

Rockville Industrial Foundation, 
discussed that .organi^tion's role' 
in industrial development l a s t  
night, and explained its inactivity.

He said the foundation was es
tablished at a time when there 
waa no organisation in the com
munity that could readily raise 
money for lnd,)strlal purposes, 
should alhe need arise. With Its 
framework set up, the foundation 
saw no need to- -actually raise 
money untll there was a project in 
sight, Lewis said. The members 
saw two alternatives:

One was to conduct a major sell
ing campaign to raise through the 
sale o f stocl^ a fund either for im
mediate use or to hold for future 
use.

The other alternative wax to go 
through the same selling process 
but to get pledges, with 10 per 
cent pa>Tnent, to indicate how 
much the foundation could have 
available should a need arise.

Although both alternatives were 
discussed, no action waa taken on 
either one. Lewis said he felt the 
foundation was somewhat remiss 
in not acting, hut, on the other 
hand, members did not feel Justi
fied in seeking funds without a 

'.p ro ject In sight.
Not Against Park 

"The Foundation ts not opposed 
to ^h* creation of an industrial 
park,'Lewis said in answer to a 
question. However, he felt that it 
should flrk  be determined whether 
such a park' if wanted and' needed.

Regarding the erection of indus
trial buildings on speculation, 
Lewis,said the sponsor must be 
in a poaition to hold, the building 

\ f o r  a period of year*,)If .neceasary, 
before finding a tenant. ,

He proposed, instead, that a site, 
building plans, and money be'wade 
available and offered, with motHri-

• cations. The site should be owned>, 
or under option; he said.

Asked "if the Foundation could 
take options on property, since 
the Industrial Commission cannot 
legally do so Lewis replied that 
the foundation could, .hut could 
also "option itself-out of business,"
If many plans fell through.

Lewis saw the commission’s role 
OS one of creating a climate for 
industry. "You can see to it that 
utilities get to the industrial 
'Bites,’’ he said. Sites are "no good 
if sewage, gas and water are not 
available except at high cost," he 
pointed out. The commission Is in 
a position to acquaint the as-ses- 
sors with the problems of indus
tries. and to compile information 
necessary to InduslriKl develop
ment, such as surveys. The opinion, 
of local Inisinessmen about the 
community is a good indicator of 
the industrial -tfimate, he ob
served.

The commiaaipn cannot either 
effectively serve as a contact for

* Industrial proepecto. Panted
out, because its members are not 
readily available in the day •time.

The commission . accept^ with 
regret the rerignatjon of George 
R. Bennrit, executive'sgeretarj^ Of 
the Rockville >Area Chamber of 
Commerce, and agreed to make 
reco.mmendations .to the selectmen 
for a repliaicement.

Bennett’.s letter of reslgnatipn,
. read last night, questioned his use
fulness to the commission since he 
felt he was merely doing the same 
job for two ag'ettcles. Bennet-t said 

■ he felt he could do mqr'e for the 
Industrial Commission as a non
member.

Industrial pommfasipn member 
Bejmiotir" E. Lnvitt, clarified his 
position today in having urged the 
Chamber - executive td share In
formation on industrial prospects 
wMh the commission.

"My objective has bfen to define 
the separate areas of activity," 
La-vitt said; -"In the absence of 
such a definition and In the'light 
of the fact that we ' Initially 
planned to be a contact organiza- 

. ’ tion, I felt a conflict' existed be
tween the two agencies. The only 
way -We could work together was 
by sharing Informaition."

Lavitt pointed out that the 
Ohami)er’s rea7>o'nsibiliity is to the 
three-town area of Tolland Elling
ton and Verrion, .while the Indus-: 
trial • Commission’s responsibility 
is to 'Vernon specifically.

The two goals' of the Industrial 
Gonimlsslflp,' as. postulated i 
Lavitt, so?*' to ciea’le a climate for 

•Induetiy and, by Information'and 
dlrecit contact, acquaint industry 
with the- attractiveness” of the- 
town.

In a meeting Dec. 11 with Wll- 
. Ham N.- Kinnaird Jr.,' o f the Uni

versity of Connecticut's School of 
, Buelqesq > Administration, Bennett 

. explored the potential of Informa- 
Um might be dbtalned from

30 are ellgdb'c to attend.
The Couples Club of First Con

gregational Church of Vernon wlH 
meet Saturday at 7:30 p.m. for a 
potiuck supper, followed by the 
showing of slides of the . Vernon | 
sesqulcentennial, and a premier 11 
showing of "Bob Lee’s Fashions on i 
Parade," j

The Hamsters, will meet tomor- i 
row St 8 p.m. at the American I-C- j
glon Home to elect officers. All j 
committee members concerned 11 
with the forthcoming play will 
meet at 7 :30 p.m. |

The American t/Cgion Auxiliary i 
will meet today at 8 p.m. In the' 
GAR rooms.

The Tolland County Elementary 
Principals Assn, will meet today j  
at 8 p.m. at ’Vemoti Elementary 
School, with Mrs. Ethel Miller. ] 
president of , the EHementary ' 
School Principals’ Assn, of C on-11 
nectlciit as guest speaker.

Package Store Rejected j 
The P.ockville Zoning Board of 

A.ppcala haa denied Jhe apnlication 
of .Tullos Oenovesl. ‘of 6 Pleasant 
StA to operate a package store in j 
the business block at 116'4 Grove ; 
St. i

The request wax denied on the '■' 
basis that the uae would be con- j 
trary to the'overall spirit of the j 
zoning ordinance and the protec
tion that the ordinance provides j 
the general public, according to - 
chairman William Schmalz. 1

The buxlneas block is in a res- j 
idential A zone and is 'a non-con
forming use. It presently houses a 
barbershop and 'a television shop. | 

At a hearing Thursday on the i 
application nearly 25 residents ap- ; 
peared in opposition to the pack- | 
age store. Five previoiLs attempts 
by various persons to locate a , 
package store in that building 
have failed. The previous requests ' 
were made to the State Liquor 
Commission, which ruled on such 
Diatter.s before zoning was adopted 
in Rockville.

P. O. Nomiinationa 
Among the postmaster nomina

tions Pre.sldent Eisenhower has 
sent to the Senate is that of Mrs. 
Doris M-, Madden, acting post-1 
mistress of Vernon.

Rlsley’s Bid Low 
George Risley’s bid of $1,308 for 

renovations to Vernon Elementary 
School waa accepted by the Vernon , 
Board of . Education Monday. His i ' 
bid was the lort-est of five received | 
after the Board sought bids a 
second time. Risley was the only 11 
bidder in the first asking.

Hospital Note*.
Admitted yesterday; Edith Kel

ley, 33 Ward St.; John Posket, 24 
Hammond St.; Barbara Raluska, 
Snipsic Lake Rd„ Ellington; Wll- 
llafn Burbank, Somers: - -

Discharged yesterday; Francis 
Gillis,' Willington; Bert Suthef-. 
land, 10 Jacob St.; Janet Beau- 
direau, 139 Vernon' Ave.; Lloyd 
Volsdal, 3 McKnight O rcle; Lena 
Fahey, 15 Mile Hill Rd.; Lyda 
Sutherland, 10 Jacob St.; Emily 
Rocker, South St.; Arthur Stanat, 
Broad Brook.

Admitted today: Arlene Quinn; 
East Hartford; Ross Schmeiske; 
Cjlark Rd., Tolland.^__ .----- — ^

Vernon and DaloottvUle news Is 
hiuidled through The Herald’s 
.RockvUlo Bureau, 6' W. Main SL, 
telephone TRemont 5-8136.

MP lEnlistments 
Sought by Army

T hr^  ■vacancies In the Military 
Police (Torps are how open on a 
first copne basis to fnen .who apply 
at the. Army Recruiting office at 
the Anpy and Navy Club-

Successful enlistees ■ will be 
signed fq> a 3-year period, given 
eight-weeks basic training, and 
then he assigned ■ to Military Po
lice School at Ft. Gorden, tla.

Applicant* must $e at , least 1 
feet 7, between the iges of 17 and 
34, and have a clean police record.’ __ _ » ___

Pnlar Cain ■*
,,Variations In the.intensity of 

the earth’s' gravitational field, are 
such that a man who weighs
200 pounds at the equator weighs
201 „on Ellesmere, (Canada’s north
ernmost Island.

. , iSX-BANKIlR DIES
willimantic, "Jan. 13 OP)—Fun- 

~sral Tswvicqi -Witl-iia-heM her* to 
morrow for Willis Ridgeway, • re
tired aoslstjwt vice p res id ^  of 
the lyilUrntmtlc Branch of the 
OonneOtieut- Bank, apd 'Trust Oo; 
He died yesterday at his home 
after a long illness. Ridgeway, 60, 
retirOd' l̂aat August. He had for
merly been president and treasurer 
of the Chronicle Printing Co. and 
treasurer of . Windham Conimunity;. 
Memorial Hospital.

. •

691 MAIN STREET
NEXT TO SA S CpMPANY 

MANCHESTER
[FREE PARKING IN REAR]

“ I

ALL OUR BOYS'. 
AND GIRLS' COAT 
AND LEGGING SETS
SNOWSUITS
JACKETS

*

LARGE SELECTION OFF

LARGE SELECTION 
FALL

Size* i fo 3-—1 )o 14
CORDUROYS 

VELVETS 
FALL PLAIDS

OFF

SAVE ON BOYS'WEAR
HI-LINE —  HEALTHTEX '

PANTS SETS
Rayon Flannel Pant and Shirt Sets 

Corduroy, Pant and Kmt Jersey— Size* 2 to 6x. 
Reg. 2.98 Reg. 3.98 ' Reg. 5-98

$2.29 $2.79 $3.98
MODEL ROB ROY

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Long Sleeve— Sizes 3 to 14 

Reg. 1.69 Reg. 1.98 Reg. 2.98

$i;i9 $1.49 $1.98
'-WOVEN —  LONG and SHORT SLEEVE

SHIRTS
Plaids —  Stripes —  Solids.

Reg. 1.69 Reg. 1.98 Reg. 2.98

$1.19 $1.49 $1.98
Size* 3 to 14

"  MODEL, NIGHTY NITE, CARTERS

SKI PAJAMAS
■Reg. 3.00

$1.98

Flannel and Knit 
Sizes 3 W l4- 

Reg.’1.&9

$2.79
Reg. 4.50

$3.00
BILLY THE KID, ADLER, FARAH

PANTS
Hocitmeyer, Corduroy, Flannel Lined Corduroy, 

Chino-and Flannel Lined Blue Jeans 
Sizes 3 to 14

Rag. 2.98 Reg. 3.98 Reg. 4.9'8 R§g. 5.98

$1.98 $2.79 $3.49 $3.98
INFANTS' AND TODDLERS'. WEAR
' CORDUROY 

.aVERALU S-,
- 9, 12, 18, 24 mo,, 2, 3, 4. . '

Reg. 1.98 . ... ..............1.49
Reg. 2.59 .79 .

Reg. 2.98 .1 .98

GIRLS’ and BOYS’
CRAWLER SETS
. Unllned Corduroy 

Flannel Lined Corduroy 
9, 12, 18; 24 mo,5 2, .3. 4̂

Reg. 2.98 .............. .1 .98
Reg. 3.98 . . . . . . . . . 2 . 7 9
Reg. 4.98 . . . . . . . . . 3 : 4 9

INFANTS'-, 
BOY SUITS

, S-M-L—2, 3, 4.

Reg. 2.98 $1.98
Reg. 3.98 ' ■ $2«7 9
Reg. .4:98 $3 *4 9

INFANTS'' . . .  
DRESSES

Reg. 3,96 ' $ 2 . 7 9  

Reg. 4;98 $3 *.49
Reg. 5!«)8 $3*98

SAVE ON GIRLS'WEAR
Sacony, Derby, Tween-Teens

SKIRTS
Woolen Plaidsi Tweeds, Solids 

Sizes 3 to 14
Reg. 4.98 Reg. 5.98 _ Reg. 7.98

$3.49 $3.98 $4.98
WOOLEN PLAIDS, TWEEDS, SOLIDS

SKIRT ENSEMBLE
Wesltit and Skirt 

Sizes 7 to 14
Reg. 10.95

$7.95
Reg. 12.98

$8.98

v :

kn it  w o v e n

JERSEYS BLOUSES
by Berkshire h.v Chicky, Ship’n Shota

Sizes 3 to 14
Reg."!.98 Reg. 2.98 Reg. 3.98 ’

$1.49 $1.98 $2.79
CARTER, NIGHTY NIGHT, HER MAJESTY, : 

TOM GIRL ^

PAJAMAS AND GOWNS
Flannel, Cotton Knit 

Sizes 3 to 14
Reg. 3.00 Reg. 3.50 Reg. 4.0&.

SI.S8 S2.49 S2.79

SLACK SETS
JERSEY WITH CORDUROY PANTS

■ ■ __ Ŝizes 3 to 14" ______ '
Reg. 3.98  ̂ Reg. 4.98 Reg. 5.98

$2.79 $3.49 $3.98

'Vt

FFarinpl Lined Corduroy, Wool, Poplin 
Sizes 3 to 14— 2 to 4

Reg. 2.98 Reg. 3.98 -ir Reg. 5.98

HUNDREDS OF OTHER SPECIALS 
THROUGHOUT THE STORE

$2.29 $2.79 $3.98
■ • '  ' ' - . •

r a n d o r a ^ h u n t in g t o n

SLIPON SWEATERS
Reg. 3.98 .* Reg. 4.98 _ Reg. 7»Y8 ^

$2.79. $3.49 $4.98

. 1  ■;
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The Open Forum
H e n ^  reserves the right to decline to ^blish “ y 
msy be libelous or which is in bad taste. Free expression o. polit
ical views is desired by contributions of this charact^ but letters 
Which are defamatory or abusive will be rejected. '

•The Shadow Knows’ 
iTo the Editor,

On or about Dec. 16 (1959), our 
•Democratically controlled Board 
:of Directors voted a change in its 
■Rules of Procedure which will 
;henceforth limit the number of its 
•public hearings to one a month.
'The excuses given by the Board 
•for this unwarranted procedure 
!were (1) that the public has. be- 
' cause of the amount of time it
• consumed at Board open hearings,
; "interfered'’ with the "efficiency”
• of the Board, and (2) that it was 
'.seldom if ever, that any construc-

. -tlve suggestions were made.
The records I am sure will not 

substantiate these completely un- 
Tworthy excuses. Let me if you will 
please remind you of just a few

• of the many valuable contrlbu- 
;tlons to the conduct of our local
• government that Were made by the 
; public during the past three ydars.
Liet me list them as follows.

: ; (1) The Manchester Country 
;Club Issue:
• ■ Most of us I believe, remember 
!<he events which transpired be-
• tween October 1966, the date of 
Ithe attempted 19 year lease of 
•our Globe Hollow golf course 
! properties to the Manchester 
‘ Country Club, ,and Feb. 19, 1969, 
;the date of the signing of the
present questionable seven-year

■ lease. Because this issue was so 
; prominently displayed before the
• people of Manchester during this 
; perl^, I believe it' is necessary to 
•say no more than that it was 
. chiefly because of the persistant 
■efforts which were made by var- 
! lous members of the public that 
•our Globe Hollow golf course, and 
ithe Country Club club house, were 
; finally opened to the public.
; (2) "the Robertson Park-.fro-
igram:

This program we all know was
• started by the 1956-1958'Republi- 
tcan controlled Board of Directors
• back in May 1958, after repeated 
; ‘ 'argpiments” by the -people of the 
•North End. No one I •will venture 
i to say, can succe'ssfully dispute 
'the fact that it was only because 
iof the unrelenting pressures which
■ were brought to bear upon'" our 
i present Board that this project has 
; reach^ its present stage, and that
it was not until the middle of June 

;1959, or thereabout that this proj
• set was continued by the Board.
; (3) Water and Sewer Depart
ment , Financing;

W#il over two years ago, for 
•nier Directors Mrs. Helen Flts- 
'. Patrick and I quite independently,
; ^ barked  ujxm an intensive study 
iof our Water and Sewer Depart- 
';ipent finances. We did this be- 
i cause of the confusing and con- 
; Dieting reports which were at that 
•time being submitted by this de-

• i^artment'. These changes 1 am
• now happy to be able to say, were 
! put into effect since we began this 
;irtudy.

. i t  (a) Monies which were former- 
• -';^r handled by this department are

• now handled by Mr. Paul Cer- 
;vini, our Collector of Revenue, as
• we recommended they should be.
'. ' (b) Water and Sewer accounts 
•have been separated, as we rec- 
iommended they should be. This

, ;step has made it much easier to
• determine the financial status of 
;l)oth these departments.
i (c) Since July 1, 1959 the ac- 
;counting in the Sewer, De’part-
• ment has been done on the cash 
ihasis instead of on the accrual 
•basis which had previously been 
iilsed. We recommended this 
; change well over a year and a 
ihalf ago.

A further reward for the ef- 
;forta vf'e made, came in the way ' 
iof statements which have been , 

_  made which told us that the Water ! 
Department' (as we had contend- |

• ;sd) has been operating at a res- ’ 
•pectable profit, and not at a re-.

■ spectable loss during the"~paSt
•number of years. * .
; . (4) Fluoridation:
; I belleve lt is not riecesSary to 
!siay any more about this issug than 
;that it was made possible fo"hthe 
•people of Manchester to accept 
;qr reject it, because of the efforts 

- iof the Ta^PkyeTS 'League“and oth- 
;ers, after the introduction of so- 
•dium fluoride into, our domestic 
IWater supplies had been, recom- 
'mended by General Manager Mat- 
itlh, and unwisely legislated by the' ■ 
■majority of the members of our 
•present dlctatorjally I n c l i n e d  
;Board of Director's. ■i/' •
i -(6) Depreciation;

 ̂ For a . number of years it has 
'been the practice of the Water and 
••Sewer Department' to Include in its 
lajmual financial report to the Pub- 

. «dlo-UtiliUes .Commission an item of 
r  »*ideprBCiatian"-:Lln the amount of 

:$36,000. Almost two years ago I 
•criticized this procedure in an Open

one of us take a more active in
terest in our local government.

Did he I wonder, mean to say 
that he was inviting more of the 
kind of "interference" which “dis
turbed” him so much during the 
past year, or was he trying to play 
politics hoping'that his “generos
ity” would be remembered by the 
voters come October 1960?

. , Dr. A. B. Moran

(&Forum. letter to The Manchester 
Evening Herald. As was to bo ex
pected my comments made little if 
any impression upon our "Town 
Fathers." I am now pleased to 
know that this item was.challenged 
at a recent meeting between the 
Board of Directors- and the ac 
counting firm of Campbell and 
Barry, our present auditors.

(6) The West End Sewer Pro
gram:

Most of us I am sure are con
scious of the muddle into which the 
present Board of Directors has got
ten itself because of its insistence 
to follow the .wrong course in-its 
attempt ■ to settle the West End 
sewer assessment "problem." My 
only comments at this time con
cerning this issue, are that some 
of the people who regularly attend 
public hearings, tried on different 
occasions to warn the Board of its 
mlsteike, and that it was not until 
General Manager Martin, and 
Town Counsel Bayer unsuccessfully 
tried to negotiate the loan which 
will be necessary to finance the 
construetjon of the proposed West 
End sewer additions, that the Board 
was compelled to admit its mis
take, and follow the procedure 
which some "suggested" it should 
follow.

(7) The Polio Clinic;
Before we pin white roses on the 

lapels of any of our "politicians” 
for the establishment of this very 
valuable service, let me remind 
you that it was first.requested by 
Charlls J. Morrison of 32 Con
stance Drive, that he wag support
ed by several other members of the 
"interfering public," and that it

fAppreclatlon To AR’
To the Editor,

We wish to express our appre
ciation to all who contributed so 
generously this past Christmas.

Thank you for making it a 
“Merry .Christmas” for all in our 
care. •

Sincerely,
Miss Mary Della Fera 

Director of Welfare

was only because of their oersever 
ance after our Board of Directors 
had initially accepted the oninion of 
bur local Board of Health that such 
a clinic was not necessary in Man
chester, that this service was estab
lished, -

These were just a few- of the 
many worthy efforts which were 
made during the pas* three years 
by the people Who were accused of 
■'interfering” with the n o r m a l  
"progress” . and "efficient action” 
of the Board. After considering all 
Ihp other worthy efforts they 
made I can come' to but one cr.n- 
c l u s i o n  and that is that the 
Board's very ungallant mid-De
cember action was taken not be
cause'of the "reasons” which -.vere 
given bv the Board, but because 
our various Board members are 
bent on following but one policy, 
and because , the.y are djtermined 
to forbid the setting up of “ road 
blocks” by the people, as they 
stumble their way down the road 
of blunders they, started to build 
when they took control of our 
local government some 11 months 
ago,
'  It is Indeed hard for me to re
concile the stand which was taken 
by Mayor .Kelly concerning the 
change in the Board's Rules of 
Procedure with his New Year’s 
radio “plea” that each and every-;

‘Heart-Warming Reaponse*
To the Edltob,

The result of the 1959 appeal for 
Christmas gifts for the patients 
at the Norwich State Hospital has 
been an inspiration to us all. The 
holiday was brighter for the many 
patients who would not have re- 
celyed a gift at Oirlstmas had it 
not been for the heart-warming 
response of Manchester residents. 
The fact that someone cared 
enough to send a present meant a 
great deal to these men and wom
en.

We are most grateful to all who 
either donated ^ fts or contributed 
to the Patients’ Welfare Fund. The 
joint efforU of the churches and 
organizations who co-operated so 
wholeheartedly and the business 
firms who so willingly acted as gift 
collection centers ipade tills a most 
successful year in this local proj
ect. To all who participated we ex
tend our personal thanks for your 
generous support of this Christian 
gift program.

Sincerely yours.
Mrs. A. Hyatt Sutliffe, 

President
Mrs. Jdhn Buck, Volun 

*  teer Services Chairman 
Manchester Area Mental 

Health Association

Coventry

Engaged
The engagement of MisS Pa

tricia L. Hassett of Bolton to A. 
Earle Ericson is announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James ,G. 
Hassett, Birqh Mt. Rd;, Bolton.

Her fiance is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Albert A. Ericson of Pough
keepsie, N.Y.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Manchester High School in 
1959, and is employed In the ad
vertising department of Saga- 
AUen in Hertford. Mr. Ericson was 
graduated from Poughkeepsie 
High School, and is employed as 
supervisor Of the government con
tracts division of Gray Mfg. Co. 
in Hartford.

A spring wedding U planned.

Enfield to Install .. 
Rev. C. Bradley

. The Rev. C. 'Arthur Bradley, 
former pastor of the Second Con
gregational Church in Coventry, 
will be formally installed as pastbr 
o f the Enfield Congregational 
Church Sunday.

The Rev. Mr. Bradley left Cov
entry for Ehifleld in November. The 
Rev. Allison R. Heaps of Rockville 
has been interim pastor of the 
Coventry Church since then.

At the late afternoon ceremony 
Stinday, Dr. R. H. Potter, dean of 
the Hartford Theological SemlnatY 
and honorary minister of the Cen
ter Congregational Cl^urcb of 
Hartford, will be the guest speak
er. Other ministers who will take 
part in'the program include: The 
Rev. Roy Hut^eon of Wapping 
Congregational' Church; the Rev. 
W'Inthrop Nelson of gouth Wind
sor; and Dr. James James Eng
lish, superintendent of the Con
necticut Conference of Congrega
tional Churches. ;

Prior to his installation the Rev 
Mr. Bradley will read a paper on 
his faith and experience. This por
tion of the program is open to the 
public. A dinner will follow the 
installation at 6 p.m.

eral hours befbre falUng' asleep In 
the shed on a pile of burlap bags.

A neighbor discovered Calvin 
after she saiy a light flashing in 
thelshed. She found the boy, cold 
and! tired.

Police, ■ firemen, civil' defense 
volunteers, auarillary police and 
neighbor .searched the densely 
wooded section in . 19-degree tem
peratures. A bloodhound later join
ed the search.

I  Oldest Dolls?
Pernaps the oldest dolls are the 

paddli dolls made by the Egyptians 
8,000 Wars ago. They were called 
paddla dolls because tliey were 
made ifrom thin pieces of board 
carved! in the shape of- canoe pad
dles. Never used as playthings, 
they were put In the tombs of the 
dead to keep them company.

BewBM ‘Gyp Ck^nee*
To the Editor. /
I have just ascertained from the 

most authoritative source in this 
countiy that more than $7 billion 
is collected annually in the United 
States by Organizations fighting 
disease.

This includes only such nationr 
ally approved drives as Red Cross, 
Polio, Cancer, Heart, Arthritis 
and many others.

But, it does not Include many 
drives that first have no justifica
tion and second are not systema
tically set up and therefor^' are but 
an invitation to legalized larceny 
Ir the name of charity. - 
■ So. before starting fund raising 

projects such as advertising in 
programs that are' absolutely 
worthless and door-to-door solicit
ations for projects which should be 
classed as “badger/games” we bet
ter-turn our attention to the very 
worthwhile drives and have in
testinal fortitude enough to say 
"no” to the gVp games.

Why “crab” and "gripe” about 
income taxqe while supporting a 
raft of par'asltes many of whom 
can’t even/tell the "suckers” what 
the solicited funds are to be used 
for? Arm, unfortunately many of

these rackets are sponsored, in
nocently, by men and women 
whose names carry prestige and 
who should know better.

Willard B. Rogers

Drive SuooessM 
To the Editor,

As the 1959 Fimd Drive for the 
Manchester Public Health Nursing 
Assn., hqs come to a close I would 
like to take this opportunity to-ex
press our organization’s deep ap
preciation for the outstanding 
support given us by Tlhe. Herald 
and to all the citizens who con
tributed to our appeal tor funds. 
The funds from this drive will be 
Used, to benefit any resident in 
Manchester who is in need of our 
nursing service.

My committee and I are pleased 
to report that the drive ended suc
cessfully 'With a total of $4,677.00.
. Again we extend our thanks to 

you and to the many friends of the 
organization for giving us financial 
assistance to carry on our pro
gram.

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. Alexander F- Mannella, 

(Fund Raising Chairman)

Hamden Boy Found
Hamden, J£in. 13 (/P)—More than 

300 persons searched a four
square-mile are last nigjit for Cal
vin Shepard. Five hours after the 
search started, the 10-year-old 
boy was found in a goat shed be 
hind his home. .

Calvin, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Shepard told police he had 
walked through the woods foi^sev-

Tel. Ml 9-9814
FOR PRESCRIPTION
Pli^E PHARMACY 

DELIVERY

RANGE

rUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
r o M i ' w v ,  INC.

! ;i '1 m n ''- I Ri.i;i
TEL. M itchell 9-4595

ROCKVlLl-E TR M271

T H E

H O T E L

'OOPTEB LANDS ON ROAD
Westbrook, Jan. 13 (AV-Eour 

men aboard an air force 'Verto! 
H-21 helicopter escaped Injury 
yesterday when the craft devel
oped engine trouble and landed on 
the dl-vlder strip of the Connecti
cut Turnpike. It was partially dis
mantled and towed to the West
brook State Police station to await 
a tow to Otis Air Force Base, Fal
mouth, Mass. It had been fiying 
from Otis to Tucson, Arlz.

PALM BEACH S H O R E S ,  FLORI DA

Whitwir your Id*, of ■ porfoct, Mirth.ni VKitlon, lt’» w.lHns for you ri th. 
Colonn.d.1 -  Mrprttlnfly roMonMI. rrtM. If you Ilk. to |do IhInS. . . . 
flitr.'. .  eoinpl.to ..tort.ln.i.nt prorym. If you Ilk. to r.l.k, th.rt’i « «  
SOO fort of fhi. OCMB b.Kh. Ap.iti*wt» urtUi cooklni fMllltIn or .Ir eoiufl- 
tloMd room, fro. p«klni mm.. PIui . . . • Ohrmpk-ili. pool .nd ehlldrm'. 

liMck SM, dlnlns room .ad eMktoll louni. • toil! $tr*Mi eihlng.
yMhtInf fKimi... optn Dye. 1» to Mv 1. Writ, for color

THE COLONNADES HOTEL 
>*-*• , r.0. MX 176 • RIVIEAA BEACH, RA., TP- HOM BEACH VI 4-6221

fVESTMENT PROBLEMS
0 ^  office is open Thursday evenings from 7 to 9 o'clock fqy 
your convenience. If you prefer, we win have one 
KglBtered represehtotives call on yon, at your OTUvenlonoe, to 
assist you. Whether your probleni Involves one thousand or a 
million dollars, we have the" facilities to render you completo 
service.

Sh ea r so n , HAMMILL 8 Co .
AI—bM. Nmt Vw* (todf fmAmp.

*13 Main Street Manehastar k MHchall 9-1171

Do You Sleep Cold? , •
Do You fFake Up Tired?

HAVE YOUR BLANKETS .WASHfD chmI FLUFF 
DRIED AT THE MANCHESTER LAUNOKOMAT, 

UO CENTEK ST.
All blankets wrapped In "Vermin and Moisture 
Plastic Bags. Leave them In the morning—^se **1®
Vou will get a better night's rest under a clean, light and fluffy
blanket.

WALLPAPER SALE!
■ WEEKEND SPECIAL—'niUBS., FBI., BAT. ONLY

SINflLE
R O U 4 9 ' S '  6 9 '

Ceiling l A
Paint Gal.

9 X 12 PUatic 
Drop Cloth •

I OPEN THURSDAY and^^P A 1M rnX ^»^3L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Manchester Wall|ia|m'
S49 BROAD ST. ***

ON SALE TUESDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY. JAN; 14 .1M  6

CHUCK
ROAST

BONED
and

ROLLED

. BACON . 
3. L I ^ R Both For

MINCED HAM AOs-
BOLOGNA By The Piece Lb H T C

p;Yo p u c e

PESO'S MACS
r B a g  39c 

CARROTS-

■-/

' S  lO e

GKOCBUES

Sweet Life 
Evaporated 
ADIk

THhty“  Moore 
Beef Stew

Nabisco
breds
SWest Life 
Nylons

27cm Cans 

- Can

5.??49e
Paiif 79c

FROZEN FOODS
Birds Eye Chicken
toinner-......................... each 59c
Birds Eye Crinkle
Cut Potatoes___ 19 oz. pkg. 29o

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Farm Fresh
Medluna Eggs j . . . . . . 2  doz. 89o
Land O’ Lakes
B utter............quarters lb. 78o

1 ' f C  C D O lllf^ ’C  C T  OPEN DAILY 8 AJVÎ  to 8;$9 P.M.
-frtw  O r n l H i C  v « l x = ;

ST. MARKET
_ _ ^ JEM 4 I3

r =  VALUABLE COUPON r
GOOD THURSDAY and FRIDAY ONLY

U ® OFF
WITH THIS COUPON | I

|l
LYNN POULTRY FARMS !  IAi
SAVEIOc ON BARBECUED 

CHICKEN
DELICIOUSLY-GOLDEN BROWN—READY TO SERVE

MANCHES'TER PARKADE

FAIRWAY BONUS COUPONS
GOOD THURSDAY ONLY I

c o u p o N i :
GOOD THURS.; Ffil., SAT., JAN, 14-15-16 

RCG. 89c

881 MAIN ST y
hflANCHESTER

V4 GRAIN 
FULL 1.000's 
(NOT 100),

AT^THE PARKADE

S E M I - A N N U A L

shoes for  t h e  sntire f a m il y
WOMEN'S-MEN'1-tHILDREN'S 

AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE DOLLARS
\

r V A L U A B L E  COUPON:
GOOD THURS., FRI.. SAT., JAN. 14 -15-1^  |  

ORAL or RECTAL. ■

tH E R M O M E T E R  I Iell 
II

. R 0 .  $ 1 J M  "

e CONN. SEAL PROOF 
FOB ACCURACY

• EASY VO READ

• |;JM1T ONE YO 
A  CUSTOMER

AT THE PARKADC

X|

. X
. *4 :
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Influenza .Hits 
Nine States in 
New Outbreak

(Continued from Page One)

uation at the Marion, Ohio, gen
eral hoapltal, crowded beyond ca
pacity yesterday beeguae of In
fluenza.

Dr. Joseph G. Milner, the De
troit Health eommiaaioner, said 
the flu has hit the Detroit area-Jn 
aerinua proportion*. HI* depart
ment la conducting a aerie* • of 
teat* to determine the type, po
tency, and prevalence of the in
fluenza.

After Secretary Flemming'* an
nouncement, Dr. John Porterfield 
of the Public Health Service aald 
that Aaian flu had been confirmed 
in Texaa, Ohio, Michigan, and 
Hawaii; He added:

"We do not think there will be 
a* many caaea as In t.he^previou* 
outbreak and they will not be aa 
universal.” .

Two years ago, a winter epidemic 
of Asian flu spread over most of 
the country.

In lyos Angeles County, the "Q- 
Flu" kept 20 per cent of the city 
employes, 15 per cen) of the in- 
dqgtrial workers, 10 to 15 per cent 
of the students, and 10 per cent bf 

, the teachers at home.
Illne.ss struck judges, jurymen, 

prosecutors, witnesses, and defen
dants. causing a logjam In the 
courts.

Health officials termed the virus 
the "Q-Flu” because it has not been 
identified. The Q stands for ques
tion mark.

Influenza closed down schools in 
Tennessee's Perry County from 
Dec, 18 until last Monday. The 
State Health Department reported 
2.494 flu cases in the first 12 day* 
of the year, compared with 1,584 
during the aamfc period In 1959.

In Kentucky, the State Health 
Department found 6,600 cases of 
possible flu during the week end
ing Dec. 36. Normally the county 
would expect 600 cases in the first 

• week of winter.
Reapiratory Illness caused the 

closing yesterday of the- Zion 
Lutheran School in Pasadena, Tex., a suburb of Houston. Doctors diag
nosed. .50 of the .1.50 students as 
pneumonia patients.-

Columbus. Ohio, druggists

New South Wales 
Schools Described
Discipline, curricula and meth

od* are all more rigid in the 
schools of New South Wales than 
in' -thl* country, Christla McCor 
mick, member of tYi( Manchester 
Board of Education, told 2,50 par
ents at the Bowers PTA meeting 
last night.

Generally, schools are similai- to 
those here, except those in New 
South Wales (ire not coeducation
al. McCormick commented. He 
also showed slides of his trip to 
the .South Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs, George Hatzen- 
buhler will serve as presidents''of 
Bowers PTA until the next elec
tion. Mrs. Wilbert Emlgh resigned 
ss_,president because she is leaving 
town. Mrs. Hatzenbuhler present
ed on behalf of the PTA executive, 
board a cor.aage and past presi
dent’s pin to Mrs. Smith.

Edward Dik asked the PTA to 
.support the forthcoming fund drive 
for the Community Child Guidance 
Clinic. In Its first year' of opera
tion here, the clinic has treated SO 
of 13.5 children .referred to the 
agency, he reported. Fees vary 
according to family income, but 
provide only 10 per cent of the 
clinic's jncome. he explained.

HELD ON CHECK COUNT
Manchester, N. H., Jan. 13J/P) — 

Two Connecticut men have, plead,- 
i ed Innocent in Superior Court to 
I charges o f '  passing worthless

ported a thriving pill business is  i checks, 
many of the residents walked I Nashua police said; they appre

hended Matthew J. Spina, 5.3, of 
\Vest Haven, and Roland Applet 
batim, ‘ 48, of Waterbury. in a

Pinay Resigns
Finance Post

- _____ •
(ConUnned from Page One)

length yesterday. It was under
stood the President, . anxious to 
(five an appearance of F r e n c h  
unity, before the summit confer
ence. h^d ordered Pinay the post 
as • minister of state. But • Pinay 
was sa’id to look on the job aa a 
title without power.

Pinay did not maike it clear 
whether he kras resigning volun
tarily or being removed by Dc 
Gaulle. He had aald all along he 
would not resign and that it would 
require a government decree to get 
him out. *

Such '« decree might come at a 
cabinet meeting which has been 
•called for tomorrow.

Departure of the former pre
mier, who was considered a sound 
money man and backer of free en
terprise, meant that De Gaulle had 
upheld the prestige of Premier 
Michel Debre.

Pinay and Debre have long been 
feuding ^veP* whether the finance 
minister should have the right to 
veto government economic policy.

# y  li.tting Pinay go De Gaulle 
.lost the services of the man who 
put France back on its feet at a 
time of almost unparalleled na- 
.tlonal prosperity.
' Such a. change în the cabinet 
would have toppled a government 
under the old regime. Even now 
it may Involve a ,wlde reshuffllns 
of ministers and (affect the" stock 
market.
• Pinay spent the morning confer
ring with other ministers.from his 
Conservative Independent P a rty - 
Agriculture minister Henri Roche- 
reau. Max Flechet secreUry of 
state for exterior economic affairs, 
and Valery GiZcard-d’EsUing, his 
own secretary-of-state at tl̂ e 
Finance Ministry.

There' have been reports that 
Rochereau and Flechet might leave 
the cabinet as a sign of party soli
darity if Pinay left.

Middle-Road Aims Backed

Senator Johnson Nips 
Uprising b y  Liberals

(Contiiuieit from Page One)

' The committee now confines its 
activities largely to deciding the 
timing of Seftate consideration of 
legislation. Johnson said it will be 
renamed to make clear it is not a 
pollcS'-formlng goiiip.

"Personally." Johnson said, "I 
would not attempt to state the 
phllcy of my colleagues and I do 
not think I would Want to he a 
member of a committee which did 
so. I don't think seven members, 
nine members, 12 members or 
even 1.5 members can state policy 
for 65.”

Johnson said he doesn]t think 
there is any magic to numbers.

"1 believe that the present com-

posititon of the policy committee 
is as representative as It 1* pos
sible to achieve unless we are to 
turn the committee Into a Demo
cratic caucus,” he oiaid.

The showdown on Johnson’s 
senate authority came at a time 
when his possible candidacy for 
the Democratic presidential nony- 
natlon received another boost.

Houjie Speaker Sam Rayburn 
(D-Tex) announced that he does 
not choose to be permanent chair
man of* the Los Angeles nominat
ing convention. Rayburn said he 
wants to- sit a.s s delegate and to 
be free to work for the candidate 
of hi* choice—Johnson.- 
•* (lore was asked if the outcome of 
the caucus vote woiild'boost John

son's chances for the nomination. 
He didn’t think it would make, any 
difference to anyone’s personal am- 
bitions,,he replied, adding 11̂ ^-asn't 
int-endefl to have any such effect.

In the vote, Johnson’s potential 
rivals divided.eSena, Johq F. Ken- 
ned.v (D-Mass), an a n n o u n c e d  
presidential candidate, and Stuart 
Symington (D-Mo), who has been 
ed^ng closer to the contest, sup
ported the Democratic leader.

Sen. Hubert H, Humphreys (D- 
Mlnn), another, announced aspir
ant, voted by prftjcy against John
son. He was campaigning in Colo
rado. Sen. Wayne Morse (D-Ore), 
who has announced hi.s name wil) 
gg Into two- presidential primaries, 
cast his vole in person against the 
leader.

Most of those who supported the 
Gore proposal class themaeives as 
Liberals who want, a g;reatrr voice 
In shaping the partjrs legislative 
record.

Be.sides Gore, Douglas, Hum
phrey and Morse, they included 
Sens. John Carroll of Colorado, 
Joseph S. Clark of Fennsylvania. 
Philip A Hart, and Pat McNamara 
of Michigan, Eugene J. McCarthy

of Minnesota,-” A. S. Mike Mon- 
roney of Oklahoma, William Prox- 
mlre of Wisconsin and Ralph Yar
borough of Texas.

Elks Smorgasbord 
Planned Saturday
Manchester Elks’ Lodge will ob

serve Swedish Night Saturda.V, be- 
girmlng with a smorgasbord to be 
served by SWedish cooks at '7 
o’clock at^the lodge.

The Art' McKay band .will, pro
vide mu.sic for dancing from H 
p.m' to 1 a.m. Elmore Anderson i.s 
general chairman, and Dean Oates, 
ticket ehairman.

Worry of -
F A L S E  t e e t h :
) Stiippinq or IrritotiRq?

Don't be embarrassed b ; loeee fata* ; 
teeth illpplns. dropping or wobbling 
when you eat, talk or laugh. Juit 
iprlnkle a little FASTEETH on your 
plates. Thla pleasant powdar gtvea a 
remarkable sense of added eomfort 
and security by holding platea mom
nrmly. No gummy, gooey, paaty tMW 
or feeling. Ife  alkaline (non-acid). 
Get FASTf ETH at any drug eounUr.

Inconir $60 a. W ar
New Delhi — India's population, 

nmv about 4DO|000,000, Ls increas
ing at a rate'of about 2 per cent' 
a ySar. Per capita income averages 
about $60 a year. About 50 per 
cent of the national Income is 
agricultural in origin a,nd only 
about 20 per cent from industry.

SEE OUR
VALUABLE
COUPONS

On Page 9 and 11 
Heme SpccioltiM Co.
so Purnell Place—MI 8-2A59 
Boh Brotijn-CharHe Pringle
Open Thursday 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

OPEN DAILY 

9A.M. t o  9 P.M.

Satiinlay t ill 7
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r McKEE

BUY ON

EASY TERMS1

FREE PARKINQ!

Drive-in Movies Gainabout sneezing and coughing with 
either bad colds or more serious 
Infections.

Differing with Secretary Flem-1 Jewelry st.ore. Police said the two 
ming's statement, the Ohio Health I men'hart almost $1,300 in cash, a 

■Department reported no statewide | check-writing machine and a type-
Bii epidemic. Its records, how-1 writer.  ̂ ,  i
F\'8r, uflually arc 10 daya bf̂ hind The men were held in $2,500 hail j Durihp Ihi.’? period the number of 
actual• caFea. They probably do. each for trial. The trial date was i indoor-type movie theaters has 
not reflect, for example, the sit-1 not set. 1 fallen from 17.000 to about 11,200. ,

Hollywood Nearly 5.000 out- 
door drive-in movies are opier'ating j 
in the United S ta fs  compared | 
with only 1.200 just 10 years ago.

ARTHURS
rfte DKue s t o u f  t h a t  s a v f s  y o u  m o n f y

942 MAIN ST. CORNER OF ST. JAMES ST.

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY

ON SALE TMIRSUAY, FRIDAY SATURUAY

TERRIFIC SAVINGS ON FAMOUS

A LL COLOR 
PROCESSINO WORK 

2 0 %  O F F  2 0 % '0
20.PIECE

WILLOW WARE SET
. 4 CUPS. 4 SAUCERS,
• , 4 FRUITS. 4 BRF.AD

' . a n d
4 DINNER PLATES

R E G .^  .98 ^  NOW ^  .98

DACRON
iMf o r t e r s

Bayer ASPIRIN

No,
Flashbulbs 

"Pkir. Of V  
1.20 Value

OLA-VnOL
SOLUTION

multi
v it a m in s

sjja

rtavored "
I To,

—

0 1 9 . 0 0

•kAll

.....

•eowooAf

W  S199.00

TWASHERS! DRYERS! RANGES!
3 DAYS ONLY

G M E R A L
ELECTRIC
WASHER
2 SPEED

NORGE
AUTOMATIC
WASHER
2 SPEED

NORGE
ALL FABRIC 
ELECTRIC
DRYER

PHILCO
ELECTRIC
30” RANGE
FULLY
AUTOMATIC

GENERAL
ELECTRIC
DRYER
CALORIC 
GAS and GAS
RANGE

1 2 4 ® ® '

m r

» 8 8 . 0 0  \  /  * 3 9 .^ 5

U.S.P. PURE- 
5-grain

CHLORWE
VITAMIN F O R M U t A

» - r i *  6 ”19 0fA fc*  Tablets

CODIWIROU-',
o r  ........................ ^

Pvn-TasMonnd Glory

NYLON HMIERY

KELLHR’S SOOTHING

MEDICATED SKIN C R U M
Relieves Dry 
Stdn. 5 Vi Mi-

NEW
GILLEHE

ŷ
 -A

ADJUSTABLE• ».

RAZOR
COMPLE-rE ,

- WITH NEW 
SyPER BLADES • 

AND c a s e

W  -

***^Oo a i

$ 0 ^  ^ ^ 2 9 .9 0

REFRIGERATORS and FR EEZER S
3 DAYS ON

12 CU. FT,
g e n e r a l
ELECTTRIC

Refrigerator
AUTOMA'nC--------
DEFROST

12 CU. FT. I
FRIGIDAIRE T
Refrigerator '
COMPLETELY 
FROST PROOF'

13CU. FT.
NORGE •

Refrigerator
AUTOMATIC
DEFROST

19 CU. FT.
■No r g e , u p r ig h t

FREEZER

10 CU. FT.
PHILCO CHEST

FREEZER

18 CU. FT.
k e l v i x 'a t o r
FOODARAMA

Refrigerator

/frnm S69.50

TV! Phonos!
GENCRAL 
ELECTRIC 21"
Gonsolette
ALL CHANNEI.

OLYMPIC
STEREO
fhoitograph

UNIVERSAL
Goffeematie
REG. .129.09.'

PHILCO 24". (
ALL CHANNEL- t

CONSOLE
' I

RCA STEREO

Phonograph
g e n e r a l
ELECTRIC
STEAM and 
DRY IRON

■ t-

M  ■ ■ ■•i . .  ■'■'■■■

V .



■A.

FAOE

»»0«<Y ANP BUSS 
A?S TOO LAZY TO 

' WINS Ikl FIREWOOPi 
THEY JUSTS/TAN P

BOY* I HAVEN'T 
YOU NOTICEP?., 

L THE FIRE IS ,. 
\^M O ST OUTi

nr/S’ A LI'L c m ^ y  
IN HERE]

V-VEAH J

’’TA f-x ';;-H »l«. Uft. ̂  ML

a l l e y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
..AND rp UHE , . _
FOR VOU TO OKAY...
UNOSISIANP/ YES, VWWCH/^ 
SOMETHINQ I DOCTOR 

TOO...SEE,
THIS?

A

IDLtNfcSS^AWWORoA 

• MlS(NFORM5 P,BANk6 (R
^ l̂ C L U S  wha BROVKN/ THE YOUTH P R O -

COLLECTION OF LOAFERS IS A \
LWIN6  a w n um en t  to  THE A e rj^ 7
OF LIVINS WITHOUT W O R K lN S .'^
NO WOfJDER IMS NOON® PEOPLE' ^  NtPOKT i f  ft\e D«y.
WON'T DO A DAV'i WORK a n y  f  
MORE -~-THEV'NB b e e n  TAUSHT

iolsnbes b y

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

~r —
' c h i l d r e n  a r e  c b b t a i n j l y  )
WARD TO CONTROL_jr—---- ^

^ ^ u c c T z  nAN"*;' rr^aA^—̂

I TWTNk SOME OF 
THE POOR OEAP?S 
A R E  d i s t u r b e d  

, “0 ^  W ERE ■

' ‘ a w , b u t
T H E R E 'S  A 
C U RE F O R  
THAT, MRS. 

BUD<SE.'- '

SIM PLY C REA TE .
d i s t u r b a n c e  a t
THE OTHER END.' '

A  e i«»o »i »i«

•THE WORLDfS

u o a
SANE HirA
AN IDEA,

CARNIVAL . BY DICK TURNER

LO N G  S A M  *
-AMP 5 0  THF 
AMSULANCe 
KOIM PIOWK 
HOSPITALWIU. 

5E HERB AT—

£>N CBL T H A T " 
A^LANCESr

C«v>. IfM kr MM NaM »|

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS 
lHTBKPeRC -̂1

OH.TLiESmV, I 
PEABESr-IWntXJ
understand f
— HOWCAN--I—

WIT, peAKEST-NOlTRE 
W0RKIN5ONV00R 
SYAIPHONV-ltXIF. 
FIRST owe, HAVING 

HBZ HERE WU-L 
NTERFERE-

JUDD SAXO BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
Birr TONISHT AVA creel POESNT take a cab as usual I-------------------111.. ■-—„ I — »'rf
HER BOY FRIEND...'
this-makes it 
STICKY, BUT 
here goes,
ANYWAY...'

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

T

3

T.lt >it ON.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

W e ig h ts  an d  M e a s u re i
AntwBT to PrBvIout Puxxl*

. ACROSS
1 Linear 

meaaura 
5 Apothecaries’ 

measur*
B Vehicle

12 Soft drink
13 Comfort
14 Diminutive 

luffix
15 Vanishei 

, 17 Bom.
18 Beach
19 German city./ 
21 Travel on

enow (var.) ■
23 Auitralian 

ostrich
24 Eye
27 Unemployed 
29 German river 
32 Biblical 

character 
34 Nightingale .

and others 
SB Home of one 

of Henry 
VIII’s wives

37 Depose
38 Network
39 Father
41 Prosecute
42 Pronoun
44 Son of Jacob 

(Bib.)
48 First cloelng
49 Show 

conductor
53 Head part 
94 Rudder 

support 
58 High ctrd 
97 Likewise
58 Gaelic
59 Color
80 “The Great 

Commoner” 
81Dregi

SHORT RIBS

DOWN
ICTthla '
2NeWilei
3 Tribe X
4 Horse \  

iheasurei
5  ------------- -------------  Moines,

Iowa
8 Olrl's name
7 Bew.Udered
8 Middle
8 Causes spasms foolishly, 

’lO Nautical term 28 Accustom 
11 Melt drink
18 Resident of 

49th state 
20 Hebrew 

weights 
22 Paradises 
2401acial ridgo 
25 Unusual

SO Suitor 
31 lUlian city 
S3 Chirved 

moldings 
35 Bumpy 
40 Sickest 
43 Enervate anew 
45 Force

earruit
47 Speed eenteet
48 Gudrun'a 

huiband 
(myth.)

BO Center 
81 Efientlal 

being 
12 French 

fummcra 
55 Decay

T~ 2 3 4 4 6 J 8 5 " I T I T

IT" II u

iT" 1?

I F n s 16

21
* T24 id ■  ZT

I T

s r S7

u
s r

u W SA II

u

M h! u

s r U SI tl

FRANK O’NEAL

7 .
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Bargains 
Listed by Inq

<?>-

“Thtr» W M no piyola In connection with my client • 
job as a diik jockey—he juet naturally had 

bad taeta in mutic!"

LITTLE SPORTS
y

BY ROUSON

. 10 Feeh>«e« Ceaye ru.WywremisFd. /-fS

B/C.

i,.s • a 's .’i i 'w s f t ’

MORTY MEEKLE

‘.THE WORLD WILL REVEL 
AT THIS NEW INNC7VATION -

r

/ /  /

A WHEEL C3PNSTRUCTED 
E)(CUJSIVELV O F -

BY DICK CAVALLl

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
IWIOH 

EMMA WCXJLD 
U>5e ®OME 

WEIGHT GHE''? 
SETTING FATTER 
■ EVERY

- M

BUT I  PONT ^ WHY DON'T VQU 
CAREEAY <TRYPROPPINS 

ANVTHING,.. A SUBTLE 
SHED ONLY y S  HINT? 
GET MAP.

THAT*? A OOCX? 
IDEA.' I  KNOW 
UUGTHOWTO 

DO IT '
7 ^  ’

OkLUL I

1

■■.' HI6

. .* »'f ,

'»Olrt>BeTTERNOTLET 
MR ABERNATHY OtTtTH 
TPUSUY5 
SMOKING
where;

NO
SMOKIN&

WHY.v WILL 
SET ANGRYi j

----BY^-RAiSTON^NES-and FRANK-TIIDGEAVAY

1

Q
o

Q

1-18

.YOU MIGHT 
. .SAY THAT I

7

CAPTAIN EASY
, " TAKE THIS KNIFE W ial a*—y: . , POWM ANP SLICE INTO 'HS/HHERf* »0M*TH«4& liw -m  «LpoiMû oa»ecti- 

oom THERE 1CAWT MOVE! V IT C0W.P EE A PART IT!9 COVtREP WITH EARNACLtsVw THE 5UNKEH SHIP!
AND I  DON'T TWMK IT* A 1061^ / ^  ^

^

»ASY QUICKLY SUtMERGE® ANO-
_______ BY LESLIE TURNER
P0PNUH5.THAT LOG 15 METAL"

KINPA VEIL0WI5H UKE '■ 1

THE st o r y  OF MARTHA WAYNE BY WII.SON SCRUGGS
i  PROM WHAT you've TOLD ME, MRS 

LOGAN'S HEALTH MAY BE AT-STAKE. 
with just owe ok TW5 VISITS,.! 
CAN FNO OUT IF YOOK HUNCH iS-'

JEFF COBB

G et, MUMEV/I 
ONLY WANTED 
TOHILDTHE 
EN(»NEER! 
THAT'BALL

V - -

1 1»*0 >T >** >erdca,Tâ  T.M. Ra«. 11.8. Pet. QffJ '

BY PETE HOFFMAN

YES;..Y0U 
NEARLY HELPED J  
GIVE HIM A 
NERVOUSDREAK- 
o a m i

AND YOU'LL GIVE 
.ME ONE, DEE).
IF YOU DON'T ■ 
6IT STILL/ .•

. . J

Oft the Preae
Tha 1»60’'^T;HOME d b c jo r a - 

TOR” la brimmiitf..with ideas and 
anawera. Your free^eomr awaila 
you a t SHERWINHWlti4AMS 
C»MPAJVY, 981 Main Street, 
a helpful 44-page booklet you’ll 
refer to many limes. Iil> fun to 
page thrbugih, stimulating to read, 
iuat overflowing with ideas (that 
coats no money) to freshen and 
enliven every room in the hou.se. 
It's a how-to-palnt book, too, with 
deiailed, eaay-<lo-follow directions 
lor a il’ inexperienced person to 
achieve flchly satisfying results. 
The “HOME DECX)RATOR " shows 
you how to choose and plan your 
Interior colors before you paint, 
also how to choose,housepaint col
ors that are perfect for your home. 
Enclosed are FR E E  COUPONS 
WORTH 32.36 toward purchase of 
Enameloid, *  2 inch brush. Spray 
Enamel or Paint Remover. Pick 
up your FRiBE COPY of the 
■HOJdK DECORATOR," or tele
phone Mitchell 3-6W6 an<l your 
wpy wlU be mailed to you. Wail 
until you tee those full-color lii- 
teriora. You'll translate your owii 
decorating dreams into definite 
reality.

Every teenager has freshness 
and youth on her side, and she 
makes a misUke if she uses 
theatrical make-up rather than 
soft, natural looking cosmetics. 
Time enough for the heavy make
up when she has to conceal 
wrinkles and brighten eyes that 
have lost their sparkle. Right now. 
the more natural" she looks, the 

• prettier she will be.

Jan .-IS  Is  Vour Uicky I>ay
WATKINS, 935 Main Street, an- 

noimces a brand new SOLID 
MAPL£ BEDROOM GROUP for 
•3189 (double bed, chest, mirror, 
double dresser). Take advantage 
of the SALE ON BEDDING.

Hide the Damage'
JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY, 

72^ Main Street, has the product 
that covers up fender scratches, 
nicks and dent marks. TOUCH-UP 
KITS come with just the shade of 
'fiaujt to match your car whatever 
thenaake 6r model. Repair the 
dainageT^make your car look new 
again with the-Jjelp of a TOUCH- 
UP KIT.

Sparkling Star!

2590
IS INCHES

A strident voice robs you of 
cKarm. No^mKtUr’how clever your 
conversation, If your voice is 
grating, no one will slay s:roun5l 
long enough to hear what you ^ay- 
Leant to speak softly and effort
lessly with anyone who crosses 
your path. It 's  a sure' sign of 
charm and polse-

If you wear glasses, either strip 
Oie veiling from any hat you buy 
or wear it off-the-face. Veiling is 
never good company for glasses 
of any kind.

Bedraggled feathers neVec.made 
any bonnet a thing of beauty tJHip 
hold. But. it's surprising how man, 
women cling to them, along with a 
torn, limp bit of veiling. Be ruth* 
less about discarding both and ap
plying new trim.

Alure Fun on Ski Slope* and Trails
You're bound .to. enjoy skiing 

mbre • when you are comfortably 
(and fashionably) dres.sed for this 
popular, healthful s)>orL N ASSIFF 
ARMS CO., 1015 Main Street, is 
headquarters for SKI CLOTHING 
and ACCESSORIES for men and 
women. In their Ski Shop you'll 
find insulated Parkas, Ski Pants, 
Jacltets, Boots, Bindings, Poles and 
related equipment.

Saknon Stuffed Peppers 
Four medium green peppers, 8 

tablespoons finely chopped onion,
3 tablespoons finely chopped c«I-_ 

|ery, 2 tablespoons butter, 1 1-2 
cups fine fresh bread crumbs, 1 
can (7 3-4 ounces) salmon, 1-4 
teaspoon salt, 1-4 teaspoon black 
pepper, 1-4 teaspoon oregano, 1 
teaspoon chili poW-der, 1 egg, light
ly beaten.

Cut a thin slice from the top of 
the green peppers and scoop out 
seeds and .cores. Trim stems from 
tops. Parboil peppers and tops in 
boiling Water to cover w ith, 1-2 
teaspoon Salt for 5 minutes. Drain 
and cool.. Place peppers close tor 
gether in a baking dish— Saute 
onion and celery in the butter for 
3 minutes, or until onion is trans
parent. In a bowl combine the 
bread cnlmbs, the salmon, drained: 
salt, pepper, oregano, chill powder 
and egg and the cooked <mion and 
celery'. Mix lightly. Spoon into, 
greeji peppers. Place trimmed tops 
on top of peppers, dot each With 
1-2 teaspoon butter, and bake in a 
350 degree F. oven for 30 minutes. 
Serve with a garnish of parsley.

Announcing New Yam  Department
LUXOR TEX TILE, comer Main 

and Birch StreeU. is adding a 
YARN DEPARTMENT featuring 
•'Splnnerin'' yam, 31-65 a 4-oz; 
skein. This yam is always the same 
shade, no dye-lots to worry about. 
You don't have to buy In advance 
all the yarn you'll need for your 
project. Buy it as you need it; the 
color will always be exact. 

N YUU N E" is 50% wool and

The ‘Jewels’ of a  Home
Are. often the accessories that 

have been handmade by mother, an 
aunt or grandmother. There is so 
much satisfaction in making . a 
HOOKED RUG with fine wool or 
cotton from YOUR YARN SHOP, 
50'Cottage Street. There is so much 
satisfaction liT making a cherished 
treasure. “B em at" NO-FRAME 
RUGS will be the pride of your 
home, the talk, of your friends. 
With each rujg purchase during 
January you receive a LATCH 
HOOK FR E E. Harness your hours 
to give you double pleasure'. While 
you visit with friends, watch TV, 
or chat with the family, you can 
be working on a HOOKED RUG 
and before you know it you'll be 
showing it off beautifully com
pleted, See the FINISHED RUGS 
on display now at YOUR YARN 
SHOP.

A sparkling star for your lace 
collection! Put your crochet hook 
to work on this lovely 15-inch 
doily—it's fun and quick to make 

Pattern No. 2590 has crqchet di
rections: stitch iilustratlons.

To order, send 25c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning H e r a l d ,  1150 AVE. .O F 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 36, N.Y 

For Ist-class . mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name. Ad
dress with Zone an<l Pattern Num
ber.

Have you the Album containing 
many lovely designs and free pat
terns? Only 25c a copy! ____

upholstery or slipcovers, custom- 
tailored for you by -the MAN
CHESTER UPHOLSTERY COM
PANY, 1 South Main Street. They 

. do expert: : Work here and they 
guarantee It, which la why the 
growing number of satisfied cus
tomers have necessitated, their 
moving into larger, more spacious 
quarters at i  South Main Street. 
■They make draperies and wlU, re- 

■ style and update an aging chair 
or divan to look young! FR EE 
ESTIMATES cheerfully g i v e n .  
Mitchell 9-9521.

. Salad Trio
Catchup, Worcestershire ' sauce 

and lemon rind are a good trio to 
add to an oil-and-vinegap dressing 
for salad.

Overcome January ‘Blues’
Now that holiday decorations 

are packed away for another year, 
you'll notice the living room looks
drab and tjred. Now would be the ‘"“' ‘I " * ' rr 
time ^tO~sprace' Itrtip“ with Yrwtir -50.%-nylo^washable^ w o iiX ah ri^

. * .. __ . __ - r»** fltrof/'h* nArf#»rf for ftll VOUr

Best Way to develop a fashion 
sense Is to learn to pick things be
coming to you -and to have the 
courage to reject those that are 
not.

If your eyes smart and bum, 
relief can often be gained by gent
ly washing lids and lashes with 
warm soap and water, followed by 

* a 'claiT cool rinse;'

Acquire ‘Fame’
Make your houserlcaning ea.sier 

with FAME, the waxlcss wonder- 
coat from PAiUL'S PA IN T, SUP-. 
PLY (X)., 645 Main. St. Spread it 
on your linoleum, asphalt tile or 
rubber vinyl and you'll have a 
shining coat of protection that 
dries clear 'and to u ^ . You get 
twice the wear with no buffing 
required. FAME is 31.49 a quart 
and comes to you from the makers 
of "Fabulon".

or stretch: perfect for all your 
knitting. Stop in soon.

If your hair is unrully or diffi
cult to manage, it may be ■ that 
you're using a «ha/npo'o that’s the 
wrong type for your hair. There 
are shampoos on the market for 
normal, dry and oily hair types 
And when you shampoo your hair, 
follow shampoo by a clear or 
cream rinse. Purpose is to cut the 
soap and leave your hair soft and 
easy to manage.

Today Is Somebody's 
Birthday or Anniversary

Gift-occasions are always with 
us. SCANDINAVIAN (?RAFT 
SHOP located on W atkins main 
fl6Sr, has the answers to your 
"What shall I give?” problems. 
Please the 1960 bride with DIN- 
NERWARE FROM FINLAND, 
priced from 38.50 for a 5-pc. place 
setting. See the “Green Thistle” 
pattern, also “Windflower.” If  you 
are seeking the unu.sual, the out- 
(vf-the-ordinary, you’ll find such of
ferings in this fairv-land shop. 
Keep SCANDINAVIAN CRAFT 
SHOP in mind for all your gift- 
buying o<'casions.

’A'Fireplace Is for Dreaming
THE NUTMEG, Manchester’s 

newest gift and antique shop, on 
Tolland Turnpi’ae. opposite How
ard Johnson, helps you create your 
own r a i n b o w s ,  with fireplace 
CRYSTALS, also COLOR GLOW 
31. Durable canvas LOG CARRI
ERS are 32.95 each (red, green, 
black). Sturdy and roomy the iron 
LOG CRADLE, 34.95, is an Im
portant accessory. SHOP IS OPEN 
from 10 to 6, Monday through 
Saturday also Thursday evenings 
to 9. Closed Sunday._________

Queen Victoria reigned 63 years, 
longest of any British monarch.

If Your Man Caries—
To look neatly dressed and com

fortably fitted at work, stop In at 
MORRY'S MEN’S STORE. 747 
Main Street, in the SU te Theater 
Bldg. Here you'll find, quality and 
variely of WORK CLOTHES with 
NO CHARGE FOR ALTERA
TIONS. Their prices are most rea
sonable. ; "Carter”. “Lee” and "5 
Brother’’'are the brand-names fea
turing P A N T  S-SHIRTS-JACK- 
ETS to match.

Enjoy Underfoot Luxury on Snte
Why postpone the purchase of 

soft, durable carpeting for your 
living room now that the JANU
ARY CLEARANCE SALE is in 
proghess at MANCHESTER CAR
PET CENTER, opposite the ar
mory, 311 Main St. You’ll f i n d  
handsome ^BROADLOOMS, also 
ROOM-SIZE rugs plus REM
NANT AND END - O F - ROLL 
pieces at unusual savings. This 
is a complete carpeting s t o r e ,  
where you can see what is of
fered by the country’s leading rug 
manufacturers. Hunt no more. 
You’ll find the most Inviting prices 
here year round. You have the 
assurance of guaranteed merchan
dise to give you complete satis
faction. FOR CUSTOMER CON
VENIENCE the showroom is 
OPEN TO 9 on MON., TUBS., 
THURS. and FR I.

If you develop tl^  habit of 
wearing and washing, you never 
have to scramble for fresh gloves, 
'Scarves, stockings and other ac
cessories.

Excellent Dry-Clesalng
You take no chances with your 

finest garments when you step 
into 20 East Center Street, the 
"MARTINIZING" o n e - ho ,u r  
DRY CLEANING plant. Careful, 
gentle handling along every step 
of the way safeguards your fam
ily’s apparel and home furnishings. 
Streamlined efficiency is the se
cret with up-to-date equipment 
and experienced operators bring
ing you. dependable satisfaction. 
Take SHIRTS to the TWO-HOUR 
MARTINIZING SERVICE, 299. 
West Middle Turnpike. You’ll 
marvel' at the ' array of machines 
that make possible uniform, satis
fying results a t a tiny price. You 
can leave both SHIRTS and DRY 
CLEANING at either store, but 
for fastest service, bring your dry 
cleaning to 20 East (Center St. 
and your shirts to 299 West Mid
dle T^ike. Both stores are OPEN 
DAILY from 7 to 7 and Thursday 
evenings to 9. ’  /

’V
Iron freshly washed shirts and 

blouses is easy If the button band 
Is laid face down over a terry 
towel. The buttons will sink in and 
the Iron slide over.

White Sale Ends Itoturday 
Pocket worthwhile savings as

E g g s  T o p  P ien tifiil,
E c o n o m ic a l F o o d s

8286 
34-48

WITO TW
rAH-O-RAMA

This button front shirtwaist 
with clever tucked yoke will prove
to be the most -------"*------------
your wardrobe.

versatile dress in

By GAYNOR MADDOX.
NEA Food and Markets Editor 
Now that Christmas is over, it’s 

time to think of the bills. And 
thinking of bills leads td seeking 
for ways to cut the food budget. So 
let’s study the U.S. Department’of 
Agriculture’s list of plentiful foods! 
for January,

Eggs will headline the plentiful 
foods lis for January. The season
al upswing In' egg pr uction has 
gotten underway, bringing, in
creasing -jupplies and declining 
prices. However, Indicr lions arc 
that somewhat fewer egys will be 
available than the record volume 
of a year ago, since the number 
of potential layers on farms at the 

I turn of the year will be below 
the 363 million on hand at the 
start of 1959.

I The other plentiful foods for 
January include .apple's and 
oranges in bountiful supply, as well 
as sweet (potatoes and' onions. 
There'll also be generous amounts 
of raisins and veget^ le fats and 
oils. ^

Feature; Eggs—Apples, oranges, 
raisins, sweet potatoes, onions, 
vegetable fats and oils. »

What to do vylth leftover egg 
whites and yolks is an age-old 
problem. A recent book, “The Good 
Egg,” by Loretta White, attempts 
to solve that problem with 200 
recipes for. leftover whites and 
yolks. . '

One of the features of Miss 
White’s book is the arrangement of

<?>rocipea Into two sections: 'Oios* 
calling for from one to eleven eg* 
whites in numerical order on 
white paper, and those oallinf for 
from one to eight egg yolks in th* 
same order on yellow paper.

Eggs Italian
• Two tablespoons butter, 1 table
spoon chopped onion, 114 cups esn- 
ned ^dhiatocs (strain off Juice), H 
cup grated American cheese, 3 egg 
yolks, beateih: salt and paprika.

Blend butter, onion, tomatb and 
cheese. Add beaten egg yolks and 
Seasoning. Cook to a creamy con
sistency stirring constantly. Serve 
on toast.

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
Ttl. Ml «-17S2

OR
Ml 3-S747

9x12 Cotton Rugs 
Moehino woshod. $8.50

Gamer's
3 SUMMER. ST.

We Give G reen S U n p *

Be Organlred; Make Your Work 
Easier

DEWEY-RICHMAN COMPANY 
767 Main Street, has ledgers, rec 
ord books, files, folders and 
BOOKKEEPING SU PPLJES for 
every need, including industrial 
and commercial firms.

The average depth of the earth's 
oceans is 12,451 feeL

you replenish your linen closet dur
ing the JA N tfA RY WHITE SALE 
coptinunig through Saturday at 
MONTGOMERY WARD COM
PANY. Smooth. luxurious P E R 
CALE SH EETS (186 thread 
count.) are now 31.97, reg 
for tfi'e 81” X 108” size. The twin 
size is now 31.82, reg. 32.19, with 
PILLOWCASES, reg. 3M 8 a pair, 
now 94c a pair. Stock up on fluffy, 
absorbent TOWELS to brighten 
the bath or'kitchen. Hand-towels 
reg. 49c each are now 37c (pink, 
blue, green, yellow). Bath toM’e)s, 
reg. 79c are now 66c with match
ing face cloths only 19c, reg. 25c 
each. UNBLEACHED MUSLIN is 
in^stock again at. 19c a yard. Pro
tect your MATTRESS with a PAD 
priced 32.28 for twin size (a sav
ing of 41c) and for the double bed, 
32.99 (a saying of 7()c). Soft and 
cozy are the flannel SHEET' 
BLANKETS. 70" x 90” priced 
31.88 reg. 32.09 in pink, blue, and 
white.

No. 8286 is In alzei 34 , 36, 38, 
40, 42, 44 , 46, 48. Bust 36. to 60. 
Size 36, bust 38 requires 4% yds. 
39-lnch; Our PATT-O-RAMA will 
guide you step by step.

To order, send 35c In coins.to:*— 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester

------  Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF
32.3Fj AMERICAS, NEW YORK 36, N.Y. 

■ For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone, Style No. and Size.

Send 35c today for your copy 
of the Fall *  Winter Issue of our 
complete pattern magazine Basic 
Fashion.

An Investment Yielding Over 5%
"We suggest the purchase of a 

U TILITY HOLDING COMPANY 
stock. Detailed information regard
ing this company may be had by 
writing or calling COBURN AND 
MIDDLEBROOK, Inc., 829 Main 
Stret. Mitchell 3-1105.”

. f Delicious Dessert
Does n 't__the t h o u g h t of 

makeWHIPPED C R ^ M  P 
your mouth water? PINE PAS
TRY SHOP, 658 Center Street, 
features whipped cream desserts 
this w e e k e n d .  Transform an 
everyday meal into a party treat 
with custard-filled C R E A -*1 
PU FFS or ECLAIRS, crisp, eler 
gant, satisfying. All the whipped 
cream pastries a r i  carefully -REl- 
FRIGERATED to protect their 
delicate flavor. So if you don'.t 
see them in the front showcase, 
please ask for them. Expect to 
hear, "W hat are we celebratin’, 
Mom!"

Use a light finger on trigger of 
the spray-type p e r f u m e s  and 
colognes. A little goes a long way

Permanent Wave, $8.40 .
Just when winter-weary. spirits 

can stand bolstering and when you 
want to look and feel your glamor
ous best for the Charity Ball this 
month. SCHULTZ BEAUTY 
SALON, 983 Main Stret comes 
niroQgK“\v‘rar~S“Tnldrt^dnter-PEFt-

Chrlstmaa Is celebrated three 
times in Iran—once in December 
for Protestants and Romaii'^Cath- 
olics and twice in January foV. Arr- 
menian and Busslan Orthodox. )

The world’s largest and  ̂fastest 
lam,p making machine ,18 able to 
produce 32 million ^ 'e ctric  light 
bulbs a year. /

MANENT WAVE SPECIAL FOR 
38.40 plus 32 for haircut. You’U be 
nicely . relaxed as you’re led 
through each step, beginning with 
soothing shampoo, sparkling rhwe, 
test curl and the flatterin^'^^style 
set. Get that “world is my oyster” 
feeliiig. Call Mitchell 3,8951 for an 
appointment at this iiwitlng price. 
You’ll love what you see in the 
mirror and s o ^ ill  everyone else. 
Your-hair wUl be shining and soft 
to the touch: so get yoursielf off to 
a beautiful head start for 1960.

Mutual Funds
For maximum safety, Income 

and growth, you should check the 
"advantage "of - -MU'TUAL -FUNDS 
available at ybui“ New York Stock 
Ehtchange Member, SHEARSON. 

rNAMMILL AND COMPANY, 913 
Main Street. Mitchell 8-1571.

It la estimated that 8 l>er cent 
of the 1,200,000 hunters in the 
United Stales are color blind—a 
frightening thought for red-coated 
hunters.

The Inquirer

QmchmH>y
WITH TH E FABULOUS QUARANTEC,#

NO EXPENSE 
TO YOU FOR •
UPKEEP FOR 
3 LONG YEARS!
SHOWN LEFT, THE 14 KARAT 
"MINUET" AT $89.50; THE 
"BAGUETTE" SPORTS WATCH AT 
$75.00. BOTH FOR THE LADIES.

EASY PAYMENTS 
INVITED

..4̂ '

0 J £ W f t,E ts -  tllVetSMITHi 
.958 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

THE KNOWN NAME, THE KNOWN QUALITY SINCE 1900

Garnish Goodness 
Sweetest of garnishes for des

sert plates: Beat an egg whtle 
slightly with a half-teaspoon of 
water and dip grapes in it, then 
roil in extra-fine granulated sugar. 
Dry sugared grapes on paper tow
eling.

m
■im

W A R D S
M . i N T a O M E R V  W A R D

824-828 MAIN ST.

■A-> n-

' ■■

,5®

C * '*"

.5®

used •**‘****!!” St*® '®*

esv -’

J)M»'

823 M/UN> St r e e t —MI 3-8883

He-Man pancakes -like these make it easy* to keep that New 
Year's resoluUon. for more interesting and healthful breakfasts.

R .esolve’̂ fo r  1 9 6 0 :
B e tte r  B re a k fa s ts

By GAYNOR MADDOX ' 
NEA Food and Markets Editor

A hearty breakfast sends the 
man of the house and the children 
off to a good start. So why not 
resolve, to pay piore attention to 
good food for the first meal of the 
day? Here-are two he-man sug
gestions:

Old-Fashioned Spice Psincakes
Two cups sifted all-purpose 

flour, >/4 -teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon 
baking soda, >4 teaspoon allspice, 
% teaspoon cloves, 2 eggs, slightly 
beaten: 2 cups buttermilk,- 14 cup 
melted butter or margarine, dark 
or light corn syrup.
/ Sift together flour, baking 3oda, 
allspice and cloves. ' Add eggs, 
buttermilk and butter or . mar
garine; mix until blended. Cook 
on lightly buttered hot g r ld ^  
(allowing, about i-3 isup- mlxtaca

for each pancake), until browned I 
on, both sides. Serve with corn | 
syrup. ,

Apple Pancakes 
One cup s.ifted all-purpose flour,

-2 teaspoons baking powder, '4 tea
spoon salt, 2 tablespoons sugar, 1 
teaspoon cinnamon, ,',a . teaspoon] 
nutmeg, 1 egg, 1 cup'niilk, 2 ta
blespoons melted butter or. mar
garine', j i i  cups finely chopped 
apples, butter. ofC4nargarlne, dark 
or light com syrup. *"

.S ift  together flour, baking povJ- 
dqpr salt, sugar, cinnamon and nut- 
me gi . C om b in e  egg, melte'^'but-. 
ter or margarine and apples; mix I 
wellf - flpur mixture and
blend. XSbk i pancakes on ‘hot 

fTiddW until browned on 
both sides.. Serve pancakes with 
butter or, margarine .aifd fcomi 
syrup, f " '  ■ • 'r

5:98!

E N D -O F -TH E -S E A S O N  CLEARANCEI

• Finjfl knit, leeks 80 costlyl 
J e Aotomolie wash'h weo$

. . .  needs no bleckingl

W.ardf wonderful iw^ole'r in Ban-Lon* texlufed 
nylon. . ,  fabulous. . .  I* w rits "pHlinB'’ 

and fuzzing I Supetbi)f toiiored with tum-bock 
cuffs, colon-molehed buttons, pre-shnmk 

nylon ribbon facing. Colors .'.,. right for now, 
lovely thli Spring. Mines' sizes 34 to 42i

up yetift newi'Ute • Words 'sonvenlSnl Cr^ll ple*»-

I 4
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Perfect Basketball Record This Season Goes Down the Drain After Eight Wins

Windham’s Hustle Stops Indians’ Streak, 60-

By M ORRIS r .ia .i
OuthustM from th<- open- 

Inp tap, Manchester High's 
perfect record, went down tlie 
drain last niffht, as they were 
trounced hv spirited'Windham 
Hifrh. 60-4tt. before 1,700 hy.s- 
tcricnl fnns nt Case C* in Willi- 
mantir in tlic most important 
C riL  (rnnip of the spa-snn.

(loins into thp ronlpst, Uip In
dians had won .six leappip starts, 
two-non-lp-asup Con ps.s, and in- 
cludihs two wins at the end of last 

• season owned an overall 10-game 
winning streak. \\ indnam. after 
losing. 74-70 to Wethersfield in the 
^rond game of the sea.son, now

session of first place, dropping 
Manchester into a second place tie 
with Wethersfleld.'botlj owning 
records.

The defending champion Whip
pets took command right from the 
start, and won'with a fine team 
effort. Four winning players hit 
double figures, but the highest in
dividual total was only 14 points. 
This honor was ahare'd by three 
players. Paul Marchand, .Valdy 
Slakans and Manchester's Pat Mis- 
iretta. Slakans hit eight for 10 
foul shots. .lohn heed netted 12 
■points on six long one-handers 
from the outside, none even touc.ly 
;ng the rim. The fourth Whippet

Conzelman to Address 
Big Gold Ke^ Dinner

double figures was .Tohnny' 
Wheaton with 10.

Besides Mlstretta, no other In
dian was able to collect more than 
nine* points. The biggest blow . to 
the Red and White cause came in 
the first, period when Chuck 
Saimond was tagged with three 
quick personal fouls. He spent 
mo.'T. of the game on the bench, 
returning in the third quarter to 
be charged Immediately with his 
fourth personal. He fouled out tl)e 
next time he entered play, in the 
final period.

Coach, John McMillan's Whip
pets surged to a quick, 10-4 lead 
in the opening minutes, and were 
never seriously threatened, there
after. It was evident* from the 
start that Willimantic was deter
mined to get this win. They took

.“,1 -  “ irta page
sky's book on hustlljng. pressing, 
aggressive play, and carried out 
all the details with perfection. The 
Indians were never able to recover, 
and a hint of the final outcome 
came verv early. Windham's first 
quarter edge was" nine, points, 16-7.

fiflll. Standings
W. L. Pet.

Windham ........ ..
MANCHESTER 
Wethersfield . . .
Hall ..................
Conard ............
Bristol Central . 
Bristol Eastern 
Maloney
Platt . . .  i ........

,889 
.857 
.857 
.714 
.429 
.143 
,000 
.000 

, .000

The second period started with

get back in the gajne. Windham, 
for the only time in the night play- 
ing sloippy ball, let their lead slip 
to six points; 16-10, before they 
were able to find the range again 
midway in the period. At this point 
the Indians were playing their 
most aggressive ball. However, 
when they began hitting again, the 
winners quickly built up their lead 
to 11 points. ''Just before the half 
ended, Manchester scored twice to 
leave the floor trailing, 29-22 

Normally a second'half ball cUib, 
the Indians were not able to 
threaten at any time in the final 16 
minutes. The Whippets spurted to 
a 16 point lead, 38-22, before Man
chester was able to part the nets 
St 5:15.of the third period. The In
dians then were able to overcome

points,
the period the teams traded bas
kets with the score reading, 45-35 
at the end of the quarter.

load by 19 Points 
The opening minutes of the final 

stanxa saw Windham lull away to 
its biggest lead, 19 pqlnts, 56-37. 
Again, near the end of the period 
the Red and White was able to 
whittle it down, some, but not 
enough. There was no doubt about 
it. Windham was the better team 
on the floor, and thoirs was no 
fluke victory. They won in a very 
impressive wav. \

Zatursky commented afterwards 
that his boys were beaten at their 
own game. He said Windhani out- 
huetled them, outran them, and 
outdefended them. He also noted 
that hie team lacked its usual sg-

sive pattern
Zatursky was pleased with Mis- 

tretta’s showing, pointing out the 
fine job he did on ‘ he boards pick
ing off 12 rebodnds.

He also stated that he felt his 
boys would bounce back and be a 
better team because of the loss.

Percentage wise, Windham fared 
much better, than the Indians. On 
the foul line they hit for 18 of 29 
for 62 per cent. Manchester could 
only convert nine o ' 23 for 39. per 
cjsnt. From the floor the winners 
hit a very’ gfiod 2 1 'for 51 for 41 
per cent, while the Indians shot 20 
more times, 71 and only hitting 20 
times for. 28 per cent.

The opening game saw the little 
Indians romp to an easy, 57-37 win 
over Windham's JV's. Buddy Minor

time^took down scoring honors with 15 
points, followed by ’Mike Gelcau- 
skas (12) and Craig ,'ohnson (11).

WlntUmm (H)
r.4 Aplniii ...1 il*»rd . . . . ’ .i Wh»*Alon .
1 Blum ......Marchpnd H SUknn« ... 
0 .......
18 Totals 21 80

.Manrh^sl^r
r. ' ^2 P Mistrrita ................. J
0 .Inhni'i'in ......... ’. . .  (J
3 While ............    4
3 Mr Adam' ----- T............. J! KHeh ........................  -7
fi Saimnnd . . . . ; ...................  J
r Viol ............. ■'f
1 SreIrrI ..................   I
2 Reardon .......................  '1 pertemnnie ...............   "
Jfl Total* ...........................  70

F PIS , 4-n 14'

S-33 4*
„Reor,e -at h'sK 30-25 Windham.

By EARI, YOST ^
Principal speaker at the 19th 

* Gold Kev Dinner of the Connecti- 
rul-SporUs Writers' Alliance will 
be Jimmy Cnnzelman of 'St. Louis, 
ranked as one Of the best in the 
United States. The dinner will be 
held Mortdav night, Jan. 25 at the 
Ptatier in Hartford, More than 800 
are expected when Gold Keys are 
presented to Sam Bender. ^Ted 
Blair and Johnny Smith for out
standing contribution to .sports in 
Connecticut. «■

Conzelman was a great pro foot

ball coach for six years with the 
Chicago Cards in the National 
League. He won division titles in 
1947 and 1948 and the playoff title 
in 1948. While on top, ho quit the 
game and entered the public rela
tion field In St. Louis. He is a 
gifted musician, writer and speak
er and has beep sought for years 
to addre.ss the Gold Key gathering.

Also on the speaking program 
'will he Curt Gowdy, voice of the. 
Boston Red Sox. Andy Rohustelli 
of the New York GianUs, the Rev. 
Robert Keating and others.

'Waterfield Signs 
As Rams’ Mentor

ibeless SNOW Tires 
ir 1957-58 Cars

BRAND NEW 
S U G H tlY  BLEMISHED 

FISK

M K IIE Il
*13”

Los Angeles, Jan. 13 (fl*) — 
Bob Waterfield, the h a r d -  
nosed quarterback who le<i the 
Los .Angeles Rams to their 
greatest triumphs, is their 
new coach. Graying but still 
looking fit to play himself, the. 
39-year-old W a t e r f i e l d  
thinks he has the prescription 
for whatever ails the puzzling 
club:

"More wins, I guess. When 
you're losing, everyone is 
griping. We’re gonna try to • 
win ’em all.”

o r  Waterbucket.s signed a 
five-year contract' yesterday. 
Salary terms were not . dis
closed. He replaces Sid Gill- 
man, who left at the manage
ment's request la.st year after 
five seasons. Gillman since 
has become coach hf the rival 
Los Angelce Cliargcrs of the 
new A m e r i c a n  football 
League.

Last season Ihe Rams were 
expected. to be a top con
tender. But they folded into 
the cellar with a 2-10 record 
. ■ their worst in,history. The 
demise hM been attributed^ 
variously to injuries, player* 
d i s s e n s i o n ,  disagreements 
among the four millionaire 
owners and Gillman’s Inability 
to keep a lid on boiling player 
temperaments.

Waterfield declined to ana
lyze last season’s flop but

"I don’t think this team is 
as good as everyone thinks it 
Is. It'll take a while (to make 
It a championship contender). 
But we’ll win a few more than 
last season."

In his eight seasons wtth 
tfie Rams—one while the team 
was at Cle'veland and the rest 
here—Waterfield led the' club 
to two ‘ National Football 
League titles, four division 
championships and one tie for 
first place. He joined the 
Rams in 1945 after starring as 
a UCLA quarterback. He as
sisted Gillirian diu-ing the 1958 
season;

He is married to his high 
school sweetheart - -  actr .̂ss _ 
Jane Russell—and has three • 
6hildren. ,, ■

Since retirement as a player, 
Waterfield has dabbled ip a 
movie production company, 
Texas oil, real estate and the 
restaurant business. .

He wa.<( reminded the Rams 
have a reputation for being 
prima donnas and was asked 
how he would handle temper
amental players.

"That's a good question." h» 
replie’d, "How the hell should 
I know? I'll let you know In 
six months.’-'

He said that unlike Gill- 
man, he won't call plays from 
the bench.

The fiery ex-quarterback 
said he'll rciease the current 
Ram coaching staff with the 
exception of former teammate 
Don Paul. He said he'll also 
try to sign up his former Ram 
coach, Hamp Pool, now work
ing for a Toronto travel

- ageneyr----------------  -  -..............
Bob, 6-2, and only five 

pounds above his old playing 
weight of 200, is the seventh 
Ram coach in ̂ 3 years. The 

• five-year pact is the longest 
ever given a Rarn coaiih.

Great Day for One, Sad for Other

Fiiisterwald Nips Monti 
In Los Angeles Open

T,os AngeVes, Jan. 13 (/P)—Dow Finsterwald. p l p  third 
ton money winner in 1959, was off to a healthy start t()>vard 
a lucrative 1960 today with $5,500 earned as the come-from- 
hehind winner of the $37,500 Los Angeles Open. .

The 30-year-oId pro from Te-^' —
questa,. Fla., heading for the near 
by $20,000 Yorba Linda Open, 
which officially opens 72-hole play 
tomorrow, won the 34 th annual 
Los Angeles event with a calm 71 
in the final round -and a 72-hole 
score of 280.

It was a great day tor Finaler- 
wald but, a sad one for a papular 
Los Ang'eles pro, Eric Monti, who 
led for three rounds and then ex-, 
ploded.

Monti went into the final ropfid 
yesterday boasting a lead of /bur 
strokes over Finsterwald. - Eric 
took a nine-over-par 80 apd fin
ished in a tie for seventh place.

Said good sport Fiiisterwald 
laitpr;

There isn't a finer fallow in golf 
than Eric Monti,, and^it’s a s h a ^  
this had to happen to him." /

Monti, who had blown ly leas 
golden but equally import^nt^Wiad 
in the 1913 Los Angeles eyent; took 
it philosophically. HeJual had an 
awful day. /

He atar/ed round, with
bogey .* double Ijogey - bogey and

7.50x14
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I hajl’s major unbeaten list ia down 
' to three toda'y after Texas A&M's 
loss to Southern Methodist, and 

! the same whammy ma\ be ready 
tonight for the survivors—top- 
ranked Cincinnati, Villanova and 

I LaSalle.
I Cincinnati (12-0), touching off a 
two-game" challenge week within 

I the powerful Xlissouni 'Valley Con- 
I fercnce, is at home'ly llth:ranked, 
1st. Louis (10-3) while LaSalle (9- 

|i0) and ninth-pegged Villiinqva (9- 
iO)' face a couple of loUghles Jn a 
doubleheader at Philadelphia's iPar 

I! lestra. i
"LaSalle goe.s against S.Vracjisc. 

beaten only tydee in seven games, 
and VillanpYa faces Tehiplc, 
for the jwason.

'^iragh'Test Saturday

and

never could recover from the
shock.

Finsterwald,. who earned *33,- 
906 last year and was the 1968 
national PGA champion, toured 
the Rancho Municipal Golf Course, 
with Its par 36-36—71,' In 36-35-^ 
71. , . ■

Monti did It In 41-39 80. /
Tied for second place, in a heetli: 

anti-climatic duel, w ere^^ave 
Ragan of Orlando, Fla., ..fay • He
bert of Sanford, Fla., and Bill 
Collins of Denver, 283.

Tommy Bolt and Denver’s Don 
Januarv tied 284, while Monti 
deadiO'cked yvfth Bill Blanton of 
SajY Diego and Fred Hawkins of 
p" Pasp^t 285.

Tljore-tournament stars missed 
tl)*'limelight. PGA Champion Bob 
ftosburg had a 287; Ken Venturi, 
the' 1959 winner, and the man he 
beat out in the last round, Art 
Wall, Jr., finished at 289, along 
with Arnold Palmer, Bo Wininger 
and Bob Goalby.

U S. Open Champion Billy Cas
per settled in the' 290 group.

THE

Herald Angle
By ■

E A R L  Y O S T
Sport* Hdltor

L ittle  G u y  O u t B ig  C ro w d
Little Porky Vieira, IhjKBristol school teacher, hclped_at- 

tract the largest crowt^m the season to an independent has- 
ketball game last Sunday afternoon at the Arena in Manches
ter. More than 80(1 'ollowers of the No. 1 spectator sport in 
America were off hand to watch the sharpshooting ex-Quin- 
nipiac Collejfig marvel split the nets from all .angles.

E a s i l y  B o l t o n
B i v a l s  D e a d l o c k e d  f o r  Y  L e a d

starting fa.«it and leadingfapelled doom for 
throughout. Jays Mfg„ went on tq 
trounce Bolton Esso. 60-43. In a 
battle for first place in the Y Sen
ior League last night. After the 
smoke of battle had cleared both 
cliibii found themselves sporting 
4-2 won^oss records. . , .

Big Pinky Hohenthal tapped in 
three quick ba.akets to get Jaye 
out front in the initial period.
Nqrm .Burke and Hohenthal kept 

em going in the second stanza

ington's roriit of Richmonft 
Larry Hughes hit for Slyrtid Dave 
Debusscherc 27 for Detroit, which 
snapped Marquetjeis 23 - game 
home court w

LIU JW'tns 'Upset 
Long Islatid university, once a 

titan basketball,.pulled
an upset, whipping a Selon Hall 
tpain, 74-65, that last Saturday 

eat highly-regarded St. Joseph’s Hrihtnthal 
(Pa.). Pitt, with Johnny i Au'iniM "‘. f
scoring 27 points, snappect a five-j Burki- 
game Ibsing string 75-59 over WiP ‘ Mason ,, , 
lam & Mary, and Dick Harvey and '
Djck Hartmanri controlled the cnnran 
bpard* and scored 21 points apiece 
as Cfeighton defeated ^

as Ron Badstuebner was the main
stay for Bolton. Stan Zima took 
oyer scoring honors for the Mamu-̂  
facturers In the third period, geT 
ting 10 of his 14 tallies. The Jaye 
team got Into the scoring act in 
the final sUnza scoring 19 of its 
points as it broke the game wide 
open.

he tessomen. 
Badstuebner had k tremendqus 
night: hitting on -nlnie of 12 shots 
from the floor. \

Team names in this league are 
changing almost as Wten *s the 
league leadership. In, the future 
Jaye ^Ifg. will be ilponsored by 
Shy-Ann and will b* known as 
such for the remairider. of the 
year. ' ■ .

Tonight's game will\ be between 
Telso and Headquarters Co. at 7:15 
and Personalized Floors will meet 
the strong ^7ike at 8:1.5. Wing by 
Headquarters and the Floors will 
create a four-way tie for flrjt 
place.

Ml*. (Mb F. rts. 1-2 3

Standine+fut six inches over the' 
five footmark. Vieira had himself 
quite vaay  although he was having 
on?>m his Infrequent "off" per- 

mances. Porky flipped in 41 
points in pacing his Al)-Stars to a 
97-90 win over the Red Embers. 
The dark-haired hoopster canned 
17 flel'd goals and hit seven of 10 
charity tosses.

During the 40 minutes of playln/j 
time. Vieira af.empted 49 baskeU. 
averaging better than one try per 
minute. His percentage, statisti
cian Leo Diana reports, was 34.7. 
At least a deen of Vieira's shots 
went In. and then bounded back out 
of the nets. The 17 basket trie* 
that-dropped In were clean—with
out hitting the rim o f  backboard.

Bobby Knight, perhaps the finest 
all around player with a Manches
ter team in the' past 15 years, was 
assigned the task of guarding 
Vieira. Knight did a fair job but 
Vieira's teammates continually set 
up their high scorer and the one- 
Ume Harlem Globetrotter was 
screened out, or picked off, in most 
instances when V|elra fired away. 
To this observer. Sunday's game 
was. the poorest In which Knight 
has ever played In Manchester. 
Perhaps this can be traced to the 
fact three regulars were among 
the missing when noses were 
counted before the game and two 
players were picked out of the- 
crowd.
'  Dick Surhoff, Johnny Jones and 
Art Quimby were the absentees 
and the, new faces were Charlie 
Wrinn, who,̂  played in the prelimi
nary,’ and old friend Tillle Dubose, 
ex-Windham High .athlete. Topsy 
DclGobbo. wno has played with the 
Ember's this season ^4* 
ira’s lineup. .

\  ♦ 4< ,

‘ W o n ’ t Sclwre K 9 ’
Billed as ^ "b a tt le ” between 

Vieira and Knight, Porky , had all 
the better of the ^ n g .  Beioie the 
game when Knight Va* asked how

Y  .lUNIOB LEAGUE

Omaha,.1__Z-
26 A-16

shooters in the NBA. Several NBA 
clubs were attracted to Vieira a 
prowess as a , , s c o r e r  but after 
worhoutSi '.iabbed; ,t))e' B, r i s t o 1 
teacher too small.

Paul Grogan, an average semi- 
pro player, drew Vieira on de
fense. The ex-Springfleld Collcg* 
player went inside and played the 
ke>̂  or bucket, Vieira was lost aa 
the Glastonbury High basketball 
coach look passes and scored al
most at will. He. Vieira, Just djdn t 
have the size to com bat with his 
six foot foe.

True; ’' Vlelrs could probably 
shoot over the big men in the pro 
ranks but when the opposition had 
the ball, wh^re would Porky play.

Meanwhile, poker-faced - Vieira, 
who Ukes a physical beating In 
moat games without even batting 
an eyelash, has to be content with 
playing around the state with his 
All-Stars, (iisplaying acoring 
ability against.all types of teams 
and on all forms of hardwood 
courts. Judging by the 800 fans 
here, John Public likes to get a 
look at the shooting man'el.
----------------- *

O f f  ih r  C u ff
Wa.vne Longfellow is playing 

varsity basketball this season with 
the Mitchell College team in New 
London. Longfellow Is a graduate 
of Manchester High and attended 
Drew University before enrolling 
at Mitchell . . .  Roger Macaione. 
manager of the Parkade Lane, re
ports more and more duck pin 
bowlers each week are turning to 
the 10 pins , . . Bernle Giovino, 
Manche-ater's only umpire in pro
fessional baseball,- is on the staff 
at the Parkade Lancs during the 
offseason. The local man is wait

in g  for word on his 1960 contract. 
He worked last .summer In life
Glass A. Sally League.------

. ♦ * *

i r

poking ahead, if Cincinnati and 
Villanova 'siH vivc lonight each has 

 ̂evenHougheiLiteaton Satu rday■- 
. ancinnali at Bradley, which 

I has won 29 straight home games, 
land Villanova . at West Virginia, 
[where the tijlrd-ianked Mountain- I eers have 'reeled off 39 consecutiye 
; home court victories. ■
! The home court couldn't help I Texas- AiSiM's 10-game unbeaten 
1 streak’/la st- night, as 6-7- Steve 
' Strange and SMU used two second 
half/spurts for a 66-64 upset-. 
Strange-, a 205-pound junior, hit on 

|-12 field coala"an(i + » 7'-ee throws |

Mike Graney's four points ,in MmlilcU 
-the lagrm l'niite .gave:Notre Dame Buiku? 
(10-3) a -73-70 decision over 1><‘ -
Paul while St. Joseph's (Pal EOt ......
back- in-stride,-83-69, over Lehtghr 
Wc.slcrn Kentucky scored a 71-67 
Ohio Valley Conference victory 
over Tennessee Tech. In the West 
Coast Athletic C o n f e r e n c e  
(WCACV, Pepperdine beat Los An
geles Loyola. 70-60. Santa Clara 
nipped San Jose, 49-47, and St.
Marys (Calif.) downed College of 
the Pacific; 61-54. ' ,

he would do defensiveV.. he replied. 
"I know that Porky Won't score 
89 points on me." T h i s  unbeliev
able total. 89. Vieira h o o p e d  
against these same Red Embers In 
a Stale League playoff ganie Jast 
year.

During regular State League  ̂
play a' year ago, Vieira averaged^ 
just over the 50 point per game
mark. In four years of-rottege-iin-
der Coach Tufie Maroon, who also 
handled Porky's club here last 
Sunday, Vieira a v e r a g e d  32.8 
points per outing, a fantastic fig
ure;

Tnials ......  .....,Scoro At half .layp 27-16
The main reason for. Jaye's win 

was their , defensive play. Hohen
thal and Burke threw a net around 
the usually heavy scoring Frank 
Butkus. limiting him to a.,single 
basket from the floor. This and 
Dave Turkington’s ailing ankle

SNOW or REGULAR
TUBELESS
'  Black White

7,50x14 I 
6.70x15 j

1 6 8 8 20”
8.00x14 /  1 
7.10x15 1 1 8 1 22'®* •
8.50x14 1 
7.60x1,5, \ 20 24'” •
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for 34 points vhll'e The Aggies’ ace 
■sophomore, Carroll Broussard, wa.s ' 
held to a meager four poinU by the i 
SMU defense. SMU blew all but'

' one pdint of a 14-point lead built 
midWay’ in the second half , before 
whipping in seven quick points 
near the inlsh for the -d^tory.

SMU held a seven-noint lead at 
,66-59 before the dcsperai.e Aggies 
(made it close with five points in
■ the-last minute.

The loss boosted idle TeJsas (3-0) 
into the South-vest Conference lead 
and dropped the A<ggics into a 
triple second-place tie with Arkan
sas and SMU at 2-1. Baylor de
feated Texas Tech,, 71-60, and TCU 
nailed Rice, 86-63. fo their first 

' conference victories in other South-
■ wes'l games.

• Duke ran its A.tlantic Cna.sl Con- 
, ference record to 4̂ 61-with .a ,50-41.
; decision o v e r  Clem.snn, George 
‘ Washington whipped Southern 
i Conference ■ foe Richmond. 75-58,
I Detroit won (U 11th .against 
two losses, 89-85, ovAi' tough bjar- 
quette (9.-4 other Tuesday fea
tures ■ ■ • '

Duke, trailing by three at tlje 
half, held Clemson scoreless for a 
nine-minute stretch early .in the 

' second half and built a . command
ing 10-point' lead- with a seven 

f field-goal bui^t by Jack Cantwell, 
j Howard Hurt;, and Doug Klstler, 
[who led scorers with 12 points. 
 ̂JotT Feldman had 26 points and

JVlfmeT in - F
to Get Shot at

14 The first overtime game of the 
3 '  .year was played last night as Nas- 
so siff. Arms wa.s forged to coraie front 

 ̂ behind to knot the score at 40-ail 
iJ;}, *’’ '3 > arid go Into th>^6veflime and'Win 
2-5 4 , 48-46 over a rejuvenaited Gorflon

8 Cleaners.
3.3 jn Richard McMullin 'got Nas.siff's 
S2 . ^ off to an early 11-6 lead but Gor- 

Rick. Gollmitzer -pac-. 
ing them, bounced back 'and Nas- 
siff's led at halftime, 21-14, Dave 
Howes sparked the Cleaners in the 
third period to go ahead but.'fell 
back as Mike Barry got hot for 
Naaslff's., In the final period, Gor
don's went ahead and Barry Mc
Cormick put a shot in for Naaslff’s 
to. kno; the score as regulation 
time ran out. In the overtime, Mc
Cormick put Naaatff'a ahead on *♦!
three point play *nd >arry Bate.* | VALLEY

~chiiM>ed-in with-A-lo-yup to ice thg

H e r r  *n T h i r c
Quarterback and named the 

leading, performer With, th« un
defeated Brighton Academy foot
ball team last fall was Manches
ter's, John Ziemak. The ex-Man^ 
Chester High signftl caller was in
strumental in leading Brighton to 
ts first unbeaten" campaign in 20 

y^rs^ Ziemak Is also J( member 
of \he
schob 
track 
night 
Knights

fdalne.
Indoor

If Vieira Is so good, why'can't he 
make It  in the NBA7*-rNstionalT"»««
Basketball Assni ) Anyone who | a no

Mobile, Ala.,'Jan. 13 (/P) Wei-' 
tenveights Kenny Lane of Muske
gon, Mich., and Ralph Dupa.s of 
New Orleans will battle tonight in 
Mobile’.* first teievUsed fight. Each 
i.s hoping for a victory as a step
ping ston'p to a title bout.

The fight will be a rubber mpich 
Dupas, a fast elusive fighter, won 
a decision over Lane in 195.5 and 
the rugged Larte reversed the deci
sion the next year.

The bout will be nationally tale: 
vised (ABC) starting at 10 p.m.. 
Each fighter will receive 25 per cent 
of the gate .after taxes or $.1,000. 
whichever is larger, piu.s $4,000 
epch from. television. '

' A nca'r-capafcity crowd of 3.400 
is earoected for the ..indoor .malch, 
Scoi^giwill be on a .five-point sy's- 
tem.' Ttie winner of a round re: 
reives fl-ye points and the loser four 
or less. ' .

Dupas said he hopes to go on 
from the fight ,to a match with 
welterweight Champion' Don Jor-

I do ;*!! right in this fight,, 
mav he able to tow e  a boUt 

.Iordan." he shld. ,ri am not

dan. 
[ " I t  

thbn I 
will-
mu

for the lightweight championship.
"I couldn't make the 135-pound 

liniit and atill put up a decent 
fight,"

®rown knocked mit Dupas in the 
eighth round of a lightweight title 
bout in May, IflSS. for the second 
KQ of Dupas’ career.

Lane lost by 8 close decision to 
Brown in a title fight in July. 1958 

Although Lape said he hasn’t 
madeVny plfvns beyond this fight, 
he added: " I  believe we can get 
another fight for the lightweight 
champlon.ohip with Brown. We 
fought an awfully close fight last 
time and I thought I had v/pn eight 
of the rounds, but I lost anyway 

Lane also la looking to another 
bout with Carlos Ortiz for the 
junior welterweight crown. He lost 
a title fight to Ortiz Iwt June, 
when the bout was stopped in the 
second round because of a cut over 
his right eye.

In his last two ^ghts, Lane (deal 
sioned former welter champion 
Virgil Akin? and knocked out Ray 
Lancaster. Dupas was decisioned 
by Rudell SUtch In October and 
knocked out Pat Lowry Iff",six

North Brighton, 
s .Glee CUih . . 

season opens Saturday 
.the Boston Garden in the

Columbus meet__and
Pete Close+s expected among the 
mile-entri«a+<^ae^oLJMaLnilte

a graduatb, of St. John a Uni- 
ersity. is currmlly a Marine sta-

Fiarmington Too  
For Rockville, 6 7 -3 9

restod hi flghUng Joe Brown rounds In Novembe^

/

game.
EAST SIDE in t e r m e d ia t e
Last night (lus’s'Grinders upset 

the West SldesS45-41. while Char
ter Oak mauled the C.Y.O.. 88-20.

In the first game, Gus's over
came a 10 point deficit with Tom 
McCartan leading Uie way with 
points. “ Wayn€ Reynolds' unci Bon 
Wallach . controlled both . back- 
boards for Gus’'s while Paul Sartor 
and George Turkihgton stood out 
for the West Si.des.

In the seegnd game, Larry Lov
ett (26) and Neil Pierson (20) led 
the Grocerymen to an easy victory 
over the inexperten('ed C.Y.O. Jer
ry Lagacl was the leading seprer
for the losers, . ___-

WEST SIDE BIDOETS 
In the first game of a double- 

header last night, Norman’s de
feated Police *  Fire,, 31-25.,'ln the 
nightcap,' Deci'a banded Person
alized Floors their first loss of the 
season. 32-21.

Timmy Gallagher led the wfljf- 
for Norman's victory With .14 
points. He was helped In the scor
ing by. Ronnie Wlllhlde who threw 
in teven. In the second game, 
Ritchie Dotchin (8) and Dave 
Fody (7) led Deci’a to their upset 
of the Floors., The entire Decl 
team played very good ball. For 

.the Floors, Grey Ziemak tried to 
Jkeep his team in the game with

if fh t  points-. , ■

B LEAGUE* Friday night the Rams enter
tain strong Nevnngton High at 

18115* aUtHirRockvttte'-gynTr
Newington . . .  
Plainvlile . •. 
Farmington , . 
Middletown ■ 
ROCKVILLE 
Southington
Wilson ........
Windsor ■ ■ • • 
Glastonbury ■

Pet.
1.000
.833
.714

,.500'
.375
.333
.333
.286
167

and

The preliminary was also won 
by Farmington, their JV's easily,

0 Sni'jlra1 Pellegrii0 Brrneiin1 Bldflrtip
2 Watoi'*1 (?ar»i*i n Marnnal
0 Foicv^ Dabknw (I Harden
1 Dallie • n Holden2 Parent

' in Total* .

T*Armlnrt«n (1571 . B. K. Pl3.
.........  7 ’ 1-3 15

....... .. .. . . .  1 3
......... S rui 16........ n CM» nn 3-4 7' ’ *’ ' ’/'W 0 2-.3 2

r !!!..!. .4.... 2 0-0 4
2 5-6

ski, . . . . . . .  n (VO n
.. . . . . .  1 1-2 3.........  0 M 1
.. . . . . .  0 • 1-4 1.........  3, 1-1 7
.......  26 15-i3

Building up a quick lead 
adding to it throughout, Farming 
ton High massacred Rockville 
High, 67-39 last night in a (^entral 
Valley B League encounter before
300 fans at Farmington. j  " Bnrloiiie obi
'Led by Tim Bronson (16l ;T-

Johnny-Smolen ( ISi . the winners'] • -
held substantlat quarter leads o f . „ sio,„. ......
17-7, 36-19, 54-28. and « ’ '39. Third, -( "
place Farmington hit on 26 fleW - g„r„nno ... 
goals and 15 of 23 from the foul r Kldnev ...
line in  romping to their fifth leagutj; 1 ;
win against Jtwo losses. n n->wctevir*
they are seven and three. The _ _ ' ............  ib 7.
Rams,-fifth in'the league, a r e  now at'jislf 2B-iB FarnUnslon.
five and seven overall, and three 
and five,in loop play.

Coach Johnny Canavari said nis 
squad lacked hustle, and team 
play, and at no time were able to 
get golhg. No Ram hit In double 
figures. Skip Olander’s seven 
points topping the loserer •

fcaidier in the eesson, Farrnlhg- 
ton took 'Rockville by seven point*,
49-42.

B. F. PIS.
.. 3 (VO 6
.. 1 M 3 .
...J (VO 7•3-3 - 4 •
... 3̂ 1-3 ■7

- 0-0 *6
... .. 2 i-3... 3 M
». ... n 1-3 \.. 0

.. 16 3 39

.......  . f i y '

es First\to Score 15,' Points

SWAN DIVE QN SKIS-i-Max Bolkart soars to victory in the German-Austrian _i’ our 
City Jumping toufney at Garmisch-Partenkirchen. The German leaped 256 and 259

Continental Needs 200 Players, 
Milwaukee Can’t Even Find One

.York (NEA) — Branch^-deal and Don Blaslngame from the<^and gerieroua owner, Lou P*f*"*'New
Rickey blithefully talks about a 
spanking new Continental League 
which would require 200 athletes 
who could be pawned off as being 
of major stature.

Making hia pitch to non-oaaeball 
people eager to get in the act, 
mckey, the old con man, talks 
loosely of even a fourth big league 

' coming up.
Theri you bump Into Johnny Mc- 

HaJe, «n era l manager of the af
fluent .Braves, shd kak him about 

. the secoM bias problem which un
questionably cost MUiwaukee a 
third straight pennant last season

"We have four of the five who 
played last season," said McHale. | 
"and Red Bchoendlenst will be 
back. But, of course, the redhead 
lan't getting any younger and. 
there always will be a question 
about his health permitting him to 
play full time.

"Naturally, we would have liked 
to make a trade, but I have news 
tor Mr. Ricky. You can't get a sec- 

. ond baseman or shortstop unless 
you have one to give In exchange. 
Ixiok at the ^waps that were made. 
Four second basemen were traded 
and-each went for a second base
man—Billy Martin of the Indian* to 
the Reds In the Johnny Temple

Cardinals to the Giants for Daryl 
Spencer.”

Coveted All Four 
McHale doesn't have to tell you 

that the Braves coveted Temple, 
Blaslngame, 'Spencer and Martin.

"We had considerable to o ffer, 
starting with pitchers,”  he ex
plained, "but no sec(Mid baseman 
or Shortstop of established major
league worth, 

' ^ eey used to "say that the surest 
way to reach the majors quickest 
and stay longest was to be a catch
er. Now I contend that the simplest 
route Is to be a second baseman 
or shortstop,

"What's happened to all the sec
ond basemen and. shortstops who 
could hit enough £o be carried in 
the majors? My guess la that they 
are playing halfback on college 
football teams. The accomplished 
man around, second base requires 
the same size, strength and (julck- 
ness of a good college-halfback. Too 
many of them have a greater urge 
for football while In high school and 
are recruited into college to play a 
game that is not compatible with 
baseball.”

The Braves perhaps have more 
farm clubs and scouts than any 
other outfit. They have a rich

and are enthusiastically backed by 
the cheese country fans. But the 
club didn't win until Schoendienst 
was obtained In a swap with the 
Giants. And managed to miss 
the bus when he was stricken.

Faces Same Problem
The Braves have hB(l'16'Tnonthi 

to locate a replacement for 
-Schoendienst and haven't' come 
close. With spring training rap
idly approaching, Charley Dressen, 
the new manager, faces the same 
perplexity which frustrated Fred 
Haney last trip.

Bobby Avila can hit but the 
Mexican Is getting old and Is slow. 
Felix Mantilla and Chuck Cottier 
can field but can’t hit enough. And 
even if Mel Roach comes back on 
two sound knees, there would be 
some question about the Virginian 
being as saitafactory all the way 
along the route as he was filling 
in for Sc-hoendienst In 1958.

Rickey - speaks about the 200 
players for the propos,ed_ Continen
tal League coming “ fihom the 
world:" -

But the Braves spend a lot of 
money searching every corner of 
globe and they haven't been able 
to come up with one.

Game of Football Has Changed

H u t s o n  W o u l d  G r a b  100 P a s s e s  
N o w  w i t h  S i n g l e  W i n g  C u r b e d

By HABBY GRAYSON i
The detoate abCut all-time quar

terbacks goes on.
Everyone points out that Bobby 

Lasme bi 12 seasons has practical
ly broken Sammy Baugh’s yardage 
record (mmpUed In 16 years as a 
professional.

"This makes Layne look like a 
super pitcher, which he la," says 
the old pro, “but they fall to point 
out than Bobby .already has at
tempted nearly 100 more passe* 
than Baugh, yet has nearly 200 
lesa completions. Layne's pass 
completion percentage is ■ 48.8 to 
Baugh's 56.7.

."Before he's finished, Layne will 
• no doubt break most of Baugh’s 
lifetime macks, but that still won’t 
mean he fates ahead of Slingln’ 
Sammy, Quanlerbacks or passers 
cannot be Judged by statistics 
alone. So, how-can It be said thac. 

- Layiui-ahould bê  ranketl ahead of 
the praeent day Johhny'Unitas-or 
Charley Oonerly?",

More Passing Today
Arnie Herber, CecU Isbell and 

BaugfiTn^Efi earlier seasons played 
In the horse and buggy era of for- 

paaidng. Elvei^ hear-old-

"Bob .Waterfield, probably the 
most versatile of them all, must 
be Included In any ranking of 
quarterbacks along with Sid Luck- 
man and Otto Graham," he con
cludes. "Speaking of versatility, 
Baugh, chiefly noted for hia pass
ing, was a, good runner, a tremen
dous puntei*xand a fine safety 
man.”

■Johnny Lujack started all this 
when he njmed Baugh, Luckman, 
Gra-ham andlUnltas as the four 
all-time quarterbacks.

As we commented previously, 
Lujack was drawing a very fine 
line. ;

SpPTL̂ f̂ hî dule
Today 

at Cheney, 2 ArLaSaiette 
mory. ■ ,

Friday, Jan. 15
Wethersfield vs. High, 8 :3 0 .— 

Arena.
Newington at Rockville, 8;3U.

Sunday, Jan. 17 
Green Manor at Suffield, 3.

Tnesd .y Jan. 19 
High at Bristol East, 8:30. 
Rockvl'l St Plainvlile, 8:30. 
RHAM at Cromwell.
Somers t Cheney, S—Armory. 

Friday, Jan. 22
Cheney at Holy Trinity, 2— 

Hartford.
Conard at High, 8:30—Arena. 
Rockville at Wlla'oh, 8 :30—Mid

dletown.
RocRjTHlll at RHAM.

Sunday, Jan. 24 
Green Manor at Plainvlile, S.

S y r a c u s e  
F i r s t  t o  
M a g i c  F i g u r e

Philadelphia,. Jan. 13 (/P)— 
Now that Syracuse’s Dolph 
Schayes has become the first 
player in the history of the 
National Basketball Assn, to 
score 15.000 points, he has no 
pressing "next” ambition. He sim
ply wants to continue playing bas
ketball—"My first ove.”

The fortfier New York Univer
sity star, now in his 12th season 
with the . Nats, dumped In S4 
points last night and teammate 
Cieorge Yaadley collected 47 to lead 
the Nats to a 127-120 victory over 
slumping Boston.

Schayes’ performance- hiked his 
career total to 15,013 points. When 
he hit his 16,000th point on a lon.g 
set .shot toward the end of the 
third quarter, the game was 
halted and the ball presented to 
him. A Convention Hall capacity 
crowd of 11,344 gave him a stand
ing ovation.

"It was a great feeling,” he said 
afterward in the dressing room.

• ’ Warrior* Win Ninth 
The Philadelnhla Warrior* 

streaked to their ninth straight 
victory—a club record-r-in the 
nightcap of the doubleheader by 
defeating St. Louis, 126-108, as 
Wilt Chamberlain grabbed off 37 
points and Paul Arizin 26. Cliff 
Hagan was high for St. Louis 
with 26.

In the only other NBA notion, 
Nfew York beat Cincinnati, 141- 
123, in a contest marked by a 
fracas in which sevcsl nunche 
were thrown by the Royals’ Jack 
Twyman and the Knicks' Richie 
Guerfn.

While punches were ' being 
Uirovyn In Cincinnati, handshakers 
w'ere the item of the night here as 
Schayes accepted congratulation 
after congratulation.

He explained his'success modest
ly, saying he practiced constantly 
and in each game forced himself 
to eive a little more ' eyen when 
dead tired.

"I don't think I'm the best 
scorer but Fve been at It the 
longest and that's the secret,”  he 
added. "I’ve nlayed more games 
than anyone else. Last night's was 
the 800th I believe."

Main Weaoon
The 31-year-old, 6-8, 220-pounder 

said his "main weapon” Is to )'e?h 
driving In tor the lasmp shot, 
either making it or drawing a foul.

“ Foul shooting has been an Im
portant part of my scorinp’.'' hr 
added. "And I rely, too, on the set 
shot which I CQpie(l over the years 
frorh several players.”

While Schayes never has won a 
season scoring - - racer his steady 
scoring has Kent him ahead of 
Boston’s Bob Cousy in the all- 
time derijy.

. And perhaps, as Schayes ex
plains It, fate has kept him In'the 
NBA. .

Had he played with New York, 
for example, ‘T might not be play
ing In the NBA today. When I 
joined Syracuse In 1949̂  I wasn’t 
a* polished as I am now. Plavinc 
regularly with 'Syracuse helped 
me -gain experience and overcome 
many mistakes. They gave me'the 
time. New York probably couldn't 
have waited.”

Football Rule Makers
To Announce Decision

— — — —  ■ . ■
Miami Beach, Fla., Jan. 13 (i!p)—Today is the day of de- 

Clsipn for the college football rules committee, and before 
nii^tfall the public will know under which substitution rule 
the gM

P W a

Dolph Schayes of Syracuse became first NBA player to 
hit the 15,000 point mark as Syracuse defeat^ the Bos
ton Celtics 127-120 last night. Schayes scor^ 34 pijints 
to .bring his 12-year career total to 15,013. (AP Photofax)

will be played next fall 
UnllmltedSiubatltuUon, In effect: -̂ 

before 1963, -aSemed unlikely to 
return. Some change, however, 
may be made in the i^le In effect 
this past year.

What the -compromise wotrid be 
when the 14 voting members^sjf 
the committee.' are polled' was a 
carefully-veiled secret, and one 
guess waa as good as anoXher.

That it wouldn’t be unlimited 
substitution was indicated clearly 
by the fact the committee still was 
pondering the subsUtution checkoff 
rule, a rule which would be un
necessary -if free substitutions 
were in effect. f

Gen. Robert Neyland, committee 
chairman, doesn't expect the 
adopted change will meet with 
universal approval. *

DIffloiilt Task
"The rules makers face an Im

possible task in trying to satisfy 
everyone,” he said. ‘"ITiis is a

resentatlviss, two representativea 
of the small colleges, a representa
tive each from the junior collegea 
and high schools, -Secretary Ell- 
wood Geiges, and Neyland If there 
is a tie.

The ' subsUtution rule was ex
pected to be the only change of 
major\nature. Neyland said 
there sewngd to be no extensive 
sentiment toiVard moving the goal 
posts to the gmU-Jine, or making 
any change in the ohgor two-point 
option on conver8lo,ns>

Bud Wilkinson, Oklah(Mhacoach 
who had been in Honolulu coach
ing in the Hula Bowl, and- 
Hamilton, commissioner of the'' 
new associaUon of Western Uni
versities, arrived yesterday to 
complete the roster of members 
and gniasts..

dedlwted body of men trying to 
do what Is best for the game.

"In our discussions yesterday 
every one of the men here had his 
chance to voice his ideas at length.

"The subcommittee, after more 
than seven hours of deliberaUon, 
brought In its proposal, and It was 
subjected to a provisional vote. 
The proposal was passed almost 
unanimously.”

In the provisional vote the 26 
persons attending the meeUng 
took part. In the show-down 
vote today only the 14 eligible 
members will "vote. These In
clude the eight NCAA district rep

Last Night’s Fights
Los Angeles—Charley (Tomb

stone) Smith, 150^, Los Angeles, 
stopped Kid Kayo, 151%, Nlcaira- 
gua, 7.

Buffalo, N. Y.—Jackie Donnelly, 
135, Buffalo, outpointed Dick Div
eronica, 135, Canaatota, N. Y., 10.

Miami Beach, Fla.—Eddie Per
kins, 139%, Chicago, outpointed 
Larry Boardman, 139, St. Peters
burg, Fla., 10.

McKeesport, Pa.—Bobby Stinl- 
nato, 175, Cleveland, knocked out 
Bobby Hughes, 175, Bhie, Pa., 2.

W A R D S
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

4TH ANNUAL TIRE AND BATTERY

Trade CarniTal
...............................  -.---------- -— — —

Your old tire IS worth

Hockey at'a Glance
Tueilday’s Results ' ‘  

Eastern League 
Philadelphia 2. New Haven 1. 
Clinton 3. Washington 2. 

Wednesday’s Sehedpla 
Ea*tem:'lMgUP 

Greensboro at Nisw Haven.

ward r -------=• -  -timer knows that football is much 
more a passing game now than It

_waa .2Q-Yeara_agO,---- -----------------„
"If Baugh were playing now, 

says- the old pro, who asks .tlhait 
his name be withheld becauM he 
ill stlU aotlve in the National Foot
ball League, "he’d haiig up pass- 
mg records whi(di would be almost 
unbelievable. Don Hutson would 

'catch 100 passes a aeason.
"How can we classify the great 

■ingle wing, tailbacks, who were 
the equivalent of the current T 
quarterbacks? Their passing was 

'restricted be(jause there was more
 ̂ runnIngr'rH4y pos3lbly-Tv6uId-have-

been tremendous passers in ti)c 
modem era. I refer to such m  

- Dutch Clark, Ace Parker and BUI 
. Dudley.

"Perhaps they should be mted 
as halfbacks because they lugged

■ the leather-more than they were 
permitted to throw."

Greasy Neale was quoted by this
■ department as saying that the 
. Pittsburgh Steelers would bfe' no
•place without Layne and look what

■ happened to the Detroit club when 
' he changed addresses.

"Jn the first place," stresses the 
old pro, "any team would be hurt- 

. Ing without a star quarterback.
The Lions didn’t lose because 

, Layne left That Is like trying to
• blame the Yankees’ downfall In 
; 1959 on the loss of Joe DlMaggio,
• The Lions just.happ’ened to have a 
. poor squad. Tobin Rote was,'over 
- the hill.'

Didn’t Mias Layne 
"Certelnly the'Lions didn’t mis* 

Layne three years ago, when Rote 
took over late In the campionship. 
At histbest. Rote was every bit as 
accomiUlsbed as t<ayne. The dif
ference was that he had to play 

'with so many weak Green Bay ag- 
. gregatlons.”

. The old pro doubts that shy qua)?- 
tsrback ever aimed at as many 
iklUful receivers ' as Layne ., b'Xd 
vrlth the Lions and Steelers.

Americans Most Wanted Men: 
High School Football Players

New York—(NEA)—The final^can do considerably better than all 
■ right just sticking to boys honor

ably mentioned 1 in ourl .rating, 
That’s all such renowned players 
a:̂  Jimmy Brown, Paul JHornung, 
Jon" Amett, Tbmm['''McDohald, "Joe 
■Walton and Jerry Tubbs, to naine a 
half dozen, got from our far flimg 
staff. This ^ v es  you . a rough idea 
of how good a lad ha* to be to be 
named.” ’

Jimmy Brown . not only put

high school football game of the 
season between New Dorp.of Stat-. 

Island and Brooklyn’s Tilden
was televised on Saturday._____

On Monday, Vic Esposito, six- 
foot-one inch, 210-pound New 
Dorp tackle, got .2? telephone
call*. Bapoaito-generany U-conaid--
ered the finest college prospect 
in the New York Metropolitan dis
trict. The rush of the bird dogs 
became so severe that Sal Somma, 
the coach, deemed It necessary to 
hold his prize pupU. Incommuni
cado, ■ " 1

There Isn’t any question about 
it. The most wanted young men 
in America ar* high school football 
stars. The stlckout performer gets 
fropi 60 to 125 offers.

" [>le college__ athldtlc
conventions created traffic jams 
in the lobbies of the Astor and 
Manhattan Hotels, and only a 
jBlightly leaser one In the offices of 
Scholastic Magazines, two or three 
blocks down the street. Scholastic 
Magazines annually picks an 'AU- 
America high school • .football 
squad, you see, which doesn’t come 
out until Februiry.

Anybody remotely acquainted 
with college'football knows that 
this list, this; year comprised of 
the most fonriidable 78 schoolboy 
stars in 39 statjta. and the District 
of Columbia, was vastly more Im-' 
portant to the Coaches than the 
agenda of their meeting.

4 Explain* Large hjinniber .
Why were 78 picked by coadhes, 

sports writer* and scouts for this 
year’s All-America squad?

"Because It would be ridiculous 
to limit the number to 11, 22 or 
even 44,” explains Herman, Masln, 
sports (lifecfor of Schol^Uo Mag
azines, who aupervlBe* the aearidi. 
‘.’We take only extraordinary par- 
formers and our people fla red  
there were 78 with the 12.600 
high schbole . playing football. A 
kid w )»  gets nothing ipore than 
'honorable mention -on our list 1* 
euahed like a prize ftatemlty 
catch,, One inch lad last year had 
IninilrieB 'from 14 colleges.

"(Joachea have found that they

R ob erts Satisfied
With Phillie Pact

-------- ' xPhiladelphia, Jan. 13 (/P)—Right
hander Robin Roberts, whose 221 
victories is an all-time Philadelphia 
Phillies’, high, hag si^ed  hia 1960 
contract, the club announced to
day.
■ Terms of the contract were not 

disclosed but Roberts will be the 
highest paid member of the. Phil
lies.

Roberts will be embarking on his 
13th major league' season. Hia 
career* total tot victories -and 33 
shutouts is the highest of any ac
tive-righthander-in the National 
League. ■

Tile former Michigan State star’s 
best year was- la 1952 when he 
finished with a 28-7 record.

His worst-aeaeon came in 1957 
when he finished with a 10-22 mark

Syracuse back on the football map. 
Brown is doing an excellent job of 
keeping it there! Two years ago 
the. C3eveland fullback convinced 
Ernfe Davis that he looked best In 
orange.

Now Brown- delivers to his alma 
mater the- youngster named most 
likely to succeed. He is Ollle Dun
lap, six-foot-twoj,- 206-pound full-

St. Albans, Vt. Leading hia team to 
a second consecutive state cham
pionship, Dunlap carried the ball 
more than 1,800 yards, scored 203 
points In eight games. He was un
stoppable come rain, sleet, snow, or 
the British.

Those versed on the subject con
tend that the quarterbacks surpass 
those of all previous years. Flight 
were named and one. Cliff Baeker 
vllle; two-year ■ all-stater in New 
Jersey, wa$ named as a halfback 
because he 'threw only 41 passes 
While rushing for 916 yards.

Perfy Lee Dunn of Natchez was 
thq target of a wild recruitment 
drive which ended with Ole Mias 
beating Louisiana State to the six- 
two, 206-pounder who accounted 
for*more than 2,000 yard* In total 
offense in Mississippi’s toughest 
competition.

Jay Wilkinson, six feet and 190, 
is high on -he list. The only aiire 
thing about him is that he vriU not 
matriculate at Oklahonia, becauae 
pop doesn’t want to coach hie eon.

Bud Wilkinson, It would seem, is 
in a strong position to -make
trade. .1.

Ricky Lallberte s c c ^  20 poinU 
in leading fit  James' Bohool to 
40-34 win over the East Side Re( 
Hamilton and Blmmona each bcc 
•d 12 points for the loeeri.

cpd
year to compile a 17-14 record and 
(^n National Lieague comeback of 
the year honors. For six consecu
tive, years h  ̂ won 20 or ' more 
games. Last season he finished 
with a 15 won - 17 lost record for 
a last place club.

Trade-in on premium 
quality NYLON 64

g u a r a n t e e d  f u l l  2-YEAR8I

in :

sim 

'HylM *4

TUliUSS lUCKWSUS TUHUss minwsiu TUK-im lUCSWAlU T«lf-TTH WHnVNAlU
Urt pcfc* mkI 
t«t«f* lr»*i I* 
pin Mcit* tax

Sal* prk* 
wM lr***-1* 
pin pxclu tax

Uil pikp pack 
bpfprelmfoJp 
pipi pxdM Ini

Sal* ptk*
wlrii Irrip I* 
pl*8*xciu Kil

Ull piln tad 
M*r*m**-ix 
phn txds* tax

S*l* p(k*
wMi tradp-i* 
pin axiintax

UslpriMP«ii| Sdapfkt 
wWi tt**p4i 1 wMi Had* h 
pin txdM In x^  txdM Mx.

A«70»19 29SS 20.46 36J5 23^4 2a40 • 1X54 • 32J5 [ 21,64 ,
7..IO-1S 3iJi X tSU 40.10 2I!53 29.30 20.4* 35.90 1 23.44
T.4Ĝ 1S 35.6* , 25.34 43*90 28.46 3235 22.44 39.20 1 25.44

aoo/s.20-ii 39895 29.44 48.95 32.95 34.95 24.3* 45.25 1 29.34
7.90-14 2V.B5 20.6L 34J5 2376 RUGGED DUPONT NYLON CORD ^

OtVIS VOUl TIRi ADDfD IMPACT 
PROTECTION...ORIAn* BIOWOOT PROTECTION

t.00-14 32JTJ 22.44 40.10,' 25.96
*,50-14 35,t5 25.34 43.90’ 5a44

39,95 29.64 4a5s 32.93

CLIP THESE BONUS COUPONS

Scholastic Basketball
Weaver 6.6, New Britain 48 
Bulkeley 76, Sacred Heart 47 
East Hartford -49, Bristol Cen

tral 48
Wethersfield 7l, Bristol Eastern 

53
Windham 60, Manchester. 49 
Holy Trinity 81, Ellington 69 
St. Thomas Seminary 57, Canton 

50
Suffield 72, East Windsor 47 . 
Cromwell 59, Rocky Hill 48 
RHAM 45, Avon 43 
Plainvlile 51, Simsbury 47 
Stafford 59, Ellsworth 44 
"Woodrow Wilson 65, Windsor 45 
Middletown 49, Sbuthlngton 38 
Newington*61'. Glastonbury 41 
Farmington 67, Rockville 39

Collf^e BasketbaU .
-East

•Pltt 76, Willlam-Mary, 58. 
Penn State 71, BuckneU 66. 
Long Isiaild 74, Seton Hall 65, 
Clark 73, Brandeis 71. .
Alfred 79. Buffalo State 72.

- Hamilton 73, Clarkson 65.
Springfield 74, Amherst 72.

. Trinity 77, Rochester 72. 
Qulnnlplac 70, Danbury State 

68.
Union 61, Norwich 68. 
Northeastern 72, Tufts Sl„
. -H

Off
fdfdt whi" price when yoiT 
buy two tirea

1̂

^ ^ 3  Off
iotol Yolerprice when' y o i^  
buy three tirea

Off
totol iota priw=wh»n=YOtf= 
puy 0 let of 4 tirea

No cash d o w n ...y o o r  old tires are, your down payment- 
Wards convenient terms! FREE TIRE 'M OUNTING I

-Roy on
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TRADE-IN ON 
YOUR BATTERY

GUARANTEE 
fyll »f fvx«iflsd lim*. profiled on the monthi 
vis'd. Adlwitmtnti bated on. Rfkt 

frad#'^ when relumed
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24 Month
Guoronte'e 

6-volt 
Type 1, 2L
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with
trade

24 Month
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trade

30"Month
Guarantee - 
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Typ e  1,21

NO CASH
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24 Month
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

n  ASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT, HOURS 
S:15 A.M. to 4:.30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thni FRIDAY 10:SO . A.M.—SATTiRDAY 9 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClasMflpd or -Want Ada” are ‘)%er the

venlencc. The advertiser should read hi* ad the PTRST DAY i t  
a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERRORS In time for the next inaer- 
tion. The Herald la responalhle for only ""I ^
Insertion for any advertisement and then only to the extent of a 
'•make enod” Insertion. Errors \vhl(^ do not lessen the ''" '''o  
tradv?rm em en7w lll not be correeted by -make *;oodV Insertion,

YOUR COOPERATION WH.L 
BE APPRECIATED D ia l M l 3-2711

Heating and Plumbing iV
PL'JMBING AND heating -  re
modeling. installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed. 28 years ex
perience. 24-hoiir service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

Moving—Trucking- 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
Ught trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrleerptors,' washers and 
stove mo-wng speclaltv. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0782.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves 
48 states. Ml S-5187

to

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW •BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

Lost and Found
LosT-WTiile cat, vicinity Wood
land .St Blue eye and green eye. 
If seen call Ml 9-0808. Reward.

LOST—••Rinnie.” German Shep
herd blsck and silver, male, 4 

\  vear* old, wearing chocker collar 
With ID tag and registration, vl- 

■ rihity Oak and Main. Reward. 
Cali Ml 4-1009.

Auto Driving School 7-A

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance Inpving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New Elngland States and Florida. 
Ml 3-6863.

Painting-^Papering 21

11-LARSON’S Connecticut's first 
censed driving school trained. . 
Certified and approved. It now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers 
MI 9-6078.

LOST — Blue Parakeet, - vicinity 
Summer St.'MI 3-6835 after 8 p.m.

LOST—Two sweaters, cap, socks, 
Sunday morning,'If found please 
call MI 9-8961,

A nnouncem ents

PREPARE FOR driver's test; 
Ages 18 to 80; Driving arid-class 
room, Triree Instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

Business Services Offered 1.1,
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
avallahle all hours.' Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1318.

PAINTING AND paperhanglnr 
Good clean workmanship at r* 
sonable rates 80 years in Man 
Chester,, Raymond Flske. Ml 
9-9237.

EXTERIOR AND Interior palnUng 
and . paperhanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship 
Reasonable rates Fully insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Lieo 
J. Pelletier. Ml 9-0326.

1fr'#tt2rr?pfOPLf With 
8lG H0U$C9 AND 
eiSGCIt 6SOUN05 
AVNftVS SECM10 
OWMTHOS! 
UNPERSirCO 
HOUNDS-

C

0
COMPAKKAt, 
st^s w. tppy 
CMICASO 41, lU.

THOSE C r t'i FOLti IN SMALL APARTMENTS, 
OF COURSE ,

GO FOR THE GROWLERS AS BlO AS A HORSE

X

i i -

Waiited—To Buy' 58
WE BUY and sell antique and used 

furniture, china, glaai, silver, pic
ture frames, guns, attic contents, 
whole estates, ^ m ltu re . ref in; 
Ished and repaired. Furniture Re
pair Service and Sales, Talcott- 
vllle. •

Rooms Without Board 59
ATTRACTIVELY furnished rooms. 
Complete light housekeeping fa
cilities available. Prlcea as low as 
310 weekly. Central. Children ac
cepted. limited. 14 Arch St. Mrs, 
Dorsey.

Help Wanted—Male 36

EXTERIOR and Interior painting 
Ceilings reflnished. Paperhanging 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given, 
Fhilly covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward K. J*rice. Ml 9-1003. ,

Private Instruction-s 28

EUECTROLUX (R) V a c u u m  
Cleanef'B-r-Speclal $69.78 complete 
with all tools. Also fully guaran
teed factory rebuilt cleaners. Call 
MI 8-6306. ^  , ________

INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment,^Exper
ienced tax work, 24 hour service. 
Ml 3-4723.

CHAIN SAW work -  Trees cut. 
Reasonable rat;s. Call Pi 2-7888 
between 1:30-4-80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday

f e d e r a l  INCOME taxes pre
pared with your savings in mind. 
Reasonable rates. Can MI 9-6248.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former Internal Revenue agent in 
your home or by appointment. MI 
9-8938.

Personals
VACCUM CLEANERS repaired in 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, iree 
pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller. 
JA 2-8904.

M A M  RUBBISH removal feilures 
full-time commercial, industrial, 
residential, service. Attics, cel
lars, yards, burning barrels, card
board drur snow plowing (Side
walks). MI 9-9787.

U.S, CIVIL. Service Tests! Men- 
women, 18-82. Start high as $95 
week, Preparatoiy' training until 
appointed. Thousands of jobs open. 
Experience usually unnecessary. 
Free Information on jobs. Salaries, 
requirements. Wrll9 today. Lin
coln Service, Pekin 46, Illinois.

BROWN & SHARP automatic screw 
machine setup operator. Exper
ienced only. Excellent opportunity 
for qualified ap'pjlcant. No tele
phone calls. Dean Machine Prod
ucts. Inc., 16.’' Adams St.

WE WILL TRAIN 4 men for a new 
type of work in the construction 
field. High potential earnings 
guaranteed. If you have a back 
ground of tile setting or brick ma
sonry work. Apply In person. 
Great Eastern Construction Co., 35 
Oak St., Manchester. 9-11 a.m. for 
interview. No phone calls.

Diamonds'.—Watches- 
Jewelry 48

Household Goods 51

NEWLY DECORATED room^ In 
private home, jihowpr, parking. 
Ml 9-8354.

A p a rtm e n ts '—F la ts—
Tenements 63

ROCKVILLE -  Heated" 814 Room 
apartment in residential area, .15 
minutes to .Hartford 6h WUbur 
Cross Highway. Kitchen appit. 
ances furnished, MI 9-482L ^ t R 
8-1166.

ROOM WITH bath in South Wind
sor home woman preferred. Ml 
4-0984.

FOUR ROOM apartment, including 
heat, hot water gas for cooking, 
electric refrigerator and gas 
stove, $92 monthly. Call Ml 9-4071 

'from 8-7 p.m.
ALMOST NEW -Duplex. 6 rooms, 
large Jiving room, picture window, 
loyely birch cabinet kitchen, plen
ty clo.set space. Ceramic tile bath, 
centrally locat*>u, heat, hot water, 
Venetian blinds, aluminum storm 
windows, attic, cellar, lovely yard. 
$135 a month. MI 9-7885.

FURNISHED ROOM—One mlntfte 
from Main Street, light house
keeping, women only. MI 9-7959

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
105 Birch'St,, 2nd floor.

LARGE ROOM In private home, 
new furniture, near bus line, park
ing. MI 9-1972.

NORTH END—One single and one 
double room, parking, board if de
sired, $8 weekly, MI 9-2469.

THREE ROOM furnished spart- 
ment conveniently located. Call 
MI 3-6129..

ONE ROOM downstairs, 
preferred. 7 Lilac St.

couple

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, re 
pairs, adjusts watches experti.v 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday evenings. 
129 Spruce Street. Ml 9-4387

Fuel and Feed 49-A

STERILIZED used furniture. Most 
of it refinished. Appliances and 
space heaters. Thoroughly cleaned 
new mattress and furniture at 
40% discount. LeBlanc Furniture 
Hospital 195 South Street, Rock
ville. Open 9-8, Saturday till 5. TR 
5-2174. We buy entire house con
tents.

FURNISHED room for rent hear 
Main St. Ml 9-2170, 9 Hazel St.

WELL-HEATED rooms. 1 and 2 
room cabln.s, all furnished. Call 
MI 9-0826 between 5-7 p.m.

kORTEHISEN TV. Specialized RCA 
television, service. Ml 9-4641.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make— 
caFs, amplifiers, phonographs nd 
changers. Ovm 47 years total ex
perience, ^  days guarantee un all 
work. Potterton’s. .Ml 9-4587.

DOES YOUR child have a reading 
disability? Private tutoring done. 
Call MI 3-4670.

Musical-'-Dramatic 29

DIE CUTTING machine operator, 
day shift, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

, Fales, Dinker or Clicker, exper
ienced preferred. Apply Kaklar 
Toy Cq., 60 Hilliard St.

SEASONED hardwood for sale. Cut 
for fireplace or furnace. $10 load. 
Ml 3-8183.

DRY OAK WOOD -C u t fireplace 
and stove lengths. $10 per load de
livered. PI 2-7886.

FOR SALE— Seasoned hardwood 
•for furnaces fireplaces, or stove. 
Glgllo Bros.,' Route 44A, Bolton, 
Ml 3-5301.

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS Mrs. 
Elizabeth B. Roy, graduate of .New 
England Conservatory of Music, 
25 Cornell St., near McKee St. MI 
3-0936. ,

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlshlng. 
Specializing in old floors. Ml 
9-5750. _____________  .

COSMA REFRIGERATION Serv
ice. Repairs all make refrigera
tors. freezers, washing machines, 
dryers, ranges, oil and gas burn
ers MI 9-0883. All work guaran
teed.

Bonds—Shocks Mortgages 31

WANTED—Ride to Royal 'typewrit
er from Shoddy Mill Road, An
dover. Hours 7-4:45. Call MI 
9-4922.

SMALL BUSINESS can have their 
records properly kept by an ex
perienced accountant for a very 
low fee. Write Box C. Herald.

RIDE WANTED from Spruce and 
Eldridge to Hartford, 8-4:30. MI 
8-0092. .

WANTED—Ride to Pratt A Whlta 
nev second shift, from ..North 
School and Oakland St. MI 9-2842.

SNOW PLOW Sale—Removes ice 
snd snow. Aluminum storm doors, 
2 for $55. Windows 2„for $27. $1
down, delivers. The Bee Hive 
Home Improvement, Buckland, 
Conn. MI 9-4709.

BUILDING, Remodeling, Tobblng. 
All work ^.aranteed. Free Estim
ates. MI 3-4637. Evenings MI 
3-1410.

IMPROVE YOIJR credit. A multi
tude of monthly payments 'nay be 
lumped into one second mortgage 
with payments of only $22.25 for 
each $1,000 you need. Dial CH 
8-8897- iind ask Frank Burke or, 
Mrs. Carter how. Connecticut 
Mortgage .l^change, 15 Lewis St., 
Hartford. ^ ,

HOSPITALIZA'nON and A and H 
men. Now you can guarantee the 
■public the loWest , cost for top 
rated hospital,' medical, surgical 
and Income protection plan's. Our 
representatives are earning up
wards of $800 per month. Demand 
is enormous. We furnish finest 
qualified leads, big commissions, 
plus added Income from mailed in 
renewals. Permanent .work lead
ing to high pav supervisory posi
tions. Call Ml 3-2319 between 9 
a.m.-6 p.m.

MORTGAGES— Consolidate your 
monthly payments Into one lump 
sum with a second mortgage. Pay- 
.menta arranged to meei-yoUr. in
come. Expedient service. Dial MI 
3-5129. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St.

FOR HIRE—Bantam back hoe on 
rubber, half yard- bucket and op
erator. Call MI 9-8978.

WOULD UHE to get Into car pool, 
second shift, Pratt and Whitney.- 
Call MI 9-1081.

SNOW PIX)WING Driveways, etc. 
Cofnplete auto.repairing. Moriar- 
ty’a Flying "A" Service, MI 
9-8248.

SEASONED 
length, $10 
Grantland
scape. MI 8-0669.

hardwood, cut any 
a load delivered. 

Nursery and Land-

THREE PIECE mahogany dining 
room .set with matching chairs. 
Call MI 3-0714.

PLEASANT HEATED room near 
bath for gentleman. Free parking. 
54 High St.

FURNISHED ROOM, complete 
housekeeping facilities, between 
Center and Memorial Hospital 
Women only. Call Ml S-SSSc.

Household Goods 51
NORMAN’S

UNCLAIMED
FURNITURE

JANUARY CLEARANCE

Baby door swings, reg. $6.50 now 
$4.50.

Folding training chairs, reg. 
$6.98 now $5.50.

Cribs from $26 up.
2 pc. turquoise living room set, 

reg, ,$169, now $119.
2 pc. tan sectional and chair, 

reg, $144, now $99.
Wringer washers reg. $159, now 

$99.
Other numerous values.
Stop and Shop.
CHAMBERS FURNITURE 

503 E. Middle Tpke.

WARM, COMFORTABI.E room, 
very nicely furnished. Tile bath. 
Parking. Convenient location. 316 
Spruce St.

WANTED—Mature business couple 
to share comfortable home. Ref 
erences. MI 9-3949, MI 9:3831.

Apartments—Flats—  
Tenements

FIVE ROOM duplex, hot water, 
bath shower, yard, no heat. 1127 
Sullivan Ave., Wapping. MI 4-1943.

SIX ROOM apartment, second 
floor, automatic oil heat, garage, 
private porch, excellent condition, 
MI 9-81582.

FOUR ROOM tenement with all 
Improvements Including ailtomatio 
hot water heater. Apply 50 Holl St.

NEW 3-room apartment, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, garage, 
nb children, $75 monthly. Call PI 
2-8090.

'V i
NOTICE

63

Situations Wanted— 
Female

-,T o Be Sold At Just 50c 
The Dollar

On

.18 i

FURNISHED 2’,4 room apartment, 
heat. Apply T. Morrow. 26 Birch 
St. Ml 9-2236 after 6 p.m.

TWO ROOM 
ment, stove.

unfurnished
refrigerator.

apart-
heat.

Apply Marlowe’s, 867 Main St.

LICENSED woman wishes to take 
care of children days In her own 
home. Call MI 3-0763.

1<'ANTED -Part-time clerical work. 
MI 9-4186.

Busine-ss Opportunities .12

Automobiles for 4
w a n ted  -  Clean uaed cars. We 
buy,, trade down or trade any
thing; Douglas ^btors, 333 Main,

OLDER CABS'î  mechanics ape- 
clals, flxlf'yourself cars, always 
a go^-Selection. Look behind our 
omce.'' Douglas Motors. 833 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repossession? Don’t 
give up! See Honest Douglas, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and smallest payments anywhere. 
Not a small loan or finance com 
pony plan, Douglas Motors, 333 
Main St.

Household Services
Offered 13*A

"nf -SBRVICT -  Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex 
perienee. Famous for service since 
1981. Phone MI 9-4587 for bes' 
service,,

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a ntw 
low price;. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow's.

OPPORTUNITY 
FOR YOU TO BE YOUR 

OWN BOSS
Luncheonette which can easjdy be 

managed snd operated by husband 
and wife. 6 day week, short hours, 
grossing $20,000 • a year, $5,500. 
Financing arranged.

.J . D. REALTY,
Ml 3-5129 Ml 1-1637

BJGPERIENCED • t e n o grapher 
would like part-time work. Write 
Box G,, Herald.

MATURE WOMAN, experienced, 
will do baby-sitting afternoons and 
evenings. Vicinity-Pearl and Holl. 
MI 3-7078. ■ -

Poultr^nd Supplies 4.1
SCHAUB’S TURKEY Farm. 188 
Hillstown Rd. Fresh frozen turkey, 
55c !b., oven ready. 6. r̂oom house 
for rent. Also Beagles.

Articles For Sale' 45

FOR SALE-r-AttractIve two toni 
1957 -Ford—l-door sedan,— radio," 
heater, automatic transnilaslon 
and other extras. Battery and 4 

, white wall, tires, one week old. The 
best buy in town ,_at: $1,148. MI 
9J1909. - ______________

J9S1 CADILLAC convertible, good 
condition throughout. Best offer 
over $400 takes It. Call MI 9-8963 
after 6 p.m.

1*954 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, 4 door 
sedan. 2 tone radio,, heater, hy- 
dramatic, good ttirea, $475. MI 
9-9953, MI 3-8677.

ALL MAKES of ’TV, radio and 
home electronic equipment ' ex
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call' Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester ’TV. Ml 9-1046.

HAROLD & SONS, Rubbish i emov- 
al, cellars and attica cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 9-4034, > _____ " .

DICK’S i ^ A ’THERSTRIP' Com- 
p'any doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wil- 
llmantlc HA 3-1196.-------

WEAVING of bums, m'oth . holes 
and tom clothing, hoslei’y runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed a..d 
replaced. Marlow’g Little Mend
ing Shop. .

CADILIJIC, 1949,, very good condi
tion. Chevrolet truck with snow 

,. plq»', PI 2-7211. - -
1956 FORD 2-door sedan, 6 cylin
der, automatic transmission, ex
cellent condition, private owner. 

' MI 9-9700.

Builflinii'-Contractinfi: .14

1958 CHEVROLET V-8 dump tnirk„ 
8 yard body. Call Dick Noren, MI 
8-1253 after 6 p.m. ,

1952 FORD, fuystom V-S. 4-door 
sedan. Or 1953 .Chevrolet. 4-door 
station wagon. Both In good run
ning condition. Make an offer, i ’l 
2-8550.

J952 FORD, retijble,-. -stamlard 
tranamissiori" radio, heater,’ $175. 
Call MI 3-8329.

1959—62 COUPE' DeVille, • black,
' complete equipment, driven, 5.100 

miles. MI 9-7529.

ANY KIND of carpentry and cabl 
net work done, Honest ,ahd rella; 
“Hie workmanship Call R.iSCoe 
Thomp.son. Ml 8-1895 for esl' 
mates. . i- ..............

Help Wanted—Female 35 
CLERK

Jnteresting position for , woman 
with aptitude for figure work. Ex
perience on calculator preferred.

COMPTOMETER
.OPERATOR

Openings for skilled comptometer 
operator doing interesting work.

Company offers good wages, ex
cellent benefit program, modern 
office. Apply
FIRST -NATIONAL. STORES

Park and Oakland Ave.,
East Hartford '

WAITRESS WANTED—5-9 p.m,, 
-nightsHblO-prinTrSTnlghts-i-Sunday 
3-9. Must be capable and exper
ienced. No phone calls. Apply 
Arthur''s Luncheonette, 942 Main 
St----------- -------------------

TYPIST-CLERK-Bookkeeper want
ed for one girl office. Will train in 
bookkeeping. Fringe benefits. MI 
3-2451.

MANCHESTER Housewives! ’The 
Increasing demand for Avon's 
Fragrances, Toiletries and Beauty 
Aid,s, and the continued growth of 
Manchester, has created open 
ings for representatives. If you 
have s'paie time, why not turn it 
into''.dollars so you too can get the 
extras you want. Call CH 7-4137

SNOW BLOWERS -  Toro power 
handle, push or self-propell'id. 
Keo, Snowbird and Bbleris. Cap! 
tol Equipment Co.. 38 Main St. 
Ml 3-7958.

MINNOWS—For Ice fishing. All 
kinds r.id sizes. 30 Frsriklln .St., 
.Rockville, TR 5-4179.

KITCHEN TABLE. Fireplace and 
furnace wood delivered. Also trunk 
loads. Cedar clothes line poles In
stalled. MI 9-1353.

.80 Gallon  electric hot water 
tank, good condition. Xny reason
able offer accepted. MI 9-4695.

FORD ELECTRIC water heater, 82 
gallons, less than one year old. 
Gas water heater. Fireplacle 
screen, andirons, never used.- MI 
9-2312. ----------

AUTOMATIC zig-zag sewing ma- 
chlYie only $59. Will take $2 week- 
ly. MI 3-2940. _ _  ............... .

SNOW BLOWERS (2) at reduced, 
prices. C. .1. Morrison Paint Co., 
385 Center St.

ALL NEW, NEVER LEFT 
OUR st o r e

Customer Cancellations 
Manufacturer’s closeouts 
Factory Canceled Orders 
Unclaimed Factory Shipments

TWO WEEKS ONLY ■ -
3^Pc. Modern Bedroom 
■ Dresser, mirror, chest and bed. I 

Reg. $159—?88|

3-Pc. Maple,Bedroom
Dresser, mirror, chest and

Reg. $169^$98

3-Pc.' Danish Walnut Bedroom
Dress.er, mirror, chest and bed

Reg. $319—$239 

3-Pc. Rock Maple Bedroom
Dresser, mirror, chest and bed

RegT269—$'l6.8

2-Pc, Modern Living Room 
Sofa and chair, 12 year construc

tion guarantee
Reg. $199—$119

2-Pc. Early .American Dving 
Room' Set

Foam rubber, '42 year construc
tion guarantee

Reg. $269—$188

KENMORE WASHER, semi-auto- 
niatic, wringer type, $25. Ml 
3-5511.

UPRIGHT FREEZER like new, 
for sale. Paid $600 when bought." 
Will sacrifice for $2.50 because 
family has moved. MI 9-7468, MI 
3-745'T. m

PORTER STREETT —Extra large 
apartment, 3 bedrooms, oil fur
nace, $110, Ml 9-5229 till 5 p.m.

; HEA'TED 6 room apartment, with 
garage and back yard. Bus and 
children’s school handy. Hot water 
an ■ gas range furnished, $120
monthly. MI 9-’0'"

9x12 GULISTAN maroon rug and 
pad, $.50. Call Ml 9-7488,

'^ I N G  HOUSEKEEIWG ? 
GOT A GOOD -TOB?
ARE YOU HONEST? 

THEN YOU ARE 
ELIGIBLE 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

Monthly Payments 
$22.47

3 ROOMS
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES

HAS BEEN IN STORAGE 4 
MONTHS

I sold this to a young couple 3 
months ago. but they are not get: 
ting married.
.'BLONDE BEDROOM 
• LLVING ROOM SUITE 

,5-PG.; DINETT’E SET 
"Wpstinghouse?”'-F*®'’. Ref. 

“Bengal" Combinatipn Range

GENERAL RENTAL agency— We 
specialize In rentals of all kinds. 
Call J. D. Realty, Ml 3-5129. eve
nings in  3-1637.  ̂ ■

NOTICE

“Westinghouse" Laundromat 
'Emerson" TelevislonSet 

"Westinghouse’,' Vacilurn

2-Pc. Modern 
' Sets

Nylon fabrics, 
year-guaranter

Living Room

foam rubber, 12

Also Included Sealy innersprtbg 
Mattress and Box Spring, "Mo
hawk” Rugs, Lamps, Tables, 
Kitchen- cabinet, inlaid and a few- 
other articles., .

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL AI-BERT. HARTFORD 

CH, 7-0358
See It Day Or Night

no means .of trans-

PUBLIC HEARING 
Propo.sed Additional 

Appropriation 
Board of Directors 

Town of Manche.'4ter, 
Connecticut

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Directors, Town of Man
chester, Connecticut, wil! hold a 
Public Hearing in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room,'' 41 Center 
.'Street, Manchester, Connecticut, 
Tuesday, January 19., 1960, at 8:00 
P.M. on proposed additional ap
propriation to the Elections Ac
count as rollowai""-
a. By allocation from .the 

Capital Improvement Be- 
serve Fund, for the pur- . 
chase of four 50 office 
column size, Connecticut 
State type Automatic
Voting Machines , .$6,716.

Francis J. Mahoney. Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Town of Manchester, Connec- 

' ticut
•Dated this 8th day of January, 

1960. '
Advt. N o.'284

In accordance with the require
ments of the Zoning Regulations for 
the Town of Manchester, Conn., the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing on, Monday eve
ning, Jan. 18. I960 at 8:00 P.M. in 
the Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building, on the following applica
tions: .  »

Mrs. Barbara Williams^ 27 Caro! 
Drive; Res. Zone A. Variance Is re
quested to erect attached carport 
to house which will be clqaer to 
sideline than regulations allow.

Mr. Waller McNally: 6 Morse 
Rd.; Res. Zone A. Variance Is re
quested to erect addition to homS 
which will be closer to rear line 
than regulations sllow.

Town of Manchester; Charter 
Oak Field; Res. Zone A A. Exten
sion of permission is requested to . 
maintain storage area for" 5G new 
and used cars,

Mrs. Frederick Edwards; 318 
East Middle 'Tpke.; Res. Zone A. 
Extension of permission Is re
quested 'to conduct telephone sn- 
swerlng service.
- Mr. Edward Baracliff. 555 West 
Middle Tpke.; Industrial Zone. Ex
tension of permission Is requested 
to have repairer's license.

Cities Service Center; 559 Main _ 
•St.; Bus. Zone III. Extension of" 
permission Is; requested to main
tain free standing, lighted ground 
sign.

Blake Gorp. of- Conn.; 435 Main 
St.; Bus. Zone HI. Extension of 
perml.ssion is requested to main
tain free standing, lighted ground 
sign.

Mr.-Reginald Baker; .310 IJack- 
malack St.; Res. Zone AA. Exten-: 
Sion of permission Ja-requfiflted ,tQ__i. 
rpaintain craft studio at above lo
cation.

Manchester Service Center; 24 
Windsor St.; Bus. Zone, III. Exten
sion of permission Is requested to 
maintain free- standing identifica
tion sign.

Emanuel Lutheran C h u r  oh;  
southeast corner Church & Center 
pts.; Bus. Zone II. Variance is re
quested to erect free standing dl- . 
reclional sign, clo.ser to street'than 
allowed.

Anthony.and Crescent DeCiantls, 
462 Center St,; Bus. Zone II. Vari
ance is requested to erect free 
standing, lighted sign closer to 
street than allowed,

Mr, Clarence Burke; 229 Au
tumn St.; Res. Zonê -A". Variance 
is requested to operate 61 fp 
making shop at above location.

All .per.son.s interested may a t
tend this hearing.

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Daniel L. Hair, Chairman 
Edward M. Saari, Secretary 

Advt. No. 63

Reg. $299—$197

BOYS HOCKEY 
6H, $4. MI 9-158r

SKATES, Site

GIRL'S FIGURE skates, like new, 
size 2, $4.40, BoV'a hockey skates, 
size 3, $3. MI 3-8972.

For  SALE—Snow plow, 7 foot with 
hand pump,. like new. Call TR 
J5-Sm. — __ -___________

1 3 -P c rb e r rS ^ -^   ̂ "
Sofa. Sleeps two, rocker-chair

Reg. $199—$119

5-Pc. Kitchen Set ■
Table—4 chairs

Reg. $79—$48

Free S t o r a g f e F r e e  Delivery 
Low Monthly Payments

' NORMAN’S —

portatlon I will send my auto for 
you, take you to the store and back 
home again, no obligation. If you 
nS»--your rwvB- ^ a r ^ ’ll-give -yinrU 
■gallons of gas If you buy or not.

A—1>-B—E—R—T—'S 
43-45 ALLYN ST,. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 P.M. 

SAT, 6 P.M.
DXVENPORT --Foam rubber cush
ions, fair condition, $20. ■MI" 3 6076 
•after 6 p.m.

Musical Instruments 53

BIDWELL HOME Improvemen 
Co. ' Alterations, additions S*- 
rages. Roofing and aiding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget term*. Ml 9-6495 or TR 
5-9109. ‘

Auto Accessorie.s-:-Tires 6
TWO USED snow, tires. 6.00x16, 
good condition. $6 each. One used 

■ regular tire, 6.00x16, been vulcan
ized. $6. All for $15. Call MI 
9-2825.

4-
Auto Driving School 7-A

MORTU)'JK'8 Mad-hester'i Iqad 
tng dnvins school TTiiee akIJi I 
courteous inatructors. Class room 
Instructions (or 16. *7 year olds. 

--Talephcne Mr. Mortldck, Director 
IMvor Education. Ml t-TIJM.Drl'v^

Roofing—Siding 16
COUGinJN ROOFING Company, 

Inc. 'Aluminum siding, jisphalt- 
aslwstus rmifing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or cupper giillers and 
leaders.'Ml 3-7707.

CLERK-TYPIST '
Opening (or an experienced clerk- 

typist in small department. Posi
tion requires a nest 'appearing 
woman with good typing ability, 
some faciltty in shorthand helpful. 
Modem office, ' excellent benefit 
•program. Apply.

FIRS'T NATIONAL S'rORES, 
. ' INC..,

Park and O.ikland Aves.
East Hartford j

KEUABLE BABY sitter to care for 
3 children weekends. S;30-ll:30, 

"Call MI 9-6055 before 4 p.m.

Boats and Accessories 46
18 FOOT OUTBOARD cabin cruis
er pilot seats, bunks, Navy top; 
$900. MI 4-8037,

ROOFING, SIDING, painting. C ar 
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. Ml 3-486U ,

Wa n t e d  Waitress, .over 21, 
time. MI 9-8102.

full-

RAY'S ROOF'ING CO., shirtgie and 
built-in roofs, gutter and conduc
tor wdrk: roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow,' Ml 9-2214; Rat 
Jackson, MI 3-8325,,

ATTENTION PROPERTY owners, 
business men, farmers snd (ac- 

.tories. Have your ri>o(s surveyed 
for leSks,- cracks, blisters, etc. 
Flee eatin^tes. Southwestern 
Petroleum Co, Heavy duty coat
ing primer and aluminum coat
ing, No ablig;aUon. Call Rockville 
TR 5-4969. ,

STOP w o r r y in g  over bills: Help 
out right away. Part-time work, 
full-time pay. For interview don't 

delay. Call for appdlntnifht today. 
TR 5-9323, 1-4 p.m. '

WAITIJESS OVER 26 year* of age, 
nights 5-1. only experienced need 
apply. Walnut. Restaurant, Walfiut
St," • .- . . "■

7

Help W anted^M ale^ 36
MIDDLE-AGED man (or cleaning, 
porter work, in large department 
store. Call MI '8-1528 between 2-5 
p.m., ask for Employment Mana-

■fW. . c

Building Materials 47
NEW YEAR SPECI'AI^

Natural Shake* $9.75 Per _Sq.
Dutch Doors froni $24.95 Ea‘. 
Insulation * $36 per M’
Knotty Pine Paneling 13'i>(: Sq. Ft. 
Mahogany Paneling ' 14<; Sq. Ft. 
Cedar'Closet IJning 20c Sq. Ft. 
Medicine Cabinets $5.95 Ka.
Steel Cellar Doors" from $49.50'Ea. 
1x12 Sheathing, 6,000’"

minimum $102>per M’
We Will beat our competitors’-.ad

vertised prices bv at ieast 5%. 
NOBODY BUT NOBODY 
IINDERSEU^ NATIONAL 

FOR BUYERS WITH CASH, 
SPECIAL. DEALS

NATIONAL lum ber , INC.
381 STATE ST..

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2X47

WINDOWS!!’ WINDOWS!!
WINDOWS,’! .

Windows at wholesale price's.
We also handle a complete line of 

lumber. . .

443 Hartford Rd." 
Manchester
MI 3-1524

Before You Buy Furniture 
Anywhere Shop et Norman’e

PHILCO BENDDC 10 lb. washer, 1 
year old,
9-8750.

riBAR t h e  Kinsman spinet'organ. 
Finest of home organs. Lifetime 
enjoyment. DUbaldo Music Cen
ter. 186 W. Middle Turnpike. Call 
MI 9-6205.

90-day guarantee. Ml

POPULAR SHEET", music, song 
folios, teaching malerials. Larg
est selection in'eastern Connecti
cut. Ward Music Stores, 99 Sum
mer S t Open Tuesday, Wednes
day, Thursda"y and Friday till 9 
p.m. Plenty parking. ^___

SEPTIC TANKS
An d  '

PLUGOED SEWERS 
. Mashise Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewr.r 
Lines Installed—-Cellar Water
proofing Done. .

MeKINNEY BROS.
Sewerage Disposal Co.
1S0-1S2 Pearl St__^MI 3-5808

#  SEPTIC TANKS
c l e a n e d  and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
“-  MACHINE CLEANED

#  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

town and Country 
Drainage Go*

Ml 9-4143

COMBINATION OB. and 
range. Will accept any offer; 
TV, very good ' condition. 
9-1175.

iRead Herald Advs.

NA-nONAL LUMBER,]INC.V

EOR SALE
30 DELMONT ST., MANCHESTER

.6-i'oom frame, 2-story, one family dwelling with 3‘car jietached 
garage. Living room, with fireplace, dining,room with chiija cab
inet, remodeled modem kitchen an d  new lavatory on first fijwr, 
3 bedroom* and bath on second fiber. Steam heat (ml). Lwge 
screened-ln porch. Screens and storm ^ndow s.
Interior and exterior condition—go<^. Lot 60x160 —

Very convenient location.—near Main Street, ehutxhes, shop
ping area, schools and transportation. .

EASY TERMS! PROPERTY—VACANT 
FOR a p p o in t m e n t  CALL

MeKINNEY BROTHERS, Inc.
REALTORS

: ^  Ml B-8B8'1INSURORS 
MI 8.6060

T

STOP
Before you buy any small car 

’ ’ SEE and DRIVE 
THE I960 ENGLISH FORD ANGLIA

PRICES ST ART AT

*1 5 8 3
NEW . . . 4-specd forward transmis
sion, NEW HEATING AND VENTI
LATING SYSTEM, NEW STYLING, 
Up to .86 miles per gallon.

801-81IJ CENTER ST. X)PEN, EVENINGS MI 8-6186

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18, IflSO PAGE' TWENTY-fTHREB

Apartmenta—Flats— 
Tenements 63

FOUR "ROOM duplex, hot water, 
heat, iMreens, storm windows, 

. Venetian blinde, garage. After 6 
p.m., MI 3-1388.

THREE ROOM duplex, 2 en 
trances, quiet neighborhood, near 
bus line, $85 monthly. Ml 8-0067.

4 CAROL DRIVE—RockvtUe. $18.- 
660. 6 room ranch, targe living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed- 

.^rooms, 1H% mortoage can be 
-assumed. Marlon B. Robertson, 

Broker. Ml 8-8968.

FOUR ROOM duplex, combination 
storm windows, hot al* fiiriiace, 
hot water. 24 Lilley SI., Ml 9-988|,

J28 OAK STREET—Clfan 4 rooms 
on second floor, $60 monthly. 
AduJU. Call MI 9-7667 before 6 
p.m.

ROCKVILLE. 24 GrovevSt.,- Well 
furnished 2 room apartment. Call 
TR 5-9594. Inquire Janitor.

MODERN 7 large room unfurnished 
apartmeht with parking at 17 
North St. MI 9-1015.

ADULTS—5 room apartment, $76 
second flopr, near Center, oil heat 
Ml 3-5078.

COZY 5 ROOM flat and 
available now. 27 Elro St.

garage

Houses for Sale 72

SIX ' ROOM Cape, 1>A baths, full 
cellar,. house and grounds In ex
cellent condltlbn, well landscaped 
corner lot, Buckley School, shown 
by appointment. Pnllbrick Agency; 
MI 9-8464.

EAST SIDE—7 room hotn6, glass 
enclosed porch, aluminum storms, 
amesite drive,. garage. 112.600. 
Paul J. Correntl, Broker. MI 
3-5363.

LARGE oversize Cape God. 6% 
rjoms, dishwasher, fireplace, rec
reation room, ga'rage, trees, bus, 
refined neighborhood,' $17,500. 
Cfirlton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5132,,

Houses for Sale 72
I—$13,600—SIX room Cape, <iuiet 
street, selling under FHA apprais
al. R. F.- Dimock -Co., Ml 9-6248 
or Barbara Woods, Mi 9-7702. .

m —VERNON — 6-room ranch, 3 
fireplaces, 17x18 ft. living room, 
built-in oven and stove. Garage. 
8i-acre plot. Near new elementary 
BChool. R. F. Dimock Co. Ml 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods. MI 
9-7702.

IV-MANCHB8TBR-""Oversiied 8 
room Cape^ 6 flnilhed down, 8 
unfinished up. Attached .breeze
way, one-ca." garage and drive. 
Deluxe aluminum combination 
screens and windows, ^^ttreplace, 
nicely landscaped lot. Excellent 
condition. Central location. A true 
value at only-$15,900. R. F. Dimock 
Co., Ml 9-5245, Robert D. Mur
dock, Ml 3-6472.

VERNON—5 room nuich, A-1 con
dition. with 3 acres of land that 
could be used for building. Priced 
for quick sale. J .'D . Realty, MI
3-5129,

ROCKVILLE—5 rooms completely 
redecorated, central heating, also 
garage facilities. Centrally locat
ed on bus line, $80 monthly."Con
tact B. Cantor Realtor, TR 5-3495 
or L. Goldfarb' TR 6-7095.

CUTE 8 ROOM apartment, cold 
flat, near Main St.. $60 monthly. 
Young married couple or couple 
with one child. Reference*. MI 
9-2356.

MANCHESTER • South Windsor 
Area—Ctiatomera wanted. We sell, 
buy, build, rent and trade resi
dential property. .We have a find 
selection of old and new homes. 
All listings are very realistically 
priced. We have many different 
methods for financing. All in
quiries'are kept confidential. Try 
us, make that phone call now. We 
mav be able to solve your housing 
problem. Phone MI 8-4836, Wesley 
Vancour, Broker-Builder.

V—MANCHESTER—New BH room 
ranch, built-in G.E. oven . and 
range, fireplace, 3 bedrooms, near 
bus, school. Priced to eell at 
$15,600. Call Richard F. Dimock 
Co., MI 9-5245 or Barbara Woods, 
MI 9-7702.

Houses for Sale 72 Houses for Sale 72
COLONIAL 4 bedroom, 2 baths, 
older hornet modem kitchen, dish
washer. Manchester Green. seC'' 
tlon. $15,800. Owner MI 9-9805.

SWEEPING VIEWS, -r 6% room 
ranch, baseboard beat, storms, 
garage, 150x266, $12,900, Carlton 
W. Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

eSETVEN ROOM rambling cap* 
ranch, attached garage, aluminum 
storme, 2 rooms' unfinished. J. D. 
Realty. Ml 3-5129.

48(% —$99.40 PER month includes 
all, small cash. Beautiful 6% 
room ranch, built-in range, fire
place. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132,

ST. JAMES PARISH—8 room modi
fied colonial, amesite drive 2-car 

' garage, excellent location. Briced 
to sell. J. D. Realty. MI 8-5129

THREE ROOM unfurnished apart
ment; all utilities excepting gas,

................. "6.. Ml 3:41centrally located, $75.. 1:4524.
THREE ROpM apartment, heat, 
hot water, gas stove, garage. 
Adults only. $65. MI 9-2849.

ROCKVILLE— Three room apart
ment with heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator. Also 5 room flat 
with range and hot water. MI 
9-4969.

FOUR ROOM duplex. Adult* pre
ferred. Inquire 96 Summit St.

MANCHESTER —6 room home, 
large front porch, entrance hall, 

. living room, dining room, kitchen, 
on 1st floor. 3 rooms and bath on 
2nd floor. Large closets. Good con
dition. One car garage. Excellent 
location one block off Main St. 
$15,900. ’Tillbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

SIX R(X)M—Single home priced at 
FHA appraisal. Excellent Man
chester Green location, 3 extra 
lots included in this low, low 
rice. S. ' A. Btecliler, Realtor. 

S-6969. MI 9-8952r

FOUR ROOM flat for rent. Avery 
St. MI 4-0604. __

BIX ROOM duplex, automatic oil 
heat and hot .water, completely 
redecorated, ISO monthly. Ml 
8-5053.

SIX ROOM duplex. 23 Locust St.. 
$95. MI 9-5239 until 5.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, hot water, 
parking. $85. Three room apart
ment, $55. MI 9-5229 until 5.

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

VI—MANCHESTER. New listing.. 
Six room cape. Immaculate con
dition. Attached breezeway and 
garage, amesite drive. Near Man
chester Hospital. $18,700, R. F. 
Dlifiock Co. MI 9-5245 or Barbara 
Woods. MI 9-7702.

MANCHESTER — Executive type 
colonial ranch, spacious living 
room, formal dining room, beauti
ful fireplace, , bookcase, roomy 
kitchen with built-ins, 3 large 
bedrooms, large wood pameled 
recreation room, 2-car garage, 
lovely jporch. Located In one of 
Manchester's ' best residential 
areas. $28,900. For appointment to 
see, call McCarthy Enterprises, 
MI 9-4576 or Robert D. Murdock, 
MI 3-6472.

DC -  MANCHESTER SUBURB—6 
room Cape, 1 year old. Immacu
late condition. Fireplace, alumi
num combination doors and win
dows. OveFl acre land. 5% mort
gage mav be assumed. R: F. 
Dimock Co., Ml 9-5245 or Barbara 
Woods. Ml 9-7702.

EIGHT ROOM Dutch Colonial, 
steam heat, one-car garage, near 
bus, shopping and Verplanck 
School. Excellent condition, 
$17,900, Phllbrick .\gency, MI 
9-8464,

8 BEDROOM RANCH
$16,600

A home BO tempting that you 
will wapt to move right-In. The liv
ing rbom is spacious amd has a 
fireplace and lots of bookcases. 
There are an abundance of cabinets 
in the ffUnily size kitchen..And, of 
course, an attractive dlniiig sireB. 
Attached garage, screened porch 
and a Idvely yard with a 90 foot- 
frontage make this complete. As
sumable 414% mortgage.

ELVA TYLER. Realtor 
MI 9-4469 

MI 9-5051 MI 9-9901
MANCHESTER — Need more 
space? See this charm packed 6 
room home. Full basement. Large 
lot. Convenient ail schools and 
bus.- Price $15,600. Madeline 
Smith, R ^Itor. MI 6-1642.

ASSUME 41s % mortgage. $89 
monthly includes principal, in 
terest, insurance, ,taxes. Immacu
late 6’t room cape In desirable 
Hollister St, area. 180 foot yard, 
extremely well shaded and 
shrubbed. Belfiore Agency, Ml 
8-5121.

-Lots for Sale 73
LAKE ST., VERNON -^Beautiful 
lots near school, 160x180. Manches
ter. 4 B zone Iota, priced to aell. 
J. D- Realty MP8-5139, Ml MB8T.

VERNON—138 foot frontage In 
newest community of fine homes. 
City water, natural gas, adja
cent to elementary school and 
churches. Only $1,000 down. Mr. 
Brown, Ml 9-1489.

<^OICE BUILDING lota-Onq on 
Garth Rd. In Rockledge" auid on* 
On Robert Rd. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, Ml 8-1677.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
FARMS, ACRE.IGE autd listings 
On mes wanted. Call U A R 
Realty Co., Inc. Ml 4-8168. Eve 
ninga BtX 9-8786.

Slated for ̂  Olympics

SOUTH WINDSOR —Attractive 8 
bedroom ranch,- large kitchen, 
paneled fireplace, .walkout base
ment with picture window, patio, 
extra large wooded lot Owner, MI 
4-8075. •-

WEST CENTER ST.—Three-famr 
ily, good investment. Will finance. 
MI 9-6229 till 5 p.m.

X—BOLTON—4 room ranch, en
closed breezeway with jalousie 
windows, garage, awnings, com
bination doors and windows. Vi- 
acre land. Immaculate condition. 
$14,400. R. F. Dimock Co. MI 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702.

IS FINANCING 
YOUR PROBLEM?
IS RANCH LIVING

. YOUR DESIRE?
See the following Jarvis listings 

with 4Vi% mortgages that may be 
assumed. Save thousands of dollars 
In Interest. f

$16,900- 3 -bedroom rancher with 
full basement, tiled.bath. l.iarge lot. 
Carport. Off Vernon St. Selling be
low replacement cost.

•$18.200—Magnificent ranch on 
346 foot wooded lot. 3 bedrooms. 
I ’-i baths. F\ill basement. Screened 
patio.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
MI 3-4112 MI 9-1200

SIX ROOM Colonial, patio, ame- 
site drive, East Middle Turnpike. 
Priced for quick sale. J. D: Real
ty, MI 8-5129.

PI 2-8.111 MI .1-6766

■/

AIR-CONDITIONED 8-room office.
100% Main Street location. Park
ing. Marlow's, 867 Main St.

IJiRGE STORE at 26 Birch Street.
Apply Marlow’*,-867 Main St. Near 
Main St. Parking.

MAIN B T R E ^—Building (or com- 
merclal business of office use.
WUl subdivide. Ml 9-5229. 9-6.

IJIRGE STORE—208 North Main PAUITJ. CORRENTI , 
St., 18x75. New modem front, good  ̂Real Estate Broker 8-5363
business center. Low rent.

TWO-FAMILY
$-7 DUPLEX—Separate furnaces, 

copper plumbing, brick 2-car ga
rage, centrally located. Fairly 

; priced atV«6.900. Call.

Houses for Rent. 65
SIX ROOM house, oil hot water 
heat, on Bolton-Manchester line, 
$85 ]^ r month. Ml 9-4695.

Suburban for Rent 66

$8,900
' Coventry. 64  room ranch, $ bed-. 
I rooms.

Newly rebuilt. Lake privileges. 
To settle estate. Easy financing.

$11,500
9 mile* Manchester-Hebron 6 

room, 4 bedroom- ranch. 1162 sq. 
ft. 4 ft. crawl space. 2 acres. Easy

SCHOOL STREET—eVi rooms, new 
heating system, new plumbing, 
aluminum storms, easily convert
ed to 2 apartmenta. Priced for 
quick side. J. D. Realty, MI 
8-5129.

$14,600 BOLTON— Birch Mountain 
Rd. Extension. 8 room cape, 4 fin 
tahed fireplace, large cabinet 
kitchen, full basement, recreation 
room, lot 180x200. ' Marion B. 
Robertson, Broker. Ml 3-8953.

159 HENRY STREETr-:-Immaculate 
7 room hbme, 2V4 baths, hot water 
heat, recreation room", 5% mort
gage may be assumed. Marion E. 
Robertson,. Broker. MI 3-5953.

READY TO move in—6 room ranch 
in a better neighborhood, full cel
lar, 1 4  baths. Can be seen at 61 
Alice Drive. Call owner at MI 
3-0095.

COVENTRY — Beautiful 4-room 
ranch, expandable, basement ga
rage, lake privileges, brand new, 
$11,600. J. D. Realty, MI 8-5129, 
MI $-1637.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 8 bed 
room ranch, garage; large lot 
extras galore. Full price, $15,800 
Short wa. out—6 room expandable 
home, $8l500. Msuiy more new and 
used from' $5,000 up. Call the Ells 
worth Mitten Agency. Realtors, MI 
3-8930,, AH 9-5524.

FIVE ROOM ranch In Vemon with 
carport, amesite 3Hve. aluminum 
storms, $13,900. J. D. Realty, MI
8- 6129.

HENRY STREET—Near Princeton 
St. A comfortable six room home 
with large modem kitchen, 14x20 
living room, outdoor patio, 2-car 
garage, excellent neighborhood. 
Priced in low 20s with prdmpt oc
cupancy. Robert J. Smith, Inc., 
B68 Main St., MI !’-6241.

87 ARVTNE PLACE—A deUghtful 
7 room horhe adAptable for the 
large or small family. 'The interior 
of this home is unusually charm
ing and must be seen to be en
joyed. Over $1,000 worth of extras 
are included in the sale. Much 
thought and care have been given 
to. the attractive grounds. Excel
lent residential area. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main St., Ml
9- 5241. ^

ON 3 ACRES-$13,000. 6 room 
ranch, built 198$, garage, cellar. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 8u 9-6133.

Lots for Sale 73
UNION STREET, Manchester -  7 
B zone lots with city water. $3,500 
each. Ml 9-6495.

100x200 LOT. 
Ml 9-7240.

ZONE. Lydall 8L

SELLING—BUYINO—Trading? We 
offet you free confidential in
spections and arrange all financ
ing f'rom start to finish. Mitten 
will work hand and glove with 
you. Member Multiple Listing 
Service.-Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, MI 3-6930.

Legal Notice,
LIMITATION OBDEB

AT A COUKT 0> PROBA'I'E. held 
St Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester on the 6th day 
of January. 1960.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Lillian Prances Paxton. late 

of Manchester In eald District, de
ceased

On motion of Francis C. Shea of said 
Manchester, ax^utor.

ORDERED: That alx montha from 
the 6th day of January. 1960. be and the 
lame are limited and allowed for the 
creditora within which to bring In their 
claimi against aald estate, and said 
executor it directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In their 
cltlma within said time allowed by 
publtahlng-a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation In said
Srobate district within ten days from 

ie date of this order and return make 
to thla court of the notice given,—. — — —~ — — • -• * «r * 5̂*JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

Squaw Valley, 
railroad, bus and airplane transt 
porutlon ig being arranged for a 
large portion of-the 35,000 expect
ed dally attendance .4 t the V m  
Olympic Winter Games Feb. 18-. 
28. IMO. ^

Aocofdlng to tentative stShed- 
ules released today by officials of 
the Olympic Organizing Commit
tee, the Southern Pacific is plan
ning to run six special trains, as 
follows;

Thursday. Feb. 18; Saturday, 
Feb. 20; Sunday. Feb. 21; Monday, 
Feb. 22, Saturday. Feb. 27; and 
Sunday, Feb. 28.

Bus Schedule
,  Olympic travelers on these runs 
will take a bus a.t the 8.P; depot 
in San Prancleco at 13:01 a.m.. 
board the train in Oakland and 
move out a t 12:45 a.m. Thla 
train will pick up other Olympics 
travelers in Berksley a t 12:55, in 
Richmond a t 1:10, IKIartlnez at 
1:45, in Suleuii a t 2:05 ai)d In Sac
ramento a t 2 -.45, arriving In 
Truckee a t 6:30. At this point 
they will board a bus for the 12- 
mlle ride to Squaw Valley.

Those preferring to go on to 
Reno, and take a 40-mlle bus ride 
to the Oamss later in the morning, 
will debark in Reno a t 7 :35 a.m.

Return trains will leave Reno 
at 5:06 p.m. and Truckee a t 8:15 
p.m., arriving In Oakland a t 12:01 
a.m. " Arrival time In San Fran
cisco will be 12:40 a.m.

Greyhound is planning direct 
service dally to Squajv Valley from 
San Francisco, Oakland, Sacra-

Callf.— SpedalAmento and Rend Buses will Mek up
San Franeieeo at 3passengers In 

a.m., proceed to Oeklend, leeve 
Sacramento a t 4 a.m. end arrive 
In the Valley et 8 a.m. th e  Reno 
bus will leave at 6:48 e.m. and ar
rive :et Squaw Valley a t 8 a-m. 
Return trips will leave Squaw 
Valley at 4 p.m. and arrive in Saa 
Francisco at 10:45 p.m.

Extra Planee
Major airlines connecting Reno 

with all major Western cities have 
informed the Olympic officials 
they are prepared to add special 
services as needed during the 
Games. Now, United Air Lines 
lands 20 flights a day In Reno on 
regular schedules, Wsstern Air ■ 
Lines two and Bonanza six. Tahoe 
Airlines, lnc„ will provide two sea
plane Sights daily from San Fran
cisco International Airport to 
water lendings on Lake Tahoe. 
TaHoe Airlines Is considering en 
elr-shuttle service between the 
south end north shores of tke lake. 
A number of helicopter operators 
are tentatively planning special 
services between Reno and Siquaw 
Valley and between other points In 
the Tahoe area.

Other Olympic public transporta
tion services Include a  dally West
ern Pacific train between San 
Francisco and the Bast, whose 
passengers desiring quick connec
tion 'With Squaw VAley will change 
to buses at Sacramento. Continent
al Trallways will provide two 
schedules daily between Reno end 
San Francisco to Truckee, end Vir
ginia and Truckee Stages will offer 
charter and special services from 
Reno to Squ'ew Valley.

SECLUDED, immaculate 6 room 
ranch, built-in stove, garage, 
many extras. 8 acres, trees. Only 

■ $15,^. Carlton W. Hutchins, J-O 
9-5132.

SPLIT LEVEL, 6 latge rooms, 3 
baths, fireplace, storms, over
sized garage. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-5132.

$11,506—Will buy this clean 6 room 
cape, centrally located. Oil heat, 
w t^ e d  lot. Aluminum storms and 
screwis, fiberglas insulation. Bel
fiore Agency, M  3-5121.

NEW LISTINGS In South Windsor: 
6 room ranch, in excellent condi
tion, 14  baths. Well landscaped 
lot. Owner going West. 6 room split 
level with finished t^icreation 
room. Painted recently. Other list
ings available. Cape in Coventry, 
$16,000 and a .cape- in Bolton on 
almost three acres. Jack J. Lap- 
pen Agency. MI 9-4506. H. E. and 
J. J  Lappen. After 4:30 MI 
4-1894, MI 4-0149. '

ROUTH-WINDSOR —$1,500 down 
should 'buy thja. Immaculate 7 
room split level. Owners trans
ferred. will sacrifice. Youngstown 
cabinets, G.E. range. Unusual op
portunity. Belfiore Agency, MI 
3-5121.

MOMMY’S No.
HELPER

ROCKVILLE—Park Street. 4 room ; financing, 
heated apiu"tment,. $75 morthIy,,4 
Also 8 room apartment with heat j $13,650
and hot water, $65 monthly -'TR two weeks only—54 room ranch, 
8-5126. , I fireplace, ceramic bath, hot water
------------------------ "  *‘ ......— baseboard heat, basement garage.

I 4-acre lot. Immediate occupancy..Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—Three bedroom apart
ment or home. Rental from $100- 
$128 monthly. MI 3-5363.

: Easy financing. BoUon-Hebron line.

WANTED—To rent or sub-lease 
heated furnished apartment by 
executive gentleman. Phone MI 
8-1361, Ext. 5 before 5 p.m.

LAWRENCE F.
Paul P. Fiario ■ ’ 
BROKERS

FIA N O
MI 3-0458 
MI 3-2766

Apartment Buildings 
■ for Sale 69

THREE APARTMENT house with 
excellent Income. J. D. Realty, MI 
8.6129. _________.

Business Proprty for Sale 70

tN V E S T M E O T  P R O P E R 'ry
Have several pleoes of excellent 

Income property. For further In
formation please call

J. D. REAL'TY
Ml 3-5129 MI 3-16371

$10,560—Two bedroom ranch, large 
kitchen, recreation room, excel
lent condition, central, assume 
present morigiage, small cash. 
Carlton W. Hutchins; KD 9-6132.

Houses for Sale 72-1
FIVE ROOM ranches — .6 and 7 
room pplonlals. For further de- 

■-tWla CilLCSizrles L e m  Ml
$-7690.

LARGE, THREE bedroom ranch 
with attached garage and full 
basement. Located In beautiful 

'Tam arack Hills <with outstanding 
convenience, to school, shopping 
and travel; Sales ' executive 
transferring to Chicago. Estate- 
.like grounds'ln .fine neighborhood. 
Custom-built in 1956, first quality 
throughout. Tastefully decorated 

' with Phllippiue mahogany trim. 
Sensibly priced at $17,900 making 
excellent financing available,, f'o r 
details which apply to you call Ml 
t-1278. Russell F - , Broderick, 
Broker. ■ ‘

SOUTH WINDSOR — 79 Laurel St. 
5 room rench, extra large kitch
en buiU-in oven, screened -poi«h. 
half acre lot. Excellent financing 
available. Mifrion B) Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 8-0968.--

ATTRACTIVE Cap* God, 64  
rooms, full dormer, 14  baths, 
garage, pine paneled - ̂ recreation
room, convenient location, $15,900. 
Owner. Ml 9-14̂ 2

Ma n c h e s t e r  -  sturdy new, o 
room Qarriaon Colonial. 14  batna, 
hot water heal, full insulation, 

' plastered walls, fireplace with 
pqneled wall, knotty pine "'zbi- 
aets. Large sHade trees. Owasr 
and buUder. MI 8-4800.

SPECIALS
'59 OLDS. $3495

- Super '‘88’’, Holiday Coupe.
'59 FORD $ZB95
Galaxie Hol^ay Sedan.
'58 OLDS. $2595
“88’’ Holiday Sedan.
'57 0LDS.
’•98’’ 4-Poor.
'57 OLDS.
“98” Holiday Coupe.
'S7BUICK $1495
Special 2-Door Hardtop.
'54 OLDS. $1495
“88” Holiday SedoiL____
'54DODOE $945
4-Door Coronet.
'55 OLDS. $995
4-Door Super “88."”
'55 CH£V. $895
2-Dr. standard, tranamisaion.
'55DESO. $1195
Piredome Hardtop.
'54 F O R D ^  $595
“V-8” 2-Door":
'54PLYM. $495
4-Door.
'53 CADI. $795

. “82” 4-Door.

'52 0LDSI $295
“»8” 4-DoOr, ,
Bay DwystwCsed Oar Mgt.

MANCHESTER
MOTCRS

“Selling and Servicing New 
OldMQoblles for Over 

25 Year*”
.'512 WEST CENTER ST.
MI 8-1511 OPEN EVES.

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT—WHEEf. BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

S E E

C U R K E MOTOR SALES
301, BROAD STREET—MI 9-2012

S2.3>
of food shoppers get 
shopping information 
from newspapers.

28.1 %  from food advertiseirtents 
on TV; 26.8% from food adver
tisements on radio.

MORIARTY MOTHERS

FIRESTONE
TIRE SAU:

DELUXE OHA51PIONS (BLEMISHED)

ARE
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SALE PRICE $1885 

. SALE PRICE $19.% 
SALE PRIDE $18.95 
SALE PRIDE $1985 
SALE. PRICE-$2085

MEDIUNT FOIL FOOD advertising
AND FOR MARKETING INFORMATION ON FOOD

THE PiONTED WORD CAN BE RIAD/RE-READ, CLIP-: 

FED AND FILED, AND FOR SOME REASON, OR OTHER, 

IT COMMANDS MORE AUTHORITY THAN CASUAL, 

STATEMENTS ON RADIO AND TELEVISION."
WHITEWALLS

7.50x14 
8,00x14 
6.70x15 ..
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.. SALE PRICE $20.95 
. SALE PRICE $2285 
. SALE PRICE $20.95 

7.10x15 ..... ... SALE PRIDE $2185
All Tire's Plus Tax and Recappable Tire

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

*301 CENTER ST. —  Ml 3-5135 , ,

V .

/•

Sourea: If.S. Agriculture Department’s finding* 
of its Raleigh, VPheeling’Steuhenville, and St, 
Charles motivational studies published in the 
October issue of Agricultural Marketing.


